
A ST. LOOIS MAN ASKED FOR A DIVORCE BECAUSE HIS WIFE PAWNED HIS CLOTHES TO PLAY THE HORSES. NOT THE FIRST CASE OF TOO MUCH NA06ING.

Byrnes Accepts Red Demand for Italian Reparations
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i See Story Column 4)
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U.N. Will Gel 
New Dala on 
Franco Action

Ushers Will Be Armed To KeeplReds Demand 
'Order’ at Big Fashion Show Agreement on

All Treaties
NEW YORK—tPi—Tlie United 

Nations subcommittee invest ¡eat
ing Franco Spain will receive do
cuments within the next few days 
purporting to show that agents of 
the Franco regime have been ac
tive in Latin America.

Due to the incendiary nature of the Kiwanis club Fashion Parade, 
to be held at the Junior high school auditorium Monday and Tuesday 
nights. May 20-21, the ushers will be armed, it was deeided at Friday's 
noon luncheon.

A. C. Troop who will head the troupe of ushers—whose task it is 
usually to seat the spectators—seems to think that some of Pampa's 
business men modeling women's wearing apparel are just plain attrac
tive in any language; and. therefore, the ushers should have some 
means of holding the audience in check.

For instance, now you take Ed Weiss—take him and put him In 
that white habiliment which he graced at Friday’s luncheon, and some

Mexican Informants said Mexico; £  “ 'a V *  ‘ OWn 10 ^  TheyVe ‘ ° ‘  *°
,t s  a*ains‘  SUCh »  ‘ hat. that the ushers will armthat the Spanish mlange hnd engag- Sec k i M'WTS s h o w  Pace x

ed in ''subversive activities-' in some ______________ ______________ ' ______' e ________
Latin American countries.

At the same time Spanish repub- ! 
lican sources said representatives o' j 
the Spanish gover iment-in-exile had 
received "important documents ' on 
Falangist activities in the western 
hemisphere and were to work on a 
memorandum for the subcommittee.
. Hie U. S. state dcpartmrtn is ex
pected to present a comprehensive 
report to the committee "about tiie I 
middle of the week" in response to 
the U. N. request lor informtaion on 
Franco Spain, a U. S. spokesman 
said.

It could not lie let m od whether 
this report would contain any evi
dence of Falangist activities in Lut- 
ln America. I

The spokesman indicated the U. S
report would contain documents in-j calling upon the state of Okla- 
tended to show that Generalissimo i g,OIla tcl take immediate steps pave 
Francisco Franco«collaborated acti- thc remaining portions of U. S. 
vely with the Axis powers during the Highway 60 the Highway 60 asso- 
war. Some ol the documents already | ciation of Amerlca concIuded its
have been published in the staUt annual convention in Amarillo yes- departments white book on Spam, | J
but the new report was expected to .  5 . . .  . . .  ,___a t«  ----------In addition, the association ask-

Human Relationships 
Discussed by Truman
Highway Group 
Asks Additional 
Paving on No. 60

contain additianal information. , . .. , „  w
A Parish dispatch said Dr Jose «* the state ° f New Mexico to pave 

O irai, premier of the Spanish gov- remaining portions of the htgh-
IM Ua  U f l  D q p l. hir n l a n ,  ! W il y  il l  t il  a t  StatÇ.emment-in-exile, left Paris by plane 

tMa ftftarncon with evidence to be 
submitted to tlie subcommittee He 
was expected to arrive in New York 
today.

The subcommittee announced Fri
day that it had concluded its preli
minary studies on the scope of evi-

Thc association. 62 members of 
which were present, pissed a reso
lution which severly reprimanded 
tlie state of Oklahoma for failure 
to fulfill an agreement with the 
state of Texas.

Highway 60. on which Pampa is

NEW YORK -/Ft— President Trtt-I 
man declared yesterday that until! 
the world learns the science of hu
man relationships "the atomic bomb 
will remain a frightful weapon 
which ,hiTutcns to destroy all of

Speaking before a crowd which l 
overflowed 10.000 scats on the cam
pus of Fordham university, cele
brating the 100th anniversary of its 
chatter, the president declared: 1
EDUCATION NECESSARY

TARIS— i/P)—Russia, making it 
clear that the only stumbling 
block to accord apparently lay 
in the snarled Italian treaty, in
sisted again yesterday before the 
deadlock four-power foreign min
isters council that agreement on 
all treaties with former Axis sat
ellites must precede a general 
European peace conference.

I American sources said, following 
i yesterday's second meeting of the 
| ministers of the United States. 
Great Britain. France and Russia, 
that V M. Molotov. Russian foreign 

j minister, regarded the Italian treaty 
as an obstacle, and that he did not 
think the ministers harbored fun
damental differences concerning the 
Balkan treaties.
ITALIAN REPARATIONS 

Russia still was at variance with

Freight Embargo 
Is Lifted Monday
COAL STRIKE AT A GLANCE

By Tlie Associated Press 
Rail freight embargo lifted.
Passenger curb, power “ brownouts” continue. 
Strike negotiators fail to report progress.
Most mines agree to “ truce” reopening, miners 

ballot.
Cther industry still hampered hut hopeful. 
Government takes control of all coal in truce.
CIO locals seek to block senate action.

...ö »
, - M *  ' - r . .

Read 
Page 4

'The Story of Our
C * • /1ns's

WASHINGTON—  (A P )— The jfovernment today or
dered the railroad freight e m b a r g o  lifted Monday but 
slapped controls on the entire soft co<il output expected 
during the strike “ truce.”

The action covers “ captive” mines as well as others 
and may withhold coal from industry immediately. But 
it provides the government with an expected 20,000,000 
to 25,000,000 tons of coal for emergency users without" 
resorting to seizure of the pits.

John L. Lewis and the i — —
mine owners met, mean
while, in what Edward F.
McGrady, federal conciliat
or, called “ a very friendly, 
very cooperative atmos
phere” to seek the settle
ment President Truman re
quested by Wednesday.
MEET AGAIN TODAY

After morning and afternoon sr - 
Mons which brought no specific won!;

m

M O T H E R S  D A Y
Teen-Agers Turn 
Texarkana Into 
City of Sleuths

■i

TEXARKANA i.Ti Texarkana 
was a city of sleuths today but o f
ficers wanted that some ot the 
younger generation were goinlg too 

j of progress tlie conferees adjourned , far m t ¡0 catch tlie phantom 
1 until 11 a m. <EST> tofiay. Tl1**! killor believed responsible for five 
| stumbling block appeared to be Lew- dpa,jlp )lprp 
I is* demand ior $3.000,000 in back

tlie United States and Great Brit- j llo*'t1av t*a' 
ain. the sources said, over Italian With miners go.u rally ready to g' 

back to work Monday morning ex-

Some were reported to be actually 
trailing persons they suspected, and 
others planted tnemseives as decoys

It is up to education to bring reparations and colonies, and tlie | in several scattered locals_ofii- j to lure the killer into another at- 
alout that dc. , er international un- disputed port of Trieste, sought by . cia, not , Look -ontrol of the ' tack

both  Ttelv nnri V , .™ . l .v i .  1 ^  mlne(J d u rin g  thp tw o .

MOTIIER'S DAY, l!*ll> Americai. .vii, pausi ill its dizzv post-war 
rush today to pat affect icnate tribute to mot hers., young and old. on 
Mother's Day. Anna Jarvis el Graitiui, W Va., is considered the 
founder of Mother's Da; Allei liei mother's d'vith in Philadelphia, 
Pa., in 1905. Miss Jarvis suggested u special church service lor mothers, 
to be held in the church she had att, tided since childhood. Next year 
the idea grew and finally became tradition Honor your mother today 
—make her ;eel cherished and loved.

Bathing Beauties Will 
t7et Nylons From J C ’s

dence necessary and was ready to j located, lias been completely paved 
start daily meetings Monday. I across the Panhandle under an

--------------- ♦ ---------------  | agreement with the highway com
missions of Texas and Oklahoma. 

There arc, however, 82 miles of 
| the transcontinental route in QETa- 
Ii5nut winc.i are not PikVCtL-imcl 
whirl! innwmmsblr.

! The resolution calls for a “ ic- 
Moiikevs moil- dress oi gi.evancc • from the sfaTT

ders anding which is so vital to both Italy and Yugoslavia 
world peace."

Mr. Truman, whose address was 
broadcast over all networks, said 
there was at least one defense 
against the atomic bomb.

“ That defeig^ jjoc in our master
ing this science ttf human relation
ships all over the world.” he said.
"It is the defense of tolerance and 
of understanding, of intelligence 
and though, fulness."
HONORARY DECREE

Sheriff W. H. Presley and Chief 
Secretary of State James F. Byrnes ! week truce but called for continued I of Police Jack Runnels in a jpint 

urged Molotov once more yester- , diinouts ana other electric power stateemnt yesterday told citizens
day, the American informants said, | const i vat ion measures in view ci 
to agree upon specific date for con-

Nanhatian Becomes 
Jangle Playground
NEW YORK J ....... ............  ________  , . .

keys and more monkeys—some 100 | ot OKlSTOtlfflHRTHg certain fedora 
fugitives form a pet shop- made a and state funds which arc set aside 
jungle playground out of lower Man- j for that purpose, 
hattan for several hours today j New Mexico was asked in tlie res- 

Ecampering Simians climbed mtojolution to repair and hard surface 
open windows, frightening office a total of 63 miles in the western 
workers, dashed over rooftops and ] edge of tlie state, tvmcn. iM'diplel! 
squealed iti delight as they barged Tflth the requested project in Okla- 
into stores. hotna. would provide a completely

In n firehouse the monkeys had I paved transcontinental route from l dent Roosevelt, said:

yoking the 21-nation peace confer
ence ---  ' ,
COUNCIL ADJOURNS

When Molotov declared that tlie 
ministers first should agree on all 
points. Byrnes replied that if tlie 
Russian thesis were accepted, then 

The president who studied law anyone could block the peace con-
in Kansas City in the early 1920's fcrence simply by disagreeing on 
—donned a gold-tasseled capy and anY one point. After an inconclu- 
a purple - banded gown to receive sive exchange of arguments on this 
Fordham's honorary degree as doc- Point, the council adjourned until 
tor of law. ; Monday morning .

"Education faces the greatest Molotov pointed out that the 
challenge in its history," the presi

See COAL STRIKE. Page 8

Work Begins on 
New Addition to 
Camp Sullivan

i here that somebody was ' out of 
pocket" in Bowie and Miller coun
ties the nights of the killings, and 
urged them to recall whether any

icn;. said m preparing veterans and 
other young men and women "to 
live in the new atomic age."

Intelligent men do not hate each 
other men just because their reli
gion may be different, because their 
habits and language may be differ
ent. or because their national ori
gin or color may be different," he 
said.

Mr. Truman, readtng to I he con
vocation on the Fordham campus a 
' last message” from the late Presi-

Src BIG FOUR, Page 8

a field day—swinging from appara- Noriclk, Virginia, to Santa Monica.
tus, sliding down poles and gener- C alif --------  “
ally torm'uiitng frustrated firemen , association praised the coop-
un-aceustomed to phasing sucli wild j eration of the California. Texas, 
life- ' Arizona. Missouri. Illinois, Ken-Midday tipplers in a tavern re
ceived unexpected stimulation—and 
some apprehension—when the jib- 
berlng animals entered, sampled 
some beer then turned to more po
tent libations. Ten patrons left will, 
checks unpaid.

A cage in tlie fifthf loor monkey

tucky, West Virginia and Virginia, 
for their work in filling terms of 
tlie agreement.

The 61 delegates elected Harry 
Gasser of Enid, Okla.. president 
with Malouf Abraham of Canadian 
as vice-president, and O. E. Zink,

In a speech which he wrote just

CIO Union Voles 
To Extend Strike
CHICAGO-bPi The executive! 
board of the CIO international un- 
ion of mine, mill and smelter work-1 
trs voted yesterday to extend "if 
necessary," the strike of ilO.OOO of Its ! 
members.

The board passed a resolution au-

Construction of the addition t o ! ordered him to halt but the boy 
Camp Sullivan. Pampa Girl Scout fled. He was caught ofter a three- 
troop camp, began yesterday with, mue chase w.ten po.ice shot the 
the laying of the foundation. ’ tires on Ills automobile.

The addition is lo serve as sleep- The boy said lie had been watch
ing qunr.cr.s and will accommodate j mg someone who had left a private 
24 cots. Permit for tlie building was
received Thursday by the Girl Scout TEXARKANA. Page K
association building commitlec. rc- j '
ported Miss Marie St rel ic, scout ex
fcutive.

Building "f the addition, to be ! 
made mostly of donated tten-ciseii- 
tial materials. Is exiwrtcd o cost 
around *2,300 Barr net essitics will 
be tended to first in order that the ! 
addition may be used as soon as ( 
possible.

If and how construction will af-

Pampa's Javeers have added a star 
attraction to their already luscious' 
bathing beauty contest The throe 
top contestants will be given a pan 
o f—you guessed it nylons 

! President Joe Fiecher says if that 
doesn't bring the entries pouring m 

j he will join the Lions club.
| Twepty-j,wp entries have already ! 

one they knew was missing on those been received and Jaycee contest | 
dates- committeemen believe they will as-

Policc said today several persons ! semble the greatest collection oi 
had telephoned. j beauty ever seen in the history ol

Major incident last night involv- the ci.y 
ed a prominent high school athlete As if nylons weren't enough, thr 
officers said seemed to be trailing Jaycecs will oiler the first place 
a bus. winner a free trip to Vernon to

Special Officer W A. McAllister compete in the huge contest there.
where the first prize us $500 in cold

Canadian Is in 
Big Middle oi 
Building Boom

Ambush Fighters 
Kill Two Yanks

N U E iiN B F .R O  ■' S h o ts  firerl
from ambush killed two American 
soldiers atta 'lied to the army news
paper Stars and Sti tpe > as they rode

before he died, but which he never ! thorizin* the union "to broaden tlie j “  T^oduiieYTlreadv set i in a ,r( l> Fl ldav 1 ‘Fh' through this
delivered he said: ( utriKe in i>uch area; where it will I , _____ ____ ____ K-1 ! cnetimr Mirim city of nazidom

house was left open briefly The ani- j Enid, secretary.
mals scurred out. opening the doors 1 States represented at the meeting
of other cages to allow third com- were Oklahoma, Texas. California.
panions to greet the new world en Arizona. New Mexico. Illinois and

Missouri.

“ We are faced with thepre- emin- aid those unions row on strike." A- 
ent fact that, if civilization is to bout 30.000 unionists are on strike 
survive, we must cultivate the sci- against the Phelps Dodge Corp.. 
cnee of human relationships — the j the Kenne:ott Copper Corp.. Amen
ability of all peoples, of all kinds, to j can Smelting and Rt fining Co., and 
live and work together, in the same the U. S. Smelting, Refining and 
world, at peace.' ; Mining Co

Until citizens of America and! 1 he board also denounced the Me- 
citizens of the other nations of the ! Ftirht'id bill w hich would raise ceil- 
world learn this science of human ings on premium-! ticc metals and 
relationships of which President continue certtain premium payments 
Roosevelt spoke, ,he atomic bomb fQ- copper, lead and zinc The board 
will remain a frightful weapon { said a inarch on Washington"

up for this summer cannot yet be 
ascertained, said Miss Stedje. as i; 
is not known when materials will 
be available, and consequently when 

! it will be necessary to close camp 
Plans made Friday night by the 

) building committee call for build
ing of the addition as soon as pos- 

i siblr.

'moola ' for a trip to Hollywood 
Thcn. to the secona pinze utimer 

and alterna.e. the organizsilo 
givo $15 and a pair ol mio: 
the tliird prize winori vili 
and yes more nylon.

Deodline for cuti ir-, m il» 
¡contesi, whicll "ili b'- <'indurteli 
¡ May 21 m thr Jimio! luuh g'ttm.i 
I slum, lias Ijeen set. a m ,u imi 
Ja yrer membri;. Iiopi all entri'-. 
Will be 111 hi-fnre tila' tum-

Bunixi is ur i tor irtiu ) hn uricli 
bortiig tnwns in he contesi eiltiei 
Javere representatives will contact 
leaders in comiminilu s nvi-r a widr 
radius to compete !or i ìi• - tuie ut 
"Miss Pampa."

The Javcee.s will liold a dance the 
night ol the contcst to dt-fray cx-

»
CANADIAN. 'Six-ctali — Typical 

of the buildint; activity in Canadi
an- is thr expansion oi Truebiood 
Mo or company, now erecting a new 
50x102 toct building on Main on the 
site of the oid skating rink which 
lies between the company's present 
garage and sales rooms and Hobdy 
Motor Co. Tlie new building will 
house Truebiood s body work and 

un shop.
:he list ol buildings under 

mil or completed in the 
months an Canadian 

md Drv Cleaners at Fourth 
i a linos; ready to begin 

nperal ton. .1 If Hoover Plumbing 
• hop t-yai at ::ii Mam. Malouf 
•M rahai-i Krai K late offices, 40x65

will Among
, It '. ( 1 cotiM nir.

.J*.) hsi 1« \\
I :iiiii(lr,

Kill .WA Mi .

U -.1 I "  M i
ll 1 1 Un!

Ill-tv

Four c tnpar.ions. i..eluding three penses

masse
Ten squirming monkeys were cap- 

lured in the firehouse. 30 in historic 
St. Paul's chapel cemetery, a gro- \

which threatens to destroy all of
us."

a march on 
would.be organized by the union.

young women. < x  ap< a injury in the 
ambit-cade Both men were shot m 
the chest.

Army ntit i-.-,r..n-s declared an in
tensive investigation had been start
ed. but there was i. i indication that 
am c lues to the assailants had been 
tu'-nod up u-t

The names ot :hc victims were not 
notification of next 
wire killed in the 

m -niein a- iin.i r! Nuernberg 
now are on

E. O. Wedguworth. chamber of 
commerce tnamger, and County 1 
Judge Sherman White represented

cer trapped 40 in liis store, and two Parn|)a sit the association meeting 
were nabbed in a laundry bag. -----------------------------------

WAISTLINE SOLUTION
MI8SOULA. Mont.—0P\— When a 

Missoula resident stopped a building 
contractor to tell him nails were 
spilling from his truck, the con
tractor phoned police.

Said the police: "Pick cm up."
The nail trail was a mile long.

THE WEATHER
u . S. W E A T H E R  BUREAU

7-.J0, a.m.
*:*# B in
»:»# a.m. 

10:30 a m 11:30 a.m. 
12:80 p.m.
1:30 p.m 
2:30 p m 
3:30 p.m. 
4:20 p.m. 
C:30 p.m 
H:3Q p.m 
7:$%J).m 
8:8« p.m. 
8:30 p m.

Board To Investigale 
Airiine Labor Dispute

WASHINGTON—<Ti — President

Contest Winners 
Heard Over KPDN

At this time the mam lodge doub 
les as sleeping quaiter.s which does ¡disclosed pi-ndtn 
not give much room for indoor rer- t„ ki:i 'lit- tw 
reation Co s or bunks may be add
ed to the addition at some later | where 22 leading i ;a 
date. trial f r war ct urn's

Miss Stedje said yesterday tlint | ^
the council believes it alreadv has | William A. Hudqcl 
the necessary $2.300 m cash and nut- . . 3

1 trrials to build the addition, in- D lC S  111 C o l o r o d o

Sanford To Have 
Spring Festival

Representatives from Sanford, eluding donations that various clubs ! Word lias been received Imre ol
the death yesterday in a militar.*Individuals have mentioned :

everal stores have alreadv sub
mitted .heir own entries in the con
test. They are.

Bentleys. Ruth and France 
Matthieu. Zalt-s Bobbie Cushen- 
berry. Levines Joan Hawkins: 
Montgomery Ward. Ernestine I)i-ar- 
m. and Citizens Bank Man Jean 
Haw

Other stores winch have mdicaf- 
ed they will sponsor mules are 
Franklin's. Simmons. Friencily Mens 
Wear Penney s. Smith Shoe Store. 
Southwestern Pt.blii Seitiee. Gb 
her. s. Texas Furniture. Leder's 
and Hughes Pitts agency

Individual entries who will be as
signed to sponsor are June Cox. 
Martha Kelley. Frankie Aim Stu- 
der, LaRuc Kessler. Ida Kuth Tin - 
loi. Gloria Jay. Margaret and M.u-

WARMER
Partly cloudy.W E S T  T E X A S 

warm er in Panhandle and South 
Plains Sunday. Monday partly cloudy 
and warm er

E AST T E X A S : Partly cloudy north 
portion, m ostly cloudy south, enoler 
near coast and In extrem e south p or
tion. warm er northwest portion Sun
day. Monday partly cloudy, warm er 
Moderate to fresh north to northeast 
w ind« on the eoaal.

O K LA H O M A : Sunday fair and

chambzer of commerce were pre-
______________  ________  sented over Station KPDN at 1:30

Truman yesterday named the three F n’  alld KGNC at 6:30 p.m. yes- 
members of an emergency board to t'prcla-v 
investigate a labor dispute involv
ing airlines pilots and 13 airlines, 
including transcontinental and west
ern air.

A White House announcement said 
the members named by Mr. Tru
man are:

William M Leiserson, former 
chairman of national labor rcla- i . ,,  _ . - _
lions board; Curtis G Shake of ¡JJ *’ at 11 Scemed _t0^Be The group 
Vincennes, Ind., former judge of In- m PdsoCC° n^>alUC(* ^  Mr* L G- 
diana supreme court; and John A.
Lapp, of Chi'ago. an Industrial re
lations consultant.

Texas, were in Pampn Friday cn- i and
First, second and third place w in -! listinK local cooperation for the j they would give. I hospital in Denver. Colo of William joric Wilson. Anna Lois Beasley Billie

ners in a scries of amateur con- : Sanford Spring Festival which will Yesterday the association received AliPn Hudgel. 29 Mr Hudgel is the ixm Crow sen, Gwen Weston. Anita 
tests sponsored by the Shamrock be_held there on Saturday. May 18 a *75 enrck froiti  ̂the Busmess and ' of Mr <u)d virs. Frank J Hud- Lane. Patsy Miller. Birtie McDow

ell Slid Pat Thornhill.

The program included numbers 
bv Manuel Quarrels of Lela, who 
captured first place with his whist
ling

A quartet, composed of Vernon 
Garner, Joyce Mills, Kolecne Fin
ney and T|aula Bledsoe, all of Kel- 
ton, sang "Sentimental Journey," 
"Along the Navajo Trail" and "Oh

Sponsored by the Sanford Kiwa- Professional Women's club for the, . , gel of 534 S. Ballard No further lii-
nls club, the receipts from the fete j tuildlng. Tlie club had raised the [ fnmiation could be secitred 
will be used to help underprivileged money by holding a recent bridge 
children in that community, it was j and bingo party hold at the City | 
said. hall.

Highest quality meats 
rett's Frozen Foods

at Bar-«] 
' Adv i !

Students Challenge Pampans
Police Investigate 
Attempt at Murder

>dv hotel, crow* 
3x73 tor a clothing 

with lour apartments on scc- 
'.<• . l"i ;'i'-'i mi Second street 
'i ini- I'livr National bank 

!: C o "<•" Service station; C.
s i uifi. ueiici \ and short 

m 203 s w  2nd. B M. Bry- 
nearing com- 

2nd and Nelson streets to 
headquarters lor Canadian 

-portanon company.
Sen u-e station in 

of the building. W. 
F Collins are asso- 

: Bn. in  m the transpor-

td is Ward Imple- 
new 50x140 build-

el,v across Kingham 
Ward's the White 
impany is razing the 

me lor an expansion 
vard and general 
10 block on N. E. 

Biliie Parkers drive- 
almost completed, and at 

tin O L Rutherford 
re et rcting a 60x90 
veneer building to 
I. Case Implement

Among i lie residences recently 
(on ! n et oi under construction are: 
Snort 8th fi:ic* Purcell; Ira Andrews 
\\ S Newells. 515 Main: L. R. 
5 lior; 8t!i and Purcell; Ira Andrews, 
and R W Bnggs, both on S. W. 
2nd street Out in the 1400 block. 
South Main, are lour new residen- 
o\s for Bert Bufcitzke, Henry Bablt- 
zke. a I Cole, and Bill Bartlett, 
lour other new homes are those of 
R T Fiy. Quentin Isaacs. Russell

r.nt > 80\14t) st r
l 1'Tlo: : at 2nd ;:
srr\ g as headqt
L v  »*>{'(vk Tran:
VV lili a Phillips

Cì Di; mi acri H
t i.U 1 fi v. uh Iiiy
lai ion b'i*inc>s.

A 123 N> ri h
lìKM'.t C"inpan,\ :
•in,, v. hi.e llllta
SllVt l i l in i
Idl.l.M' I.:::;hci c
r.'tl S‘ ilivell lum

•»ìli t
* i . .ni1 bi i

Ir. thè
2nd s rcet i , P
in ral e. alinosi
thr ci>t city Ini
•ilici Llà soils )!
li!« ;•ad rock
!i- m •• tll'll J
Riiviwy

-Y.

poultry and lawn supplies 
stocka an complete. Lewis 

Oo. (Adv.

■ s . 'A v  ‘lì a .Y ^  1

Permanent French 
Delegate Arrives

NEVr YORK—</PV— Alexandre Pa- 
rqdi arrived by plane from Paris 
yesterday to take up his duties as 
termanent Frenclt delegate on the 
United Nations sevurity council.

Henri Bonnet. Ptench ambassador 
o  the United States, has been the 
temporary French représentative on 
he council.

Ornerai repair work on all cars. 
McWilliams Motor Oo. (AdvJ

“Minstrel Time" by second grade 
students of Wheeler under the su
pervision of Mrs. Ebb Farmer was 
third place winner. The group was 
composed of Barbara Mitchell, Don- 
Old Ray Weeks. Phyllis Kay Puck
ett, Katherine Hubbard, Paula 
Green, Wanda Sue Waters, Don 
Weeks, Donald Lee Hardcastle, Mar
garet Sue Gaines. Donna Green
house and Donald Oglesgv. Man,’ 
Alice Waters was accompanist.

Winners had been selected last 
week when tire final amateur pro
gram was broadcast over Station 
KPDN.

FYiur thousand-357 cans of food were turned in at tlie Pampa schools 
this week, creating a challenging figure for Pampans to shoot at In the 
next week or so, as the drive is continued

J. Herman Jones, who arranged with the teachers to conduct the j
downtown area will be turned over

NICHCLS. Conn.—ol’ ’ Connecti
cut, state poli'e combed through -
records of cases prosecuted by state's' Martin, and Mrs. Carrie Curry

—  | attorney Lorin W Willis yesterday I ------ sw , , .,
In an attempt to find a cine to thr 
identity of an assailant who vainl;.to the schools and in the downtown . . .„.in ...... «a ,,,„  , , sought to assassinate the veteranw —■ — Arcs Will be turned over to tiio f i -  i » , * . .campaign, said also that *560 94 in cash was donated ty  the pupils and nanpp chalrman Huro 0 |spn Fairfield county prmennnr

students. Some of the money was turned in by interested citizens who j cxccUtivP sem is wall pick up any * ' “

51 Oarage, got 8. Ouyler. Ph. 51.
(Adv)

wanted the schools to hawr the credit
However, the drive is to be co n - ' 

tinued through the effort of the lo
cal churches and ;hq grocery stores. 
Both money and canned food will 
be accepted at the churches: and 
repositories have been set tip in 
the grocery stores here to receive 
more cammed goods.

All kinds of food—packed in tin— 
will be accepted. It will be shipped 
from Pampa—at the expense of the 
government—to UNRRA. the inter
national agency which Is seeking 10 
save as many lives as possible in 
war-devastated countrios. Many «dll 
die, despite whatever effort Is put 
forth kg the American people. The

local drive is being conducted in 
conjunction with the national drive 
which begins officially today. May 
12.

A group of civic-minded citizens, 
headed by O H Branson, will pack 
what canned goods has been turned 
In. at I he Junior high school on 
Wednesday night.

If the cash collected by the schools 
was converted Into food, there 
would be about 7,000 cans accredit
ed to the effort oi the school chil
dren. It eras stated. All money 
gathered at the schools and to the

checks offered 
Here are the results of the drive 

by schools:
Baker—684 cams: $33 24 
Woodrow Wilson 526; *16 42. 
Horace Mann 889; $5.89.
Sam Houston—800: $96.50.
Junior High 1.446; *152 09 
High school 12: *256 82 
Jones said tnere were s.ill a few 

cans coming in to the schools. He
See FOOD DRIVE. Tage *

Rebuilt motors for Fhrd. Chevro 
Jet. Ffymouth and Dodge Oars. In 
stalled ready to go in one day 
Pampa Lubricating Oo.

A single bullet < ashing through « 
window of the Willis home here 
Thursday night, narrowly missing 
the prosecutor and his wife, precipi
tated one of tlie most intense inves
tigations in county history.

Board of Directors 
Red Cross To Meet

The executive committee of the 
Red Cross board of directors will 
meet Monday night in the City com
mission room of the City hall at 
7:30 for its May meeting.

Take care of tire
, _________ Cornelius Motor

(Adv.) Me. 315 W PMater.

“ i "  :

wear with 
r  Os fk. 

(Adv.)

SS Men Convicted ol 
Murder and Tortwe

DACHAU. Germany—UT)—A U. 8 . 
inllitare comt yesterday convicted 
all 6! dclendants of killing and tor- 
ttiling thousands t>f prisoners in the 
Mauthausen concentration camp 
murder mill and set Monday lot 
sentencing.

"Tie defendants, mostly members 
of the German 98. were 
Tor 70.000 deaths at the 
"the clock would be turned hack 1,- 
000 years If the court condoM« I 
atrocities," th*
William Da
summation.
^Seat cavers «M  fte r ju S

m tuon ’ •*

' l

If we MUNITI OiCK 1,-
court condom«* th e*

n t f c t s t



'eading League Hitters
/  •

Assault Repeats
Lord Boswell Is Heck Behind

First Baseman Virgil Richardson and Outfielder Emmett Fulenwider 
sewed league batting honors up for the Pampa Oilers, according to av
erages released yesterday by Tom Miller. West Texas-New Mexico league 
official statistician.

Averages released by Miller were for all games through Sunday, May I ^  # *• - * '*• - >
5, with the exception of a May 3rd Lamesa-Borger game T * ^  _  M _  J  W _ _ _  _

Richardson’s .528 average topped Fulenwider’s .459 by 69 points:' Ful- ; 00I6Q JuOIlv m ICIA A, v l  A Ol
enwider led in runs batted in with 15 and home runs with five. Rich
ardson was second In runs batted in.

Kenneth Olson of Abilene was the top hurler with three wins and no 
losses while Bill Evans of Amarillo led in the strikeout department with 
34.

Abilene's team batting average was the best at .323 while Pampa was 
second with .307.

Averages will bo released each week throughout the season. 
C LUB BATTING

Club AB R H 2B 3B HR SH SB BB RBI SO
Abilene 332 107 120 19 9 9 4 9 57 84 49
Pampa 329 82 101 23 2 13 7 8 41 70 38
Lubbock 358 74 106 12 7 3 6 13 51 68 8
Lamesa 364 61 103 26 6 3 5 3 44 49 56
Amarillo 298 69 78 13 2 5 3 17 37 55 47
Clovis 365 75 91 18 4 2 1 13 50 57 87
Eorger 323 49 76 14 0 2 2 5 58 38 54
Albuquerque 278 50 63 13 2 2 2 10 40 42, 50

INDIVID!’AI. BATTING 
20 or More Tmn-s at Bat

G AB R H TB 2B SB HR SH SB BB HP RBI
Richardson. Pm 9 36 18 19 33 6 1 2 0 1 8 1 15
Fulenwider. Pm 9 37 11 17 38 6 0 5 0 1 4 1 15
Greer, Ab 10 42 17 18 30 5 2 1 0 5 7 1 7
Zoeller, Am 8 31 9 13 21 3 1 1 0 0 5 1 11
Spatafore,- Ab lo 39 13 16 25 2 2 1 1 2 5 0 12
Duarte, Am 8 33 13 13 16 1 1 0 0 0 8 0. 4
A. Johnston. Pm 9 31 7 12 20 2 0 2 1 0 7 1 13
Sturdivant. Lni .10 44 10 17 26" 7 0 0 0 1 6 0 12
Bauman, Am 5 21 7 8 14 0 0 0 0 4 0 7
Fortin, Lm 6 21 5 8 11 3 0 0 0 0 1 2 5
Martinez. Lm. 7 29* _'9 11 16 3 1 0 1 1 6 0 0
Ozark. Ab it: 38 15 14 20 2 0 1 1 3 10 0 9
Carr, “Lb 10 42 9 15 21 3 0 1 0 2 4 0 12
L. Gilchrist, Bg 9 31 7 11 14 3 . 0 (1 0 1 13 1 6
Palmer, Lm. 9 32 3 11 21 5 1 1 1 0 6 0 11
Light. Lm 8 33 5 11 11 0 0 0 1 0 5 0 1
DeFazlo. Alb ' 8 •ÌS- 3 11 14 3 0 0 0 3 2 0 5
Koppe. Am 8 SS 7 11 14 3 0 (1 0 5 4 0 10
Goldsfcerry. Alb. 8 27 6 9 13 4 c II 0 2 11 0 6
Cox, Pm 8 24 7 8 11 0 (Vo 1 1 1 5 0 4
Zigelman, Pm 9 34 4 11 14 3 ’ ' 0 0 0 2 5 0 5
Webb, Cl ib 44 6 14 17 3 0 0 0 0 2 1 11
M’Alexander, Lb 10 41 8 1? 21 2 3 0 0 0 5 0 10
Thomas Ab io 39 13 12 18 1 1 1 0 4 13 1 6
Benson, Cl 7 36 11 11 13 2 0 II 1 3 4 1 5
Walker, Cl 9 36 8 11 12 1 0 0 ! 1 8 0 8
Watkins. I.b 10 40 11 15 20 1 •I 0 1 3 2 0 12
Tinsley. Eg 8 2’l 4 " 8 11 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 3
Young. Bg 8 31 5 9 11 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 5
Cumbie Ab 10 53 9 15 23 4 2 0 0 1 0 0 9
Bejtf, Cl H 39 8 11 1,3 2 0 0 0 3 6 0 0
Robinson, Alb 8 32 8 9 13 1 0 1 0 1 4 1 6
Dixon, Alb 8 33 7 9 12 1 1 0 0 1 6 0 5
Andcrsou Ab 9 34 6 9 13 1 0 1 0 0 3 1 12
Bauer. Cl 10 38 9 10 18 4 2 0 0 1 9 1 7
Decker, Bg , 9 36 4 9 12 0 0 1 0 1 8 0 8
Brookbank, Lm 5 24 4 6 8 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 1
V. Gilchrist, Bg 9 37 7 9 10 1 0 (1 0 0 8 1 3
Sutphen, Lb It 37 4 9 12 3 0 0 2 1 6 0 6
Wilcox, Lm 10 38 6 n 12 1 1 0 0 1 4 0 3
Krage, Ab 10 39 16 9 22 0 i. 3 0 2 10 1 12
Dobbs, Cl ... 9 40 8 9 19 0 2 2 0 2 4 0 8
Martin, Lm. 10 46 6 10 15 1 2 (1 1 0 3 0 3
Novotney, Lm 8 23 6 Í) 12 1 0 2 0 0 3 0 5
Melillo, Cl 9 37 7 8 0 1 (J (1 0 • 2 6 0 3
Seitz. Pm 9 33 7 7 10 '1 0 ! 2 1 2 1 1
Stephens, Lb 10 33 11 7 9 0 1 0 1 1 14 1 3
E. Harriman. Pm 9 40 19 8 12 2 I 0 1 0 5 0 4
Sutch. Am 8 .35 11 7 3 1 0 0 1 3 5 0 2
Miller, Lb 9 i0 5 (i 6 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 9
Kuykendall Lb 8 30 3 0 6 0 0 0 0 1 7 0 4
Otey, Pm 9 41 7 8 9 1 0 0 1 2 4 3 2
Norka, Bg V 9 32 4 6 7 1 0 (1 0 0 7 1 2
Clawittrr. Bg 7 22 3 G i 1 0 (1 0 0 3 1 2
Eucher, Am 8 28 4 5 6 1 0 0 2 2 3 1 1
Robbins. Lb 9 29 a 5 8 0 0 I 0 2 2 . 0 3
tyalago. Aib 6 24 2 4 4 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0
DeLaGarza. Alb 8 31 7 i; 7 0 1 (1 0 2 5 0 6
Nelson. Cl 8 21 1 3 3 (1 0 (I 0 2 3 0 1
Nell, Bg 9 39 , 4 5 ¡0 2 0 1 0 0 4 0 7
TCnorio. Am 7 32 5 4 4 0 0 0 0 4 3 2 5
Rear den Alb 8 25 6 1 4 0 0 1 0 1 6 4 2

BA
.325
307
.296
.283
.262
.250
.235
.227

.528 

.459 
429 
.419 
.410 
.394 
387 
.386 
381 
.381 
379 
368 

.357 

.355 

.344 

.333 

.333 

.333 

.333 

.333 

.324 

.318 

.317 
308 
.306 
.306 
300 
296 
.290 
.283 
282 
281 
.273 
.265 
263 
.250 
.250 
.243 
243 
237 
231 
.225 
.217 I 
.217 
,216 
212 
.212 
.200 
200 
.200 
200 
195 
188 
.182 
.179 
.172 
.167 
.161 
.143 
.128 
12o 
.040

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO
n.exults Yesterday 

Abilene 7. Lubbock 1. 
Amarillo 10, Lamesa 6.
Clovis-Pampa ipp coldi 
Albuquerque-Borger <pp cold».

Results Saturday 
Pampa 1. Clovis 0.

(Second Game Latej 
All Others Night.

Team- W
P am pa ..................... 12

’ By SID FEDER
PIMLICO RACE TRACK, Baltimore—(/P)—Assault committed mur

der again in the Preakness yesterday, just as he did in the Kentucky 
Derby last week.

The club-footed comet from Texas turned on the steam after three 
quarters of a mile and hustled home a neck to the good In this richest

race in history.
And just as he did it before a 

record crowd last week at Churchill 
Downs—largest in turf history at 
more than 100,000 he strutted, his 
stuff this time before the greatest 
throng ever to see a horse race in 
Maryland. 42,370.

There were none of the alibic for 
any of the others this time as there 
were last.

The sleek s.urdy Lord Boswell was 
running-clear all the way, and al
though he practically set fire to the 
stretch to come from next to last 
in the Held of ten and run over the 
others to wind up second, he (Wasn’t 
good enough to overhaul the Tex
as Terror.

And Hampden, the Delaware Dan
dy. closed up to third—four lengths 
and a neck away.

But the kid from the wide open 
spaces proved to be a chip off the 
cud block once more.

For, it was just ten years ago that 
Assault’s daddy, Bold Venture, 
d-an.ed home in the derby, then re
peated in the Preakness.

But while Bold Venture broke 
down after nailing the two jewels 
in the triple crown—and had to re
tire—there was nothing wrong with 
Assault after his work tonight that j 
u good meal didn't fix up just fine.

Ahead, for the chocolate champ, 
lies the third gem in the crown— 
the Belmont—three weeks hence. 
And unless he gets a sudden at
tack of measles, or some such thing, 
he looks like death-and-taxes to be
come the seventh horse in the book 
to put that crown on his brown 
mane.

He was the tenth horse ever to

x-Abilene 
X-Amarillo .. . 
x-Altuquerqu ’ 
x-Lubtoc,v .. 
X-Borger .
Clovis .......
X Lamesa

10
8
6
6
5
4
3

L
2
3
4 
b 
8 
9

11
11

Pet.
.857
.769
.667
.502
.429
.357
.267
.214

reakness Triumph
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Oilers Sweep Double 
From Clovis 1-0, 9-3

X—Does not include night game 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L P:t. GB

St. Louis . . . . . .  . 12 6 .667
‘ Erooklvn . . 13 7 650
: x-Boston . . . . 9 9 .500 3
Í x-New York 10 10 500 3
i Chicago .. .. 1(1 10 .500 • 3
i Cincinnati 9 10 474 3 1 2
Pittsburgh . . . . .  9 11 .450 4
Philadelphia . . . .  5 14 .263 7 1 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston . 21 4 840
New York 16 8 667 4 1/2

j Detroit ....... 13 10 .565 7
Washington u 11 450 9 1 2
St. luuis ___ 9 12 429 10
Chicago . . .  7 12 308 11
Clew-la d . . G 13 316 12 1 2
E*‘.)l; (U-lnlii.i . <; 17 261 14

wouldn't have given Assault much 
for looks. >

With strips of tape on his left 
foreleg and righi hind leg, he was 
as patched up as an old inner tube.

Mampden .got into some close 
company in the first bit of running, 
but not enough to have any effect on 
the race, while Lord Boswell made 
his usual slow start and Knock
down moved right up in the fight.

Now, Assault is all Texas-bred 
and born in the wide open spaces, 
owned by a Texan and trained by 
a Texan (Maes.ro Maxie Kirsch);— 
except for one bit, of Brooklyn ac
cent. This “accent" is wee Warren 

Mehrtens, a diver on thè swimming 
team at Jamaica (Long Island) high 
school before he saw Hirsch who 
turned him into a class jockey.

Warren hustled Assault up fairly 
close to the leaders right from the 
word go. Then, after the field had 
moved half way down "the back- 
streich, he decided it was time to 
go away from there.

£o, off they went—the Texas Ter
ror and the Brooklyn Accent. They 
were in front and winging by the 
time they headed into the stretch 

, , „  , , turn, as Lord B started his movewm this Derby-and-Preokness dou- and Ueady Etldie Arcato gave

Byron Nelson Tahes Lead al 
Hallway in Honsion Tourney

HOUSTON—UP)—The old mas
ter—Lord Byron Nutaen of Toledo 
took charge of Houston’s $10,000 
golf Tournament of Champions yes
terday as he ripped River Oaks 6,- 
t58-yard course for a four-under 
par 67 and the lead at the end of 
C4 holes.

Nelson’s total of 200 was two 
strokes ahead of co-favorite Ben 
Hogan of Hershey, Pa., who like 
Byron. Is a former Texan.

In third place was Slammin’ Sam
my Snead of Hot Springs, Va., who 
sped in with a 66—the best round 
of the tournament to date—to climb 
from yesterday’s tenth place with 
his 209

Nelson, hitting remarkable recov
ery shots—he was in the woods sev
en times—placed a third-round 33- 
34 over the Par 35-36 lay-out.

Hogan, tied with Nelson at 139

" X Night game

PITCHING AVERAGES 
10 or More Innings

O ip AB R H ER SH BB HB SO WP w L POT
Olson. Ab 3 23 96 10 25 4 1 5 3 15 0 3 0 1.000
Hacker. Pm 4 26 94 18 25 14 3 13 0 21 0 2 0 1.000
Werbowski. Ab 4 21 83 8 19 4 1 7 0 8 1 2 0 1.000
Upfon, Bg 3 20 89 15 25 9 0 8 2 9 0 2 0 1.000
Tumelson, Lb 2 17 73 12 15 5 0 10 0 13 1 2 0 1.000
Lonergan, Am 2 16 66 8 16 7 0 8 1 18 2 2 0 1 003
White. Pm 2 12 46 4 9 4 1 7 2 8 0 2 0 1.000
Behl. Alb 2 18 70 8 15 6 0 9 0 12 0 1 0 1 000
Wenderoth. Lb 0 17 75 12 19 7 0 3 0 9 2 1 0 1.000
Ridgeway, Bg 2 12 50 4 10 4 1 3 0 10 0 1 0 1.030
Haskins. Am 3 12 54 13 15 8 0 4 0 13 0 1 0 1 000
Harriman. Pm 3 11 46 11 13 10 0 12 0 7 0 1 0 1.000
DeVinc . Am 2 10 37 9 5 3 0 5 0 6 1 1 0 1.000
Nelson, Lb 5 28 113 11 25 7 0 9 0 21 0 2 1 667
Scott, Alb 3 2! 88 11 17 10 3 7 2 21 0 2 1 667
Evans. Am 3 19 74 6 13 4 1 8 2 34 2 1 1 500
Hutto. Bg 2 19 78 3 21 5 1 6 2 16 3 1 1 590
McPike, Lm 3 15 72 20 25 16 1 25 2 13 0 1 1 .500
Garland. Pm 2 18 63 (i 13 5 0 10 1 15 1 1 1 500
Hall, Ab .2 17 69 11 19 5 2 3 4 10 0 1 1 .500
Weaver. Alb 3 15 83 20 29 15 0 11 0 10 1 1 1 500
Waupert. Lm 4 09 94 23 27 20 'o 15 1 17 0 1 2 333
Langston, Ab 4 13 78 20 14 16 3 10 1 4 0 1 2 333
LaRue, Lm 3 12 48 13 14 12 2 9 1 9 1 1 2 .333
Holcomb Lm . 5 15 -7 9 12 5 1 9 2 7 1 0 1 .000
Kramer. Cl •) 15 67 19 20 11 2 9 0 8 1 o 1 000
Oorrea, Am 2 12 51 12 14 5 0 3 0 5 1 0 1 .000
Pickering. Lb 0 11 49 16 14 11 0 12 2 6 1 () 1 .000
Tinsley. Bg 2 13 63 10 16 9 1 7 1 8 0 0 2 000
Oithens. Cl 4 It! 51 15 18 7 2 9 1 6 0 0 2 .000
Mix, c i  ......... 4 24 112 36 27 18 1 13 1 19 0 0 4 .000
Sarraille. Ab 3 14 64 10 13 6 0 15 0 4 0 0 0 000
Gray, Lb 3 18 70 9 14 8 0 11 1 7 0 0 0 .000

Proposal Made to Tax The 
; which

Young 
said a

Men’s Business club, 
majority of members

NEW YORK—i/Pt—Probable pitch
ers for tomorrow's major league 
gr mi's i-wan and lust records in par
entheses».

Philadelphia at Brooklyn—Rowe 
<0-2) or Jurisich »2-1» vs Lombardi 
(S -l).

New York it Boston <2 >—Schuma
cher <2-01 and .Toy e (3-1) vs Sain 
(3-2 > and Wright T-l>.

Cincinnati at St. Louis <2i— 
Bisekewl! (0-2) or Walters (0-1) and 
Vander Meet- ;0-2) vs Lanier (4-0) 
and Brecheen il-3>.

Pittsburgh it Chicago—Heintzel- 
mun i?-0i vs Atsseau ( 1- 1*. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston at New York—Harris < 5-0 > 
vr Chandler (5-0).

Chicago at Detroit—Lyons d-2 ) vs 
Trout (2-2).

Washington it Philadelphia (2)— 
Niggeling (0-D and Haefner (1-0) 
vs Fowler (0-3) and Harris (0-1).

St. Louis at Cleieland (2)—Gale- 
hbuse (0-4) and Miller (1-2) vs 
Reynolds (1-3) and Feller (3-2 >.

Yanks Score 2-0 
Victory To Snap 
Boston's Streak

NEW YORK—(TP)—The spectacu
lar winning streak of the Boston 
Red Sox was snapped at 15 today, 
four short of the American league 
record, as Burly Tiny Bonham 
pitched the New York Yankees to 
a two-hit victory, 2 to 0.

Eonham was such a complete 
master of the situation as he mow
ed down the formidable array of 
Boston sluggers inning after inning 
that in the late stanzas the crowd 
of 53,286. including 52,011 paid. 
•>eemed aware that the slightly 
tainted run the home club scored in 
me third inning and Tommy Hen- 
rich’s home run into the right fie i* 

inds in the fifth would be enough.

le. And never be lore has any dou
ble rung up the cash register like
this one.

The biggest pot of gold ever put 
up for a horse race was waiting at 
tiie finish line for the four who got 
home “ fustes. with the mostest ’— 
R total of $139.620, compared to the 
previous high of $136,220 for last 
winter’s Santa Anita handicap.

Of this. Assault picked up a win
ner’s slice of $99,120, which includ
ed a $2,500 nominator's award for 
nis owner, Robert J. Kleberg, jr., 
owner of the million-acre King 
ranch of Texas, where the Lone 
Star Sizzler was born.

Tacked onto his $$6,400 derby pay 
check, this gave him $195,520 for 
the double, $61,720 more than stage 
hand put in the bank for his hither
to record two-race, take-home pay 
for the Santa Anita derby and han
dicap back in 38.

It was more than three times as 
much as the $64,050 Assault's dad
dy—who was sold to -Kleberg for 
$■,0.000 after his racing days were 
over—got for .he same twin just a 
decade ago.

\ All told for his two seasons of 
racing, the flier with the deformed 
foot—the result of an infection as 

; a youngster now- has $235,900 in 
j tlie bank.

The jammed, milling colorful 
! throng, which braved intermittent 
showers during the morning and 
early afternoon, poured into .he 
mutuel machines 0146,140 on the 

! Preakness alone.
When the ten horses — Billy

Hani|)den the word to pick up his 
anchor anil sail.

Jusi outside of the sixteenth pole, 
Mehrtfens saw Lord B zooming up. 
He flicked Assault one flick with 
his bat — and the Texas Terror 
didn’t like it a bit. Actually, he 
ducked in, and the whip didn’t.make 
him go a bit faster.

"Man, he really seared me when 
he ducked,” Mehrtens admitted 
later. “That's why I was so white 
in the winner’s circle.’ ’

There was nothing to it after that. 
Assault moved right up to the wire 
in front, with Lord B, still trying, 
lapped on him and Hampden get- 
,ing nowhere except the $5,000 for 
show.

Then came Lord Bowell’s giant, 
Akward Stablemate, Maryland-bred 
Knockdown, another lour lengths 
farther back.

Behind him was diamond, from 
the barn of Cleveland ' 'Accountant 
A1 Ernst.

Trailing along back of him in 
order were Natchez, the local dark 
horse favorite before the Preakness 
and .another Philadelphian, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bromley's Lovemenow. 
Then came the Canadian camptiign- 
ei, Wee Admiral, and the home-town 
boy, Robert Bruce Livie’s Marine 
Victory las’., just walking to the 
wire, was Tidy Bid.

Assault rolled up to the wire in 
2:01 2/5, the mile anc; three-six- 
tenths, the slowest -Preakness in 

j nine years, ana mosuy Lie walning- 
| time was blamed on the “dead“ 

track, which was officially fast, but

I’ampa’s Oilers won their elev
enth straight ball game Saturday 
night with a 8-3 victory over the 
Clovis Pioneers in the second game 
of a double header.

Ed Liker won his first game of 
the season with a six-hit per
formance while striking out 11 
men.

The first of the two games was 
original y scheduled for Friday 
night but was postponed because 
of cold weather.

With Rookie Foster White fash
ioning a superb three-hitter and 
Emmett Fulenwider c o m in g  
through with a sixth inning sin
gle, the Pampa Oilers edged the 
Clovis Pioneers last night 1-0 for 
Pampa’s tenth straight win.

The Oilers played the Pioneers 
in a second game late last night, 
and will meet the Albuquerque 
Dukes at Oiler park this after
noon at 2:30. There will be one 
game only.
Bob Piercey, Clovis southpaw, 

hurled superb two-hit ball but he ,. , ,
walked Otey. in the sixth, Earl Har- W<jnXIl’st .tw9 ol, l*le
liman sacrificed and was safe on ° ne was Nate Andrew s four-hitter, 
Piercev’s error and Fulenwider sin-1 won by Chicago on a three-run er- 
gled to center for the game s'lone ™r in jjie  ninth, and the other was 
run that Brooklyn game last week.”

‘ ,, , ,.... . , , ! In the Brooklyn contest, Clyde
It wa:, Whites fifth victory of | shoun had a.5-2 lead with two outs 

the current campaign as against no , in lhe ninth Flrst Bnsenian
Haas went into the Dodger bullpen

Giles Says Reds 
Will 'Gome Up'

CINCINNATI — taP) — General 
Manager Warren Giles yesterday 
tated his Cincinnati Reds third best 
in the Na.ional league, present low 
place in the flag chase notwith
standing, and indicated he expected 
to collect at least show money in 
the October payoff.

’Tm  more convinced than ever 
that we have a first-division ball 
dub,” Giles declared.

“In fact, as I see it after nearly 
a month of play, no club outside of 
Brooklyn and St. Louis is better 
than ours, all phases of the game 
considered.

“ We’d be in third place, too, If

defeats
Clovis' first hit came in the first 

inning when Waiker singled but the 
side was retired when Walker was 
caught out trying to pilfer second.

Gtey led off the first inning for 
Pampa by rapping a single. Earl 
Harriman was safe on a fielder's 
choice that put Otey out but Jack 
Riley, new third baseman, flied out 
to end the inning.

Clovis got another hit in the third 
but could do nthing with L and an- 

j another in the fifth but it.likewise 
proved fruitless.

In the ninth inning, Dobbs was 
sent in to bat for Collins and struck j 
out. Manuger Harold Webb of the 
Pioneers, batting for Hampton, hit | 
a fly ball to A1 Johnston In right 
field which Webb claimed Johnston J 
dropped. The umpires said Johnston ! 
held the ball before It was dropped j 
and Webb was called out on the fly.

for what looked like an easy foul 
fly, but missed It when he stubbed 
his toe on a pitching rubber and 
fell down. Brooklyn came back to 
tie the score and win 8-5 on Don 
Padgett’s three-run (hoiner in the 
tenth.

BOX SCORE:

Bumps-was scratched early—march- 1 had little bounce, 
ed out or, the track for the mile and ! Robert J. Kleberg, jr., owner of 
lluee - sixteenth scramble, you j Assault, and the million-acre King

-------------— : ranch where Assault was born, tame
One of the ,in for the well wishes of a host of 

Moses’ | friends. The bronzed, gray-hatted 
j Texan sat calmly in his box and 
waited patiently for the big race.

straight victory 4 to 1.
Chicago hits was Wally 
home run.

R U E
Detroit ......... 002 002 OOx—4 9 1
Chicago ......... 000 001 000—1 2 0

Trucks and Richards. Dietrich, 
Grove and Tucker. Dickey.

FHILADELPHIA —
Washington Senators 
Fhiladephia Athletics, 9 to 5, yes
terday, scoring five of their tallies

Others from tfie Lone Star State 
included thè horsemen’s wife, his 
daughter, Helenita; his sister, Mrs. 
John A. Larkin, and his brother, 
former Rep. Richard Kleberg. Also

_ The j bn hand were Texas Reps. Sam
riefr.itpH thn i Rayburn, Lyndon Johnson, Luther 

Johnson and Gene Worley.

The crow d aimed its vocal blasts , on homers by Sherry Robertson,
primarily at Ted Williams, the Red j Mickey Vernon and Al Evans.
Sox great slugger who for the sec- ' R II E
ond straight day went hitless. In | Washington .. 101 020 320—9 12 1

Russia’s red army is only 28 years 
old.

Read the News Classified Ada

O LO VIS- Ab n H Po 'A K
Melillo, ss _______ 4 0 0 2 4 0
Walke;V IG . ...........  4 0 1 X 0 0(*ollins, 21» . 3 0 0 2 ] 1Dobbs, x 1 0 0 0 •i 0llamjiton, e . .............2 0 0 0 è 0Webb, xx __ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bauer, If 4 0 1 7 0 0
Behl, i f 3 0 0 3 0 0
Cichon. rf ...........  3 0 1 1 0 0Nelson, Jib .. 1 0 0 1, 1 IPiercey, p . _____  - 3 0 0 0 ft 1

Totals

!S n 3 23 12 3
x Batted for Collins in ninth, 
xx—Batted for Hampton in ninth.PAM PA— Ab It H Po A Eotey. 2b __ _____ 2 1 1- 3 I 0K, Harriman, ss ... . 3 ft ft ft 3 1Riley, 3b 4 ft 0 3 2 1

Richardson, lb ...... 4 ft ft 11 ft ftFulenwider, If 4 ft 1 3 ft ftSeitz, of . _ ’ ___ 2 « ft 2 0 0A. Johnston, rf ...... 3 ft n 3 1 ftZigelman, e ......... 2 0 ft 2. 1 (>White, p 2 0 ft ft 7 1
Tots Is ........ 2f> 1 o27 15SUMMARY:

CLOVIS 000 ftftft 000—ft
PA M PA 000 0ft 1 OOx—1

Sacrifice.hits -Nelson, E. Harriman, 
White Hants hatted In—Fulenwider. 
Double plays -Nelson, Bauer and Collins. Base on "halls of Piercey 3; off 
White 2. Struck out by White 2. Hit 
by Piercey-, Seitz. Passed halls—Bau
er Left on base Clovis S, Pampa 7. 
Titpe—-1:32. Umpires—Italie 'and Ash.

Sugar cane is planted by placing 
:uttings in the earth.

And Legalize Gambling
*iEW ORLEANS— </Pi— The new 

city administration of New Orleans 
hps not yet announced its attitude 
OH a proposal to legalize and tax 
some forms of gambling in tin* city.

questioned in -a poll favored the 
project, was preparing a bill to be 
ffe.cd the legislature.
Toe Rev W. W Holmes, chair

man of the New Orleans Ministerial 
nmii aid that body would oppose 
uv such move.

AVAILABLE
SPECIAL GLASS FOR 

THAT MIRROR
Large or Small

We Make Mirrors To Your 
Specifications

Manufactured in Pampa.
Pittsburgh Paint for Every Need. Imperial, the 

Finest in Wallpaper

THOMPSON GLASS & PAINT CO.
119 W . Footer bhone 1079

addition to being called out on 
' strikes with two on bases in the 
third inning, nis pMy on Hank Ma- 

| jeski’s high, lazy* fly was directly 
S responsible for the first Yankee 
run.

Henrich, who took the seige run 
| role from Joe DeMaggio and Char- 
| ley Keller today with three rousing 
i blows, including the four-base wal- 
I lop, brought Majeski home with a 
I sharp double to right center aftre 
j it a opeared Tex Hughson would 
weather the threat.

R U E
New York . . .  001 001 OOx—2 6 0
Boston ........... 000 000 000—0 2 0

Bonham and Dickey. Hughson. 
Ferris and Fagner.

DETROIT—(A*)—Fireballer Virgil 
Trucks limited the Chicago White 
Sov to two hits here yesterday as 
the Detroit Tigers won their sixth

Philadelphia . . 003 000 200—5 11 1 1
Scarborough, Masterson and 

Evans. Marchildon, Brown, Coop
er and Rosar.

BROOKLYN— (/Pi —Pete Reiser 
hit an inside-the-park homer lead
ing off the last half of the hinth 
inning to give the Brooklyn Dodg
ers a 12-11 victory over the Phila
delphia Phillies in the zaniest game 
af the season. A total of 13 pitch
ers were used by both teams, seven 
by the Dodgers.

R I I E
Brooklyn . . . .  302 500 011—12 15 3 
rhi’adelphia . 430 400 000—11 15 0 

Webber. Branca, Behrman, Hat- 
ten, Casey, Roy, Tigbe and Sand- 
lock. Anderson. Pearson, Hughes. 
Raffensberger. Karl Muligan, Mul- 
cahy and Seminick. Winning pitch
er—Webber. Losing pitcher— Mut
ually.

SCREENED 
SAND AND GRAVEL

Clean Pit Run Wiih Plenty Rock 
Driveway Materials 

Shot Rock
DELIVERIES ANYWHERE

'  * ’ ; -u  ■ y  /;<

Barnes Sand & Gravel Co.
Phone 1908 Box 925
i t -  . . ;

t h i s  o u r
b o u g h t  F O R  u s

★  Kipling was speaking of precious human 
freedom when he wrote, "This our fathers 
bought for us long and long ago.”

But courage and valor are not solely the 
virtues of brave fighting men in combat. It 
took no less courage for men like Pasteur,
Lister, Koch, and hosts of others to struggle 
for scientific truth against cries of heresy from the igno. 
rant and the superstitious. Inspired by the example of these 
great men, your physician battles the same foes today. 
At his side is the pharmacist, always eager to carry the 
fight to the enemy.

We invite you to visit our complete prescription de
partment. We are prescription specialists.

RICHARD DRUG
Professional Pharmacy

107 W. KINGSMILL . PHONE 1240

1

NEW SCHEDULE
NOW spend 5-6 hours In Dallas- 

Fort Worth and return same 
day.

Leave Pampa at 07.30 
Arrv. Dallas-Fort Worth
a. m.

L m. 
10.00

Leaves Dallas-Fort Worth at 
04.30 p. m. Ar. Pampa at 07.30 
p. m.

Make reservations and pur
chase tickets at Pampa Municipal 
Airport. Phone 2012.

for second place at the end of 3f 
holes, turned In a 34-35—69 today

Amateur Frank Stranahan, Nel
son's Toledo protege who /set the 
pace at the half-way mark, faded 
badly, needing 80 big shots for the 
semi-final session and was far baok 
at 217.

Three players were tied at 211— 
Vic Ghezzi of Knoxville, who played 
a fine 68 today: Lloyd Mangrum o f%  
Los Angeles with a 71 and Dick 
Metz of Chicago, who batted out a 
68.

Deadlocked at 212 were Jimmie 
Demart of Houston, Harry Todd of 
Dallas, E. J. Harrison of Little Rock 
and Herman Keiser of Akron. O. All 
started the third round with 142 
and each carded 70 today.

Avoid Dangers 
Of Constipation

FREE BOOK—Explains Som« 
Causes and Effects

Stomach and Intestinal troubles. 
Piles and Rectal Disorders are some 
of the chronic ailments often caused 
by constipation and colon disorders. 
Write today for an informative 40- 
page book on these ailments. Thorn
ton <fc Minor Clinic, Suite 569, 926 
McGee St., Kansas City, Mo. adtr.

[ W HIIl AIH UNIS ]

On May 10th the In
ternational Chiefs of 
Police will begin a 
nationwide inspection 
of autombiles.

You can’t afford to 
take chances with 
bad brakes, faulty 
steering or Bad lights. 
Let our skilled me
chanics put your car 
in shape to meet this 
inspection.

Pursley Motor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 

, Dodge Job-Roted Traci 

211 N. Bollard ~Ph.  113

CHAMPION

THE AERONCA CHAMPION is a two-seat tandem type airplane. 
This newly designed Aeronca has a large, roomy cabin with com
fortable seats, exceptionally large windows and one-piece formed 
windshield for better visibility. You will find the Aeronca Cham
pion the easiest flying, easiest handling, most comfortable plane 
ever offered in the lowest price field.*

SPECIFICATIONS

Wing Span ....................35 Feet
Length .........21 Feet, 6 Inches
Wing Area ......... ......170 Sq. Ft.
Wing Loading ............... .

.............«...7.2 Lbs. per Sq. Ft.
Power Loading ............... .

...... 18JI Lbs. per Horsepower
*

Power Plant ......................
............ 65 Horsepower motor

Seaplane Landplane 
Weight Empty 810 lbs. 710 lbs.

Seaplane Landplane 
Useful Load 510 lbs. 510 lbs. 
Gross Wt. 1,320 lbs. 1,220 lbs
Top Speed ................... 100 mph.
Cruising Speed .........  90 mph.
Landing Speed ............38 mph.
Rate of Climb 500 ft. per Min.
Fuel Capacity ..........  14 gallons
Cruising Range .......... 270 miles

DEMONSTRATION RIDE NOW
' See and Ride in the New 

1 9 4 6  C H A M P I O N  
8 HOURS FREE!

INSTRUCTION WITH PURCHASE

OSBORNE AIRPORT
Jock Osborne, Sales Manager

1 .................. r a v " 111' PIP* nHRPPWI
/



Groom
C. C. Brown, superintendent of 

Groom high schools, has announced 
that baccalaureate services for the 
13' high school graduates will be 
held in the high school auditorium 
Sunday, May 19 at 8:30 a.m. Guest 
speaker will be Rev. Hubert Thomp
son.

Commencement exercises will be 
held Friday. May 24, at 8:30 p.m. 
in the auditorium. Valedictorian will 
be Juandell Cruse, and salu>.atorian 
will be Roxle Keeter. Dr. Stuart H. 
Condron will be guest speaker.

The graduates are Juandell Cruse, 
Roxie Keeter, Carolyn Brunnier, 
Norbert Kuehler, Evelyn Blackwell, 
Rosie Weller, Bonnie Nell Black, 
Lloyd Fincher, Mildred Finley, Vir
ginia Glllham. Donald Ritter, and 
Mickey Spangler.

Miami

All Schools Plan for Baccalaureate and 
Commencement Services During Next Wedk

It’s almost graduation time for students of Pampa, Gray county, and Pampa 
area .schools. Although our list is not complete, The Pampa News has gathered 
names of 370 high school grads and 437 junior high and grade school grads in the 
News coverage area. ------------------------------------------- 11—

Including summer school graduates and those grad
uating in absentia, 213 students wj'11 receive diplomas 
from Pampa High school this year— the largest graduat
ing class in its history. Types of diplomas to b.e award
ed in the local school are as follows: 110 pre-college di
plomas, 32 vocational diplomas, and 51 students, most 
of whom are veterans, are graduating in absentia.

These graduates, most of whom are just commenc
ing their life studies, will seek higher knowledge— grade 
school to junior high, junior high to high, high to college 
or university. Many activities are being held in honor 
of these young Americans.

The Baccalaureate sermon for the 
Miami high school is being held this 
morning, at the First Methodist 
church at 11 o'clock. The sermon will 
be igven by the Rev. C. A. Hol:omb, 
jr„ pastor.

Gommcncem°nt exercises for the 
IS students will be held Thursday. 
May 18, at 8 p. m. in the auditorium 
of high school. Judge Clayton Heare 
will address the graduates.

Joan Maulsby will be salutatorian 
with Luaile Nelson as valdlctorian.

The class is as follows: Mary Lynn 
Allen, Jim Bill Caldwell, Rosemary 
Cowan, Peggy Ramsay, Sue Hol
comb, BiUy Jo Paris, Joan Maulsby. 
Jay Maulsby, Lucile Nelson, Cecil 
Shiyth, Mary Carr Cox, Stanley Mc
Kenzie, Belton Ha word, Dare Locke, 
and Velva Grace MoCuistlon.

Robert Schumann, beset by men
tal. ills in. late* life, believed the 
immortal Beethoven was trying to 
communicate with him through 
knocks in the rhythm that begins 
the latter’s "Fifth Symphony."

YOUR CAR IS VALUABLE! Do 
yim have it properly insured 
should you lose it by fire, theft, 
collision, or other causes? Get 
complete protection through the 
IVAN L. BLOCK INSURANCE 
AGENCY.

80%
C o lli
sion

State Farm Insurance Co.
Represented by

IVAN L. BLOCK
Insurance Agency

1st Natl Bank Bldg. Ph. 388

Following are lists o f  
graduates and graduation 
p l a n s  f o r  surrounding 
schools (Pampa High grads 
are* carried today in section 
three of the News) :

White Deer
Baccalaureate services for the 14 

high school graduates of White 
Deer have been set for Sunday, May 
113 at 8:30 p. m. with Rev. Douglas. 
Carver of Pampa as speaker. Com
mencement exercises will be held 
Friday. May 24 at 8:30, with Mr. R. 
A. Selby of Amarillo, speaking.

The -lass includes Lea Mae Bed- 
norz. Leona Mac Bowers, Mary Jane 
Boyles, fiancy Castleberry, Ruby 
Chapman. Bonita Cook. Jo Ella Hus
sey, Merlene Johnson, Rachel Mc
Adams, Leon Oriffith, Max Osborn. 
Billy John Shurley, Berle Sutton, 
and James Colley.

Commencement for the grade 
nesday. May 28, at 8:30 p. ip. Class- 
school graduates will be held Wed- 
members are Jackie Autrey, Mary 
Lee Bednerz, Richard Bichsel, Ron
nie Buchanan, Carolyn Evans, Char
les Ford Emma Lee Heath, Frank
lin Hussey. Edward Kalka, Clara 
Meaker, Charles Lee Nash, Bettie 
Jane Powers, Hazel Reese. Taylor 
Thurman, and Billy Tucker.

Shamrock
Sunday, May 26 has been desig

nated as the day for Baccaulanreate 
servires for the graduating class of 
the Shamrock high school. Rev. Hu
bert Bratcher, pastor of the First 
Methodist church, will deliver the 
sermon at Clark Auditorium, at 11 
a. m.

Commencement exercises will be 
held in the Clark Auditorium. May 
27. .at 3 p. m. with the students giv
ing the program. Media Mae See 
has been named valedictorian with 
Joel Sanders as salutatorian,

Edward Burkholter. high school 
principal, has released the following 
names, as on the list of graduates: 
Alice Jean Bullard. Janet Caperton, 
Denise Olenn, Betty Jean Hill, Rob
ert Oene Lee, Victor Parrish, Don 
Powell. Joel Sanders, Barbara Stott, 
Media Mae See, T. J. Sloss, Don 
Tipps. Joy Williams, Willie Wilson, 
Jeralenc White, Carroll Williams 
Billy Blake, I. A. Brooks, Billy Clark.

Give Your Furs a Vacation for 
Comfort and Security

DE LUXE DRY CLEANERS
316 W. Kingsmill Phone 616

Gla Mae Darrow, Jackie Douglas, 
Betty Gilliam, J. Roy Henry, Ellen 
Hrnciar, Margaret Long, Mary 
Frances Marchbanks, Robert Mor
rison, Jim McDowell, and Thomas 
Pennington.

The Dunbar colored school of 
Shamrock will hold its closing exer
cise at the colored Baptist church 
on Thursday night. May 16. H. S. 
Holston is principal of the school, 
and Mrs. R. A. Harris is teacher.

Grandview
S. W. Rollins, principal of Grand

view grade schools, has announced 
that three pupils are due to graduate 
from his school. They are Rea Rll- 
ter, Evelyn Joyce Phillips, and Jerry 
Ludwig.

W h y
Is Mother's Day

Today's world-wide observance of 
Mother’s Day had a modest begin - 
ning. The first Mother's Day cele
brated resulted from the inspira
tion of Anna Jarvis, of Philadelphia, 

who felt that one day a year should be set ¿.side as a 
tribute to her Mother. She incorporated this Idea into 
the church she attended . . . plans were made to hold 
special services, dedicated to mothers, on the second 
Sunday of May 1907 . . . and everyone was asked to 
wear a white carnation In honor of his or her mother.

« The following year every church in Philadelphia held 
special services.

It is unlikely that Anna Jarvis, herself, dared dream 
of the far-reaching Influence of Mother's Day. The 
Idea caught on and spread like wlld-fire. By 1911, every 
state in the union, Canada, South America, China and 
many other countries had adopted the custom. In 1912 
an International Mother's Day Council was formed . . 
the custom of wearing a white carnation was modified. 
In 1914 Congress asked the President to issue a procla
mation designating the second Sunday In May as a 
national Mother's Day.

We love and honor you , . . God bless you. Mother dear!

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F .D .IC .

ms
T

Canadian
Supt. Dean D. Fletcher of Cana

dian high schools, has announced 
that the baccalaureate services for 
the graduating class will be held 
May 19, at 8:15 pjn„ with Rev. Troy 
Plunk, giving the address.

Commencement services will be 
held in the high school auditorium, 
Thursday, May 23. Joyce Hill will 
be valedictorian, and Frieda Zy- 
Uach, salutatorian. Dr. A. M. Mey
er, dean of graduate division. West 
Texas State college, will givg, the 
evening’s address.

The forty-two members of the 
class are Dickie Barton, Nona Faye 
Batts. C. L. Bernson, J. C. Bemson, 
Boyd Bettis, Corrlne Cansler, Vir
ginia Crawford, Harold Carnutt, Jo 
Mari> Durham, James FJkins, Ruth 
Fa-nswuith, Louise Gill, Suzanne 
Htubaugh, Gordon Hill, Warren 
Hill, Joyce Hill, Buddy Hobdy, Jim
my Hodges, Tom Hopkins, Glenna 
Hutton, Martha Lou Johnson, Pe
dro Lopez. BUly Mathews. Frankie 
McMordie. John McMordie, Carrie 
Lou Morris, Junior Morris. Rumma 
Peterson. Joel Peterson, Billy James 
Poindexter, Earline Pundt, Le Roy 
Price, Rilla Rhea, Hazel Rutherford, 
Claribel Sipes, Carol Sprague, Rose 
Marie Tepe. Leocadio Valesquez, 
Norma Jean Watson, Bonnie Whit
lock, and Frieda Zybach.

The Canadian Junior high school 
graduation ceremonies will be held 
May 22 at at 8:15 in the high school 
auditorium. Mary Jean Killebrew 
will be valedictorian, with Peggy 
Ramp as salutatorian. The address 
will be given by Supt. Dean Fletch
er.

The forty-nine members of the 
class arc Elvis Baker, Sidney Bay
less. Barbara Bentley, Ronnie Blue, 
ColUne Brown, B. M. Bryant, jf. Wes
ley Byers, Carl Callaway, Jerry Carr, 
Billie Condo, Ruby Crandall, Ray
mond Crosier, Iva Ruth Crowley, 
Freddie Donaldson. Johnny Farns
worth, Bill Gray.Wenona Gross. Mary 
Eilen Hardage. Donna Hazlett. Bob 
Hernandez. Johnette Hood, Wanda 
Hoover, Peggy Hutcheson, Billy Job, 
Stanley Jones. Betty Kemp, Mary 
Jean Killebrew, Raymond killion, 
Hobart McMordie, Nan Matthews, 
James Miller, Ellis Owens, Betty Lou 
Orr, Consuelo Parra, Annette Pe- 
tree, Wilma Pyeatt, Peggy Ramp. 
Frecdie Rathjen, Roger Reagan. 
Mary Louise Rodriguez, Martha Jo 
Sorrels, Dorothy Smart. Houston 
Taylor. Ruth Tolbert, Bill Tolbert. 
Eileen Verkler. Zelda Mae Walker, 
Myrtle White, and Sibyl Williams.

Alanreed
Mrs. Rose T. Halls, superintendent 

of Alanreed high schools, has an
nounced thatt here win be only two 
graduating from high school, and | 
four from grade school this year. 
High school graduates are, Henriet
ta Prock, and Billy Ruth Miller.

Grade school graduates include J. 
W. Simmons. Willie Mae Davis, Alice 
Favors, and Jo Ann Hill.

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER for
Pampa high school will be R. B. 

Anderson of Vernon. Anderson is 
a graduate of the University of 
Texas School of Law and Is now 
a practicing attorney in Vernon.

McLean
E. A. Ktmmins, superintendent of 

McLean schools, has announced that 
commencement exercises for the 
graduating seniors will be held Tues
day, May 21. at 8 p.m.. in the high 
school auditorium.

The class Is composed of 23 stu
dents, and are as follows: Bob 
Black. Mary Hess, Vernelle, Chris
tie, Sue Drum. Edna Duncan, Ear- 
iene, Eustace, Irma Fulbright, Mor
ris Godfrey, Maurine Goodman, 
Norman Grigsby. Gloria Gunn, Peg
gy Ledbetter, Eulamae Lively. Mar- 
nelle Ledgwood, John McClellan, 
Willie Mae Moore. Charles Sulli
van, Billie Thacker, Odes Shelton, 
Joe Preston, Kenneth Preston, Imo- 
gene Peabody and Mary Lee Stev
ens.

Hopkins
A. W. Wakefield, principal of Hop

kins grade schools has announced 
that 14 pupils are due to graduate 
Into high school this year. They are 
Alton Flinchumm, Douglas Hutch
ens, Earle Parks, Billy Dale Phil
lips, Roy Gene Richardson, James 
Segwright, Arthur Smith, Thomas 
Paul Pl>ke, Willie Nell Brummett, 
Gladys Haden. Dorothy Hewett. Ver
na Mae Hutsell, Sandra Mason, and 
Mary Saniford.

Pampa Junior
Aubrey Steele, principal of Pampa 

Junior high school, announced te- 
aay that commencement for the 8th 
grade pupils who are due to grad
uate. will be held Wednesday,-May 
15 at 8 p. ;h.

The class of 300 pupils are Dale 
Adams. Joyce Adams, Patsy Adams. 
Wanda Adams, Charles Adamson. 
Howard Adamson, jr.. Tommy A lii-; 
ion. Barbara Am'.ey, Billy Carl An- : 
derson. June Anderson. Jimmy Bain
es, Jimmy Baldridge. Nancy Jean 
Barker. Leroy Barnett, Delores June 
Barton, Ray Ca-rol Bartz, Wayne 
Batson, Ronald Beard. Billie Fran
ces Bell. Laura Nell Berry. Barbara 
Joanne Bird. Lee Blackledge. Donald 
Blackmon. Betty Blaylock, Helen 
Ruth Blocker. Peggy Bogard. Ruth 
Ann Bogard, Jackie Bonner, Betty 
Jeane Boswell, Paul Boswell, Billy 
Ray Boyd, James Robert Braly. 
Beverly Jean Brandt.

Dorothy Broome. Billy Brown, 
Dorothy Brown, Leroy Brown, Bob 
Brummett, Delores Bryan, Phillip 
Melvin Bynim. Billy Joe Calloway. 
Jimmy Campbell. Bob Carmichael. 
Francis Carnes, George Cush. jr.. 
Helen Chamberlain, Billy Chapman. 
Virginia Claunch, Betty Jane Clem
mons. Rita Qay Cloud. Man' Jo 
Coifman, Mary Frances Collier, 
Kenneth Glenn Collins, J. D. Comp
ton. Freddie June Conner. Dickie 
Cook.

Morris Lee Oooiier. Corneliii Cor
nelius, Jean Rosalyn Cornelius. 
Claude Colton. Jackie Neil Cox. 
Mona Cox, Eva Lou Cox. Betty 
Cramb. Bessie Ann Crosshmn. Rich- ' 
ard Crossman, Barbara Ann Crouch, 
D'Rene Crow, Clara Belle Darling. 
Jerry Davis, Joyce Deatberage, Dor
othy Dixon, Do.’le Doggett. Bill Dun
can.

Keith Duree. Mary Frances El
lington, Edward Engle, Cleo Ennis, 
Bobby Epps. Janette Ethridge, Lois 
Jean Fagan, La Wanda Fields, J. C. 
Dorsman, Janette Fort. Patricia 
Francis, Jo Ali:e Franks. Dick 
French, Wynell Freudenrich, John 
Friauf, John Frost. Bobby Gage, 
James Edwin 'Gallemore, Buford

Gamblin, Mary Lou Gantz, Aurelia | 
Oarcia, Rat hell Garcia, Charles L o -; 
well Gilbrey, Betty Jean Gorman, 
Betty Joan Gooch.

Neva Fay» Gower, Lowell Grace, 
Doris Graham. Thomas Grantham., 
Bonnie Gray. Betty Ann Green, Bet
ty Sue Green, Billie Jean ’Gronin- 
ger, Joan Ourley, Jimmie Hagerty. 
Betty Jean Hall. Ett,a Haney, Gene 
Harkrader, Joyce Marie . Harralv, I 
Dorothy JoT Harris, La Dons Ann 
Hart, Cleburne Hartson-.-Maivin Lee 
HarveJL June Harvey. '*

Bobby Ha:.es, Geraldine Helms 
Jerry Helms, Elaine Henderson, 
Hugh Hewett, John High. Betty Sue 
HilLum, Patricia Hill, Joan Hogsett. 
Max Holland, G. D. Holmes. James 
Holt. Bernice Homer, Edr!a Sue Hop
kins, Martha Ann Hopkins. Ray 
Douglas Horn, James Howard, Lynn I 
Robert Hughes. Peggy Hukili. Bobby 
Hulsey, Carol Hunter, James Hyatt 
Jcne Jennings.

Eaunell Johnson Minnie Joyce1 
Jones, Jo Merle Keel. Lewis Kelp. 1 
Ja ;k Kenner, George Kilpatrick, Ann 
Kinsey, Joyce Kirkpatrick Bobby 
Kuns., Gertie Lake. Zana Jo Lamb. I 
Jimmie Landress. Str'il-v Landress. | 
Charlotte Larkin. Jimmie Lee, Carol 
Lindsey, Bill Loving. Joan McAdams, 
Wayne McCalip, Maxle McCatheru. 
Glenn McConnell, Robert McDonald.

Neva June McDowell. Charles Mc-

Sunday, May 12, 1946

Gahen, Bobby McGinnis, Cecelia Mc
Laughlin, Ruth Colleen M Nutt, 
Eula P. McPherson, Marjorie M o
Fhillips. Cliarles MúcVev. .....—

Barbara Malloy, Norma Jean Man
atí Betty Jo Manning. Eddie Mur- 
low. Billie June Martin, Doyel-Mar
tin. Jimmie Martin, Jimmie Lei 
Mai tin, Frank Martinas. Pauline 
Martinas, Señora Mayo, Max Mel
ton, Richard Miller, j .  L. Mitcht.ll, 
Edna Correne Mize, Mary Joyce 
Mobley! Donald Moen Betty Marie 
Moore, James Edward Moore. Wil- 
liard Moore. Robert Edward Morris, 

Betty Nelson, Donald Nixon. Coy 
Warren Nixon. Ja< k Osborne. Jean

PAMPA NEWS P AG E S

Ctts, Jimmy Parker, John E. Pru
der, Novis Parker, Martha Parks. 
Betty Sue Pate, Mary Jean Patton, 
Kenneth peoples, Laurie Factor, Pat
ricia Price, üemice Priest, F&eba 
Prince.

Etrtura Jean Rad-liff, Myrtle 
Randall. Betty Randolph, Margaret 
Rath, Bruce Rea, Sue itedua, Ger- 
i Id D an Reei.-s. Dwain Reno, Dale 
F ichardson. Violet Riegel, Emmett 
Riggs. Bernice Riley, Merdella Mae 
Roberta. Willa Dean Roberta, Bob- 
hv Robertson, Donna Jean Robin
son. Jackie Robinson, Mitchell Rowe,

See PAMPA JUNIOR, Page 5

IT COSTS LESS TO HAVE

S O F T  W A T E R
THAN TO BE WITHOUT IT

Soft Water on a Service Bais
SOFT WATEB SERVICE CO.

314 S. Starkweather Phone 2075

Skellylown
It has been announced that Skel- 

lytown has 20 grade school students 
to graduate this year. Graduates are 
Mary Ellen Barker. Linda Burba, 
Margie Carper. Claudine Coffey, 
Twila Fay Cook. Ellen Davis, Ramo
na Hightower. Dolores Kalka. Merle 
Kramer. Janice Marler, Billie Lou
ise Meadows, Arline Patton, Don 
Platt. Lucille Robinson. Jon Scott, 
Jackie Singleton, Charles Vaughn. 
Lora Dale Wells, Charlotte Young, 
and Roy Feazel.

0TÏ0 REIMS i
WHAT ?  YOUR BOVFRIENP JUST HAP 
HIS CAR. COMPLETELY OVERHAULED AT

BOYLES NASH CO.
TH S N , BY A L L  MEANS, ACCEPT 

HIS PROPOSAL.'

ÏÏ't-t-

BOYLES NASH CO.

Lefors
E. R. Reeves, superintendent of 

Lefors high schoois, has announced 
that the Baccalureate services for 
the high school graduating class 
will be held at 11 a. m. May 19. in 
the high school auditorium, with 
Rev. N. S. Daniel, delivering the ser 
«non.--------------- ----------j-------------------

Commencement exercises will, be 
held Thursday. May 23, at 8 p. m. 
with Dr Douglas Nelson, as guest 
speaker.

Thj class of 20 seniors includes sy- 
rena Pauline Patterson, Lu Ells, 
lAyers. May Joyce McDaniel. Joyce 
Ailenc Bagley, Lovel Hughes. Bobby 
Jack Atrington, Earnestlne Black. 
Noal Clemmons, Daniel Johnson. 
Bobby Turner, George Thut, Joe 
Johnson, Nina Pearl Maple, James 
Coyle Guthrie. Morris Chambtess, 
Margie Bewley. Lena Pearl DlckTHe- 
ien Cobb. Alma Cornett, and Ray 
mond Vanderlinden. g

Commctr.'ement exercises for the 
eighth grade class will be held Wed- 
1 esday, May 22, at 8 p. m. in *lie 
high school auditorium.

Those due to graduate, are Joe 
Ray Brock. Billy Jack Butler, Al
fred Cates, BUI Clemmons. Char
les Cox. Duane Hankins, Jessie Ken
nedy. Roy Stracener, Jimmie Welch. 
W. J. Welch, Joel Ray Combs, Isaac 
Doom. B. J. Farmer, Kenneth Flor
ence. John A. Oomer, Eddie Heard. 
Jerry McAnlnch, H. R. Powers, joe 
Rice. Joy Browning, Louise Keeton. 
Carolyn Kendall. Bonnie Rhea. 
Wanda RDkman. Jean Rowe. Olga 
Arnold. Fav Bigluun. Barbara Oobb. 
Dolori* Dick, Margaret Dickerson. 
Janglle Drake, Jimmie Nell Click. 
Barbara Jefferiea. Wanda Roberts. 
Lora Rlppy, Barbara Ross, Dortha 
Tilly, and Ruby Wall.

IfPtt'ggttiglflB  
m p r p ^ n l h .
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Knights were never 

so bold as they are 

today. Salute your ‘ 

conquering hero with i 

sumptuous gift from

r
3o(irie/ù

active o zo n e  shave  soap. Releases nascent oxygen, 
"dally welcome to tender skin and 
■ beard. Jar, 1.S0

4 __
■ »  SIZE ACTIVE OZONE SHAVE-STICK, 

ui ushleaa. 2.00. Travel size, .50
Arren sh ave  lo tio n . Tingling, fresh scented 
bracer. 1.50, 2.50* For super-sensitive skin and before 
and after exposure, couaicLU e m u lsio n , 2.00, 3.50*
cocbielm  talc. Invisible, soothing. In the fresh 
"Tang" scent. 1.00* deodosant talc. 1.00*
coiTam Li “tanc "  colocne. Masculine scent, as 
fresh as a wind at aea. 2.00, 3.50* *nu tm
rNcusH-TVPt SATH s o a p . Hearty, man-site bars for 
rich, «(gamy lather. Box of three. 3.00

HARVESTER DRUG

Looking for Something Very 
SPECIAL for the GIRL GRADUATE?

Give Her Smart

JE W ELRY-B y (ora
Smart new modern designs created by Coro . . . 
one of the nation’s masters in the new jewelry. 
See our assortment

Ear Screw Sets -
Many original and unusual designs in gold or 
silver finish over finest brass. Some with bril
liant settings.

Others
$2.98 and $4.98$590

Synthetic Pearls
Single strand or multiple strirgs of grad
uated, matched simulated pearls in snow white 
or natural tints. Neat, secure clasps.

$198
New costume |ewelry pieces of distinguished de
sign arrive frequently at Anthony's. Inspect and 
compare these pieces.

Pampa, Texas

— Ideal Graduation Gifts for H IM !

R i c h l y  T o o l e d  F i n e  L e a t h e r  B
Styled by Tex Tan and Pawnee Bill craftsmen of finest 

quality. Perfectly stitched.

S n p e r b  Q u a l i t y  A l l - L e a t h e r
The boy or young man graduate can always use a 
goid belt, and these are exceptionally smart in every 
detail. Western or standard styles.

Z i p p e r  S t y l e  R i c h  L e a t h e r  T o i l e
Fine leather fitted cases for a man's travel needs such 
os shoving and grooming himself. A gift that will give 
many years of real service.

K e y  C h a i n s  — T i e  C l i p s  — C e l l a r
Smort in design— in neat gift boxes Any one or more of 
these finer chains, clips or clasps will be a welcome 
gift.1 \ .

And don't forget NECKTIES. 
Anthony's selection is unusual
ly good just now.

4 9 c >o 158 Pampa, Texas
Kmmm
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THE STORY OF OUR CRISIS— IN TW O PARTS
Perhaps the most of us can’t see the forest for the trees, 

but it dees not take a particularly ¡-mart person to realize 
that a good deal is happenintr to the world.'And if we 
lock long enough, we, will know that it is not good.

Matters have come to such unhappy state at the meet
ing-of Big-Four foreign ministers at Paris that it. might as 
well not have been held. The disagreement between the 
U. S. and Britain, on the one hand, and Russia, on the 
other, was organic. Suddenly we realize that the leading 
nations of the world, the ones on which the peace of the 
world depends, actually had nothing basic on which they 
could hold their talks, looking toward drafting of treaties
fbr beaten countries».____ ____ , _____ _ ____  ______

It is a- cynical fact that what happens in Paris will 
directly affect what goes on in the United Nations Securi
ty Council sessions. Those sessions have closed in New 
York, with no definite date set for re-convention. Thè 
Russian delegate had been asked, along with the Iranian 
delegate, to report on May 6 as to the departure of Soviet 
troops from Iranian territory.

The Ru ssian delegate did not even show up at the mèet-> 
ing. A few days before, the Iranians had made a report,
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WASHINGTON 
By BAY TUCKEB
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Chairman Hannegon in 1944, 
fnehding a substitute vice pre*

Wallace. The men from /Alabama 
and Washington were Mr. Roose
velts ideological favorites.

Par these and other reasorts Presi
dent Truman's decision must have a 
Solomon-like character if he is to 
satisfy both the legal and political

i    ..............  r>  . «me reason. They I factions whiih he has consulted in
'ligure that the Bay State jurist the last few weeks.

*¿1 , » /  i . 4 1 1- 4 I 11 . . , I * W •»G»l I 1 V V'1 -IllliH. llvIlU^ .X MllINtHU.I. • It-C ¡Ji t "
Wltn tne notation that th e j^  could not l ightly say what was OPPOSITION-The American bar, htoential candidate for Henry A.
going on in the province o f  Azerbaijan due to Soviet in- and a majority of the members of' 
terference ' «»■• | the-supreme court oppose the tiomi-

In summation, w e  see here in these two pictures the T ' ? ’ u!, Robm  H person  as new 
world ot the Anglo-Saxons and that of the Soviets diamet- oidate of Justice Felix Frankfurter 
rically at odds with each other. The world is hungry, of Harvard and Boston, 
tired, confused: and yet.its leaders do not even find basic New doal £>o,itic0s have joined the 
agreement on which to start peace talks. j ' ,pl,ositi,,ri fo r t!l

. - 7— —. ~— . . .  would bt-*.*<m • th'> behind-lhc-scrr-
American men had fought a great war; the industrial <s supreme court boss if the New 

might of the nation had achieved goals of production ; Vork n’ tn were naniEd- 
fhich had «tartled the world . . . The Avar was over, and ! - Although once heralded as the

teckle the ^  enIiHhten^  land W o u ld {S n lftackle the herculean task o f reconversion. The tackle is [quietly fought the new deal from 
turning out to be a dud, like the attacks our enemies j start, to finish. He usually sided with 
could not launch against us in our strength.“ Reconversion conservatives whenever litiga
tor® given w ay to ((iltrrrnco.v between 1abor aii<T manage- Uf” Ror);rvr 1111,11 rcfon- s
» • » ‘ 1 ......................... . th . iitopic. DoAAm Sl; z z ^ T z s s s r ’& 's zATe impressively pio and con on the issue of | pcsal to “i>ack” the tribmiaL by-the

The walkout of 400,000 soft coal miners—Nit the in- addition of three new members, 
stance o f John I,. Lewis— is tantamount to tossing tons of , ,Ihe, batcrnc‘^ °ver ‘ he prosper- 
sand into the wheels ot oui gieatost industries, the ma- : the promotion of n member of the 
chines which are conceived jto-bring a higher standard of libemi bloc like Justice Hugo u 
living to every man, woman aipl child in America, either Blm'k t,r william o Dougins has be- 
directly or indirectly. * 1 comc s" viru|wl “ ».at the selection

Other groups are planning strikes. Those which have 
'struck and won cotuessions assert “ we will-be back for 
more” if OPA controls are lifted either partly or e ntirely.

The people possess vast holdings in cash, bank accounts, 
bonds, and miscellaneous investment which can be easily
converted into cash. The products of thousands of fa c -! personal animus and prejudice, 
tones, products which are no longer luxuries in this broad
land— they are not forthcoming to anv appreciable d e -> w a r n e d  -  President Trumanspeiitical advisers liave cautioned a- 

gainst selection of the Frankfurter 
candidate for chief justice for prai-

.'if an outsider for the Stone vacancy 
seems to have become a necessity.

Otherwise, the court of last resort 
m the United States will lie a house 
bitterly divided against itself, and 
supreme derisions affecting the na- 
t ion, will be decided on the basis of

tical. ballot-box reasons. Their role 
in the struggle over filling the high
est judicial post in the nation re
veals how deeply the great, tribunal

gree.
W ew onder if there is not something wrong.wh.cn one 

man— at the most, just a handful of men— can disjoint all 
the effort o f a great country to reconvert to peacetime 
living. > *

This is our crisis— in two parts. Our own people? are has been dragged into partisan poli- 
confused as to what they can and should do here at home, | tics in recent years 
and they would like to know .what to .do about jhe de
despair of the world. For they know they have a stake 
in world order.

But they don’t know .w hat to do. The-world is desper
ate; it soon may be lost.

LOOKING 
A K  SAD 4
GEORGE S BENSON
PfaUett—MerUrf Olle f t  

Scare). J!ritiriti

Nation's Prosi

Sa d d l e s
Casper, Wyo.. boasts a saddle 

maker who has been at the busi
ness for forty years in that city 
Be knows his traders fart not hard 
|0 prove You see tnero are a great I knew that next month they would 
8iany people In his state who know | be $2.
8 good saddle when Iney -i-e one < Manufacturers

SHORTAGES Bin r r  J’RHTS
I I’ninl Merinn, I’rlllli*.. News)
Whal can we took forward 1n 

If price controls on ninnufa<*turrd 
poods are removed? Would prices 
skyrocket ?

Many people lliink so, though 
most nianufncTUjers do not.

Manufacturers do not think that 
women would stand in line to buy 
hylons at SB to S8 a pair if they

pnd a saddle makn I is to be good 
1°  stay in business long in Wyo
ming. Not many days ago I drop- 
bed into In - shop and got intro 
Jlueed.

I was a prospective customer. 
|We need a couple of good saddles 

the Harding College stable and 
I'i.d NtOppi
success. To my astonishment the 
pasper saddler was no belter able 
|o supply our needs than those' in 
^iemphis or Lit tie Hoek. Tie was 
hble however, to give me some 
b cU  I had not learned before tior* 
tiny of the saddle stores visited 
(parlier.
BADD1.U TKE.KS St Altl f
; A good saddle is built on a 
bvooden frame called a tree, much

ft#—a "stme—Is tmtti—mi n u in'.fTdiT 
art, except that the tree Is built 
nto the saddle and becomes a per- 

pnanent part of it. Saddle trees are 
tnadc by men of a highly special-- 
l*ed craft. Trees have to he shap
ed right, no bulkier and no heav
ier than strength and d'-sjgn re
quire. Men able to do such things 
with wood arc by no menns com*

do not think | 
people would pay $10.(100 for an t 
automobile if they are convinced ; 
that in three or six months they 
jean buy the same for $1,000.

Manufacturers do not think a

The chief executive has been 
warned that it will be difficult for 
him to represent himself as the 
heir of Franklin D. Roosevelt if he 
names Mr. Jackson, especially bc- 

j cause h? is the personal protege of 
! Mr. Frankfurter,

Tiie two liave lined itp loo often 
I again I IIIirjI judicial approval n! F 
i I) If 'a kdig - range |Hilirlhs, accord 

mg’* to the pohtiial analysis, and 
j have .slaleumied a large pari ol the 

new deal program in so far ns its 
i more dir ivaclmig execuli'vr i. con- 
j -erned.

SOLOMON U -morrid ic partisans 
private 1:  would like to sec Justice 

i Black or Jutice Douglas given llte 
j Ston ■ vacancy. The appointment of 
I either :nan would be in the true 
I Eooscvslt tradition, in their opin- 
| ion.

Mr. B-ack was the iirst man F. D. 
R. named to the court when deaths 

j and resignations gave the late Pre- 
| f-ident the opportunity to make the 

tubunal nearer his heart's desire. 
And the name of Mr. Douglas pre
ceded that of Mr. Truman in the let- 

sent to Na-

ACE- High administration offi
cials confide that Secrertay Byr
nes’s recent military and economic 
proposals to our former AUies_ are 
designed to  provide an alioi for pus- 
failure of the'TJnited Nations in solv- 
jnc postwar- problems and enforced 
Amcri an withdrawal from active

The alternative would probably -be 
a closer tie-up with Great Britain, 
especially if Moscow pursues her pol
icy of blocking Truman-Byrnes pro
posals for negotiation of |)cace treat- 
ties and abandonment of power 
liolitics by the Soviet Union. The sec
retary of stale privately discussed 
these possibilities brfore he left 
Washington for (lie ,'urrent Palis 
conference cf the foreign miinsters.

It is known that President Tru
man is in complete agreement with 
his diplomatic spokesman on both 
counts. He hopes that the U. N. will 
work, but he is keeping a prospec
tive alliance of English-speaking na
tions, dominions, colonies and pro- 
tertoraes as an American a:e in t.'ie 
hole.

JUST HOW MANY UNEMPLOYED ARE THERE?

During the war Uncle Sam heed
ed skillful saddle-tree men in the 
construction of gliders. "The gov
ernment employed most of them 
at about $160 n week," the add lei 
declared. Good sndri'e«, not hem? muae any more, nng~ nave sky
rocketed in price but the Offieu of 
Price Administration fixed a roil- 

.In* to atop it. Stocks of now sad
dles soon were bought up by user* 
at ceiling prlees.
n t l  t h e  w a r  is  o v e r

Now the glider business is slack. 
Wonders have been done with glid
ers and they are not being forgot
ten. but fewer ate being built. 
Unemployed *• addle-tree men would 
like to start building saddle tree* 
•gain— there's quite a demand 
Living cosls have built up, tew- 
ever and they think they ought to 
have $12» a week. Thai's $6.000 
• year and 25 per cent under theit 
(defense-pinnt scale o f pay.

Saddle manufacturers, like th# 
Mie in Casper, want treea because 
_  no trees, no saddles. They arc 
willing to pay tree builders $120 a

More could sell a simple white , whi;h F u  R
shirt for $10 if people knew that ,_______ ______ ______________ _____________
in a matter of weeks they cen buy
k it  th e  s h ir t s  they- w a n t  at $1 95 . j f l |  P p f p r  E d S O l V s  C o l u m n ". The plain fact is people do not j ^  r C , e r  LU bU I I a  X -U IU IIIII.
bid up prices when an avalanche \ 
i f goods is coming into the mar- 1 
ket.

People hid up prices ohjy when j 
they fear continuous and increas
ing shortages.

Jf price controls are removed 
and production starts rolling, the 
tear of shortages will evaporate 
like mist before the sun. People 

r o n f idenee in I hr ab ility— o f

MOTIVE—Mr. Byrnes first ad
vanced the ,dea of a quadruple al
liance to keep Gei many and Japan 
in subjection for at least twenty- 
five years. He plans renewal of the 
proposed treaty if it should prove 
successful. He has guaranteed A- 
merican military aid to make effe;* 
tive such a paet.

His motive was to provide assur
ance to Russia, Britain. France and 
the rmeller European nations that 
they will be safe trom future ag
gression. He means to offrr the sam" 
guarantee to China, Korea. Russia 
in d other nations in the Far Easl. 
A< (cptuiuc if Ids offer, he believes, 
will eliminate dangerous rivalry ls- 
Iwecu iamdon and Moscow, and in
c lin e  —laini toward a more coopera- 
ilve proa rani in Europe, the Far East, 
anil the Balkans.

His proposal 'o  bo away with gov
ernment purchasfni* 'ominissions 
sei ks a return to ordinary cominer- 
< iai interiourse. ft was aimed at the 
glowing tendency ofRussia, England 
ai d France to direct trade through 
official channels and a resumption 
of the kind Of economic wars that 
lead to military confli ,'t.

Th* Byrnes offer is. in reality, a 
challenge to the faith and good will 
of our Allies. How they react may 
determine whether the -U. S. will 
cjuntinue as a Jues-payjug member 
of U. N. and banker for a bankrupt 
universe.

U PT O N  CLOSE:
*-------------------- « v .

May the Commies 
Continue To Be 
Rough With Us!

It will be interesting to see what 
comes of Earl Browder's current
m'sslon to Moscow.

Speculation that he was sent for 
—or at least went by permission 
from the Kremlin—is logical, .be
cause to make the trip without a 
nod from Stalin would surely be 
throwing himself to Ihe lions. Fal
len comrades are rarely able to re
instate themselves in Stalin's good 
graces by crawling on hands and 
knees. More often they simply dis
appear.

If Stalin .sent, for Browder, we 
imy expert another shift in the 
communist i>aity line in this coun
try when the Kansas-born champion 
of totalitarianism returns. Brow
der's xvnrtime policy of, working 
gently from underneath and from 
within may be icinstated, which 
would mean toppling Foster from the 
red throne to winch lie .was ele
vated last July on a Moscow-Inspir
ed revival of the RevoluUon.

Browder. se:retary of the commun
ist political association after Roose
velt pardoned him from a federal 
penitentiary in 1942 in the name 
of unity, was dismissed six weeks 
after allied victory in Europe. His 
downfall Was "announced” by Jac- 
qunes Duclos, communist strong 
man of France. Duclos. after a hur
ried trip to Moscow*, wrote an article 
scor-'hlng Browder for having for
saken revolution. Browder, he said, 
had become a tool of capitalism. 
Specifically, the French spokesman 
charged that Browder had been 
willing to compromise with capital
ism to win the war.

An ex-intelligence officer from the 
United States army who* was read
ing mail from New York party 
meruehrs to their comrades overseas 
nui ing the undercover- party battle 
too ust Browder, tells me that the 
first reaction to the Duclos blast 
by comiades was one of stunned 
confusion. Many a comrade who had 
been led to believe that no sacrifi- 
w*as too great if it contributed to
ward winning a war for Russia, ap
peared hurt. Communist letters were

rier. Members wrote column-long 
letter”to the newspaper PM (signed 
with party names, of course) de
fending Browder's war record.

But tney reversed their tunc on 
the day tlieo ffiical commuinst or
gan, the Daily Worker, pointed out 
that the voice of Puclosw as but an 
echo of the voice o f Stalin. The in
telligence officer said’ the letter 
writers, proving their ij ic r  servility 
to Moscow, switched immediately to 
Foster, damned Browder and rais
ed the pre-war Marxist cry of re- 
volutlon-by-bloodshed. Their letters 
bigan to chant a refrain expressed 
by one as the reds were in Greece 
and New China and Belgium, where 
they held back their best arms and 
fighting* units for seizing control of 
government at the end of the war

Perhaps revolution has not fared 
as well in our United States as Sta 
lin hoped. Shreds of evidence indi
cate that rash action by party lead
ers has offended some of their good 
friends. Walter Rout her. newly elec
ted head of the UAW branch of the 
CIO, announced a few days ago he 
would throw the reds out of his un
ion—though his statemenlt may be 
only a bid for popular support, since 
he himself was "educated" In Mos
cow.

Curran, figurehead of the Nation
al Maritime union, came out pub
licly with a denunciation of the 
ommunists on his staff. Editor 

Ralph Ingersoll of II19 newspaper 
FM recently fired one o f his assis
tants with tlia assertion hr was 
chasing out the commifnbits. The 
Stern papers <N Y. Post. Plnlnrlal 
pliia Record and others» begin to 
read communists out, of the "liberal ' 
ranks and condemn Harold I ekes, 
their own newest columnist! These 
disputes hint that not all is well be
tween party leaders and some of 
their fellow travelers. Communist 
arrogance may have become insuD- 
portable.

Browder's policy-working quietly 
in the dark, penetrating like an in
sidious disease—was lar more dan
gerous. You can't hit what you can't 
see! His agents "went to town" dur
ing the war while sentimental A- 
merica, intent on speeding produc
tion and striving tor unit, were muz-

¿MACKENZIES

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
Whether Winston Churchill's idea 

of a “United States Of Europe, both 
of the east and of the west" ma
ter.Uizes as a goodwill measure of 
peaceful collaboration, the indica
tions are that the 
Old World will in 
any event be di
vided into two 
blocs—friendly or 
otherwise.

One bloc al
ready has been 
former in main, 
and tint is the 
new Russian zone 
of influence in 
eastern Euroiie 
and the Balkans.
The logical cor- OtWITT MACKMZK 
diary to tl-.«t will be a western 
bloc of nations which will combine 
because of tlieir siiecial community 
of interests, including a democratic 
form of government tliat is at va
riance with Soviet totalitarianism.

Apropos of this thought, Mr. 
Churchill said In his speech" at the 
Tague.

"We hope that the western de
mocracies of Europe will draw to
gether In ever closer amity and ever 
closer association. This is a mat
ter which should be very carefully 
considered and. if found wise, should 
be pressed from many angles with 
the utmost perseverance.”

Mr. Churchill’s “United States of 
Europe, both of the east and o f the 
west,” under the guidance of • a 
world organization, would be cal
culated "to unify this continent in 
a manner never known since the 
fall of the Roman empire."

But nobody can say now what 
the relations among the Old World 
nations will be in the Europe of to
morrow. »

The great unknown quantity at 
tin- moment is Russia's program. 
Moscow long ago made it clear that 
the Soviet Union Was determined on 
extending its sphere of influence to 
the line from Stettin in northern 
Germany southward along the east
ern borders of Poland, Czechoslov
akia and Austria to the Adriatic. 
their Intention of having access to 
The Russians also have emphasized 
the Mediterranean.

The questions agitating United 
Nations diplomats is iiow far Rus
sia intends to try to expand.

Unless Russia shows its hand and" 
believes the suspicions and fears of 
the other allies, a western bloc is 
most likely. The..existence of two 
blocs formed under such circum
stances scarcely could inspire amity.

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (NEA) —Holly
wood’s social caste system takes it 
on the chin today, with a petite 
blonde throwing the punches.

The brave lady who ripped movie- 
town from sound stage to- boudoir 
was Ilona Massey, an intimate ob
server of the Hollywood scene for 
almost 10 years.

"Hollywood,” Ilona told us, "is like 
a masquerade party where no one 
ever takes off his mask."

But that was Just her opening 
shot. Read bn, Hollywood, and start 
blushing.

"If a movie queen wants to buy 
a mousetrap, she can't just go to 
the ten-cent store and buy one. It 
woiild ruin her social standing. She 
has to order a gold-plated mouse
trap from a swank Beverly Hills 
store. • And then, when she gets 
home, she has to put on a minting 
costume to set it."
SEATING BY SALARY

Ilona has been to a lot o( private 
dinner parties.

“ Where you sit at the table,” she 
said, "depends on what your salary 
is or what the New York critics olid 
about your last picture."___

You see a lot of stags at Holly
wood parties and night clubs. Ilona 
had a simple explanation: “A Hol
lywood bachelor doesn’t go with a 
girl because he likes her. He goes 
with someone who will raise his so
cial standing. There aren't enough 
'important' girls tq go round. That’s 
why you see so many siags.”

Everyone in Hollwood calls every 
one else “darling." It reached a 
new high, Ilora said, when a big 
feminine star told her: "Darling, I 
hate you."

Hollywood can’t talk about any
thing except Hollywood. Ilona told 
us, shuddering. “ You sit on the set 
and talk about pictures. You go 
out to dinner and talk about pic 
tures. You talk about pictures after 
dinner and you talk about pictures 
0»  the way home. And when Hoi 
jwoodifes aren’t talking about pic 
tures, they're talking about them
selves.”

A certain Hollwood nightclub even

NATURAL TRAP
There is an albatross trap of nat

ural formation in Australia. The 
birds dip between the walls of a 
steep-sided valley and because of 
the lack of wind, lose altitude so 
rapidly that they ciash against a 
cliff at the end of the enclosure.

zling their true feelings about the 
subversive activities of the friends 
of Russia. The powerful political ac
tion committee was bom under 
Browder's regim". Many a Christian 
minister has been hoodwinked by 
the Browder “ front" especially de
signed for churchmen. The sheep- 
clad wolf gave rise to the statement, 
"Communism isn't dangerous! Mar
xists will be good for us—and be
come like us!"

God forbid that now Stalin should
rc ognizo his mistake and reinstate 
the "seduction" policy of Browder in 
place of the "sock 'em" policy of 
Foster! Too many new dealers iinrt 
democratic par'v managers wrfflld 
play right, along with the "Imlted 
front" policy again.

Therefore, walch that, alien-min
ded Kansan, Earl Browder, now on 
penance to Moscow!

(Copyright, 1946)

News Clearing 
House

“ It l i  ror m u .  to 
tw »incanir tw i'im  to 
•Jd hi» unii of in fieran  to oil 
unit* of influonco, und lot tb» noult» 
«■irk Uwowcln» out."—Sponcor. Coo- 
tributo!» a n  ur»*d to aooftoo M i  
urtici« to 804 word»

To the Editor:
This will express to you our ap- 

prec ._?ion in helping us put over »  
very successful rodeo (at Shamrock). 
This type of show would have* been 
impossible without the cooperation 
and help o*~ everyone. We plan to 
make this an annual show and hope 
you can be with us again next 
year.

If we can be of any assistance to 
you at any time, please do not fail 
to call on 'us.

Yours very truly. 
Secretary-manager .shamrock 

BOB CLARK, 
Chamber of Commerce.

has a social -system for automo
biles, Ilona said. "If you are a 
star, they park your car up in the 
front row. If you are a nobody, 
they park it on the street a block 
away.”

When there’s a divorce in a Hol
lywood family, the social system re
quires that you part "the best of 
friends.” Ilona said she was guilty 
of that one when she divorced Al
lan Curtis. "Only with me,” she 
raid, “ it was on the level.’

"You have to make a spectacular 
entrance wherever you go.” That is 
one of Ilona’s pet annoyances about 
Hollywood. You don’t go to lunch 
or dinner. “You lave to be paged 
on the telephone at least three 
times. Three phone calls is par for 
a luncheon or dinner engagement. 
Otherwise, it is not a success.”

“And even if you love beer,” Ilona 
said, sadly, “you have to drink 
champagne. The Hollywood social 
standards demand it.”

GIANTS ARE RARE
Although giant octopuses do exist, 

usially far out at %ea, the body 
encountered by man seldom exceeds 
the span of a human hand o n ; 
foot long.

S. Army Group

HORIZONTAL 59 Child’s dress 
60 Last

VERTICAL
1 Short sleeps

21 Inertness 4$ Abound
24 Melts down 44 Eras
27 Sun 45 Winglike part
28 Fish 47 Aleutian

7 Compass point 29 Negative word island
8 Exclamation 31 Drunkard 48 Bellow.
9 Back o f neck 32 Employ 49 Painful

10 Waste 33 Lamprey 52 Arrival (ab->;
allowance 37 Forefather 53 Dutch city

11 At this place 38 Baseball
/-.* «u .« . 14 By way of sticks
Of the thing 17 chew  41 Fly aloft
Tendon -  mrhaUpi
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12 Arabian gulf
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16 Vegetable
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*44 Rough lava 
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51 Birds of prey
54 Also
55 Solar disk
57 Peruse
58 Heavenly 
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Iw v e ru n f U r ni1# in
industry when given thé chance.

week and wouldn't kick a b it , if 
uidrilc.-j might he sold nl prices 
they vvotild easily bring. I guess 
there arc thousands of ¿'uslomers 
besides me who are ready 1o pny 
more for a saddle than il would 
have cost in (he months immedi 
“«1n|\ before (lie war.
( T IM M i LINGERS ON

"If (ou \> 1 engaged a good Ire« 
builder," said the Wyoming sad
dler, "paid him $120 a week in 
teturn for his best services and 
(host competent work, and (hen 
fold the total product al ceiling 
prices, it would (my about Ihree- 
fourlhs of I he wages of Ihe man 
who made Ihe tree.”  Obviously II 
Is out of balance. Craftsmen, man
ufacturers, dealers and users are 
all waiting lor ceilings to lift.

The saddle business Is not large 
wher» you contrast It to auto
mobiles and railroads, hu’̂ it Is no 
isolated case. Many small business 
men are smothering for sales Dial 
are lied up by O.P.A, Small plants, 
employing less Ihnn 1.000 men 
provide Jobs for 78 per cent ol 
Industrial workers. CaV ied too far, 
this price policy can bring panic 
and poverty. Liquidating some 
war-year bureaus would help bal
ance the national budget and help 
clear the way for new and much 
needed production.

WASHINGTON (NEA 1 — The 
unemployed are beginning to fig
ure in the news again. There is a 
lot. of official and unofficial guess
ing as to how many there are. why 
they are, and whether the situa- 
l itin is going to grt worse or better.
But when ii comes to pinning down 
facts, the figures are at variance, 
and about all that can be reported 
are a number of trends which in
dicate a terrific amount of milling 
around, a concentrated effort to 
get settled.

The Bureau of Labor Bta.istics 
collects figures on the number of 
workers employed hi non-agricul- 
tural ini'iistries. dealing with-wages 
and hours, quit rates and labor turn
over. Proprietors, the eself-employ
ed, and domestic servants, are ex
cluded from these figures.

The Department of Agriculture 
collects from its crop reporters es- 
llmates on the number of farm 
workers and their wage*.

Unemployment figures come from 
three sources. The bureau of the 
census runs a sample survey on 
the number of unemployed and the 
size of the labor force, month by 
month. Its figures are not obtained 
by counting noses, however, but by 
a check on 25.000 families in 68 sam
ple areas covering 125 counties. But 
when you consider that there are 
about 40 million families scattered 
over 3000 counties of the United 
States, you can see that only a lit
tle over one-half of one per cent of 
the population Is counted, and that 
the multiplying factor is pretty big. 
OFFICIAL SOURCE* DIFFER 
WIDELY ON E8TIMATES

Using the Bureau of Census) fig

ures. March returns show 2,700.000 
unemployed in a labor force of 55,- 
6 jO.OOO, Voth totals constituting new 
highs since V-J day.

The other two sources of unem
ployment figures are the Social 6e- 
rnrify Board and the Veterans' Bu* 
reau. The Social Security Board col
lects figures from state unemploy
ment insurance benefit payments. 
Thev show a March average of 1,- 
573,000 unemployed collecting Job 
insurance.

The Veterans' Bureau pays out 
unemployment Insurance under the 
GI Bill of RighLs to px-soldiers and 
sailors unable to find work. At the 
end of March, 1,704,256 vets were 
or> Its rolls. When you add this to
tal to tlie Social Security Beard fig
ure, you come lip with a total of 3,- 
277,030 collecting Job Insurance, and 
this is half a million greater than 
the census survey Indicated. Some
thing is /wrong with this picture 
somewhere.

As for the trends, the army and 
the navy are now close to the four 
million mark on combined strength, 
and they have about two million 
more to demobilize. Other federal 
government employment la still 
high, at 2,434.000, and certainly 
should be brought down to some ex
tent.
STRIKERS ARE NOT 
CONSIDERED UNEMPLOYED

Etrlkers are not counted as un
employed, though strikes since V-J 
day have had as many as 1,500,000 
idle at a time.

The winter wave of strikes has 
resulted in an Increase in the av
erage straight-time hourly wage to 
a new high of $1.03 an hour In man-

ufacturing. But a 10 per cent re
duction in the average work week, 
eliminating most overtime, has re
duced tlie take-home pay by an av
erage of 14 per cent.

Quit rates and labor turnover are 
still high, being over six per cent tor 
non-veterans and eight per cent for 
vets. Up to the beginning of the 
coal strike, the highest separation 
rate was reported in mining. Min
ers who went into the armed serv
ices are Just not going back to the 
mines.

The building and trade industries 
have shown the biggest increase in 
employment-500,000 each, and still 
rising.

Farm labor always picks up dur
ing the summer. The peak for 1945 
was a little over 11 million, two mil
lion above the March level. The av
erage monthly farm wage for the 
nation was put at (83.80 with board, 
$91.40 without, reflecting the short- 
ogo of farm labor, wyiat is happen
ing to form boys being discharge*; 
from the armed services is not clear 
One B. L. 8 . survey of 3600 sample 
case histories indicated many farm 
boys weren’t going back to the 
farms.

In the first seven months after 
V-J day, more than a million wom
en who had held Jobs during the 
war dropped out of the labor force, 
according to the census survey. The 
B. L. 8 sample Mk«ey reported 
over half jot the women war workers 
laid oft as unable to find work.

Older workers iutVe been finding 
reemployment dlffftMlF There Is 
considerable mlgraSffi, which may 
hot settle down for a year. *

AGNES DECISIONMAKES A
XXIV

JJART and Ellie had finished 
I talking about the money, and 
Bart was being the way he always 
was, just as though he went 
around lending people five hun
dred dollars every day. He turned 
to Agnes. “ What do you think 
you'll want to do, Agnes? Buy a 
house somewhere, or rebuild on 
the old lot?”

“ Heavens, Bart,”  she said, "I 
haven’t had time to think. I sup- 
pose xve might’*—she Trtmuk her 
hegd—“ nd, I don’t know what 
we’ll do. You won’t believe it, 
Bart, but until you started talking 
about it just now, I’d forgotten 
all about the insurance. Forgot 
we had any. 1 was figuring I’d 
have to take in washings.”

Elbe looked at her with his 
mouth open. Finally he shook his 
head helplessly. "Oawud! Forgot 
about seven thousand dollars!”

Joel looked up quickly, laugh
ing» But his eyes were worried. 
It was «  good face he had, Agnes 
thought. A decent sort ot a face, 

%ven If there was something in It 
she couldn’t quite— Maybe it was 
just that he was young, and rest
less, and not very sure of himself. 
"Did you have a good time « t  the 
Woodland Garden?”  she asked 
abruptly.

“ Yes,”  he said, and his eyes 
looked into hers defensively, as 
though trying to keep her from 
finding out too much. But after a 
moment he seemed to relax. “ Kind 
of a gloomy place,”  he said. “ Dark, 
you know. Gets you down after a 
whlle.” -

Ellie was telling Bart about how 
the fire must have been burning 
inside the wall all the time. After 
a while Joel moved his chair over 
nearer to Agnes. He locked un- 
•omfortable. “ I wonder J  you'd 
Jo me a favor,”  he said.

“ I’m afraid we won’t have time 
to stop and say goodby to Debby. 
Will you say goodby to her for 
me, and tell her I’m terribly sorry 
about the fire.”

A^nes nodded confidentially.
“Sure,”  she said.

“ And listen—”
“ Yes?”
“ Tell her—”  fie hesitated, and 

Agnes could see from his face that 
his mind was searching for some
thing. “ Tell her 1 hope—tell her 
I’ll try to get back here someday.”  

• • •
A ONES smiled at him, and the 

thought popped Into her hbad 
that he was like a small boy try
ing very hard to do the right 
thing, and she felt motherly to
ward him and reached across and 
patted his hand. His eyes for just 
a second were warm and friendly. 
Then he f-owned and stood up 
quickly. “ We’ve got to get go
ing, Bart,”  he said.

Agnes rocked back in her chair 
and looked at him appraisingly. 
He was just another boy, she sup
posed, and probably no better 
than thousands of others.

But he was a decent boy, and he 
was what Debby had wanted. She 
knew that. And right there, sit
ting in the rocking chair beside 
the stove in her bathrobe. Agnes 
made a high resolve. She re
solved that if Joel ever did come 
back, he would find a Debby who 
had learned all the things she 
should have been taught long ago, 
a Debby who could be just as 
comfortable In a dress as she was 
in dungarees, and Just as much at 
home at a dance or at a dinner 
party at the Wymans as she was 
in a duck blind.

It wasn’t going to be easy. She 
wouldn’t get any help from Elite. 
Or probably from Debby either, 
for that matter. But she was go
ing to do it. “ Thinking It over, 
Bart,”  she said. “ 1 don’t believe 
we're going to want 1o go way 
out there tbft. end_©t nowhere

again. I think it woiild 
if we got a house here

be 'beiter 
in tov>q ”

COON after Bart and Joel left,
^  John Qualey drove into the 
yard, and Debby and Bull were 
in tne car with him.

“ Where did you find the dog?" 
Ellie asked.

“ Beside the barn,”  she said.
“You been out there already. 

this morning?”
“ Yeah. John drove me out.”
“ How does it look?”
Agnes saw a quick look of pain 

across Debby's lace, but in n mo
ment she was smiling. "Don’t look 
like anything,” .she said. “A  bam  
and a place where some people 
had a fire. Everything looks J 
small,” sh*> added. “ The place 
where the house was, and the 
bam, and the garden.”

“ Are the decoys there all 
right?”

“Sure. Tliev’rc ail right. Ban»’«
just like It always was.’1 

“John,”  Agnes said abruptly, 
“are there any houses’ for rent In 
town?”  1

“ The Kendalls’ ,”  John sug
gested.

Agnes waved him away with 
her hand. The Kendall '.<uua6 '"as 
one of the best in town, a fine 
new house with a c.'llar and a 
furnace and everything electric. 
"I mean any we oyuld afford.”  

John smiled. “He’s only asking 
forty a month. Wants somebody 
to live in it—you might even get 
it for less. He showed me all 
through, and told me If 1 knew of 
anybody—”

Agnes gazed at him absently. 
The Kendalls had been summer 
people, years back. ThiVi Mr. 
Kendall had retired and built an 
all-year-round house half way 
up the hill behind the school, but 
his Wife and daughter hadn’t liked 
it winters, and now they never 
came any more except In July and 
August.

"Holy cats," said Ellie, but then, 
“I wouldn’t know *how to act in 
a place 111 A that.”

Agnes kept her face expression
less, but her mind was working 
fast. “ Wouldn’t do any harm to 
go up and look at It some time, 
would ItT”  she asked Innocently. 
"Maybe this afternoon, John?”  

(T e B  -



Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Jewell Jones of Wichita Falls vis
ited in Pami'i on business yester- 
dav.

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Ph. 563. I ll N. Somerville.*

Mrs. R. H. Dehotal is spending 
Mother’s Day with her daughter, 
Mrs. Loruine Ridings at Slaton.

For Peg’s Cab Call »4.*
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Applebay will 

leave today for Kansas City, Mo., 
to attend an all-star meeting, to 
which they have qualified, lor the 
Business Men's Assurance company.

Topcoats beautifully «-leaned cor
rectly pressed. Master Cleaners. 218 
h. Cuyler. * '

Mrs. Art Holland Is here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. C. Mitchell

Nice heavy type fryers for sale.
I* C. Hagermann. Four miles south
east of Pam|>a, Magnolia-Merten 
lease.*

Members of the 1946 graduating 
class of Shamrock higli school will 
visit Carls! ■ id Caverns, Mrs. James 
Brothers, sponsor, announced this 
week. The class has chartered a' 
bus with Don Stevenson, owner, as 
driver. They will leave, here on 
Wednesday morning and returning 
Friday. * Accompanying the ctyss 
members’ will be their sponsor. Mrs. 
J. H. Caperton, and Mrs. S. Q. 
Scott.

Two gentle Palominto yearling 
colts for sale. Ph. 2456W.*

Jake Trout and his mother, Mrs. 
Jim Trout, of Lefors were Wheeler 
visitors Saturday.

For Sale: Electric washing mach
ine, $30. 945 S. Faulkner. F'.h. 39W.*

Sgt. Lyle O. Sharp has recently 
been discharged from Fort .George 
Mead, Ky. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. San Sharp and the hus
band of Mrs. Aline Sharp. At pres
ent they are staying with Mrs. 
Sharp's mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ray.

Tallies, place cards and party fa-

FOR EXPERT
toe -

Shoe Repairing
and Made to Order 

COWBOY BOOTS
Call of

CITY SHOE SHOP
319 W . Foster 
New Location

vors, made to order. Consult Helene 
Madeira on parties, showers and 
entertainments. Nominal fee. Call 
24'«J. 1015 E. Fisher.-®

For Veteran's Cab Phone 1515.» 
Carlton Bliss has gone to Hous

ton where he will visit with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Eliss. before entering summer camp 
on Trinity Bay.

Roy & Tommie are playing at the
Killerney Club every Saturday nite.* 

Tires and tubes for every size of
bicycle and trioycle. We also have 
a complete line of bicycle parts and 
accessories. Roy and Bob Bicycle 
Shop, 414 W. Browning.*

Sgt. W. B. Clark of Deming, N. 
M.. his sister. Mrs. C. R. Folio well, 
and Larry Odell Partin have re
turned from a trip to Indiai a.

Mrs. L  D. Fagan will present, pi
ano pupils iii a recital at Church 
of the Brethren, May 13. i Monday 
evr> at 8. Friends arc cordially* in
vited *

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Savage have
as their house guests, Capt. and 
Mrs. F. Cay and daughter, Sheran. 
Ft. Rley, Kan., B. W. Woods and 
his mother, Mrs. Lillian Woods of 
Amarillo and Mr. and tars. R. J. 
Bell of Amarillo.

Rent a Nicholodeon for your par
ty or dance. Call 66.*

Lest: Parker 51 fountain pen in
Junior high school auditorium Sun
day. For re.urn will give similar new 
pen. Call Pampa News.*

Burr Logwood, who recently re
ceived his discharge from military 
service, wq  ̂ in Shamrock last week 
to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Givens Lodwood and his aunt, Mrs. 
G. W. Jacobs. * Logwood was ac
companied by his wife, wjio has 
made her home in Atlanta, Texas, 
since he has been in the service.- 
He spent about a year with the U. 
S. army in Germany.

For Sale: Boat, motor and trailer, 
good condition. 1942 Packard Clip
per. 720 E. Francis.*

Dan Harold Bentley. Rdm 3-c, of 
Shamrock, received an honorable 
discharge from the" United States 
navy and the r.avy separation cen
ter at Norman, Okla.. on April 16. 
Bentley served 22 months overseas 
in the Pacific area, and was aboard 
the USS Mrade.

Car, leaving for Austin. Can take
three passengers. Call 281W.*

Four Corners Service Station on
Eorger highway. Skelly Products. 
Ph. 1119*

Eart C. Barrett, son of Mrs. Jack
Boyd of Kellerville, is now stationed 
at Amarillo field. Earl has., six 
uncles who served in the armed 
forces during World War II. Two 
of them, Cpl. Lee Hutchens and 
Faul Barrett are still in service. 
Those having received their dis
charges are John Hutchens. Wayne 
Hutchens, both of Pampa, Lloyd

'Mortier' Church

HELENE CURTIS

J a A à '
m m * ì

PERMANENT WAVES

1 ■ -

— A new revoluiionary technique in permanent waving 
. . .  Helene Curtis ELASTI-C'JRL PERMANENT . . .  a 
permanent which assures you a soft cascade of curls 
thaf you yourself can dress . . . natural looking . . . 
springy and durable. By its completely unique test 
eurl procedure and "Elastrol" waving lotion, you 
noad not worry about "drynoss", "frizziness", or 
"kinkiness" . . .  You will have a wave of appealiny 
charm from the very beginning!

DUCHESS ELASTI-CURL WAVE......................$10.00
EMPRESS ELASTI-CURL WAVE...................... .$15.00
VICTORIA ELASTI-CURL WAVE......................$20.00

•  AT YOUR FAVORITE BEAUTY SALON

Barber and Beauty Supply
Distributers for Helene Curtis Industries, 
World’s Largest Manufacturers of Prod
ucts for the Beauty Shop.

k. ■ ;
Considered the “ mother” church 
of Mother’s Day is the Andrews 
Methodist Church, f.bove, at 
Grafton, W Va ■ Here Anna 
Jarvis, founder of the holiday, 
uttended Sunday school and 
church during her childhood and 
youth. Here, also, upon her sug
gestions, on May 10, 1908, were 
held the first public Mother's 
Day services, with simultaneous

onpc at Philadelphia. Pa.

State Auditor Hazy About 
Pardon and Parole Boards

Barrett of Norman, Okla.. and 
Charles Barrett of California.

Mrs. Sydney t icndining is ex
pected to return to Pampa today or 
tomorrow after attending funeral 
services at Crandall, Texas, for her 
grandfather. Mrs. Clendinlng is 
employed at Behrman’s.

Fuller Brushes, cook. Phone 
2151a.*•Adv.

Alfalfa is a legume, a plant rela
tive of the sweet pea.

The word vegetarianism oune into 
use about 1847.

AUSTIN—(A*»—There seems to be 
come haziness about what the stale | 
Loard of pardons and paroles is sup
posed to do.

C. H. Cavness, the state auditor, 
inane an inspection of the books and 
records of the board. It wasn't long 
before he was in a swivet.

Too many laws.
The auditor said he had read the

laws. .
With respect to his puzzlement, he 

said that he "cannot dearly see the 
answer’ to these questions, and we 
find that members of the board arc 
also somewhat uncertain ns to what 
laws ctiver their activities.''

Here is what the auditor asked and 
what the attorney geenral answered:

Q. Where is '.lie board supposed 
to be?

A. The members must have liven 
in Texas for at least two veprs be
fore their appointment. Otherwise, 
the law sayeth not.

Q. The board has been remitting 
fines and forfeitures Vsuch as fines 
assessed for game law violations) 
and reinstating drivers licenses. Is 
that Hoyle?

A. No.
Q Who can get copies of pris

oners’ records from the prison sys
tem or the board, and how would 
anybody go about getting such rec
ord?

A. Anybody wlio is interested car 
get the records, provided he’s rea
sonable about it and provided the 
fellow who keeps the records wants 
to dig them up for him.

Q. Who call ask prisoners for an 
interview, and how's the right way 
to do it?

A. Anybody who has a business, 
legal, er family interest in the pri
soner may see him. If a prospective 
visitor gets shooed off by the war
den, he can sue.

Q. About the forms “proclama
tion for clemency“ and "proclama
tion .by governor to. revoke clem
ency'': Arc they worded according 
to law. or aren't they?

A. Well, now, that depends. In 
the proclamation for clemency there 
bs a provision that upon its revoca
tion the time during which the :on- 
vict is at large under any previous 
clemency shall not be considered or 
credited to the convict as time serv
ed his original sentence. The vali
dity of this provision depends upon

Cotton Ckopper Will 
Weed 50 Acres Per Day

THREVEPORT. L a— W  — You 
can forget that hoe now, brother, 
there’s a machine that’ll do the 
work faster and better.

More than 80 farmers and cotton- 
growers watched in amazement yes
terday while two lured hands dem
onstrated a cotton-chopping ma
chine which will weed 30 to 50 acres 
jkt day. Unveiled, also, for showing 
was a rotctiller. light enough for a 
child to operate, which combines 
the work done by a plow, disc and 
harrow.

The cotton-chopper ts easily hit
ched to a tractor or team, adjusted 
to the skip used by the farmer in 
his rows and uses four knives, op
erating counter-clockwise to cut a 
13-lnch much across the row. Weed
ing and thinning any crop thus be
comes a matter of precision, not 
guesswork, said Mr. Otis B. Casa
nova, Miss., farmer.

FIRST POET LAUREATE
The first poet to assume the title 

of poet laureate of England was
Goeffrey Chaucer, who, in 1389, .re- ,_______„ ____________ ____________
ceived a royal grant of a yearly al- i hardware are made more plentiful 
lowance of wine as one of the pre- there is predicted a boost in housing 
requisites of office. the like of which we have never
-------------------- — — -------------------— ' seen."

Construction Is 
Higher in April

AUSTIN—(A*) —Texas residentia 
construction in April hit the un
precedented figure of $16.842,200 and 
even greater gains were forecast to
day by the authoritative construction 
magazine. The Texas Contractor.

Its figures are’ based on actual 
contract awards. The magazine's t 
survey of contracts noted that the 
April figure was more than three 
times greater than the war-time 
peak of $4,000.000 for one month, 
achieved in 1944. when government- 
sponsored small unit construction in 
industrial and military areas was at j 
its highest.

Never in post-war years did a I 
monthly total approach the current j 
$16,842 200, the magazine said.

Total of all awards for April was 
$41.683.022.

“ Whether from normal demand or 
through the government's order lim
iting most construction to veteran 
'musing, and desone the black mar
ket in lumber and the fussing about 
OPA restrictions, residentila con
struction went to an unprecedented 
amount for one month in April," the 
magazine said.

“The forecasters are predicting 
even.a larger volume of small dwel
ling constriction throughout the 
summer and fall. li the lumber pri
ces are adjusted and when and if 
plumbing and electrical fixtures and
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Bill Runyon, Mary Russell. Ronald 
Russell.

Donna Sue 8ackett, R. J. Sailor, 
Margie Sanders, Mark Sanders, 
Dorothy Bands. Betty Lou Scott, 
Lon aid Scott. Phyllis Schieg, Lil
lian Shaw. Emma Mae Sing. Bobby 
Jock Singleton. Eleanor Smith. Car- 
roll Lee Smith, Billie Dee Smith. 
Douglas Smith, Nina Ruth Spear-1 
man, Geraldine Spence, Zona Gale 
Silencer. Odevern Spenoer, Billy Joe 
Stephenson, Hershel Stevens.

M ary Steward. Bobbie Stout, Joan 
Stroup, Roy Sullivan, Richard um- 
mers. Marlene Swafford. Verna 
Tackett, R. D. Talley. James Lee 
Taylor. I .eon Taylor. Wanda Taylor. 
Wanda Lee Thompson. Betty Ann j 
Thornhill. Raymond Tubbs Jimmie, 
Tucker, Freda Tugwell. Beula Irene 
Turner. Eugene Vtt, Florrnce Wag- j 
ner, Wayne Wakley. J. E. Walling, 
Virgil Wallin. Frances Walker 

Barbara Ward, Billy Bob Ward,
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Thurman Weatherred. Nancy Anru 

Wellder, Bobby Weldon, Betty An he 
Wells, Howard Gayle Wells, Bdna
Rase White. Thomas White, La Rue 
Whipple, George Whitten, Betty 
Fern Wilson, Clifford Wilson, Doris
Wilson.

Bobby Willingham Ronnie Wil
lingham, Vondell Willingham, Joy 
Fay Willingham, Gwyndolene Wil
lis, Jeneane Worrell, Mary Wrlgbt,
and Sue Young.

Washed and Screened
SAND AND 

GRAVEL
High Early and Regular 

Cement

Transmix Concrete & 
Material Co.

(Deliveries Anywhere)
620 8. Russell Phone 421

the same sentence. Therefore, this 
provision will have to be construed 
in the light of the facts In ea.’h 
case.

See?
Now about the revocation form. It 

contains this language: "Subject, 
however, to the right of the gover
nor to set aside this revocation at 
any time for any time for any cause 
that the governor may determine 
adequate,”

A governor can't do that, and the 
emoted part ought to come out of 
the form.

Q. There is so much law' about 
the board that we can't figure out 
which one3 apply and wih:h ones 
don’t. Can you?

A. That's a broad question. Be
tides it's abstract. We won't go into 
it here, but if you'll ask us some
thing specific we'll oblige.

Tire first capital of the state of 
New York was Kingston.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

NOTICE
ERNIE'S CLEANERS

410 S. Cuyler
Formerly Owner^of Nu-Way Cleaners

Now Open for Business
AH brand new latest type cleaning equipment. Equip
ped now to give the best of service and workmanship.

Ward's
B A B Y  WEEK 

Nay 13th - 20th

IT’S THE TALK 
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FLUFFY RECEIVING BLANKET
Lightweight cotton that will stay soft. 
Rayon ratin binding. 79c
TRAINING PANTS
Fine knit jersey type. Excellent qual
ity. 33c
BATISTE SLIPS
Sizes 2 to 14. Lace trim. 85c

/•vvr * y

M

h» ROMPERS
. Broadcloth paste! shades. Sizes.

* - &T 1-3. $1.19
KNIT SUITS
Pastel shades. Well tailored. $1.49 
SUN SUITS

•St Seersucker and percale. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 1-6. $1.05
SKIRTS
Border print spun rayon. Sizes 4-10 

‘ \  Assorted colors. $1.98
TIE-SIDE SHIRTS
Long or short sleeves. Lap-over front 
with tape ties. Cotton. 39c
DAINTY CARRIAGE BLANKET *
Large size . . . made of all new wool. 

Satin binding. Blue, pink. $5.98

117 W . 7th, Amarillo, Texas Phone 5362 
‘ —

o n t g o m e r v  
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TWO-PIECE PLAYSUITS 
BRIGHT AND PRETTY!

Crisp, comfortable, and captivating, our sweet ! 
as honey play suits! Ruffles make merry on the 
oval neckline . . .  shoulders. Pleats frisk on the 
little shorts. Gay prints on fine cotton. 7-14i

Boys* Cotton longiei 
Sturdy . . .  with Stylo

Handsome enough to go out in 
... these well cut, well tailored 
longies! They're made of fine 
cotton that will wash and wash! 
Practical blues, and tans. 4-10.

Gaily Striped Shirt 
In Fine Cotton Knit

Thvy're practically a unifo 
for all active boys . . ,  cot 
Summer! And they need 
Ironing! 4 to 10. j

The Tailored Shirt 
For Active Girls I
She'll wear them with skirts ; 
short« . . .  slack«I Washable 
white fabrics. Sizes 7 to 14.

S l 09 , . ! 69

Girls’ Shorts In Fin# 
Cotton Fabrics. 7-14
Sun worshipper, or tennis stor, 
these are the short: «he’ll want 
this Summer I Crisply pleated 
tn sun-play colors. r i

■  • » • o o e e k

Sturdy Cotton Anklotn 
For Activo Girls I
You can't have too many ank-, 
lets in the Summer! Theso are 
bright hi a turn down cult 
style. 6'/i to lO'/i

bntgome]
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IPAA GIVES REPORT:
Simctay, M *y Í2, 1Í

Oil, Refining Industries Take 
Stand, Explain Position to OPA

Orf Men Will Keep Eyei ¿h Northern Iran

(T h e  folic* wing is n ton<U*nsor1 re 
port o f the OPA National Crude o il  
ONhistVy A dvisory com m ittee and 
tOia National Refiner* Industry Ad-
8\Inory com m ittee w hich met with 

IPA representative}* in C hicago Mhy 
0-4 to discuss removal o f price con
trol.)
The National Crude Oil Industry 

Advisory committee and the Na
tional Refiners Industry Advisory 
committee to the Office of Price 
Administration feel obligated to 
point out that the most urgent need 
Ot the petroleum industry is the 
restoration of an economy freed 
from the artifices of price control.

i t  is our joint opinion that the 
average American consumer, the na
tional economy, and the considera
tion of national defense will all be 
served best by ih<? elimination of 
price controls on the petroleum In
dustry. This position is predicated J the 10c advance recently authoriz- j 
upon the firm knowledge of surplus ed by OPA, are still only about 10 j 
capacities to produce in all phases per cent above the level for 1937, 
of the industry which will lead in - , wlieieas the average wholesalee price! 
evitably to a restoration of kern all commodities is now 25 pel- 
competitive rivalry among various! cent higher and the average price |

i million B /D  In May, whereas the 
maximum efficient rate of produc
tion for the state, determined by the 
Petroleum Administration for War, 
is 2.121 million B'D. There is in 
the U. S. economically situated re
fining capacity of approximately 
4.9 million barrels daily.

Q-2. How does individual product 
demand, present and anticipated, 
compare with refinery capacity on 
each product?

A-2. There is ample historical evi
dence to demonstrate that suffici
ent refinery flexibility exists to meet 
all anticipated individual product 
demands.

Q-3. What is the probable reac
tion of crude oil prices with sus
pension of price control on crude 
oil and products?

A-3. Crude oil prices, even after

USSR is world's second 
largest oil source, with 
most of its production 
coming from these 
fields. Russian output 
jumped from 216 866,- 
000 barrels in 1939 to 
275,000,000 in 1944.

units of the industry. 
COMPETITIVE INTENSITY

Competitive intensity over a pe
riod of years has been such that the 
index of petroleum prices as pub
lished by the department of labor 
show a decline of 63.5 per cent of 
the base year, 1926. as compared 
with an index of 105.8 per cent in 
prices generally, since the same base 
year. Petroleum prices were carried 
downward by competition notwith
standing the fact that the demand 
increased 126 per cent during the 
same period.
SUSPENSION

The longer prices are kept arlifi-

,of raw materials is 40 ¿ -r  cent 
higher. Taking into consideration! 
the increase in average hourly earn
ings of labor In the petroleum in
dustry of about ̂ 63 per cent since 
tthe base period 1936-1939 (an in
crease of 52.2c per hour i, and fur
ther taking into consideration in
creases in all other materials and 
suv.plies averaging from 15 per cent 
to 25 per cent, we feel that the av
erage price of crude oil could ad
vance at least 25c per barrel.

Q-4. What will be the probable 
result as to refined product prices 
in general, and as to specific prod
ucts, of a given increase in crude

E G Y P T

Area to be worked 
by new joint Soviet- 
Iron oil company 
U. S. companies re
jected fields on ac
count of transporta
tion expense, but 
USSR can ship 
cheaply on Caspian. _

t=t=t Existing Pipelines

Oil Fields 
Jtx Refineries

Saudi Arabia and Bahrein 
Island produced about 25,- 
000,000 barrels in 1945. 
Kuwait, tiny Arab sheikdom, 
gave over 1,000,000 barrels. 
Kuwait's oil potential is 
seen as greater than Iran's.

Iran's outp 
127,000,0

wit for 1945: 
>00 barrels.

1

n Gulf}?* *V Gult ot Ó

1 I

Miles

Wilcox Oil Co. 
Production Men 
Join A . F. oi L.

Approximately 98 per cent of the 
production department employees 
of the Wilcox Oil and Gas Co. be
came' members of the International 
Union ol Operating Engineers, af
filiated with the American Federa
tion of Labor, in an organizational 
meeting Friday night.

Joe W. Rigdon, IUOE-AFL dis
trict representative of Borger, and 
H. R. Shepherd, representative from 
Oklahoma City, held the meeting in 
the district court room after an 
initial meeting about three weeks 
ago.

Wilcox 'Production Is the first 
group in an independent company 
to be organized With the A. F. oí L. 
in this district.

Other A. F. o f L. unionized shops 
in the »Tunediate area are the Phil
lips Petroleum Co. production de
partment In Gray county and all 
Phillips’ department in Hutchinson 
county, said Rigdon.

Pipe Preparatory Taking Core

Now that the USSR, through the Russian-Iranian oil company agreement, has gained long-sought 
drilling concessions in northern Iran, how much oil will she get out of it? Map above shows JUis- 

va’s Iranian foothold, and .aimroximate „“ take” from other oil concessions in Middle East.

cally front reflecting true costs, the" oil Prices- hiking *” l°  consideration 
more difficult will be the transition lhe increases that have already Oc- 
when price controls are finally re- eurred in crude-oil and other re* j 
moved. Suspension will not aceorn- finery costs?
plish desired results, as the indus- A ' 1 Since 1941, as of the time

when price ceilings were establishedtry will not be free to make needed 
modifications of petroleum prices 
without inviting re-insti.ution of 
price control.
SUBMIT THINKING 

Having clarified our position in 
this respect, we submit our best 
thinking concerning specific ques-

it is es.imated that overall refinery 
operating expenses, as a result of 
higher costs of labor and of prac
tically all other items, have increas
ed in the order of 15 to 20 cents |ier 
barrel of crude oil runs. Raw ma
terial and operating -costs have in
creased by a total amount in the

i^ n U U v «  of^th“ ^ 66 b>' of 3°i to 36 cents a barrel or anresentauves ot the OPA. average of approximately 33 cents.
n f  demand’ Prf -  Q-5. What would the probable ef- 

artnai C° T arP, With feet of suspension on individual j
SueUon^nH^rin^v Pf° '  products by areas in correcting pres-

.  , nTh„  caP.acit> ■ |  ent maladjusted prices of products? j
the U S hproducecf4 G88 00o"Bria ot\ A ' 5 ^Questionably, some adjust- | 

«¡i m i o f c  rp, u®-000 B / .D . ot ments in prices would occur with 
domestic J he dema'i‘d Ior -products which for one reason tor,
S t r i v e  t0 au'  another are currently maladjusted.1thoritative estimates by various ¡„ ,either
sources will be from 4.4-4 5 mil- J 
ilions B /D  in 1946. The Bureau of 
Mines has estimated ,he demand for !
crude oil from Texas to be 2.03

Quick 
Reliable 

SERVICE^
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Finest-Motor Oils 
EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UP 

AND COMPLETE OVERHAUL
S C O T T ' S

Service Station & Garage
«75 W. Foster Phone 589

Melvin Patterson, Mechanic

These in our opinion would neither 
occur nor spread nationally, _ nor 
would any substan.ial percentage 

! of the national production be in- | 
volved. No revocation of a snspen- j 
sion order should occur due to the j 

\ coi rcction of these maladjustments : 
! since they would not be of an infla- 
! tionary character, and would simply j 
j m id to restore normal economic re- 
( lationships. * r

Q-6. If ceiling prices are suspend
ed, what will be Jie probable effect 

; on retail and dealer prices of the 
1 various refined products, giving con- 
. sidération to changes in various 
! marketing costs?

A-6. Both retail and wholesale 
marketing costs have increased as 
a result , of the higher costs of la- 

I bor and of practically all other 
items entering Into the distribu- 

1 lion of petroleum products. There

Five Locations 
Staked in Texas 
Panhandle Field

Five ’ovations in trie Panhandle 
field were reported during the week. 
The second recent wildcat location 
war. staked in Cottle county. Three 
additional locations were reported 
from western New Mexico, five for 
the Oklahoma Panhandle. By coun
ties locations arc:

Carson
Texwell Oil Corp. No. 5 B. F. A. 

By rum, 330 feet from the south and 
west line of the W 2 of the NE 4 
of section 138, block 3 H&GN sur
vey.

Collingsw orth
Bridgeport Oil Co., Inc., No. 1 Ann 

C. Hughes, 330 feet from the -south 
and east lines of section 78, block 
11 H&ON survey, seven miles north 
of Wellington.

Cottle
W. H. Peckham ct al No. 1 U. L. 

Wilie. 660 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 2 block “ X ", 
TWNO survey, eight miles west ol 
Paducah.

Hut ‘liinson
E. J. Duntgan. jr.. No, 2 Logan. 

J6E0 feet fro mt.he south and 2310 
from the west lines of section 1, 
A. B. Pedigo survey, 12 miles north
west of Stinnett.

Moore

News of Interest 
To Oil Men

Two Oil,
In Panhandle Field Last Week

Two oil wells and one gasser were 
completed this week in the Pan
handle oil and gas field and two 
gassers in the Oklahoma Panhandle 
field.

Total potential of oil wells was | 
385 barrels of oil. Thé Texas gasser 
was brought in as a 9.1 million mbic ! 
loot producer, and the two Okla- 1 
homa gassers had a combined open j 
flow potential ol 39.8 million cubic I 
feet.

The wildcat Stanolind Oil and1 
Gas Co., No. 1 Lee Irish in Hale 
countv tested 356 barrels of oil or. j 
a 24-hour railroad commission test., 
Total depth was 5881 ieet. Thirteen 
and thrce-eighths-inch surface ca s -1 
ing was set at 171 feet, seven inch [ 
casing at 5511 feet. The well was 
aridized with 12,000 gallons of acid.

Navy Thanks Texas
AUSTIN—(AV-The navy has 

thanked Texas for enough oil to 
fill Its needs through June 30.

Admiral F. J. Horne, chairman 
of the army-navy petroleum 
board, wrote Railroad Commis
sioner Ernest O. Thompson the 
navy’s gratitude to the commis
sion for upping allowables after 
the recent two-month battle.

This action, said Admiral 
Horne, made possible offerings of 
fuel oil to fill the navy's tanks.

Pampa Contractor 
Gives Low Bid on 
Groom Sewer Line

Thirty nine dollars below the next 
lowest bid, the Panhandle Con
struction Co., of Pampa was low bid
der on the Groom sewer project, 
naming $37,703.80.

Next lowest bid, offered by an 
Aini.rlllo firm, was $39 above that of 

j Pcmpa firm. About eight bids were 
! entered. Bids were opened at 3 p. 
m. Friday by city officials of Groom

Citizens of Groom recently voted, 
issued and sold $40,000 worth of 
bonds for the project

Negotiations for the contract have 
not yet been completed, it was re- 
-ported-yesterday.-------- --------------------

by Tommy Hipps and his Melod-
ians.

The White House Lumber com
pany, of Canadian, was robbed re
cently by an unknown number of 
robbers, who not only stole the safe, 
irarased a White House truck t<5Tart 
it away in.

Later, the truck and safe were 
found north of Shamrock, with a 
hole burned in he bottom of the 
safe. The robbere had tried this 
method to rob it. *and on finding 
only some bulky record books, left 
without going into the tof of the 
safe, where the money was placed.

>un M'Clintoek, railroad comvnis- 
] sion district supervisor who tested 
! the well, said it was capable of mak- j 

JCerr-McGee Oil, Inc.. No. 2 Me- j big far more but the one and three- 
Dowell “G” , 1320 feet from the south | quarter in?h choke and pumping
and west lines of section T86, block < equipment kept the test down. Sociologist E. Johnston of Le
3-T, T&-NO,survey, nine mile* south-1 Location of the well is in section j fp x i, spoke to a large audience at 
east of Sunray. ; 18, block DT, HE&WT survey. It is the First presbyterin church in Mc-

Panhandle
Briefs

TRUCKS
FLOATS
WINCHES

B E D S
TRAILERS

BRAKES
General truck and tractor repair. We buy, 
sell and’salvage trucks. List your trucks with 
us.

GBEGGTON PARTS SHOP No. 2, LTD.
Phone 674 103 South Hobart

McKinley Co., N. Mex. ' lhp Brst well 'or Hale county and
"W. A. Hurley No. 1 Jennie Farris, I • .Xtends- the Ancon pool in Lamb

located in the center of the SE/4 ; cc’i ,?ty- _, , , ,  —...
of the SE 4 of section 18, township Texas Co. Ko. 1 M. S, .Bills,
18-8N ran^e 10-W '  | settlon 4o, block 13, H&GN survey.

1. K. Westbrook' No. I Santa Fe j Wheeler county, was completed for 
RR Co.. 1594 feet from the north I a 29 barrel producer. The well is 
and 2411 feet from the east'lilies nf j onr anc* one-half miles east of pro- 
section 22. township 20-N, range ductlon In the Osborn pool.

ROCK GLYCERIN CO.pI A Complete and Efficient
I  Oil Well Shooting Service

4  211 Combs-Worley Bldg Phone 670

m

m
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Home’s “ Personality” 

Depends On Its Walls

The most noticed thing in any room - 
background to your furnishings, the 

alls of your hfiuse should be ss beau- 
as our wall paers can make them!
' Improved type for every phrpose.

11-W. (Re tched total'depth of 1000 
feet. Now testing,»

San Juan Co., N. Mex. 
Southern Unlo.i NO. 3 CoffieTO. IO: 

:ated in the center of the NW 4 of 
the NE 4 of section 20, township 
29-N, range il-W .

Texas Co., Okla.
Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 Clip, 

2534 feet from the north and 2539 
feet from the west lines of section 
16. township 1-N, range 16-E.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 Ga- 
ler, 2531 feet from the north and 
2534 feet from the west lines of sec
tion 24. township 2-N, range 16-E.

Republic Natural Gas Co.. 100 feet 
northwest oi the center of section 
36. township 6-N. range 16-E.

Skelly Oil Co. No. 1 Olsen “B", 75 
feet from the south and east lines of 
the NE 4 of section 13, township 
2-N, range 14-E.

Skelly OH Co., No. 1 A. D. Lewter. 
75 feet rfom the north and west 
lines of the SE/4 of section 23, 
township 2-N, range 14-E.

Seven Oil Wells Are 
Retested During Week

Seven oil wells in the Panhandle 
field were retested by the railroad 
:om mis sion during the past week. By 
counties they are:

Carson
Gulf Oil Corp-. No. 13 B. F. Block, 

retested as a 143-barrel well.
Gray

Phillip; Petroleum Co. No. 1 An
nie. prmped 48 parrels of oil; W. H. 
Taylor Oil Co. No. 4 W. H. Taylor, 5 
barrels; Taylor No. 2 Taylor, 15 bar 
rels.

Hutchinson
Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 5 Cnl 

Merchant, retested at 40 barrels in 
24 hours; the Dave Rubin No. A-3 
Whil tenburg, 54 barrels; Rubin A-l 
whlttcnburg. 60 barrels.

Also in Wheeler county the O’- 
Erien and Cline Nc. 1 H. E. Franks, 
section 30, block 23, H&GN survey, 
getiged 9.1 million eubie feet of gas. 
Tola! depth w^s 3928 feet, lime pay 
from 1905-25 feet, rock pressure at 
152 pounds. The well was not treat
ed. ,

In Texas county. Okia.. the Cities 
Service Gas Co. No. 1-B Long, sec
tion 12 township 4-N, range 15-E, 
drilled to a total depth of 2800 and 
flowed 31 million cubic feet of gas. 
Lime pay was from 2696-2785 feet,

1 lock pressure, at 896 feet. The well 
was not treated.

3 he Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Bobar, section 27. township 1-N, 
range 15-E. gauged 8.8 million cubic 
feet of gas. The well was drilled to 
2850 feet with lime pay from 2680 to 
total depth and treated with 22,000 
pallins of acid. Rock pressure was at 
417 pounds.

Lean recently.
Johnston spot» on "The F*arent 

and Mis Modern Child". His first 
sentence, summed up the entire 
speech gnd gave everyone something 
to think about.

"There are three things missing 
today that held the children of a 
generation ago in check: pride in 
the development of the home, a 
multiplicity of home duties, and 
strict religious atmosphere."

Wellington was one of the few 
lucky towns in this part of the 
country to receive rain this week. 
They had a 1.15 Inches rainfall 
Monday, May- 6, which fell slowly, 
and did much good for the crops.

Some sections of Collingsworth 
Salt Fork river, some hail was re- 
ccunty received rain, and north of 
ported.

The Ochiltree county wildcat, the 
Helmerick and iHiyne J4b. 1 G. F. 
Buzzard, in dolomite below 3588 feet, 
is pulling drill pipe preparatory to 
taking a core. Contract depth of 
the hole is 3850 feet, The rotary 
rig Is reported capable of handling 
about 4000 feet of four-inch drill 
pipe.

Th% Hansford county wildcat 
spudded last October, the Phillips 
Petroleum Co. No. 1 EltAp. Is drill
ing in gray shale below 7000 feet.

With 300 feet of oil and water 
in the hole at a total depth of 2416 
feet, the Smith Bros. Refining Co. 
No. 8 Koons “ B" in the N/2 of the 
SE/4 of section 43. block 24, H&GN 
survey, Wheeler county, had a slight 
show of oil and gas at 2120 feet 
which Increased at 2195 feet.

Attempting to plug off water, the 
J. M. Huber Corp. No. 2 Sanford 
“H", section 12, block S. H&GN sur
vey, Carson county, encountered 
first show of gas at 3050 feet. Wa
ter at 3X69 increased at 3190 feet. 
Total depth Is 3195 feet. The well 
was shot with 260 quarts.

Having an estimated 40 million 
cubic feet Of gas in the hole the 
Texwell Oil Corp. No. 3 J. M. Gor- 
enflo, .section 186, block 3, I&GN 
survey. Gray county, is shut in. 
First show of gas was at 2525 feet 
which Increased from 2575 feet to 
total depth of 2610 feet.

In Colfax county, N. Mex., the 
American Manufacturing No, No. 1 
Fee, section 2, township 26-N, range 
20-E. resumed drilling after being 
shut down several months with a 
broken rotary table. Operators are 
drilling below 2402 feet.

The Peerless Oil and Gas Co. No. 
1 Sylvester, section 24, township 
4-N, range I7-E, is testing after 
acidfting with 4200 gallons of acid 
in the first stage. 12,000 in the sec
ond. Total depth is 2742 feet. First 
show of gas was encountered at 2865 
feet. At 2719 feet gas tested 7 mil
lion cubic feet.

Plans arc underway fo rUie an* 
nual Perryton Roping club Rodeo 
to be staged at the Perry ion fair 
grounds on May 26-26, according 
to Kenneth Munger, president of 
the club. Amateurs and non-pro
fessionals may place entries with 
Munger, Ivan Lovett, secretary, or 
Clarence .Waggoner, treasurer of the 
Perryton Roping club.

Bookings should be made as soon 
as possible.

Two Wells Found 
Dry, Abandoned

Two wells, one tn New Mexico and 
one in the Oklahoma Panhandle, 
were abandoned this week.

The Pure Oil Co. No. 1 Mackey, 
section 13. township 5-N, range 7-E, 
in Cimmaron county. Okla., was 
found dry.and abandoned at 5057 
feet.

In San Miguel county, N. M„ the 
Florence Drilling Co. No. 1 Thomp
son, section 14. township 12-N, range 
22-E, Was dry and abandoned at 4590
feet.

One of the most interesting fea
tures of the Speafiflan .celebration 
this year is me crown of a rodeo 
queen, to be staged just after the 
grand entry at the rodeo grounds.

The queen will be crowned in a 
ceremony to be held Just before the 
rodeo performance and she and her 
attendants will be seated in State 
at rodeo.

All other contestants will be at
tendants. and the group will' have 
the privilege of viewing the after
noon performance together.

All the contestants will ride in 
the parade on the morning of May 
11.

CLOCK MARVEL
David Olson, engineer at the Bo- 

fors factory in Sttockholm, Sweden, 
constructed a clock which tells the 
time, gives the course and rising 
and setting positions of the sun 
and fnoon, shows dusk and dawn, 
phases of the moon, the year, 
month, week, date and day of the 
week, movements o f the firmament, 
exact hour in different parts of the 
world, and even registers the 
changes caused by leap year.

Chile's first railroads were built 
in 1850.

Domestic, Foreign 
Crude Slocks Are 
Lower ior Week

WASHINGTON—(AT—The bureau 
of mines reported today that stocks 
of domesiicandforeigncrudep 
of domestic and foreign crude petro
leum had totaled 221,911,000 barrels 
on May 1, a net increase of 2,532,- 
000 barrels for the week. Domestic 
crude decreased 2,036,000 barrels; 
foreign crude decreased 496,000.

Daily average production was 4,- 
721,000 barrels, an Increase of 71.000. 
Runs to stills averaged 4,6-2,000, a 
decrease of 13,000.

Stocks, by grades or origin, and 
change from previous week (in thou
sands of barrels):

Arkansas 2,504, inc. 213; Northern 
Louisiana, 2,937, dec. 59; Gulf Coast 
Louisiana, 7,641, dec. 178; Mississ
ippi. 2,159, dec. 160; New Mexico, 
5,747, dec. 216; Oklahoma, 34,326, 
dec. 634. East Texas, 16,594, dec. 
933; West Texas, 34,182, inc. 138; 
Gulf Texas, 20,766, inc. 262; other 
Texas, 24,776, inc. 119.

Wssl Pampa Assn.
To Elect Officers

Officers ot the West Pampa Re
pressuring Association for the com
ing year will be elected at the an
nual WPRA meeting to be held at 
the Herring hotel, Amarillo, Tues
day. May 21. It will be the second /  
annual meeting.

The WPRA executive committee 
will meet at. the .same place Mon
day, May 20.

Fred Neslage, poiol engineer of 
tlie project, said yesterday that 7? 
of the 75 input wells included in 
the project have been put on, in
jecting 475,000,000 cubic feet of gas » 
daily. Pressures at the wells vary 
fioin 110 to 500 pounds. Effective
ness of the project may not be 
known lor over a year.

Chile was discovered by Diego d e - . ___
Almagro in 1535.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office ever 1st National 
Phone 1482 for appoin

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechanics

McWilliams motor co. .
411 S Cuyler Phone 181

PEP..
D o yon want to  
feel young again?

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more
joy  youthful pleasures again. I f  
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality^ ju st go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula.

Oklahoma Production 
Employes Walk Out

ARDMORE. Okla—(/Pi—The 84 
producing wells in the Wirt Frank
lin Petroleum company properties in 
thr Healdton district arc “com
pletely shut down” because of 17 
production employes. H. L. Camp
bell. district OWr-CIO spokesman, 
said today.

The employes walked out on strike 
Wednesday. Spokesmen for the un
ion said four nnion-management 
conferences in Dallas ended in com 
plete deadlock and that as a result 
the workmen were ordered out on 
strike.

The Men’s Service club of Miami 
was host to 17 pioneers, who gave 
a brief sketch of their lives.

Miss Laura V. Hamner of Amar
illa, was guest speaker of the eve
ning and spoke principally to the 
pioneers who were present. Music 
was furnished by the Rythm Ram
bler. Special gunest for the next 
meeting will be Major John Coleman 
of Wellington.

The Shamrock Texan was notified 
by Congressman Eugene Worley re
cently that the Federal Public 
Housing Authority had approved 
Shamrock’s application for 20 tem
porary family dwelling units for 
World War II veterans.

The housing project was approved 
Tuesday by ̂ Marshall W. Amis, re
gional public housing director at 
Fort Wofth.

The housing units Will probably 
be moved from the McLjean Prisoner 
of War Camp, and will be available 
for occupancy within a few weeks.

This project should relieve the 
acute housing shortage' in Sham
rock.

Many business impqrovements art 
underway in the business section of 
Canyon, which are doing much to 
improve the appearance of the town.

Construction work has started on 
many of the grocery and dry good 
stores. A White’s Auto store will be 
opened this summer.

Other stores are being painted, 
renovated, and are doing much to 
beautify the town.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

IU  E. BROWN PHONE UR

•-

718 8.

Oil and Gas Well Supplies
GENERAL SUPPLY 1
CUYLER •

CO.
PHOBIE 1«U

Friday was the first anniversary 
of the reaching of the $1,000.000 
mark in deposits in the State Na
tional Bank of Groom. Since that 
date, the deposits have not fallen 
below that mark, and at present the 
total is around $1,309,00.

PAMPA SUPPLY CO.
Phone Ml

have been some factors at work In 
the opposite direction also, such ns< 
a higher proportion of direct de
liveries from refineries or terminals 
to retail outlets, sales of other lines 
of merchandise, etc., but there ap
pears to be little doubt that, In the 
net, marketing costs have under
gone an increase. We believe it can 
be said on this subject that any 
such Increase would not In any 
event. be greater than the actual 
lncryase in operating costs, because 
the field of marketing is a highly 
competive one and. in the case of 
gasoline, the smaller number of au
tomobiles now in use as compared to 
1941 makes it highly probable that 
such competition can be expected to 
continue on an Intensive basis for 
a tong time In the future. •

“TUKKI" TO "TURKEY”
Ona explanation of how the tur

key was named Is that Luis dc 
Torres, ope of Columbus' crew, nam
ed the bird "tukki,” Hebrew for 
peacock, and usage made It tura 
keyf

Benjamin Franklin priginated day 
light saving time.

Panhandle firemen will attend 
the semi annual convention to be 
held in Childress Tuesday. The 
main address of the morning pro
gram will be given by Olin Culber
son of the state railroad commis
sion.

There will be an old-fashioned 
barbecue at athe Fair Park with all 
' he trimmings, and a concert by the 
Childress high school band.

The convention will be conducted 
by a dance at the city auditorium 
at 9:30. Music will be furpished

WOOLABOC 8 CUBIC FOOT HONE 
FREEZEB READY FOB DELIVERY

Seat Covers, Floor Mats 
Experienced Wash and Lubrication.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 Until 7

HARVESTER SERVICE STATI0M
201 N. Ballard Phone 30

Gnaranteed 
Rebuilt Motors

1-1936 V-8
Ford Motor

3 -100 H. P. 1946 
Ford Rebuilt Motore

Will exchange iron» 1937 
to 1946 models.

1-1940 Rebr.lt 
Ford Motor
W e guarantee these 
motors for 60 days.

| Let us install one for yo\i 
today.

51 Garage
600 S. Cuyler

★  SAVE FUEL ★  SAVE FUEL. ★  SAVE FUEL *

t i o u  > 0 *  j
• Your Home is

N o t
f i M  HALF INSULATED

N O T
TWO-THIRDS. 
INSULATED

BUT...
FULLY INSULATED

An Eagle Certified Insulation Job gives 
you complete insulation protection both 
summer ̂ and winter because it has three- 
way superiority.
¡ENGINEERED SPECIFICATIONS. It is in
stalled according to Eagle-Picher’s own 
factory engineered specifications.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP. It is installed m
by your authorized feagle Contractor 
•whose men are carefully trained to fol
low specifications.
QUALITY MATERIALS. Only dark in color, 
water repellent, fireproof Eagle Mineral 
Wool is used.
UP TO 40% FUEL SAVINGS IN WINTER —
AS MUCH AS 15° COOLER IN SUMMER.

Phone us today for a free estimate. Ho obligation.

S c h d lM m d a t t f o
In Pampa —  Mr. Collins, Adams Hotel 

1708 W . 8th, Amarillo • Phonb 6221

I * '  SAVE FUEL ★  SAVE FUEL *  SAj



By The Associated Tree*
FOUR POWER — Soviet conces

sions on the projected peace treaty 
with Italy opened the way for a 
possible break in ' the deadlock of 
the the foreign ministers conference 
at Paris. */

SELLERS OPENS DRIVE 
WITH WEST TEXAS TOUR
expressed gratification at the U. S. 
senate's approval of the $3,740,000,- 
000 British loan bill.

UNITED NATIONS—A U. S. pro
posal which would defer action un
til late summer on further applica
tions for membership—of which Al
bania’s is the only one at present 
on file—was studied by security 
council delegations. *

BRITAIN—Prime Minister Attlee 
and Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln

IRELAND—Death ended the 23- 
day hunger strike of John Mc- 
Caughey, former "adjutant general” 
of the outlawed Irisfr republican 
army, in a Dublin prisop cell.

IRAN — Azerbaijan officials said 
negotiations for the return of semi- 
autonomous Azerbaijan province to 
control of the Tehren government 
had broken down, but a foreigij o f
fice spokesman reported the termin
ation was friendly.

Better care makes 
shoes last longer, 
look better.

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
US W. Foster D. W. Sasser

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

first National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone E69

JAPAN — Informed sources in 
Tokyo said official thinking in 
Washington, was swinging toward 
a new policy on Japanese repara
tions which involved establishment 
of production capacity levels to en
able the nation to start economic 
recovery.________ __________ ,, laAl

FERTILIZER USER
Germany, prior to the war, was 

estimated to use one-fourth of the 
world's chemical plant fertilizers in 
an area slightly larger than the 
combined areas of Indiana, New 
York, Ohio and Pennsyvania.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

rr

1 HERB FARM SHOP

BEAUTY KIT ^
w r  .

!r  Completely fitted with /  h ‘ U \  . \
jgj beauty aids and make-up ^  

to keep you looking lovely <r 
day and night. You’ll 

take this compact, smart 
"carry-all” handbag /  

everywhere. . .  on weekends, /  
all-day shopping tours, 

to the office! Burgundy, 
brown, red, black . . .

*
to carry or swing from 
the shoulder. 8.50*

COMPLETE
BEAUTY TREATMENT 

AND MAKE-UP 
Cleansing Cream 

Refrt.ber 
Smoothing Cream 

Under Powder Mist 
Face Powder 

Rouge and Lipstick

By DAVE CHEAVENS 
Associated Press Staff

Attorney General Grover Sellers 
goes gunning for votes on his first 
campaign tour of the 1946 governor’s 
race this week.

Travelling by automobile, he will 
make appearances Monday in John
son City, Fredericksburg, Junction, 
Ozona, Fort Stockston. Tuesday he 
will be in Kent, Van Horn, Sierra 
Elanca and El Faso. Wednesday he 
will stop in Ysleta, Marfa, Alpine, 
Sanderson,, Langtry and Del Rio 
and Thursday in Rocksprings and 
Kerrville.

Meanwhile the war of nerves.by 
possible candidates continued.

Still neither in nor out of tfie 
race were Gov. Coke R. Stevenson, 
former Governor James V. Allred 
and Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel. Some 
observers felt Stevenson was show- 
tnlg signs of weakening under the 
pressure of demands that he run.

He even went to far as to re
mark casually at a press conference 
on how he might conduct his cam
paign. and he threw one direct 
punch at Allred. Taking cogniz
ance of Allred's statement that the 
Belden poll indicated Stevenson had 
lost 45 per cent of his political sup
port, Stevenson quipped:

“ We should draw the sweet man
tle of charity over the dead.”

The state democratic committee 
announced plans for Its meeting 
in Austin June 10 at which time 
it is required by law to cretify the 
names ¿>f candidates to appear on 
the July 27 ballot.

Stevenson and Dr. Homer P. 
Rainey are already on the ballot by 
virtue of appliactioiis filed by their 
friends, and their names will stay 
there unless they formally with
draw'. They have until the day of 
the coinni t live session to take this 
action.

All applications for a place on 
the ticket must be filqd by June 
3, however.

The state committee also will se
lect a site for the Sept. 10 party 
convention. That is the affair at 
-WrhiclL the new titular head of the 
party in Texas—usually the gover
nor—takes over the reins. Anybody’s 
good on who would be the next gov
ernor, but on who would run. And 
no matter what, that convention 
should be a lulu.

North Texcfs State 
Yearbook Off Press

DENTON—(/Pi—Distinction of be
ing the first college yearbook of the 
Te>as area to come off the press, 
according to the Southwestern En
graving company of Port Worth, 
goes to the 1046 Yucca of North 
Texas State college, edited by 
James Goode of Denton and dedi
cated by J. N. Brown, retired NTSC 
professor of Greek.

Whether its baseball, archery, or bowling, these "Guardians of 
Victory are encouraged to compete in a special sports program in Hawaii. 
Qualified civilians who enjoy athletics and good-fellowship will be 
interested in the Regular Armv.

Market Briefs

SPEED-O-PRINT 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE 

(Now In Stock)

fornir Tirim* 
-T.pfnr«;

•Plus T in e

ARTMETAL FILES AND 
OFFICE DESKS

Typewriter Repairing
COMPLETE OFFICE 

OUTFITTERS

Pampo Print Shop
Printers and Office Suppliers 

306 W. Foster Phone 1233

* T ZALE’S YOU’LL FIND YOUR FAVORITE

W A L L  STRE E T- -•
NKJ\V YORK- •<£*)-- A ssortf><f' stocks 

resutnoil tin* recovery push in to
d ay ’s market although profit cashing 
on Friday's late hulgt* put m any lead
ers in th«» losing column.

Principal buying inspiration still was 
the tw o-w eek ’ s coal strike truce which 
revived hopes o f a final settlem ent of 
this controversy.

Transfers for  the two hours o f 
around 1,000.000 shares were the la rg 
est for a  sim ilar session three months. 
Plus signs, running to. 2 or more 
points, were reduced in 'a number« of 
cases with losses rather well d istribut
ed near the close.

Ahead m ost o f the day were R e
public Steel, IT. S. Steel, General Mo
tors, Packard, param ount Pictures, 
Armour, National Distillers, Texas Co., 
V . S. Rubber. M ontgomery Ward, In 
ternational Harvester, North A m eri
can. Anaconda, K ennecott, Am erican 
Smelting. General JCiectrlc, Kastman 
Kodak, Santa Fe and Southern R ail
way.

Interm ittent »tum blers were B ethle
hem, Chrysler, Sear« Roebuck, B oe
ing, K lectric Power and Bight, J. C. 
IVimey. N. Y. <Yntra!. Southern P a
cific, Great Northern, Air Reduction, 
Am erican Radiator.

Bonds were narrow.

N EW  YORK STOCKS
B y The A ssociated Press 

Am Airli 7<* 18L, 18%
AM N T -T  li«»**} 1*43%
Am Woolen 14 
A naconda Cop 18 48U, 47%
ATSK «  10i i i  m .
Aviatir.ii tori» 71 }  1 N 11%
t w h  Steel . . .  7 107 >4 105%
Jtraniff A ir „  « 25% 24%
Chrysler Corp :i 131 >4 130
Cont M otors .25 19% 19%
Curtiss W right 75 7% 7%
Freeport Sulph 1 5S
Cont Oil Del . 1 47*5
Gen E lec _____  44 47% 46%
Gen Motors ...61 73% 72%
Goodrich (B E ) 7 7!*% 7!i'a
Greyhound C 21 47% 47%
Gulf Oil ___ __ 7 76 75%
Houston Oil __ 44 28% 28%
Int lla rv  2 97% 97
Lockheed Aire 14 32% 32%
M K T  .. »  13%
Mont W ard ..1 7  1(12 191%
Natl Gypsum 9 30'.j 30 %
Aio Am Avia III 12% 131..
Ghi (ill __ . 19 27% 27
Packard Motor 154 9% 9%
Pan Am  A ir 70 20% 2»
Panhandle P -U  2» 11% 11%
Penney (JC ) 1. 4 54% 54%
Phillips p e t  . . 15 70 69%
Plym  Oil _ .i  . „  3 24% 24
Pure Oil ____  17 2K% 27%
Itadlo <\irp Am 64 16% 16%
Itep Steel _____ Sit 36% 36%
Sears It -------62 48% 48
Sinclair Oil „5 1  19% ]»%
Soc Vac — ,— 55 17 16%
Sou P ac ...........21 62% -61%
Stand till Cal_. II 56% 55%
Stand ( PI Ind : .  9 47% 46%
S ta n d 'O il X J 23 78% 78
Sun Oil „ ........ I 73%
Texas Co .... s 64 s, 64 
Tex Gulf Prod 11 13% 13%
T ex Gulf Stllpll S 55 % 54%
Tex Può C -0 12 30%% 30
Tide w Oil Co. 11 22% 22%
US Utili ______ 20 78% 77%
US Steel ...........58 86% 85%
W est Un Tel A 7 38% 38%
W tjolwortb i ’W  8 80% 6fl%

18%
1911*0

■'*%
47%

-1111%-
11%

105%
24%

130
19%

47%
73%
79%
47%
75%
28%
97%
32%
.13%

r o i 'i
80%
13%
27%
9%

20%
11%
54%
«9%
24%
27%
16%
36%
4.8%
19%
17
61%
55%
47%
78%

64%
13%.

78%

38
GO U

This com pared with 11,471.000 bush
els a week earlier and 33,430,000 bush
els a ysar ago.

M ay.rye closed down the 5 cent lim 
it at S fpu-m ber and 'D e ce m 
ber oats, the only contracts in which 
there was tlading, finish ed  unchanged 
at ceilings.

Last Tenants Vacate 
'Pappy's Foxhole'

WASHINGTON— UP) — The last 
tenants of a four-siory apartment 
building, recently bought by Sena
tor O’Daniel (D-Tex) were vacating 
yesterday.

Among the ousted tenants ordered 
to leave within six days was W. W 
Brauer, 80-year old business man 
and trader. Some 13 others had oc-

r Grade Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, I see that the labor govern
ment of Britain is reeling under the 
attack of a gentlemen's fashion 
journal over thefe called “The Tai
lor and Cutler.” In its opinion, the 
prime minister ^
and the foreign 
minister w e a r  
clothes which are
perfect examples ______
of what the well- I*
dressed  E n g lish - §£.-
man w o u l d n 't  . j j f l H F
be caught dead in. L | j r

However, I un-, jfKf J K
d e r  s t a n d  that 
clothes are even Gracfe 
scarcer in England than they are 
here, and if that's true the two 
ministers deserve credit for not ap
pearing in barrels.

Ooodness, I don’t think clothes 
in politics are so evry important. 
One politician may wear a silk 
topper and another may wear a 
derby, but does it really matter 
what kind of a hat you talk through? 
And I shouldn’t think any con
gressman would ever waste his mon
ey on an expensive pair of trous
ers. I've heard that other opponents 
are always trying to make them 
lose, their seat.

SunSaj, May 12, _____ PAMPA NEWS '  p A G t |

Frank Harper Dies Hailstorm Rains
In Berger Hospital Louisiana Crops

cupled the building, which the Tex
as senator bought” for $52.000.

O'Daniel said he wants the build
ing. for his own complete possession.

Yesterday the municipal court of 
appeals for the District of Colum
bia backed up the senator by order
ing the vacating of all tenants.

Dubbed by O Daniel as “Pappy’s 
Foxhole.” tire building is a short 
distance from the senate office 
building.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p. m. Monday from the First 
Methodist church In Burger. for 
Frank Harper, 59. who died early 
yesterday morning in a Barger hos
pital following a year's illness.

Bom in Glasco, Kans.. Jan. 3, 
1887, Mr. Harper came to Texas in 
1926. He was former office man
ager of the Danube Oil company. 
Member of the board of stewards of 
the First Methodist church, he is 
past president of the Lions club 
and past vice-president of the 
Hutchinson County Red Cross .

He is survived by his wife, daugh
ter. Mrs. Jo Tooley“  o f  Pampa; 
granddaughters, Betty Jo and Mi- 
linda Kay Tooley o f Pampa, son, 
Herbert L. Harper of New York 
City; bother, Fred Harper of Glas
co; sisters, Miry and Margaret Har
per of Menonfionie, Mis.. and> Mrs. 
Paul Ray of Dandall. Kans.

Services will be conducted by the 
Rey. Marshal Rhew and burial will 
be in Highland Park cemetery ants, 
der the direction Of Biickburn- 
Shaw Funeral home.

WINNFIELD, La.—t/P)—A terrific 
iiail storm which struck eight miles 
from Winnfield Friday afternoon 

j virtually ruined all growing crops
jin an area of several square miles 

and battered in the roofs and 
smashed the windows of a dozen 
homes.

• F L O W E R S  •
For Every Occasion
P A R K E R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

406 N. Cuyler Phone 21

The Mississippi river has more 
than 40 tributaries.

Sugar cane is Cuba's largest crop.

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1201

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

FORT W ORTH  GRAIN
FO RT W O R T H - iA V  W heat X o . 1 : 

hard l.Kl%-1.87%.
Oats No. 3 white 92%-93%.
Sorghum s Xo. 2 yellow  mllo per 100 

lbs. 2.57-2.70 .

YOUR DRIVING 

YOUR CAR

AN OPEN LETTER
TO THE CITIZENS OF PAMPA, TEXAS

fr a te r n a l!  ly in g s

MASONIC RINGS

Far left: Gold ancruitad Blue 
Lodge ambiarti an »pinti (tona.

32nd Dagraa Masonic ring, 
handiomaly carvad white and i 
yellow gold.

»27»
$3500

Zale's have a complete selection of 
authentically designed emblem rings.

You'H like the masculine styling of 
these solid gold rings, and you'll like 

Zale's values.
Illustrated at right is a superb 32nd

Degree Mesonic Ring, blexing with 
'< large quality diamond.

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL T A X $3250°

MAIL ORDERS^ FILLED

. VBkV Lodge amblem richly 
etched end mounted eu geld 
ring.
Levwly Eastern Star ring glow-Y . . . . .
lug with center diamond iu
stur-ihe pad stone setting. _y  ‘ ,

ZASY- CREDIT TERMS /

EMBLEM RINGS

107 N. CUYLER

NEW  ORLEAN S COTTON
N E W  O RLEAN S '.45 Spot cotton 

closed steady and unchanged. Sales 
427. Low middling 22.20; middling 
27.45; good middling: 27.95. Receipts 
2,718; stock 259,508.

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
N EW  O RLEAN S— (45 —W eekend 

evening up operations resulted in ir
regular fluctuations In cotton futures 
here today. The market closed steady, 
35 cents a bale higher to 10 cents 
lower.

Open H igh Low Close
M a y ___ _ 2 7 .4 2 a ...................  27.33b
July ______ 27.56 27.57 27.54 27.54
Oct 27.82 27.83 27.76 27.77-80
Dec ______ 2.90 27.90 27.844 27.88
M a r c h ____ 27.95 27.97 27.95 27.97b

B— Hid; A —Asked.

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
FO RT W O R TH — (JP)— <CSI>AI—  C at

tle; Com pared close last week: Most 
classes 25-50 lower; week 's tops: 
.Slaughter yearlings 17.25, heifers 
17.00, cow s 14.00, vealers. 16.00, heavy 
calves 15.50. W eek's bulks: Good beef 
stoers and yearlings 15.00-16.00, m e
dium 13.50-14.50, good eows 12.25- 
13.25, com m on and medium cows 8.75- 
11.00; good anil choice fat calves 144.00- 
la .50, com m on and medium calves 
10.50-13.25.

Hogs com pared week ago: Steady on 
all weights, barrows and gilts for 
slaughter 14.65, sows 13.90.

KAN SAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K AN SAS CITY-—(A1) (U SD A )—C at

tle 50; calves none; compared Friday 
list week slaughter steers, heifers and 
m ixed yearlings steady to 25 higher; 
cholee steady; cows, vealers and ca l
ves steady to strong; bu ll» 25 higher; 
stockers and feeders steady to strong; 
load fat cattle 17.10 for  load 907-lb. 
mixed steers- and heifers; package 
steers 17.25; bulk good and chlice 
beer 's tee rs  J5.75-li.O0; largely 900 
and 1125 sib.; few  m edium  And good 
steers 13 .50-040 ; , most good and 
choice heifers end m ixed yeurlinge
15.25- 18.75; few  medium end good 
heifers 12.50-15.00; most good cows
12.25- 13.50; bulk common and medium 
cow s 9.50-11.50; good beef bulls 13.50- 
85, good and cnolce vealers 15.00- 
17.00; medium good and choice stacker 
and feeder steers largely 14.25-16.65; 
good and choice yearling heifers 14.00- 
15.40.

Hogs 50; for week generally u n 
changed at oeillng leveis; sotes pigs 
50-75 higher.

CHICAGO W H E A T
C H IC A G O - Of) -

Close
July .____________________ — -----  1 |3%
Sep ............ ..... ...............................— 1.83%
Dec .................... ................ -,............1.88%%
May 1947 ......................................... 1 83%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO—(A*) Trading In grains 

was very ylose to non-existent today. 
The May rye contract dropped the 
full 6 cent limit at the apenlng bell 
and was unable to advance from that 
level. A few  scattered transactions 
were made at the low. Nearby rye 
deliveries were also down 5 cents at 
Minneapolis And W innipeg.

All other grain futures held at ce il
ings. Traders said that activity  d ur
ing the session may have been the I 
lowest on record. Transactions yee- 
terday, when Nimllnr conditions p rt- I 
Tailed, totaled only 2,«48,090 bushels. I

From May, 1945, to May, 1946, inside the city limits 
of Pampa, Texas, there were 75 automobile acci
dents. Of these there were three fatalities and 18 
hospital cases.

On May 15th the police chiefs of the United States 
are to start their nation-wide car check-up. We ad
vise every car owner and driver to see that their 
brakes, lights, and steering apparatus are in A-l 
shape.

It is my earnest desire as chit of police of this city 
that automobile accidents due to the above causes be 
eliminated.

Yours very truly,
LOUIE ALLEN,
Chief of Police.

*. •

P A M P A  A U T O M O B I L E  
D E A L E B S  A S S O C I A T I O N
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Texas Hitting 
Is Going Down

DALLAS—(VP)—The Texas league, 
always known as a pitchers' loop, 
la. living up to its reputation this 

' season.
The general trend of hitting is 

downward but the hurlers are piling 
up fantastic averages.

Henry (Haiiki Oana, Hawaiian 
twirler for the Dallas Rebels, tops 
the pitchers with six vic.ories 
against no losses through games of 
•May 8, while teambiBte Bobby tt<>- 
gUe and Willard Ramsdell of Furl 
Wbrtli each show lour wins.

Eddie Borom of Dallas is the hit
ting leader, the Rebel second-sack- 
er clouting for .393 in 76 trips to 
the plate. Five others top lus aver
age bus. none has played a third as 
much as Borom.

San Antonio moved into first place 
in team batting with its .272—four 
points ahead of Dallas.

Among individual leaders—
Runs—Ed Knoblaugh, Houston, 

and Len Ratto, Beaumont, 18; hits 
—Harry Hatch, San Antonio, 32; 
doubles—Lew Ruchser, Fort Worth, 
8; triples — Earl York. Tulsa. 4; 
home runs—Clarence Maddern and 
Roy Easterwood, Tulsa; Sam La- 
batina, Oklahoma City, and Bob 
Duncan, Shreveport, 3; stolen bases, 
—Eddie Borom, Dallas. 7; Runs bat
ted in—Eldon Muratore. Beaumont, 
3; Strikeouts—Les Studener, Hous
ton, 25; innings pitched — Walter 
Wilson, Dallas, 49.

SWC Schools To 
Have 'B' Teams

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.—(7P)- 
The Southwest conference faculty I 
committee ending i.s spring meeting 
yesterday voted to allow members 
to schedule B team football games 
with other members. Junior col- 
leges or service teams; raised the 
price of admission for football games 
from $2.50 to $3.00, and decided that 
in cases of a two-way tie for the 
basketball championship a play-off ; 
would be held.

Expansion of the basketball sched
ule from 12 to 18 games had been 
artvnnated but the conference fatli- 
ers said they felt this was not now] 
justified.

The one-year freshman rule was 
restored as of the fall of 1947 and 
it was voted that athletes who have 
participated in spons at another 
school but desire to return to their 
original school will not be charged 
for the time played at the other 
school in wartime.

Dr. Gayle Scott of Texas Chris
tian university was elected confer
ence president for ihe ensuing year.

Big-Four
(Continued from page one)

Russians reversed their stand yes
terday by agreeing to a French pro
posal that Italy be named sole trus
tee, under the United Nations, of 
all her pre-fascist colonies. 
ACCEPT FRENCH PLAN

It remains to be seen, the Rus
sian added, what could be done 
about Trieste and Italian repara
tions.

During the morning session, 
Byrnes said the United States would 
accept tile French plan for Italian 
reparations, giving Hie Russians 
$100,000,000, provided.payments were 
iTslricted lo Italian assets in Balkan 
countries now Occupied by the Rus
sian army. Italian naval and mer
chant vessels and excess Industrial 
equipment in former war factories.

Molotov then disputed Byrnes’ 
evaluation of the ships and of 
Italian assets' in the Balkans, {lie 

| sources said. He claimed also that 
naval vessels were “war booty" ap
portioned among the victorious pow
ers as such and did not constitute 
reparations.

Byrnes was said to have replied 
that war booty could be claimed 
only by those who captured it and 
that the Russians had taken no 
Italian naval vessels.

Molotov presided over the morn
ing session, which was devoted to 
discussion of the reparations issue 
as yie ministers sought to narrow 
the area of disagreement in the 
Italian peace treaty.

Friday Russia agreed to the 
French plan to make Italy sole 
trustee under the United Nations of 
her colonies, and to the American 
proposal for establishing an inter
allied war criminals commission in 
Italy to operate for a certain lim
ited time after the treaty is af
fected.

The agreement heightened hopes 
of breaking the deadlock over the 
Italian treaty. Still to be decided, 
however, is the crucial question of 
whether Trieste should go to Italy 
or Yugoslavia.

Meanwhile conference sources re
ported that the United States and 
Eritain might accept French de
mands for economic and political 
control of the rich Saar basin by 
France on condition that Finn™. 
agree to international economic 
control of the Ruhr.

Texarkana

Mother's Friend

Food Drive
(Continued from page 1)

noted that the results were about 
two cans per student.

Some of the schools had intra
mural contests. One of the most in
teresting was that between the 
rooms of Miss Frances McCue and 
Mrs. W. O. Call at Horace Mann.

Miss McCue’s room brought in 330 
cans, to top all home rooms in all 
the schools; while ’Mrs. Call’s room 
brought in 220 cans.

— HEAT—
Don’t Be Irritated— 

Insulate now!
Cooper Insulation Co. 

112 E. Brown Phone 235t

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Repreaentlnf

rHt FRANKLIN LIF$ 
INSURANCE CO.

niMW $7 Pampa, Texas

Dr. Oscar Huff
Physician and Surgeon 

General Practice
Examining Eyes and Refraction

First National Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 752 Res. 1627

Continued from Page One
car and boarded the bus.

The Texarkana Gazette said many 
of the younger generation were de
liberately using themselves as de
coys to catch the phantom. They 
park on dark country roads, scene 
of two murders, and wait fqr the 
phantom to try another attack. The 
Gazette raid they were armed at 
such times.

Teen-agers were incensed after 
the second of the series of double 
slayings, when *tow of their num
ber were victims. They were Betty 
Jo Booker, 15, and Paul Martin, 17, 
killed April 14.

Other victims so far generally 
blamed on the phantom are Virgil 
S* irks. 36, killed May 3; and Polly 
Ann Moore, 17, and Richard Grif
fin, 29, killed March 24.

There were reports from widely 
scattered sections that the Texar
kana killer was either %een, or had 
struck.

Telephone exchanges in Corsi- 
cari, Texas, were swamped with 
calls last night when a rumor spread 
that the phantom killer was in that 
vicinity.

Sheriff Cap Curington and Police 
Chief Brurc Nutt immediately 
branded the rumors as false.

Denison, Texas, and Sherman, 
Texas, reported phantom scares. 
Police in Denison received a call 
that a strange red-haired man was 
seen, fitting the description of the 
man near Lufkin who boasted ear
lier this week he was the Texarkana 
suspect.

A posse, «aided by bloodhounds 
from the state penitentiary at Mc
Alister, Okla., searched south Atoka 
county and adjacent areas today 
for «1 man \.;io threatened to kill a 
-ancher’s wife who refused him 
food,

Chile's production of iron ore is 
.he largest in South America.

Mrs. Fuller Barnett

L E T ' S  GE T  
T O  K N O W

E A C H  O T H E R  B E T T E R
Some one has said that “ Business is 
Business” but Goldie Barnett who han

dles our ration banking and assists in 
our bookkeeping department feels that 
there should be the Human oTuch in 
all bank dealings. She giVes~you service 
with a smile.

First National Bank
IN PA MPA

Resources Exceed $10,000,000.00 
Member FDIC

Anna Jarvis, alovfe, of Grafton, 
IV Va„ is considered the fotind- 
?i of Mother’s Day After her 
mother's death in Philadelphia, 
Pa., in 1905, Miss Jarvis sug
gested a special church service 
lor mothers, to be held in the 
church she had attended since 
childhood—the Andrews Meth- 
odist of Grafton This was done 
in 1907 The following year the 
first public Mother’s Day serv
ices were held there and, 
simultaneously, in Philadelphia. 
I.”4 iBlU, Gov. William Glass- 
Cock of West Virginia proclaimed 
an official Mother’s Day and the 
idea spread rapidly throughout 
the nation Four years later it 
was proclaimed a national holi
day, with a congressional resolu
tion approved by President Wil
son. The photo above shows 
Miss Jarvis as a young woman. 
Now 82, and completely blind, 
she is spending her declining 
years in a West Chester, Pa., 

sanitarium.

Tips tor Teens

> î v

By ELINOR WILLIAMS
“Tongue-tied in a crowd” is this 

'teener's plight. Is it yours, too?
“ Usually when I am wi.h a crowd 

6f girls, I Join the conversation,” 
she writes. ’ ’When I ain talking with 
a boy alone. I get along all right, 
too. The trouble is, when there is a 
crowd of both boys and girls, I get 
tongue-tied. I stay back of the 
crowd like a wall-flower, not be
cause I want to, but because I 
can’t find anything to say. What 
shall i  do?”

Shyness in a crowd troubles many 
'teeners, but it gradually disappears. 
Here are the best ways to shake off 
shyness and shine Just as much in 
a group as you do in a two-some:—

1. Don’t try to be bright and scin- 
, mating. Even in a crowd, a good 
listener who laughs in the right 
places and appreciates the goings- 
on is Just as popiflar as the ones 
who are the life of the party. So 
wait until you have something to 
say, then you say it as if you were 
speaking to one person or to a 
crowd of girls. Think of the boys 
as friends, no’, as possible dates, so 
you'll.be natural when they’re in the 
crowd. Try to speak often enough 
to avoid being quiet as a mouse, but 
when you haven’t anything to say, 
skit those time-worn remarks like, 
"Oh, yeah?” "That's what you 
think!" etc..

2. Plan double dates so you'll get 
used to joining the chatter in a 
group.

3. Take it easy. Think what you’re 
going to say or do beforehand so 
you won’t feel confused or embar
rassed when you speak.

4. Concentrate ’ on the fun and 
your part in it Instead of thinking 
about yourself and th e ' Impression 
you are making, lleople are often 
too absorbed tn their own affairs to 
observe you very closely.

5. Smile!
i For tips on the easy care of oily 

hail, wri.e to Elinor Williams, c /o  
Pampa News.)

Kiwanis Show
(Continued from page one)

themselves with things like police
men's night sticks, knocks and the 
like.

Weiss and two other “ladies” ap
peared at the Friday luncheon— 
and the created quite a “ figgre.” 
There’s L. N. Atchison, for instance. 
Except for the run-over slipper 
heel, he didn’t look like a heel at 
all. In fact, at least two prominent 
Pam pans whistled at him as he pa
raded across the stage.

Just because wc arc mentioning 
Lteb Langston’s pointed toe-nails 
last, does not mean they were not 
attractive. And you could say, too, 
without fear of contradiction, that 
this ICE man about town raised 
a number of eyebrows when he 
sang. It was that nostalgic, melli
fluous voice one might hear in the 
better sing sing schools. But he 
doesn’t need to go to school. O ff
hand. we’d say he has talent. *

And, In case Mrs. Laycock did 
not believe Huelyn when he ex
plained about that lipstick on his 
face, wc can vouch for him. It'll 
all Langston's fault—every blob of 
it.

But you can't blame all the fel
lows for laughing either. It’s a 
sample of what they will get when 
they see some 37 “leading ladies” 
parade the fashions May 20 and 21.

Oeneral admission tickets are on 
sale at the Crctney drug store, re
serve seats will gp on sale In a few 
days there. And many of the club 
members are selling tickets.

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

Bv The iMncUted Plm*
Five ships with 1,425 returning 

service veterans are scheduled to 
arrive today (Sunday) at New York, 
five ships with 167 men are due at 
San Francisco, and three with more 
than 397 at San Diego.

Ships and units -arriving;
At New York—
Waterbury Victory from Bremer- 

haven, 543 troops including medical 
detachment B, 956th motor ambu
lance company; headquarters and 
headouarters detachment, 55th ord
nance group; 956th motor ambu
lance company.

Miscellaneous troops oil follow
ing; Tawakoni from Pearl Harbor, 
34 navy. 70 army; LST No. 915 from 
Pearl Harbor, 42 navy; 1JST No. 
923 from Pearl Harbor, 11 navy; 
Nicollet, nine navy; LCI No. 872, 
one navy.

At San Diego—
LSD Constock. no passenger in

formation; LSD Cabildo. 93 navy 
and marines; LSD Shad well, 304 
navy and marines.

Coal Strike
(Continued irom page 1)

the still-deadlocked contract nego
tiations.
ADMINISTRATION ORDER

The order by the solid fuels ad- 1 
miinstration sets up priorities by| 
which the accumulating coal will be 
doled out by the government. The 
first preference will go to utilities, 
railroads laundries, hospitals and 
the like. Only after these needs are 
tilled by May factories get coal.

Secretary of I he Interior Krug, 
who heads the solid fuels adminis
tration, said in a statement that 
the need for rigid regulation of coal 
distribution is as necessary now “as 
it was at the beginning of the 
.strike.”
FREIGHT EMBARGO

The nationwide freight embargo 
‘which took effect Thursday will 
end at 12.01 a. m. (Eastern Stand
ard Time) Monday. With it will go 
the express embargo and the ban 
on parcel post shipments weighing 
mor'c than 11 pounds.

The 25 percent reduction in pas- 
sencer travel on coal- burning trains 
is being kept in force for the pre
sent. An additional 25 percent cut 
slated to start Wednesday, how
ever. was called off.

Dimouts and other state and lo
cal measures to save electric jlow
er are to be continued. The civil 
production administration decided to 
keep in lorce the order requiring the 
rationing of manufactured and mix
ed gas when utility coal stocks fall 
before three weeks supply, and the 
requirement that electric companies 
pool thqir power resources as in war
time.

State utility commissions were ad
vised it might be possible to lift 
"fomi; of the more servere restric
tions placed on industry’s use of 
power In the most acute shortage 
areas 4'

Col. J. Monroe Johnson, director 
of the office of defense transporta
tion admonished the railroads "to 
use every effort to continue conser
vation of coal."

From the coal fields came reports 
that most of the operators are get
ting ready to re-open for volume 
production Monday. Two Pennsyl
vania locals of the united mine 
workers union with 1,500 members 
said they would not return to work, 
nothing that their members can be
gin drawing state unemployment 
compensation next week.

“We have been out this long and 
there’ is no reason to return to work' 
now,” said Oliver Pauley, president 
of the Scalp Level, Pa., local.

Another veteran miner said the 
union’s historic policy of “ no con
tract, no work,” would be followed 
by the miners at Coverdale. Pa.

Nevertheless a widespread return 
to work is expected in other areas 
where agreement is reached on pay
ment pf any eventual contract in
creases retroactive to the date of 
work resumption. Local unions bal
loted on the proposal.

FOREIGN” TERRITORY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M-—tfl’)—Isi

dore F. Gallegos of Albuquerque 
sent a check with a shoe order to 
a Freeport, Me., manufacturer. He 
got it back with this explanation:

“We are sorry to advise that we 
have discontinued all business out
side the United States for the pres
ent.”

Game cocks have been known to 
sit and hatch chicks.

Two Reasons For Salvage!

4-  I
’v-jillpfeppl

m m m

Mr*. Jay McArdle, New York City, uses an enormous amount of soapj 
to keep John, six months, and Robin, two, clean. Every pound of used 
cooking fat turned over to the meat dealer is enough to make one large 
package of granulated laundry soap, about six bars of laundry soap, or 
about five bara_of toilet soap.

Legion Announces 
Annual Convention

AUSTIN—(/PI—The American le
gion announced here yesterday that 
its 28th annual state convention will 
be held in Galveston Sept.. 3 to 6.

Chairman of the convention city 
committee was Sam M. Weiss of 
Paris, first division vice commun- 
der.

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has been au

thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Judge:

WALTER ROGERS 
LEWIS M. GOODRICH 

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT

For County Judge]_____
SHERMAN WHITE 

For County Commissioner—
Prect. 3:

JAMES HOPKINS 
RAY Q. BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON 
CLAUDE SCHAFFEF 

....Prect. 1:
JOE CLARKE 
C. H. "Tead” BIOHAM 

Prect. 2:
WADE THOMASSON 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
FRANK SILCOTT 
LEWIS COX 

For County Attorney:
B. S. VIA
BRUCE L. PARKER 

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E  LEECH 
For Sheriff:

G. H. KYLE
R. H. “Rufe” JORDAN 
JAMES BARRETT 
JESS HATCHER 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON 

For Constable, Precinct 2:
EARL LEWIS

For Constable, Precinct 1: *
C. S. CLENDENNEN 

For Connty Treasurer:
OLA GREGORY 

For Justice of the Peace,
Prect. It 

E. A. VANCE 
Prect. 2, Place 1:

D. R. HENRY *
For Justice of the Peace

Prect. 2, Place 2—
CHAS. I. HUGHES

S H V I C I
Any Slake Washer, Electric I r a  

m  Motor—Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine U.
438 N. Carr Phone W it

1 2 %
SHIMMER-SHEEN takes off with/

l

AH eyes will fly to your fingertips 
when you wear shimmering 
SKYHIGH, a new rich red 
winking with silver . . .  or 
shimmering HIGH FASHION, 
a new heavenly red aglow with' 
gold. But mind, you insist on 
SHIMMER-SHEEN, the original ' 
shimmering polish by Peggy Sag«C 
the only polish in Flying Colon.

(r iw K X M .M  )

BERRY PHARMACY

Seven Die ip Houston 
Traffic Accidents

HOUSTON— (JP> —Seven persons 
were killed In Houston and vicinity 
traffic Friday night. In addition, the 
decomposed body of an unidentified 
white man was • pulled from Gal
veston bay near Seabrook.

Four young men and a young 
woman were killed instantly in the 
collision of a truck and automobile 
on the Airline road at its iutersee- 
1 ion with the Aldlne road and North 
Shepherd, about six miles from the 
city limits.

Three of the dead and the young 
woman had attended a softball game 
at Aldine.

Exposition Directors 
Announce Prize List

CHICAGO—(A*)—Directors of the 
International Livestock Exposition 
have announced increased prize lists 
for many pf the breeds featured in 
the show. The exposition will be 
held here from November 30 to De
cember 7 after a war time lapse of 
four years.

A uniform prize list, amounting to 
$6,000 per breed, will be offered In 
the breeding classes of each of the 
three majof beef cattle breeds—Ab- 
erdeen-Angus. Hereford and Short
horn. Directors said this was an 
increase of approximately 100 per 
cent.

A $2,000 classification will be giv
en for polled shorthorns, the same 
as in 1941.

Carlot feeder cattle will be 
dropped from the cpmpetition. In
stead, a show featuring feeder cat
tle in carlots will be held at the 
Chicago Stock Yards October 28 and 
29.

The Tennessee Valley Authority 
was created by congress In 1933.

Texas Behind in 
College Bnildfng

COMMERCE—(/P)—Dr. Sam H. 
Whitley, chairman of the council of 
presidents of the Teacher Colleges 
of Texas, charged yesterday that 
Texas ls: "far behind in meeting its 
obligations In buildings for Texas 
state colleges.”

Dr. Whitley is president of East 
Texas state teachers college here.

The educator cited statistics show
ing that the nverage amount of 
money appropriated for Texas col
leges during the last 15 years has 
not been in excess of $100,000 per 
year.

“ Furthermore,”  Whitley said, 
“since 1878 Texas has appropriated 
for buildings, equipment, and land 
for Texas supported colleges only 
about $30,000.000.”

Whitley said that if state colleges 
are to meet their responsibilities 
for the education in this generation, 
especially for men and women vet
erans, additional Improvements must 
he authorized soon.

England did not use the ballot 
system of voting until 1872.

FIGURES FOR THE FAIR
PITTSBURGH—VP) — The little 

woman can save this for the next 
argument with hubby about who 
wrinkled that fender.

Police Superintendent Harvey 
Scott comes up with statistics show
ing that in 1945 male drivers were 
Involved in 4,665 Pittsburgh auto
mobile accidents—and women mo
torists in only 145.

Si. Matthew's Episcopal Church
707 West Browning 

Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw, Rector

Communion Service at 8 a. m. 
Sunday School 9:45.

Mother's Day Communion and Ser
mon at 11 o'clock.

SUNDAY, MAY 12th

tm

Crisply modern in design. With the kind of styling to last 
through the years. Cool and rich are the tones of its lus
trous finish . . .  A suite that will give you long and faithful 
service. In prima vera veneers, genuine plate glass mirrors. 
Bed, chest, vanity and bench. Ycur choice of round or 
square vanity mirror.

$142.50

Convenient Budget Payments
• \ v *•■'•'■ « 8 %

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Home Rurnishings

. 1 V
„ dar. ■w—



Mrs. Jack Hanna Honored 
Wibh Spring Tea Recently Marriage in Home P o m p a  B f w s

Hr». Jack Hanna, who is leaving Pampa soon to make 0 1  D F lu G  I l G C G I l t ly  
her homq in California, was honored at a  spring tea given 1
Tuesday/afternoon by Mrs. F. Howard, Mrs. R. M. Bel- ¥»• ° l * dys AckHim became the Sunday, May 12, 1946

Cleo Whiteside Is Mothers Honor Seniors and 
Shower Honoree Guests With Formal Dinner

SOCIETY AND CLUBS

lamy and Mrs. Del Beagle in the home of the latter. A  T X l Z l
PAM PA NEWS PACE 9

gardenia corsage, a gift of the three hostesses, was worn Qf the bride, 
by the'honoree. She was also presented with a gift of cos- Rev. b . a . Norris read the double 
tume jewelry by her friends who called. rin* ceremony before an improvised

Peggy and Patsy Ward and Jo Ann Jones gave several $£5U 
piano selections d u r in g  the second tea hour. was decorated with s  profusion of

Red roses were arranged In the garden flowers of ((ink roses and 
living room. The tea table, in the peonies and fern, 
morning room, was decorated in The bride wore a dostume suit of 
soft pastil colors. Pale yellow cand- deep water blue witli a Copenhagen 
les in silver tapers Were on a lace" blue hat and print blouse, with 
cloth and in the center was a large other accessories of golden brown, 
bowl of spring flowers, ranging In Her corsage was of red roses. She 
color from pale yellow to deep pur- WOre an emarald pin and ear clips, 
pie. In this bowl stood a small May gift of the groom. For something old 
Foie with colorful satin streamers and borrowed, she carried a hand- 
of myriad spring hues. kerchief of olue print, matching her

Mrs. Hollis Keys and Mrs. Craw- costume.
rd Atkins presided at the tea table Following the ceremony, refresh- 

the first hour and Mrs. Don Conlyc men is of coffee and cake were scry.

Married in Single Ring Ceremony

'The White Tower' 
Will Be Reviewed 
By Mrs.F.E. Leech

Mrs. F. E. Leech will review "The 
White Tower" by James Ramsey
U liman Monday in the final meet- , __. . . . .  .
tag ot the year for the Pampa Book * " d * ¡5  i£ . .  r™,,™
club.This Is nn ahsnrhmir stnru of fiv« tc* and Mrs. Calvin Jones cd from a lace covered table with.... story of five nresided at the ounch bowl the sec- a centerpiece of pink and wine col-men and a girl who scale a moun
tain which has never been climbed. 
Of this book, Clifton Fadiman says, 
"While not a mature novel this 
book Is a good, tense story."

Before the review there will be a 
brief business meeting in which 
the officers for the following year 
will be elected

Teen Talk

presided at the punch bowl the sec- a centerpiece of pink 
ond hour. Pink, pale yellow and ored peonies and baby breath, flank- 
green mints, made in the shape of ed by white taper., in crystal holo- 
tiny May baskets, filled with infin- ers. Mrs. Edmund J. Kerkvliet pre- 
testimal hand made spring blossoms sided at the silver coffee service, 
stood on a mirror at one end of the Guests present were Mr. and Mrs. 
table and at the other end a large Ralph Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
mirrored tray held small cake con- McMillen, and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
lections In the shape of individual J. Kerkvliet 

will a* of May poles of various pastels with Mr and Mrs. Harvey left imme-
t h ^ r e c  of the evenins d 1 « » y hand made flowers and from diately for Amarillo, where they 

TheTub/ir ^  cordialfv invited to the center of each minature pole boarded a plane for Madison, Wis., 
attend tal^m eeti^^n the^City^club streamed glo»y  . ^  h ^ ^ t a n a  and Ctaicago. 111., for a short wed- 
mom of 7 -wi The calla blly shaped sandwiches, ding trip.
r 81 ‘ ,,w- __________ some of the pale yellow with green Upon their return, they will be at

stamen, others of white lilies with home at 1313 Charles street, 
the yellow stamen on a large silver Mrs. Harvey has been a resident 
tray near the center, were compli- o f Pampa for seventeen years, and 

AP Newsfeatures mented bv near-by silver bowls fill- is the proprietor of the Charles St.,
Dear Judy td wlth taffy-buff and peperment Beauty Shop.

Are you brain woozing about what shades of cracketts, prepared ta the Mr. Harvey ^  chief -lMk of the 
to do this summer? Most of the shape of magnolia blossom petals, office of the Humble Production

“ * m”"Mr« M L M ‘they can get jobs. If you haven’t of decorations and club- __________ ^ __________
made up your mind, here is a good Friends calling were Mesdames 

* summary by Polly Weaver, jobs and Paul Carmichael, Howard Buck ng- TUT V n > | n v  U f i l l

,r r r /p S  ¡ss. C f T , ' „ ' ' s s  J " 8, Y  °l®r j v 1;K S i S “ *  co n . Present Students
She found that gals interested in )*>'. 1 ; Mrs. h . A. Yoder will present her

journalism might lujd Jobs on small- g ^  ’.^ n  ntnder H. H. " in .“  elementary and intermediate pupilstown papers It Is Twig. hard work Vacth, John 8t.taer H. ti. lny rccltais on Monday and Tues-
and the salary uaiallv Is small but W. J. Smith. L P. • • day evenings at the First Baptist
it is worth it for the girl who is ^  church Boih program, will begin

« 8 6  a  a -  — .  ~

a a r s ir a s -r s  r

• ««o i
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Cleo Whiteside was honored at a 
tea and shower in the home of 
Dona Pursley Monday evening. She 
is to be married to John Istacs of 
Canadian. r

Hostesses were Mrs. John N. 
Plaster. Mrs. Fredrick W. Brook. 
Mrs. I. R. Lister, Mrs. D. V. Blggers 
and Myra Millard.

Yellow' tulips and columbine were 
the centerpiece at the lace covered 
tea table.

Nosegays of pansies tied with rib
bon were plate favors.

Ann Jordan played several piano 
selections during the program Mrs. 
Rule Jordon gave a reading und 
Elizabeth Sewell sang.

Attending were Mesiiaines Arthur 
Rankin. Haskell Folsom. Espar 
Stover, M. K. Griffith. U. R. Wes
ton. Lucy Line, Rnfe Jordon, John 
Rankin. C, P. Pursley, Katie Zackry 
find the Misses Dona Pursley, Novi 
Mayo. Pearl Soaugh, Anna Belle 
Cox, Lottie Crossland, Oleta Mar- 
land, Elizabeth Sewell, Ruth Staple- 
ton and Ann Jordon.

Out-of-town guests were Mes
dames John Isaacs, Frank Slialler, 
Preston Button. R. H. Stone, Marion 
Karr. John H. Jones. Frank Mc- 
Mordie and Calvin Isaacs.

Sending gifts were Mesdames H. 
A. Yoder. R. s. Millard. Ann Odon, 
R. L. Edmondson. Quentin Isaacs. 
J. S. Cafter and the Misses Minnie 
Allen, Hart Anderson and Evelyn 
Thofiia.

Mothers of the seniors who are members o f the Francis 
Avenue Church of Christ were hostesses to them and their 
guests Friday evening at a formal dinner in the basement 
of the church building.

Green and gold, the school colors, were used throughout 
in the decorations and the plate. Luther G. Roberts, min
ister of the church, acted as toastmaster for the occasion. 
The dinner was prepared by Mrs. O. G. Killingsworth, 
Mrs. A. C. Cox and Mrs. J. R McDaniel and served by 
Irma Lee Perkins, Wilma Tubbs, Charlene Brown and 
Mona Cox. — --------- :—---------------------~

, P l w  cards were in the tórni ol 
diplomai, foiled a:, a diploma and 
tied with fellow and green ribbon.
They carried inside the program 
v,ell as the dinner*menu. A pen and 
ink sketch of a senior in an anti 
gown further honored the graduates.
Nut, cups were Uie traditional septan

Mrs. Bill McBee 
Shower Honoree

A bridal shower in honor of Mrs. 
Bdl McBee, formerly Norma Lee 

top caps. The tabic centerpiet e" was ’Hedrick, of Lefnrs, was given in 
jrilow .impdrMgonv The color the home ol M) It. E. Peeples of 
scheme \vv> continued the length Lefors Tuesday afternoon at 3 p. nu. 
of the dinner table-with grden cand- witli Mesdames Iris Barron. Juanita 
les, honey suckle and columbine. Griffith and Ruby Blacked as co- 

The 'tamer menu was mint c o k  iiostesses. 
tail, pineapple salad, fried chicken, A pOCm> which was composed by 
grai >'. parsley potatoes cream con;. Mrs Kenneth Myers of Pampa, was 
Fnghsh peas, hot rolls, ice cream read „  Mrs 0 n.s "Barron. The poem 
and indnadual cakes iced in white wa# to M o rm  ihe brlde the showcr 
and gold. f

Donald Thut pronounced the in- 8 10 e '
vocation. A toast to the seniors was 
given by Hansel Kennedy with a

j  *
'
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Ü

Clara Hill Class Has 
Party at Church

it seems there are some lake and Claude Johnson of Memphis 
river lines that have jobs open for 
cruise directors, hostesses und stu
dent-waitresses. A Great Lakes 
qteamship excursion line, the Wis
consin and Michigan, employs soda 
Jerks, food checkers, cashiers, clerks 
and playroom attendants at around 
$100 to $125 per month.

Resort Jobs are always fun. Na
tional parks and private hotels 
provide Jobe by the thousands for 
college students and teachers, 
male and female, says Miss Wea
ver. The Jobs usually offered are 

'waiting on table. The pay aver
ages $10 a week plus baited, room 
and Ups. If you play in.'the orch
estra. there Is extra, p$y.

Yoder.
Several violin pupils of Miss Eve

lyn Thoma will assist* A pro
gram of varied music will be offered 
including ensembles. „

At the close of* each recital. Mrs.
. . . .. Yoder will present the certificates

Clara Hill class had its monthly which the pupiis have earned in 
party at the church Thursday. Mrs. the National Auditions, conducted 
Glenn RadcUff directed the games here ^  pagt week 
which were of unusual interest. Th Those appearing in solos Monday 
refreshment table was arranged citgn| wiU ^  Darreu Franklin, 
with spring flowers of pastel shades Mlckey Hoe Caldwell, Wanda Cook,

Business Women's 
Club Will Hear 
Mr. John Osborne

Guest speaker at the Business and 
Professional Women’s club meeting 
Tuesday evening at the City Club 
rooms, w ill be John V. Osborne, local 
attorney, who waS" until recently 
stationed in China with the U. S. 
army.

He will discuss intercsting“ things 
about China and the people of 
Chinn.

The program will be under the 
direction of Miss Maurine Jones, 
membership chairman. The public 
is invited to hear Mr. Osborne.

During the business session, offi
cers for the coming year will be 
elected. Members arc invited to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cunningham
i t  n  h *  *  *

and May baskets were favofs. Delma and Zelma Franklin. Nita
Attending were Mrs. H. H. Boyn- Ho Massem»ale, Patricia Caldwell, 

ton. Mrs. Carlton Nance, Mrs. A. B. Sue Franklin, Darien Lee Ol-
Whitten, Mrs. Arthur Heflin. Mrs. sen Virginia Oay Marlow. Carol 

. _ H. P. Snyder, Mrs. Glenn Radcliff, charlotte Ann Call. Ann
Though dude ranches present pos- Mrs a . E. Marlowe. Mrs. J. O. Du- Betty Ann Williams. Sannic

siblUtirs. the ranchcr’si’ wife may ma-s Mrs. j .  c. Payne. Mrs. Roy Frierson. Charlotte Ann Allston and
wtfht lielp with the everyday liouse- pearce. Mrs. C. E. Boswell. Mrs. Meers, violin,
work lncludidng cooking, laundry c  R Brans0n and Mrs. Clyde Lock- 0n  Tuesday evening the follow-
and waiting on tablet hart and a guest, Mrs. E. B. Bow- lng pUpjis will appear^ Julia and

There seems to be plenty of neea en Nanc McConnell, John McCoy,
for help on farm s.for detasseling _ n *rnl Hiwhes. John Pitts. Carol
corn and getting in the fruit crop. ~  ~  ,  Waggoner. Barbara Rodgers. Donald
Though they may not pay much. In the early Roman period, for- CooRB Marilyn Fitz- , . — - _________________________
these Jobs are considered wonderful ests wcre considered magic and ald Patricia Franklin, June ningham, son of Mrs. J. B. Boss, 401 N. VV'clls, in a single
i V Ä T S ,  ln II»  S T L Ä T Ä i t i / w  “ “  " * * ■  2 1 « • « « ■ » » “ >• in■ tl>e S tudy o f  th e  F iw t  B a p tist ch u r ch

n S i u i  t*m . »  brtlrvMt In be ¡J - J J * »  * “  "  . J S T i ' Ä ' S i Ä r  Vrtm» Davis, „ M i ....... . honor, wore a l.ritrr gabardine
K Ä t f S S K ; p -------------- “ S S ! * ? £ ?  ■ *  « hk m « «  » « ^ r i « .  h o , » • „  „ f i.tok
tor colterr girl, in the clr iilain,, word cheat comes trom es- eighth grade and high achool stw- n aU on s. .
departm -nts of the branch libraries. cheatmjr, Bn old English word for dents on May 20.  ̂ H. 1. Hampton, jr., was best man.
Resturants of th? tearoom type wel- U)p 0{f’iCPr whose duty it was to ---------------♦  The bride wore a white gaberdine
come home economics majors, and )ook after f states which reverted to Poland's parliament is commonly suit piped in bine. Her accessories

Mildred Blevins Becomes 
Bride o f Jack Cunningham

Mildred Blanche Blevins, daughter of Mrs. Hattie Blev
ins o f Lonewolf, Okla., became the bride of Jack L. Cun-

owners.
thu is good experience for student the state aftPr the death of 
diet.icisns.

Girl* who enjoy selling should 
be able to find jobs in department 
stores,, resort shops, college shops 
and book shops.

Lastly. Miss Weaver suggests if 
you can’t find exactly the job you 
want yon can ulways follow the 
Help Wanted columns or put your 
own ad mto tiie paper stating what 
you can do.

the known as the KRN, Which means 
national council of the homeland. WE, THE WOMENw re  of sky *blu". She carried a white 

prayer book, which was given to 
her by the bridesgrooms mother. On 
her book, she carried red rose.buds 
with white streamers of ribbon and 
roses.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Robert hairs, you women of over-30 who-
.. . , -----  j*  _  . „  i Kennedy, wore white sharkskin suit have long been sold a bill of goods

Pythian Sisters W ill have dinner and a special program, with brown ttim. Her accessories about youth and beautv.
Ester Club will meet. flhe WOre a plnk car‘  A man whose business dpends on
West Pampa Repressuring association will elect officers. ‘The ..... mother wore » his ablllty to know 1)08uty when he

Social Calendar
By RUTH MILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer
Throw back your shoulders and 

stop worrying about a few gray

Parochial P-TA Has 
Last Meeting of Year

Mrs. R .' A. Chisholm, historian. 
Cave an interesting summary of the 
accomplishments of the Parochial 
school PTA since its organization 
nine years ago at the final meeting 
of the year. Mrs. I. J. Huval. 
chariman of standing committees 
gave yearly reports. Plans were 
mtldc for' the annual school picnic. 
Mrs. D. C. Kennedy installed the 
following officers who arc to serve 
during the coming year: President, 
Mrs. M. F. Roche; vice president. 
Mrs. R. D. Faulkcnstein: secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. L. J. Flaghesty; his
torian. Mrs. C. .C. Batterial. and 
parliamentarian. Mrs. H. W. Wad
dell.

Mrs. H. W. Waddell, program 
chairman, presented the children's 
choir, under the direction of Sis
ter Julaetta. who sang, “Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere’’ anil "Texas 
Over All” .

Mrs. R. J. Kiser gave a talk on 
flic subject: "Are You Nice to Come 
Home To?’*- In summarizing. Mrs. 
Kiser said: "For home to be happy, 
and parents nice to be o round, they 
will, find it as essential to take 
stock of their; manners and virtues, 
as it is to check up on their chil
drens.”

"Always" and “I ’m Saving Myself 
for Bill' were sung by Jo Alice 

response by Dorothy Maddox. Mrs. TuJbbs- Ann  Adams. June Bull
I uther G. Roberts read a selection and Bobbye Jean Hedrick with Con
or poems. At the Hose a singsong was nie Garber accompaning them on 
engaged in by aH.'The seniors were lhe violin* The girls were dressed in 
presented with group pictures ot Pastel formals.
themselves from Mr.. C. P. Purslev The gifts were presented by little 
and Mr..J. R. Perkins. Phyllis Ann Barron and Tommy

Tlie guest list included Misses Hedrick dressed as bride and groom 
Dona Pursley, Guinette Killings- pulling a wagon bautifully decorat- 
worth, Anna Merle Cox, Nadme Kel- ed in white and marching by "Wed- 
iey, Dorothy McDaniel. Mary Jean dinlg March” from Lohengrin. Re- 
Meador. Dorothy Maddox, Elizabeth freshments of ice cream and cake 
Lafferty, Joy Hutchens. Elizabeth wore served to the following: 
Parnell, Messers Donald Thut. Han- Mesdames Nell Trumm. Perry 
sel Kennedy. Thomas Bates. Bobbv Barham. Ben Garber. F. E. Bull. D. 
Houchir. Pat King John Johnson, x. Drake. Carl Ferguson. Paul Ken- 
Aubrev Jo Carlton, Don Meadon. nedv. Bill -Moseley. Marvin Rippy, 
Leon Gooch. G. T. Snider, Philip Sil- g d Railsback, Forrest Hupp, Bill 
cott, and Mr. and Mrs. Luther G. Webb. Ed O Morris. J. H. Flesher. 
Roberts. Guy Hedrick. Kenneth Meyers.

__  G. O. Carruth. C. G. WiliistOn, Bill
Mullins. G. B. Hogan. N. £• Heard, 
Wrti. Giles, H. E. Peeples, R. H. 
Barron, c  R. -Griffith;—Thomas 
Hailey and Fred Bluackwcll and 
Misses Juanita Upliam, Jo Ann 
Adams. Bobbye Jean Hedrick, Con- 

Thc cold weather did 110L stop nie Garber, Jo Alice Tubbs and 
tile Girl Scouts and leaders of Troop June Bull.
II from carrying out their plans Those sending gifts were: Mes-
for spending the night at the Little dames O. M Johnson, Wesley Var- 
Scoflt House on Friday night. landingham. Ray Chastain. Edgar

The whole troop gatitered in the Brown, Foy Barrett: Tom Florence, 
evening and prepared their supper Ralph Carruth". Tom G"e, L. W. Up- 
thcrc and later enjoyed folk danc- ham. Mamie Sikes. H. C. Little. Roy 
tag under the direction of Mrs. Qleo Jeffreys. J. R. Sparkman. Henry 
Whitsldes. A program of singing Dunn, Flolyd Hines. W. F. Wall, 
and stories was also enjoyed before Charles Earhart. Henry Sroffitt, 
the group retired to their bed rolls. Blanch Wall. Sylnette Barham. Bill 

In the morning a big breakfast Watson. W. R. Combs. B. L. Adams, 
was prepared and served in the G Ogden, Rex
Scout House kitchen. ^ evcf- B  p Brown. Larry Ruler,

. . Jimmie Davis, J. F. Stevens, JohnA beautiful Mothers Day corsage carpenter

Troop Spends Night 
At Little Scout House

of white gladioli was presented to Vern Ferguson, Bill Hill, Vester

M ONDAY Manikins Áre Good Will Ambassadors

Beta Sigma Phi will meet in the home of Mrs. Harry Kray sporiSSm TooiTuit’ withbia-k secsM “ • ^«iter Thornton, head of
Have you ever read "Smoky" by Cuvier, 1814 Mary Ellen, at 8 p.m. accessories. She wore a corsage of “ “ “

WiU James? It’s the story' of a cow- TUESDAY Pink buds. .
horse and has lovely drawings m f  j. . l .  c o h n e id p r  h o te l a t  1 n  m  The bridegroom's sister. Mrs. Lou- choices forit. You’d think it was a book that El Progresso will meet at the bcnneiaer notei at i  p.m. cyUe entertained the wed
would just appeal to boys. But when f or luncheon. * ding party with a reception at her
I got it away Trom my brother, I Civic Culture club will meet at 2 :30  p.m. with Mrs. E. home immediately after the cere- 
found it pos compelling.^ A  shackelton, east of Pampa.

v o c a b u l a r y  roR s q u a r e s  Twentieth Century Culture will meet with Mrs. E. O.
Wedgeworth, 1136 Terrace. Topic for the afternoon will 
be “ Consider Our Youth.” ,

Kit Kat‘ Klub will meet.
Twentieth Century club will meet.
Twentieth Century Forum will meet.
Varietas“ club is to meet;

Brain Woozing .........  Thinking
Pa« Compelling ___Interesting
(You may write Vivian Brown In 
care of this paper about 
adgles In your own gang.)

At ' the age of ft. Ooethc wrote 
a novel In seven languages.

Second Vice President
l.N . h

Mrs. Cunningham was graduated 
rem' the high school at Lonewolf,

Business and Professional Women will have program.'
Young Women’s association will meet.
Hopkins Home Demonstration will meet.
Royal Neighbors' will have meeting.
Beta Gamma Kappa will meet.
Chitterchat club will have meeting.
Sub Deb club will meet. , __________ ... ............... ...........................
Eastern Star will hold the annual banquet honoring re- okia. He was In the marine corps ins her time trying to make herself 

tirinir worthy matron and worthy patron in the Junior tour years, three years in which he into an attractive, charming worn-
high school cafeteria at 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Central Baptist W .M .U. will meet.
W.S.C.S. of the First Methodist church will have meet

ing.

a New York model agency, has 
stuck his neck out to name his 

America's 10 most 
beautiful women of different types 
and not one of them is under 30. 

American women need that en- 
mony. couragement if they are ever to be

Attending the ceremony and the able to settle down to  being women 
reception were Mrs. Robert Ket,- instead of trying to be ‘‘girls’’ tin
ned)'. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Boss. Mrs. til they, are in their 60s.
Loucylle Ballard and son, Daiuv, They need to be encouraged to 
Richard Kuehl. Janie Crouch, Bill believe that there is nothing shame- 
Ward, Fran:is Crocker. Max Me- fld about birthdavs after a woman 
Afee. Ann Garland. Bob Ward and has had 20 or so of them.
MThaen™o!ac « j n f a f h f -ioanp -n «rn — A woman of 30 nr .40 nan ’ never N The oi.ple win be In Mime aUCU ^  ^  ,  girl of 20 -yet she has

e '  ■ been sold on (lie idea that it is
her "duty” to manage it, by the 

Okla. She has been making her of thls S0°P or tbat «earn, 
home here with her-sister Mrs. Ken- LOSING BATTLE 
liedy, for the past six months. And so the American woman who

Jack is a graduate of Pampa high has the time and money to fight 
school and attended Draughn'^ age. fights a losing battle to hang 
business college ta Oklahoma City, onto -youth when she could be us-

spent overseas. He received his dis
charge from the service in October 
At present, he is employed by Tex
as company.

p.m
Loyal Women’s class will meet at the church at 2 :30  PoliC6 A u x il ia r y

an rather than in trying to remain 
a girl indefinitely.

That is why she spends so much 
more time on her looks than on 
her mind: why she has time for 
facials when she hasn’t time for 
an outdexn- sport: why she often 
has no greater variety of outside 
interests at 40 than she had,at 20.

If American weiencn would reebl 
against tlie Idea that they have 
to keep up an eternal struggle to 
be girls, the faces of the women 
you see on the street wouldn't so

Mrs. Boy KreUmeler Was eleeted 
irgonil vice president of the Be- 
bskah Lodge which Met In Berger 
April *4. She Is Fast Noble Grand 

Fast Lodge Deputy of the 
Mrs. G . W. Voyles was

First Baptist W .M .U. will meet. Circle One with Mrs. R. t*ntor*a : noJ ; n U nmo
K. Douglas, 940 Reid; Circle Two with Mrs. Roy Bran- tn ie r ia in e u  111 nuillL
scum, 1003 S. Sumner; Circle Three with Mrs. H. M. n£
Cope, 414 W . Browning; Circle Four with Mrs. Eulalia Ut M tS . W an n in g
Jamison, 915 N. Gray; Circle Five with Mrs. Bob Triple- Mnt J  R Manning entertained often have hard, strained, dissatls- 
hom, 1301 N. Charles; Circle Six with Mrs. L. A . Baxter, the Police Auxiliary in her home »»ed expressions, that no amount or
Short S t ;  Circle Seven iwth Mrs. Emmitt Forrester, 1021 Friday afternoon. th* ^ “p*r11‘ound*t,on cream
Twiford. After a business session, games CV<T co''cr UP-

THURSDAY were played and a refreshment ........ —

Rebekah lodge will meet in the IOOF hall at 7 :3 0  p.m. o . SnSTlS  What is needed is for congress
Hbpkins Ladies’ Bible Study club will meet in Cemmu- Albers. Mrs H. H. Gates. Mrs U> do away entirely with all OPA

nity hall at 2 :30 p.m. Frank Rlckert, Mrs. Charles Newell, moat and livestock price regula-
FRIDAY Mr* fTe**011 Wynn. Mrs. Dewey tlons of every description so that

Eastern Star will meet at 8 p.m. in the Masonic hall. ^ Z ^ t a e ^ n t T h e n \ i S  ¿ « t
.(. will ho the annual election of officers * n-  ^rn**t wl.nbonr*. “ f? ot meat wint’. w.hen they.want

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor
NEW YORK—The most effective 

French ambassadors to arrive in A- 
inerica during th? weighty delibera
tions of the United Nations dele
gates are 180 fashion dolls in minia
ture stage settings, wearing small- 
scale models of the current Paris 
styles.

They make no speeches, hold no 
committee meetings and need no 
hotel rooms. They Just stand, in 
their exquisite hand-made frocks, 
holding tiny bags and umbrellas, 
flashing with minuscule diamond 
jewelry, and the crowds flock to 
view them and to remember Paris.

The idea of fashion dolls is not 
new. however. The French have been 

since the Ttwrtivnih Century. 
when Charles VI of France sent an 
elegantly dressed doll to Anne of 
England, td exhibit the latest Paris 
t*i yles.

These miniature manikins were 
used to circulate news of Paris 
gowns .and Jewels before the advent 
of fashion magazines. Mrs. Imogene 
Anderson, of New York, owner of 
one of the most valuable doll col
lections in America, explains that 
the little wooden figures came in 
pa.-ket ships to private persons or 
inantua (cloak) makers for use as 
models. Customers viewed the new 
fashions and either ordered them 
imported, or copied them at home. 
The traveling dolls were aent to 
the principal European courts as a 
regular practice In the 1600V

Fashion dolls not only were dress
ed ta silks and satins. They were 
coifed by the best wtgmakers. roug
ed. bejcweled with small-scale pre
cious jewelry and provided with ex
quisite lingerie and accessories. They 
traveled with “ passports" permitting 
them to be passed back and forth 
over frontiers and even through bat
tle lines.

Designers and artisans have been 
working on the present ’ Theatre 
de la Mode” dolls for six months. 
The famous dressmakers, milliners, 
furrier*, bootmakers, accessory de
signers and Jewelers have put forth 
their best ideas and workmanship 
to send forth their small 

to proper style.

the leader, Mrs. W. B Franklin by ,  Carpenter. Claude
J * 1*  f and le£derS Stanton. Cleve Johnson. H. H. H es-shortly before they left for home ^  D M j  Ed Brock p p

after as they expressed It, had c  E Court.s, Martha Aul.
been “the very best party ever. clrid^e. Madge Biu Cooper and

All the twenty-four members of jjmmie Porterfield: Miss Alice Billy 
the troop. Barbara Barnes. Betty Courts and Miss Lena Sybil Hat- 
Brown, Iraetta Bennett, Doris Con- field, 
do. Lynn Cornelius. Delores Drake.
Myrna Folsom, Patricia Fay Frank- J ♦
lin. Barbara Grossman. Ann Jor- V r:p l » ;0  T o u r *o r  T „ 
dan, Connie Jo Kelly. Carol Ran- l i lL K I C  Ij C W IC I  l b  
kin, Beverly Rittenhouse. Rosemary
Sheehan Patsy Sue Stullcr Mar- H o n o r e d  On B i r t h d a y  
cille Waters, Betty Ann Williams. «
Mar)’ Elizabeth Windsor, Patricia Honoring her diughtrr. Nickie 
Woodfill. Rayuell Wrtclit, Pairla Lewter, on Iwr eighth birthday, Mrs. 
Ferguson. Marie Bobet. Juanita Burl Lewter entertained with a par- 
Pace, Bobby June Underwood, and ty at her home. 805 E. Francis, 
the leaders, Mrs W B Franklin, Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. Lewis Grossman* and Mrs J For entertainment the children 
B. Kelly were prsaeut for thus over- played numerous games. Prises 
night camp were -awarded to winners. Favors

Tlie group Is making plans to were presented to each guest, 
camp at Camp Sullivan on June .1- jrc cream and cakp were served 
4 and 5th. to the following guests:' Wynofia
----------------------------------------------------- Cargill. . Dorothy Bcnham, Betty

Lou and Avenellr Hogsctt. Dale 
Largcnt. Joan Robertson. Barbara 
Bullard, Wanda Jo Scott, Jewennah 
English, Lula Booth, Marilyn Tuck
er, Jeanie Lee Rockwell. Anita 
Davey, Jackie Green. Phyllis Bar
ker, Dearie Taylor. Delbert and 
Donna Sue Daniels 

Sending gifts wree Martha Rit- 
haulter. Beatrice Smith, Dean Tay
lor. Sonny Henry and Mr. E. C. Cur
tis.

signed and reduced to scale. Their 
coiffures are Ihe latest from Paris. 
Their gowns are exact miniature 
copies of the creations of the top 
French designers.

The settings are effective back 
drop* of Paris street scenes, expertly 
made and lighted. The display will 
continue two months, all proceeds 
going to French relief

Postage stamps were issued for 
the first time in 1840 in Great Brit
ain. V

The area drained by the Missis
sippi covers 1.240.000 square miles, 
or more than one-third the area of 
the United States.

Mother Advisor and Worthy Advisor

MRS. CHARLOTTE WODE
McLEAN—Mrs. Charlott Wode 

and Miss Lota Mae Hughes are 
mother advisor and worthy advisor 
respectively, of the local Order of 
Rainbow for Girls. Lota Mae Is 
a freshman at McLean high school 
where she Is prominent In school 
activities.

Mrs. Wode began Wst October to 
an assembly here and it 

on January 7.

LOTA MAE HUGHES
time. There are now forty 
bers of the order.

According to Mrs. Wi 
sembly is very active 
that "the local assembly will be 
hostess with Amarillo 
20 to 22 ta that city when the 
assembly of the state of 
be ta



Entertained Recently
SHAMROCK, 'Special) — n»e 

Swim Band from West 'Qexas col
lege, Canyon, of which Sherrod 
Reims Is a member, was entertained 
by his mother, Mrs. C. L. Reavis, 
when the group was here Saturday 
evening.

A wiener roast and out-door din
ner was served in the backyard of

Doric modem pure of line as a Grecian 
column. In KNIOKKRBOKER TEXTILE 
stripe Luana. Pink, aqua and lime.

NEW,
HENRY ROSENFELD LIPSTICK

FOR A PRETTIER YOU

1 O f)  »TROPICANA • 
DU8K «PIN K MIST
FLAME Plus Ta5t «BRIGHT FLARE

P A C H O  - -  PAMPa  NEWS Sunday, May 12, 1*46

Tips for Teens

fixpecttnqajfafy?
M other’s Friend massaging prepa
ration helps bring ease and com fort 

to expectant mothers.

MOTHER'S FRIEND, an exquisitely 
prepared «moment, is useful in allAll. prepar

conditions where a bland, .nlld anodyne 
m aajige medium in skin lubrication la 
desired. One condition in which women 
lor more than 70 years have used it la
an  application lor massaging the body during pregnancy. . .  it helps keep the
■kin soft and pliable.. .thus avoiding I director of the Shamrock Irish band. It helps keep the — .  =~.v ....... . . .  thus avoiding
unnecessary discomfort due to dryness 
n d .tig h tn ess . I t  refreshes and tones the 
W O .A n  Ideal massage application for tlio 
numb, tingling or bin n ing  sensations of 
the «» in  . . .  for  the tired back muscles Of cramp-like iialns In the legs. Quickly 
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly 
praised by users, many doctors and 
nurses. Millions of bottles sold. Just ask

the Reavis home on Norih Houston 
street.

Mls's Helen Palmer a former stu
dent at West Texas State college. 
Canyon, was a guest. The following 
band members were present: Ger
ald 3mith, Sada Ruth Hoskins. 
Glenn Smith. Bruce Baumann, Su
per Miller, Jean Boyd. Mary Helen 
Mickey. Herman Demus, Leslie E. 
Tolbert, Charles. E. McDonald, 
Buddy Hrockus, Sherrod Reavis, and 
the director. Glenn, Truax, former

O h ,  B e y b y T

»»y druggist for M other’s I rieud—fchft 
tkln emollient and lubricant. Do try it.

M o t h e r s  F r i e n d

IJA TLK S|IIP 'S  BAKERY
The bake shop of a modern 35.-

C03-ton battleship each week turns 
out 3800 loaves of white, raisin and 
gi.ihttm bread. 700 pies. 8000 hoi 
rolLs. 4800 cinnamon rolls, between 
6030 and 9000 cookies, ahd fruit 
slices, coffee rings and birthday 
cakes for special occasions.

¿ / r r / /  / / r t 'e  y / a n w t w  
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Luminous Cover-Up

F r a n c e s  D e n n e y

. . dramatic . . . 
look! It’s yours

It's glamorous 
that dewy, lush 

with Luminous Cover-Up, a liquid 
Make-Up Foundation. Gives you the 

coloring you desire, covers up 
blemishes. So little does so much. 

. Luminous fin ish . Four shades.
At our cosmetic counter. 1■50

CRETNEYS
and) 2 

dIus tax

By ELINOR WILLIAMS
Good manners, like charity, begin at home. If you want to be 

poised and smooth in public, practise at home, because you can’t sud
denly acquire a completely new and different set of manners when you 
step out the front door.

You can't expert to remember to hold a door open and let a girl 
or woman precede you if you rare your sister to the door to get out 
ahead of her. You won’t remember to seat your date when you’re out 
for a snack if you don’t assist your mother when she sits down at the 
dining room table. Manners gradually become habits, good or bad. 
That's why they must begin at home.

“ Home habits” are the very ones that will make you more popular 
when you're a guest, too. They'll help you remember to—

—Keep your feet on the floor, or on a footstool, not on a chair. 
Resting youi feet on rhairs is hard on furniture and good furniture 
is hard to get. It’s tough, too, on the clothes of the person who must 
sit in thev hair and it makes more work for the one who must keep 
things clean around the house. ,

Use loor knobs. Avoid pushing doors open and shut by putting 
grimy hunds on the woodwork instead of grasping the knob. Finger
prints on doors and woodwork spoil the appearance of your home and 
make hard work for Mom.

—Pushing and shoving, running up and down stairs. This causes 
accidents, breaks tilings and may cause serious damage when you do 
this elsewhere—in school, theaters, etc.

—Ask permssion to use the phone when you’re in somebody else's 
house. Remember to pay for long distance or other special calls.

—Use the guest towel when you're visiting. Regardless of how 
dainty they look, guest towels are meant to be used -and the hostess 
prefers you follow this rule instead of using a corner of somebody's 
bath towel.

U r a l  m A u r uM L N W W V M tn
W UNIFORM

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
SHAMROCK-a-John h . Rushing, 

who lias recently received his dis
charge from military service, lias ar
rived home from Japan after a year 
of service overseas. He was with 
the 4th regiment of the Sixth divi
sion with the marines two years. 
He is the last of the five sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rushing to ar
rive home from overseas service.

The other sons are Euell N., who 
served with the army signal corps 
In the Pacific area for 18 months 
of his three years service; Robert 
F.,' who Was in Germany, serving 
with the anti-aircraft of the army 
18 months, with a three and one- 
half years record of service; James 
Clyde served in Germany as V  U. 
S. army engineer 30 months of his 
35 months of service, and Billy, wno 
served with the navy in Hawaii 19 
months. He was in service two years.

When the German^ took Tunis,* 
Field Marshal EiAvm Rommel 
heard about the dancing of ha
rem-trained Roubia Bey, abort* 
and forced a performance. She 
calls the dance she did for him 
“ Prophecy of Death." Be that 
as it may, he went on to his 
death, she to membership in a 
USO troupe, etapeing for GI’s in 
Tunis, Sicily Valid Italy Now 
she’s in Hollywood, wiggling 
past the censors in the forth- 

,comin" .<llmJ.“ gella Dosna.'’

Skellyiown Pupils
OLD CHINESE CUSTOM

A Chinese household custom is the 
burning of the picture of the house
hold god on New Year's Day so he 
ran dei art for heaven and give his 
annual renar!..____________ _________

Mississippi was the first state to 
■staUish a ' staje-supported college 
for women.

Visit Dpily News

Tlu* first sewirif machine was pa- 
tented in 1'86A ______ ___ ______1

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ualv Fat

It 's  simpler It '«  a irszing, how 
quickly one may lose pounds o f 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
owl home. Make this recipe your
self. It’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
•nd ask for four ounces o f liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
tw o tablespoonsful tw ice a 
That’s all there is to it,

day.

If the very first bottle doesn’t 
■how the Bimple. easy way to lose

bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches of excess fat 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bubt, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly b loat disappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.

The pupils of the sixth grade, 
I Skellytown, were ivsitors at the 
Pampa News on Friday. They 

j were .shown through the plant tuul 
1 had occasion to see the press run- 
j iliug off the afternoon edition.

They were accompanied by their 
teacher. Mrs. M; E, Lamb, and, Mrs. 
Reuel Casey, Mrs. G. F. Johnson 
and Mrs. B. A'.' Wcsner.

Those attending were: Bobbie 
Bost, Reuel Casey, jr., Patsy Gra
ham, Barbazra Jo Huffhines, Celia 
Thontasen. Mary Jo Kramer, Ruby 
Houdashell, Robert McCormick, 
Dwain Johnson, Clinton Moseley, 
Arbie Ledford, Eddie Wesner, and 
Jimmy Mostiller.

Progressing in India

from this day . . .

Pampa High School 1946
GRADUATES!

From this day forward you 
have advanced a step in your 
future. May we congratulate 
you in your achievements. 
Your accomplishments of the 
coming years depend upon 
youi and your desires. May 
you be happy.

i
OUR CONGRATULATIONS

The Home Of Fine Diamonds, Watches

and ¡Silverware
fg ¿Y  *

NAMED FOR HIM
“ Big, Ben,” famous hour bell in

the House of Parliament, London, 
was named for Sir Benjamin Hall, 
chief commissioner of works at the 
time the bell first was cast in 1850.

N E W

ND MORE Teal curl«'
Over processing! 
Under-processing ! 
Chance result«!

> perfected method and science of
annliration that characterise and make the RADIO 
WAVE so amazingly different from ordinary 
Permanent Waving, insure satisfactory results 
with a minimum risk to the nnliiral hcaulv and 
structure of your hair. The RADIO WAVE is 
<lcrir..lely an outstanding contribution to the art 
of Permanent Waving. Next time you visit vour
wa°vp* lT8M‘y "alon' 8nre to «»k for a RADIO WAVE. Remember— its so easy to he safe— so 
vise :o he sure!

IN PAMPA AT

Oftfhid Beauty Salon 
Parisian Beauty Salon 

■ Vogue Beauty Shop- *

Brille Stops Between 
Two Chípese Parties

NANKING—WP) —Communist and 
government forces have reached a 
cease-fire agreeemnt in Central 
China that official sources said opens 
the way fo; resumption of discussion 
of the Manchuria problem.

■The truce was announced today 
by a Sino-American team upon its 
return from Hankow, scene of the

Pgiai>ipjr
AtteroAttempts of Osnsral Marshall’s

committee to settle the Manchuria 
ivil war have been stalled pending 

an investigation of communist 
charges that 300,000 government 

had begunnoops had begun a campaign of 
annihilation against 60,000 cam* 
munist soldiers in Central China.

Chou said that vkirgiishlng and 
troop movements had beep discov
ered. but it was not indicated there 
liad been any large scale fighting.

Head the News Classified A4»

HOME FROM TOKYO
SHAMROCK—Bob Cain has ar

rived home from Tokyo, and re
ceived his discharge from the U. S. 
navy at San Pedro, Calif.

Yeoman Second Class Cain had 
three years of service with two 
stretches oversea:, where he served 
in Japan and a number of th^ is
lands in the Pacific area. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ode Coin. -

ON EMERGENCY FURLOUGH 
SHAMROCK—Pic. Rex Monroe 

is at home on an emergency fur
lough. He expects- to receive his 
discharge from militai^ service about 
May 19. He has been in service 
about two and one half years with 
a year overseas in the Southwest 
Pacific where he served with the 
medical corps. He is a brother of 
Mrs. Wade Atkinson, and visited her 
lqst week.

STMT,A, India i4‘i An informed 
source said today that Indian in
dependence negotiations between a 
British cabinet delegation and In
dian party representatives had pro
gressed so far that the conferees 
were talking about personnel to oc
cupy offices in the proposed interim 
:entral government.

A congress party source predicted 
that the Central government would 
be ready to take oifice in New Delhi 
in the next, few days.

It was concedetrthat the Moslem 
'league had not accepted the congress 
party's demand lor establishment of 
such a government.

Water into which glowing coals 
has been plunged was considered by 
ancient magic as the best precau
tion ugainst the evil eye.

Independence Plans ‘

Midriff with color. Black ignited with
with b*,«e »*> k w l m Tot«^DU PLEX colorset" she«- lln«n-iUu

Trademark

Murfee’s
m P̂ mP°'s Quality Deportmer* Store
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Culberson Guest 
Û! Rotary Club

SHAMROCK. (Special) — Olin 
Culberson, railroad commissioner, 
«ras in Shamrock Friday and «as 

.guest speaker at the weekly lunch
eon meeting of .he Rotary club.
■ Using the subject. “Liberty,” Cul
berson told Rotarians and visitors 
that the freedom of enterprise is 
the right to contiuur inonoixily Huit 
has been established and that gov- 
'erninent interference tends to kill 
'Individuality which in turn will de
stroy liberty.
. The railroad commissioner de
clared that lndividua.l enterprise 
must survive and that if it is dc 
Stroyed “ we lose everything."

Culberson based his remarks on 
religion, declaring “Man is Ipis 
brother's keeper—a bomb defense is 
Useless."

Culberson is louring the country 
in behalf of his candidacy for' re- 
election to a second term as rail
road commissioner of Texas. He was 
Accompanied by Sneed Twadell who 
was a guest at the Rotary lunch
eon.
. Other guests were Jack Dillon of 
Lubbock, and Cabot Brannon and 
M utin Exum.

. ____ _ _^
John Law. one of the greatest 

gamblers of all time, invented the 
poker chip.
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Local Red Gross 
Ships 308 Articles

Wednesday of last week was ship
ping day at the Red Cross produc
tion room in the basement of the 
post office, according to Mrs. R. L  
Edmondson, production chairman. 
This shipment of three cartons con
tained 308 articles, most of which 
was foreign war relief. This is the 
fourth shipment of foreign war re
lief garments from the I'ampa chap
ter production, room since Jan. 1.

Ail the material tor children';, 
clothing lias now hern rut with the 
exception of about 6 capes. l'.!H-capes 
and 91 snow suits,'are cut wailing 
to be checked out for sewing.

Mrs. Edmondson urges, volunteers 
to cneck these out just as soon as 
possible in ord»r that this quota of 
children s clothes may be complet
ed.

LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage ilfcenses were issued yes

terday and Friday to Phillip' W. 
Harvey and Gladys Acklam, J. C. 
Lockhart, Amarillo, and Nadine 
Wilson, J. P. Taylor and Marie 
Kemps, both of Amarillo; Robert 
Crenshaw, Borger, and Rebecca M. 
Woodson, Toni F. Chandler and 
Zelnn Powers, both of Borger; Bert 
J. Cornish and Gladys E. Janon.

tost Arrived-At Anthony's

Mm’s Siperb 
Qm lily Simmer

SPORT 
SHIRTS

Decidedly superior quality rayons and synthetic 
weaves as well as better quality cotton fabrics with 
popular two-way collar and short sleeves. Some with 
long sleeves. White, pastel solid shades, soft plaids 
and checks.

I ’ 8 t o  349

Men s Smart Knit T-Shirts
For sports wear, for loafing hours, for 
yard work. Dressy enough to go about 
anywhere during the summer months. 
SevemI colors, some stripes and nov
elties.

98c

’/on»*

+1

Clear, smart cnecks, gay bold stripes, colorful fig
ured ond scenic prints . . . new novelty patterns in 
varied gay colors. A welcome and refreshing touch 
for o (nan's summer ensemble either for sports or 
dress-up occasions. Many have fine hand-finished 
details of workmanship.

100 150
I  and 1

jnllion# -
Pampe, Texas

' —

FARMING LAND PRICES SOAR LIKE 1920'S:

INCREASE SINCE START OF WAR EQUALS 
PERCENTAGE OF RISE IN FORMER ROOM

By SAM DAWSON ,
NEW YORK—i/P)—Farm land pri

ces, soaring' 71 percent above the 
1935-1939 average, have almost du
plicated the “ land boom" following 
the first world war.

Many bankers are worried lest the 
debacle uf the early 1920's be re
peated, when the "boom" broke, 
farm mortgages were foreclosed and 
farming community hanks failed.

But admittedly the American far
mer's present financial situation 
and assurances of a governmental 
backstop if in financial difficulties, 
make his position much more fav
orable than in the inflation days at 
the end of World War I.

F"r the country as a whole, farm 
real estate values have jumped 13 
percent in the last year, and 7 per
cent in the last four months.

From the start of World War I to 
the inflation peak in 1920, land pri
ces jumped 70 percent. Prices at the 
start of World War II were lower 
than in 1914, but the percentage 
increase this time is already 71, al
though actual prices are not yet at 
the 1920 peak.

Farm sales continued at a high 
level during 1945 and the number of 
iarms resold after a limited period 
of ownership increased, indicating 
speculation.

Reasons for the ' ‘boom" include; 
High prices of farm products ana 
the government's commitment to 
maintain levees fer two years after 
the official end oí the war; wide
spread belief that parity prices, sub
sidies and premium payments will 
become a permanent policy; trend 
among urbanites to buy farms as a 
hedge against inflation and as a 
place to grow their food if another 
depression hits; and the* healthy 
financial condition of the farmers 
themselves.

On April 15 prices of farm pro
ducts were 212 percent of the 1920- 
1921 average, and the h’ghest since 
July, 1920.
• Farm mortgages now are estimat

ed at $5,000,000,000, the lowest since 
1916, when they were *5,200.000,000. 
At t.licir peak in 1923 they totalled 
$10,785,000.000.

At the start of the World War II 
farm mortgages were $(>.$00.000.000. 
The drop of a billion and a half 
since then reflects farm prosperity. 
Tlic bureau also reported that last 
vear farmers' cash and liquid assets 
toalled $16.788,000,000, while all their 
debts totalled $8,952,000,000.

In 1945 the bureau of agricul
tural economics of the department 
of agriculture reported 58 percent 
of farm purchases was for cash, and 
33 percent involved at least half 
cash, while only one seventh was 
for as little as 25 percent cash.

The committee on farm land pri
ced of the American bankers asso- 
siation today urged member banks 
tc advise would-be farm purchas
ers “ to go slow." to discourage bor
rowing to speculate in farm lands, 
and to tell veterans of the “haz
ards inherent in excessive land pri- 
cies.” *

“Country bankers," a committee 
spokesman said, “are fully cogni
zant of the dangers inherent in the 
present farm land price situation.

"They are urging farm owners now 
to pay down their debt and to plan 
savings for farm improvement dur
ing these years of high income, be
cause, when conditions return to 
normal and American agriculture is 
in competition with other countries 
for world markets, it is probable that, 
farm earning:, will not support pr: 
ces at. current levels."

Will the ' jand boom and bust'' of 
1920 be repeatedn 

The bankers' spokesman §aid it 
depended upon continued effective
ness of inflation controls, but fevrn 
more on “how well people remem
ber the bitter lessons of 25 years 
ago." ——-------- —

Cost of Living lor
Wage-Earner Declines

NEW YORK—(JP)—The cost of 
living for wage-earner and lower- 
salaried clerical worker families de
clined .4 to 1 per cent from mid- 
December to mid-March, the na
tional conference board said.

The decline, the board added, re
sulted mainly from a drop of 1 per 
cent in food costs. The cost of wo
men's clothing also declined dur
ing the period while increases were 
noted for men’s clothing, fuel and 

| light, and sundries.
Between March 1945 and March 

1946 living costs advanced 1.2 per 
cent, all items in the family budget 
going except housing, electricity and 
gas. Food was up 2.7 per cent.

P. S. She Got the Job

%

Wanda Ridgeway, of Rockford, 111., was a typist in the Military ’ 
Personnel office at nearby Camp Grant, but had ambitions to be 
a model. After "Army Times" ran her picture, 1,300,000 readers 
voted her “ Miss Army Times” and no w she’s going to New York 
to learn modeling on a scholarship arranged by the paper. Above, 
ahe looks over a globe to SDOt the overseas post of her GI bov friend.

Vel Bays Share -
In Wheeler Times

«•>
WHEELER. (Special). —' Albert 

Cooper, publisher ■ of The Wheeler 
Times, this week announced sale 
of one-third interest to J. C. How
ell of Shamrock, recently discharged 
war veteran who was an employee 
of Cooper’s on The Shamrock Tex
an for seven years before Howell 
chtered military service four years 
ago.

Howell Jias assumed editorship of 
The Times and will be manager of 
the prize-winning Wheeler news- 
paper which is now undergoing a 
remodeling and expansion program 
The new editor has already moved 
his wife and baby to Wheeler and 
established a home here.

Cooper who has been publisher of 
The Shamrock Texan for the past 
17 years, purchased The Wheeler 
Times from R. J. Dlson last Octo
ber, and has been editing the coun- 
tyseat newspaper since that date, 
awaiting Howell's military release. 
He and Mrs. Cooper will now return 
to their Shamrock home and he will 
divide his attention between the 
two properties. Arval Montgomery, 
editor of The Texan and partner 
of Cooper's, has managed the 
Shamrock newspaper for the past 
seven months.

The new Wheeler editor-manager 
was in the employ of the Shamrock, 
newspaper since his graduation from 
high school, 11 years ago, succes
sively serving as reporter, office sup-

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
BERLIN— (>p)—Switzerland has all 

but kit’.ed the black market in wat
ches in Germany. The days when 
American soldiers could sell tehir 
"Mickey Mouse" timepieces for ) ! . -  
000 are over. Too many have flood- 
t-d in across the Swiss borders.

The chief Customs were always 
the Russians, and it used to be a 
stock jest among GI’s here to say; 
“Let's call up the Soviet embassy 
and see what time it is.”

But the best joke concerns the 
Yank who sold a sundial to a Rus
sian. They met one morning in 
downtown Berlin, and Ivan .imme
diately asked Joe:

“Wanta sell your watch?"
“ I don't have a watch,”  Joe ans

wered.
Ivan proudly unfurled his sleeve. 
“ Look." he said. “I got four.” 
There they were, too, ticking from 

his wrist almost to his elbow. Joe 
took a quick glance at the nearest 
watch and saw that it was eleven
o'clock-

He held up n .stick lie hud been 
swinging and said. “Ivan, I can tell 
time by this stick—and I don't have 
to wind it.”

"Watcn me," said Joe.
He stuck his stick in -the ground 

and saw where the shadow would 
fall.

Then he drew a circle and num
bered it around from one to twelve, 
being careful to put the figure ele
ven where he knew the shadow would 
tall.

He squinted mi at, the bright,sun 
ajid then placed the point of the 
brick in the center* of the circle.

Ivan watched in wonderment as 
Joe traced the shadow across with 
his hand and announced 

“My run stick says it. is eleven o’
clock. What time you got?"

Ivan inspected his four watches 
critically, and answered in an im
pressed voire:

"Eleven o ’clock. Say, that’s a good 
watch. 111 give you a thousand 
.narks for it.”

Joe handed him the stick, and 
walked away a hundred bucks rich
er, hoping the sun would go behind 
a cloud until he got a few blocks 
away from Ivan.

General Lister 
Acquitted by Court

AMSTERDAM — (JP) — A court 
martial yesterday acquitted Brig. J. 
I'. A. Lister of charges relating to 
the misuse of Dutch property re
quisitioned by the Canadian army 
while he was chief of staff of Ca
nadian forces in the Netherlands.

North Carolina militiamen at the 
Battle of Guilford in 1781 carried 
a flag with red-and-blue. rather 
than red-and-whlte, stripes.

To Every 
Graduate 
of the Class 

of 1946
We Offer Our

CONGRATULATIONS
w

May Your 

Years to Come 

Be Most Pleasant.

Scott Plays Dude 
In Western Film

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD— This seems 

to be the season for comment on 
western pictures. Now Zachary Sco.t 
slips in his tuppence;

“ The trouble with western pic
tures is that they are too concern
ed with the lawlessness of the old 
west. They glamorize the Sam 
Basses and the Jesse Jameses, 
whereas it was men like my grand
father who made the west what it 
is today."

Zacli's grandfather was Robert 
Benjamin Mastcrson. law-abiding 
rancher who accumulated vast cat
tle holdings. The actor hopes some 
day to film his forebear’s life on the 
jxm c  mid-Texas land where he 
once operated.

After a career as a movie men
ace, Scott is finally appearing in a 
western, “Stallion Road.” Un.il now 
producers didn't think he was the 
western type. After all, he was on
ly bom in Austin, Texas, and spent 
much time on the Masterson ranch. 
Even so. he is playing a dude. **

“ I only ride a horse once, and 
then I nearly fall out of the sad
dle," he reported. But don't get the 
idea he doesn't like the role. He 
does, even though Humphrey Bo
gart rejected it. Zach comforts him
self with words by Alexis Smith. “ I 
wonder where I would be if I hadn't 
taken all the roles that other ac
tresses refused."

Production Increase 
Seen for Tomatoes

AUSTIN—</P>—Million bushel in
creases in production of both early 
■spring and. late spring tomatoes in 
the principal producing states was 
seen by the Unit ad States dc a pri
me nt of agriculture

Early spring, production w as plac
ed at 7.877.000 bushels tn 1946 com
pared with 6,765,000 in 1945. Late 
spring production was estimated at 
4.811 (too bushels compared with last 
year’s 3.913,000.

Production of onions was esti
mated at 8.678,000 racks compared 
With 6,020,000 last year.

ply manager, and advertising as
sistant. '

The Wheeler Times under the 
tL X  Oison in 1943 was 

tbs beat Weekly newspa- 
in Texas m a town of less than

2,000 population.
An interesting feature of the 

Wheeler paper is that its entire 
male personnel consists of o .  I.’s 
Sam Martin, foreman, and Albert 
Gunter, apprentice, were both dis
charged last fall after more than 
five years military service. The staff 
jokingly served notice on its read
ers this week the newspaper's prem
ises were "Off Bounds," for com
missioned officers until further no
tice!

Board Objects To 
Federal Barge Line

NEW ORLEANS- -(<P)—The New 
Orleans board of trade in a resolu
tion has objected to the entry ol 
the federal barge lines into barge- 
load business.

The resolution said the federal 
line's policy should be “phrased so 
that they will not go out after 
the barge-load business, which they 
have not previously handled, when 
there are sufficient privately-owned 
carriers by water which are fit, will
ing and able to handle the busi
ness."

The board favored the continu
ance of the service on carload and 
less than carload "without any 
qualifications whatever."

Men's Q «b Meets - 
Tuesday in Church

CANADIAN, (Special)—The Men’s 
Club hety its regular meeting in 
the basement of the Methodist 
church Tuesday night with 27 men 
present. The Rev. Joe E. Boyd gavte 
an interesting talk on the Trojan 
horse, and its counterpart in today’s  
conditions of black markets, striked, 
and inflation which could change a  
victory into tunnoil. His cure lor 
these destructive tendencies is sim
ply > a more universal brotherhood 
and’ more consideration for the other 
fellow and his problems.

The club is now chartered under 
the Methodist Men. Charles Doug
lass presented the charter and ex
plained that the club conitnues to 
welcome-men oi the other churcbe« 
as it always has, and that it will 
benefit by being chartered and by 
receiving program suggestions from 
the General Board of Lay Activi
ties. The group voted to have the 
ladies as their guests at next month’s 
meeting. _

Tea was first used in China in 
the belief that it had medicinal 
properties. ' '  %

Forty-One cents will protect1 ft 
man’s or lady’s suit from moth dam
age for 5 years. One spraying o f 

; Berlou Guaranteed Mothspray does 
it, or Berlou pays the damage.

BERRY PHARMACY

HOUSING PROBLEM
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.—(/Pi— If 

the lumber shortage is driving you 
nuts, consider the poor squirrels.

Mill operator Ai Newlander says 
timber is being cut, loaded and haul
ed from the woods so fast that the 
other day a squirrel showed up in 
his yard on a truckload of lum
ber—none the wiser for his trip.

YOU ARE 
OUR DARLING, 

MOTHER

jf& S

Deep in our hearts is a very special 
kind of love for a very special kind of 
lady—  our "Mom." Through the days 
and weeks of the years we take her 
very much for granted —  accept her 
kind words and deeds, her patience 

and understanding, her' courage and 
selflessness. Today is Mother's Day 

— the day on which wc can express 
our love and devotion— on which we 
can let her know in some small way 
how much she means to us every day 
throughout the year.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.

extend

4

graduation— a glorious occasion and Bent

ley’s wish every graduate all the luck for 
the future . . .

give the Mias graduate something she’ll 

love and cherish . . .  a gift from Bentley’s.

I
I

- -
■ v ’ "> -if n VW-;?,’ ' i j'v--



Sunday, May 12. IW iPAGE 12 PAMPA NEWSFamed Story of Navy Heroism Opens 
Al LaNora for Three-Day Showing

9  • O M B W -W Ü W  )  HERE, ^  
J I'LL CREATE J  HONEY 

/  THE MUSIC- <S -DROWN /  
SOMETHING BY YOUR >

___  MOZART \CORROWS
I } IN THIS '

* . J ¡ m  Think*/  ¡ce-crea* 
CONE. „

- 7*0' n  SOUNDS
LIKE FOOLISH HOKU.T

-- rw a r s  j e s t  owe
GAL RATES A

yo k u h -- T v  
AN'-THET GAL Jp?

iISERT Akk. YOUR
U tE A K '7  ______

3 0  O N .7 -DON'T « T O P / - G ive IT Akk YCuH
.  HEAR'
a H /i r o e - 't ;  m  a b n e r . ' -  w h y  u * Z ~ j r ~ W ^ ,

CHANCE ON A NEW LO VE2 "
S K S H LY  A CAL VC' SO N Y  ENOW—
CONE BACK TH E AN' YOUR TRUE LOVE - - f y  

AN' TH’ FOLKS WHO LOVE Y O 'SO '-  
U 'L ABNER-DONT M ARRY VU t"

TriAT G A L f f — n—, / & £ % .  “  )  s '  V.,, 
DON'T MAKE MAH | -  ~L T .

' v o ' a  * ^ r V ' r H j b y f A .  / H k , ,  'V\
MOCKER Y- v A y .

at the LaNora Sunday through
Tuesday.

One o f yie year's zaniest come
dies is “Getting Oertie's Garter," 
which shows at the Rex Sunday 
through Tuesday.

Dennis O'Keefe, J. Carroll Nalsh. 
Marie “The Body” MacDonald and 
Barry Sullivan are in the starring 
rore3 of the screen adaptation of the 
Broadway hit show.

The film is full of good belly 
luuglis and entangling situations 
that make for the best in light
hearted entertainment.

A clever story, good songs and a 
top flight cast make "The Stork 
Club," shows today and tomorrow at 
the Crown a movie worth seeing.

Betty Hutton is :ast as an employe 
of Sherman Billlngsly's famous es
tablishment. She befriends a seem
ingly penniless old man—Barry Fitz
gerald—who turns out to be a some
what pained-benefactor.

Don Defore is good as Betty's boy 
friend and Bill Goodwin and Andy 
Russell add mirth and music to the 
whole tiling.

MUTUAL' MOADCASTW OftStai
SUNDAY

7:00— Young People’»  C hurch—MBS. 
7:30—Voice- o f I ’ropheey — MBS. 
8 :00—M usic for Sunday.
8:10—AHsemhly o f Cod C hurch 

Fampa.
9:00— Pro A rte Q uartet—MBS.
9:30— Northwestern R eview —MBS. 

10:00 Mail Request.
10:30 Lutheran H our—M BS.
11:00— First Baptist Hour.
12:00 - Songs A long the Trull— MBS. 
12:30—Bill Cunningham — MBS. 
12:45—The W orld Tomorrow -  MBS. 
1:00 Open H ouse—MBS.
1:30— Vera H olly MBS.

.1:45— M urder Is M y H obby—M BS.

X canY  even SEE ) Behind The
HILDA ! WHERE'S -/RED TaPtXA-OOT 
SHE HIDING? (  CURTAINS, DORE I

A nd  rrs a  perfectc¿$*tSñ&áS¿A HECTOR, IF I  
FINANCE A 
* 2 - 5 0  BOX I 
OF ÇANDY, 
DOYXI '  

SUPPOSE 
HILDA WIU. f 
SEE ME?

tell him r
REFUSE TO BE
BRIBED,
HECTOR, BUT 
IS IT GOOD 
CANDY?

John Wayne, Donna Reed and Robert Montgomery discuss their next
movr in this scene from “They Were Expendable1 2:00—Jrue Detective M ysterlea— ‘

‘MBSBy SCOTT RAFFLRTY
William L. While’s famous novel 

“They Were Expandable” has at last 
reached the screen in a magnificent 

from Metro-Goldwyn-

3:00— Shadow - U B S .
3:30—Quick As A  Flash—MBS; 
4:(sr—Those W ebster»— MBS.
4:30—Sports.
4:45—L et's  Talk It O ver—MBS. 
5:00—Old Fashioned Revival Hour. 
8:00—A. L. A lexander—MBS.
6i30—D on 't lie A  Sucker—MBS.
7:M —E xploring The Unknown__

MBS.
7:30— D*rn< e M usic.
7:13—Pilgrim  Singers.
8:00 Freedom  of Opportunity—W *  
8:30—Serenade fo r  S trin gs—MBS.
,J:0p W illiam  H illm an—MBS.
8 :1;>—Johnny Pineapple's Orch.

production
Mayer.O H , N O — 1 

FOOLED H IM ' 
I S T IC K  'E M  
U N D E R  MV 
M A T T R E S S  <  

N O W , S O  1 
,  HE CAN’ T / J

>IOOE FURIOUS BATTLE
W«TH a  c a n s  o p  ^  
KILLERS in  THAT f Z x  
HAUNTED HOUSE LK? 
CER.TAINI.V BOILS \  
DOWN N’cATLV-*~THE ) 
PAPER fcAVS YOU /  
6CHRED A\NAV ON E \ 
HARMLEfcS HOBO J  , 
WITH A  CRACK f  ' 
UNDER HiS TAW .' )  /

!i  WE'LL SCORE l  
'  YOU WITH A ¿, 
. TEXAS LEAGUE 
X SINGLE FOR , 
} THRILLING . 

CONNERSATiOm :
s vou'y e  6 o t
>  MORE < 
. IMAGINATION 
THAN THE GUVS 

' WHO PAINT 
THOSE P LOWERS 

ON GEE'D. j-<  
PACKAGES ! J

W H U T  D ID  \  
YO U  D O ? L  

S L E E P  IN X
YOUR C L O ’E S  

L A S T  M IG H T—
">  E R  DID TH ’
. I D O G  S L E E P  

T O N  'E M ?

TREAD SOFTLV : 
—  H A K -X A F F /—  
You a r e  f u llV  
a w a r e  NOW THAT 
X AM A MAN OF
Violent, esplosimi

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 

S M I T H ' S  S T U D I O
122 W. Foster Phone 1510
We close at 1 o’clock Saturdays

ACTION— DON'T 
GOAD ME E O O y
— v  f a r . ' ^ T

— MBS.
9:55—N ew s—MBS.

KkOO- Kddle H ow ard—MRS 
10:30 Benny String Orch.— 

(¡aodnlght. ■
Ì "  1  'W Ê Ê k IWatch and Clock Repairing 

A Specialty

HERRING JEWELRY SHOP
219 R. N. Cuyler Phone 1243

B Ê  1/Jf APD
ABOUT

y x i  INFLATION ?
WELL,THIS

16 THE OPPOSITE c

“ Knight’ fora Day“
A Disney Technicolor Cartoon.

THRU TUE
READ BY MILLIONS AS THE READERS DIGEST BOOK OF THE MONTH!

•J.RWIIUSMS,
THE WORRY WART

rLOOk! THE W  »BEAT HEAVEN*».' 
Battle h a s ^NHE-s loosing  
BEGUN -SAETON l HIS SUN-BOMBS 
HAS OPENED IM SALVOS-  
FIRE ON THE L THE FOOL! J 
ATHENIANS.'

THE FORCE-WAVE 
FROM THIS MAY 

BE SOMETHING 
.  awful;

AT THIS T 
DISTANCE? 
AW, THAT* 
R iDicul — . THRILLS!

Th« never-to-be-forgotten 
experlencBS «I l b

L fcÄjrvllwwlFl® 9

Photo hf SltU
Former photographer’s modol Mara 
Reed la featured on “ Exploridi 
The Unknovm,”  Mutual’s dramati«

heard each bunday.
MONDAY

S:30—Yaw n Patrol. • ; i?
7:00—Fraxler H u n t- MBS.
7:K, Open Bible. * <jL
7:45— W eetern Serenadere. * rP
8:00—Once O ver I.lghtly. . i t
8:15—Faith In Our T im e—M BS. 
8:30—M arried for  I .lfe—M BS. 1
9:00—Cecil Brow n— MBS.
9:15—Klsft M axwell—M BS.
9:46—Ithvme Time.
9:45—v icto r  11. I.lndahr—MBS.

10:00—I,yle Van, N ew s— MBS.
10:16 Kongo by M orion Downey— 

MBS.
10:30 I’urapu Party Dine.
10:55— New».
10:45- II. S. Naval A cadem y—MBS. 
11:00— New* for W om en -MBS.
11:15— Luncheon W ith Lope*—MBS. 
11:30—J. L. Swindle.
11:15—John J. Anthony MBS.
12:00-C e d r ic  Foster MBS.
12:15— P urslev Time.
12:30—Queen For A D ay— MBS.
1:00 -True C onfession» MBS.
I SO Lady Be Beautiful MBS.
2:00 Kreklne Johnson— MBS.
2:16— Johnson Fam ily— MBS.
2:30- Songs In a Modern Manner. 
2:45— M utual Melodv H our—MBS. 
3:00—J. L. Swindle MBS.
3:15- T o  Be Announced.
3 :30 -B a c k  T o  All the Bible.
4:00— Request A  Tune.

w u M u srveWHEN YOU HEARD TIJSS TODAY 
FOR THE FIR*! T«bE SINCE VALK. 
TOOL you TO THE BLEEKEs ’, IT 

s r ie e e p  vague memories o f  ,
- V0UR CHILDHOOD, EVA.,. A

r  HELLO, SNA&! THIS IS 
L0UIE...THEY SEEM TO BE 

LOOKIN' FER SOVST'J'NS 
ALONG rH' WATERFRONT 
ON SOUTH STREET ««©U 

, AND t&V HOTFOOT IT 
DOWN M<S\tc NOW? .

LIVED NEAR THEM 
FOR A WHILE... 
PROBABLY JUST 
BEFORE HE GOT 
YOU-WHEN V0U 
WERE ALMOST J 

H FIVE! Y§

T H E R E '!  G U E SS i 
THAT'LL HOLD' Ef\l

y~r\ whip/ ,---------1
NOVO. RYDER.1 
IF YOU AMt> 
L'TTLE BEAVF.R 
WANT OUT OF 
HERE ALNE, 

YOU’ LL GIVE KE 
A BILL OF SALE

I for all Your
CATTLE  * r * r J

POOR K ID  ’
GEE.B0S5.

. t h a t 's  -
A CRUEL T

Sunday an Netwarks
> Sunday Forum s: MRS 9:}0 a m. R 
view ing S tand*"F an W e Break Bla 
M arkets:" <"BS 11 People’!  Plat Tot 
"M erger o f Armed F orces ;"  NBC tl] 
a.m . A m erica United. “ Policies ta f fa 
trol In flation ;" NBC 11;M floundflil 
“ National D ebt."

N R C --12:3« John Charles ThsmMJ 
National H a lf-H ou r; 3 NBC V j  
phony: 6 ja c k  B enny; 8 Charlie M 
Carthy, K K. H orton; 8:30 Fred A 
len: 7:30 Album  of Fatphiar Mpsl 
8:30 Meet Me At P arkv’a. C B S -.10 
a m Y ours Sincerely From  U t t l  
12:30 p.m. Star Tim e, " R l d m p T f t l  
pie S a g e ;”  1:30 Nelson Bddy. K 
M other (Jurat; 4:30 Fanny B rie»; 5: 
Ulondle; 8:30 Crime D octor: 7 ;lq  Wyi 
and M elton; 8:30 W e T he People . 
A B C  II neon W arriors o f Peace; I: 
M other's D ay Program; 1:30 Nort 
field. M ass., 1,000-Voice Chair; 1: 
C ounter Spy; 4:30 Sunday Evenli 
P arty ; 5:30 Qul* Kids and their Mot 
ers; 8 Sunday Kvrning H ou r; 7! 
LaCuardla Com m ent; 8 Theater CJul 
"P aym ent D eferred.”

S i s  we pulled away from the curb. r  ALL BECAUSE J 
OF THIS LITTLE 1 

TISSUE-WRAPPED 
THING THAT „  

Y -T, FELL OUT J \  
W jL  OF THE Ws 

a l  BOOK END. f.

I saw a light through the French 
doors in the Ikon library.

THRU
MON.

PLUS— “ The Wicked W olf’ 
“Gem of the Ocean”

A  Technicolor Special.

? CATCH THAT 
CAR, CONNORS 

IT’S IKON/
YOU ARE 

WELL NAMED 
THE PEARL OF 

SORROW.
FATHER 
KILLED 

t> DICE.' : p l u s  . . .  
Drafty Daffy' 
“ Arabians In 
the Rockies”

The Black Forest in Oermany ig 
so named because of the prgpondgLf- 
ance of fir and pine trees.

If ils  
laughter 

you're aftes, 
it’s the best 
hunting in 
years!* Á

I EXPECT VfcUIti OEFlHimVSHCW 
ME SOME «RESPECT,! NVÊAW,CUST

ANO H0MJ DD>0U SüPftlS¿ |T LOOKEDJUST WHAT KlblD OF A GIRL. DO 
YtXl'mtMKt AM, AtWHOYY? i'LL 
«AVE VOI KHOW l'M A SELF- 
PESPECTlHfe YOUMG LADY AMO 
WCH'T STANO FOR  YCuR ACT1MG 
THAT WAV ! . . . .  V---- T -------—----- '

{ . . .  AND FURTHERMORE.! 
---------1 DOODIE BRCWN.I WAS J
:R  s o  in s u l t e d  in m v  w h o l e 1 
ir e  L IF E ! I ML AH t ACTUALLY 
EC W A S ! v ---------------------- :----------

IN FRONT OF MV FRIENDS? I MEAN 
WHAT RIMO CFA MOOSE OOMOlf 
TWlMR TUEV THINK l MUST 06?

COMMON ORDINARY MANNERS!
THE NEXT TIME WHISTLE ! r—'

THE NEXT TIME VOU SEE ME PASS

Phone 400 About 
BURIAL 

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

VVfc ÇRXPS VOO 
DO '40ONOM». 
BOOTS -VAST 
OOtóT TOY TO 
«O V  COON TROT 
6Î.TYVMG OVOLO 
VT CFAj'T Vît 
1 » ;  SONILI

VWSTVCOVFÄW 
C O Q A '.G W t 
9 U .W V D  6 0  
MOCV*, OLTStT? 
^ O W t V O V S i

VOONOWT'ÒV'.'&VST 
WO YOO NOTVCt' 
TYJLW TONACMT ?

VH 3VJ&T TW,Vy.\W6 
W60OT POSO VWSCH

CbOW\K.& ,HOK>W ? 
L TOO QOMT \ m Baten Memorial Co.

PAMPA, TEXAS
Family Stones — Small Harten 

10-day delivery on marker*. r  
Box lia Phone «Ml

p a m p /T  m o n u m e n t  c a

Ed Fordn, Owner ;

Cemetery Memorléli

M r  DENNIS O’KEEFE 
r  marie ¡Sr McDonald
BARRY SULLIVAN • BINNIE BARNES 
J. CARROL NAISH • SHEILA RYAN 

JEROME COWAN » VERA MARSHE

I!l i  3 0 0  g r r
STATIONS

BIO !

T O M

D I S T R I C T  A T T  O R N E

1 Expert washing, polishing!
I and waxing, also tire ondi
I battery service. ‘ * • Y C’S

McWilliams Service Statin 1
1 «24 ». Cuyler

•; ^Y*( UOWtR 1
V^MANHATTAN, 1
EASY HEADS 1

¡a. TOWARD THE I
EAST RIVEC 1

•* WITH EVA... E
— UNAWARE THAT 1

HE 'S ZVHG 1
i FOLLOWED. |



$*mp* JàlTg Jfòfei
CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified ads are accepted  until 
9:110 a.m. fo r  week day publication 
<>n same day. M ainly About People 
uda uritll noon. Deadline for  Sunday 
paper—Classified uda. noon Katur- 

1 d ay ; M ainly A bout People, 4 p.m. 
Saturday

C LASSIFIE D  R ATES 
(M lnlm uip ad three «-po in t lines)
1 Day—89c per line

JDaya 30e per line per day 
Day»— 10c per line per day 

9 Day»- 13c per line per day 
8 D a y » -- l ie  per line per day 
8 Day»—lie  per line per day 
7 Day» (or  lon g er )—10c per line per 

day /
Monthly Hate—32.00 per line 
m onth (no copy  chan ge).

COUNT S A V E R A G E  W ORDS 
P E R  DINE

per

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1—-Cord of Thanks

TTHE LOUD 4« m y fihepherj; I «hall 
not want. He m eketh me to lie down 
i/n green pastures; He leadeth me 
beside the still water«. He restoreth 
m y soul; He leadeth me in the 
paths of righteousness for  his nam e’s 
nake. Yea, though I walk through 
the valley or the shadow o f death, 
I will fear no ev il; for thou art w ith 
m e; thy rod and thy sta ff they corn- 
tort me. Thou preparest a  table be- 
fpre me in the presence o f  mine en e 
m ies; thou anointest m y head with 
oil; ray cup runneth over. Surely 
goodness and m ercy shall follow 
me all the days o f my life ; and I 
Will dwell in the house o f the Lord 
fprevei*.

W e wish to extend our thanks and 
appreciation to our m any dear 
friends and neighbors for their k in d 
ness and floral offerin gs and e x 
tended sym pathy shown during our 
bereavem ent and loss o f our p rec i
ous, beloved son, brother and sw eet
heart.
Mr. and M rs. S. W . Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elsheim er and 

family,
Mr. and Mrs. R oy Lee Jones,
M r. and Mrs. Charles Caldwell,

- J flM* Sybil Gohin.____________________
healeth the broken In heart, and 

hinde^h up their w ounds.”  Psalm 
147:3. v  .

W e  wish to express our sincere a p 
preciation to those who so  kindly 
assisted us (hiring the illness and 
death of our beloved brother and 
uncle.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Combs,
Bowers City, Texas,

Mr. ana Mrs. T om  Pickelsim or, 
Canute, Okla.

Mr. Leslie Combs, Canute, Okla.
Mr. Cleve Combs, Hurbank, Calif, 

and Mrs. J. R. M ayberry, 
ptiston, Texas.

t and Found
A  Y E P  to m y p la y c ; W hite fa tg d  
arllng. ow ner identify, pay co«t o f 

and keep. Call 2118.
fAJBT: Small silver pocket Elgin

Watch, plaited leather chain. Poanl- 
W  le»t at L efors or  M cPean. W as 
•9ft of »on lost overseas. Liberal re- 
Ward. Call Deo Dow, Ph. 121, M c- 
Dean or w rite Box 207.

D OgT: Parker r.t fountain pen In Ju - 
nlor high school auditorium  Sunday. 
F or return will g l -e  sim ilar new 

an. Call P am pa News
ciol Notices

Hall & Smart Garage
703 W. Foster Phone 484
O utran  tee transm ission , m otor repai r
TAKE care of tire wear with 

"Bear." Cornelius Motor (Zo. 
Phone 346. 315 W. Foster.

Eagle Radiator Shop
516 W. Foster Phone 547
In sam e location B  years. Radiators 

not a side line. Skilled workm en. 
£o«k o f car, truck, tractor and 

■ping Unit cores._________

& S. USED CAR lot, cars 
bought and sold. 217 North 
Ballard. Ph. 966 or 2183.

NOW  OPEN. W aters Cafe, h cross 
street from  City I full. W e now have 
booths. W e can g ive  you good serv -

P. K. One Stop Station 
403 W. Foster Phone 2266

A gency fo r  the Skellco Radio
PUT YOUR car in shape for 

summer driving. Let expert 
mechanics give it a general 
motor overhaul or tune up 
job. McWilliams Motor Co. 
Phone-1562.

Clay Bui lick Body Shop
W e do upholstering In cars, glass In 

doors, glass runners, seat covers, 
head lining, tailor made. 520 W . 

i.lPoeter. Phone 143.
Jones Brothers ot the "Y" on 

Amarillo highway. We're 
here to stay.

Com plete m otor m echanical work In 
our garage and a full line o f  Skelly 
Products In the ad join ing service 
Station._______ ;________________________

BOSON'S GARAGE - Radiator 
Shop. General auto repair 
and radiator work. 407 W.
Foster. Phone 662._______ ____
. . .  Skinner's Garage 

5 IB W. Foster Phone 337
General au to*  repairing. R econdi
tioned m otors for  sale. Ford V -8, 
Chevrolet», etc. flood stock  o f parte. 
W e specialize in generators, start
ers. motor tuneup and brake work. 
Floor mats and battery charging. 
All work guaranteed. Our prices are 
right. See or call us today for that 
nogdor tuneup or overhaul job. Ix i- 
cated next door to Eagle Radiator 
S h o p . ____________ ______ |_________

EMPLOYMENT
F.r

W A N T E D ! Boys fo r  Pam pa News 
routes. Apply to Pam pa N ew » C ir
culation Dept.

M ECH ANIC W A N T E D : for  field en - 
glues and uut*fuot iv<$ equipm ent.
Contact L. R. cW IVCIty Service Oil 
Co. Oarage. Pli. $01YF I1. .

WANTED: Nkot appearing 
young man to'learn finance 
business and do outside con
tact work, dar essentialA Sal
ary and egrf allowance. Only 
open to men desiring per
manent proposition. Apply 
ot 109 W. Kingsmill, West
ern, Finance & Thrift Corp^ 

12— Female Help
W A IT R E SS wanted: Sec Spence 

H ern, C rystal Palace. 121 N. C uyler.
Avon Products, Inc.

W ill thoroughly trained w om en to 
service good territories in Pam pa, 
Miami and Claude. P rofitable and 
perm anent. W rite Box 1054, A m a 
rillo. Texas.__________________________ _

WANTED: Assistant manager 
for Franklin's Store. Excel
lent opportunity for right 
party. Apply in person:

ELDERLY lady wants white 
housekeeper to live on prem
ises, only one in household. 
Will pay excellent salary. 
Ph. 32 or white Box 381.

14— Sales People Wanted
P R E F E R  experienced salesgirl to  sell 

accessories and sportswear. Apply 
Tuesday m orning 9 to  12 at G il
bert’ «.

Salesman For Pampa
E xcellent irjeome, no canvassing, qual

ified leads -furnished for  hospitali
zation, and health and accident pro
tection. Man selected must be h on 
est, and aggressive and have car. 
For personal interview write

SALES MANAGER 
911 S. St. Paul Dallas, Tex
15— Agents Wanted

Salesmen and Veterans
Can you sell a hospitalization policy 

f«r an old reliable T exas company 
that will give you ail the leads you 
can work. That will give the ¡»olicy 
holders this protection; 100 days 
room and board ut $6.00 per day for 
each accident, sickness or  surgical. 
Up to $200 additional surgical bene
fits and $105 additional for  such as 
operating room, la brat or v fees, am 
Tula nee fees. X -ra y s , m edicines, 
drugs, dressings, etc., that will cov 
er childbirth without any additional 
cost either at home or in the h os
pital« .that will pay a death benefit? 
If you are a real salesm an, have a 
car and can give full time to our 
work, it will pay you to investigate 
this. For further inform ation write, 
Salesraanager. Oil H. St. Paul St., 
Pallas 1. Texas.

GENERAL SERVÌGI 
2 Í  Generei SarvìciTlÈoiiFT
C A R L  STON E, water well repairing, 

rods and tubing pulled. Mills in
stalled. Telephone 2288J.

27— Beauty Shops
MR. Y A TE S g ives the m ost econom i

cal perm anents, if hair is In good 
condition you can expect ringlet 
ends, no rolling liair up every night.

C A L L  Durli.es Beauty at 427. You can 
alw ays g«?t an appointm ent. Located

__over Em pire C afe .________ ____
LA BO N ITA B eauty Shop, no parking 

d ifficu lties, newest in supplies and 
equipm ent, m ost econom ical, expert 
operators. 621 S. Barnes. I*l>. 1598. 

T H E  Z lM M E R T B r B eauty Shop In
vites your patronage fou-foetter beau
ty work. 412 Zim m er. Ph. 748.

WI1Y roll your haJr every night dur- 
m ing tfye slim m er m onths? L et our 

operators give you a  listing perm an
ent. Call 768.

J E W E L L ’S Beauty Shop is the place 
to get that ,permanent with person - 
aijty. 802 E. Francis. Ph. 898.

Y O U 'L L  be truly delighted a fter  one 
o f our expeVt beauticians shampoos 
and styles your liair. Ideal Beauty 
Shop, 405 Crest. ______•

28— Pointing
Rice Bros. Contractors 

207 E. Brown Phone 1634
i ’aintinjf and sandl>la»ting. Brush 
and spray painting, any type—any 
location.

FOR F IR ST  CDASS painting and p a 
per hanging Flione 1065W or call 
at 103« S. W ilcox. S. A. M cNutt.

PAIN TIN 'S; brush and spray Inside 
and outside. Oil field farm  homes 
and c ity  property. C. D. W ilson. 
Phone 1697W.

WE HAVE reliable* painters 
and paperhangers -available. 
Call Thompson Glass & Paint 
Co. Phone 1079.

29— Paper Hanging
P A PE R  hanging and painting. Phone 

1069W. 714 N. Sumner.
P A P E R  H ANDING, painting, roof 

staining. Phone 9534 or 606 S. C uy
ler.

30— Floor Sanding
M OORE’ S F loor Sanding. W e ’ ll go 

anywhere. Your housework is light
ened with better floors. Ph. 62.

31— Plumbing and Heating
DES MOORE. Tinner, fo r  anything 

you need made o f tin. A ir condi
tioning properly Installed. Ph. 102.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

17— Situation Wanted
REFIN ED , Christian girl desires light 

housework in good home or general 
o ffice  work. 1427J. ________

18— Business Opportunity
LIQUOR Store, building avail

able for rent, invoice stock, 
for quick sale. J. E. Rice. 
Phone 1831.

FOR SA LE : “C om plete floor sanding 
equipm ent, porter C a d e  8-in. con 
tractor ’s ’« special. Good condition 
w axing machine and 7-in. edger and 
other equipm ent. Call John B. 
W alts, Borger, Texas. P h / '  1159. 
616 W . Fourth St.____________________

DUCHESS Beauty Shop for 
sale, best location in town, 
doing excellent business 
Owner has other business.

FOR HALE: A com plete laundry and 
dry* cleaning plant. 4 buildings, 2 
trucks, ]&0xl40-ft. lot, doing busi
ness o f 370,000 per year. Heal m oney 
m aker. Owner must leave account 
o f  health. W rite or call Hob L ang- 
horne or W . D. Henson; Ph. f»2, Box 
748, Dalhart, Texas ._____________ ___

HERE'S an excellent business 
opportunity!
Grocery, market and fruit stand 
well stocked, doing excellent busi
ness. Located on pavem ent, free 
parking space. All com bine to make 
this a grow ing concern. Priced to 
sell. Cali today.

C. H. Mundy Phone 2372 
GENERAL SERVICE

24—  Horse Shoeing
BRING your horn*» to 1101 S. Clark 

St. for proper horseshoeing. Sam 
m y W hatley. »

25—  General Service
KKN.NKMEU Brothers. W ater web 

contractors. Ph. 1874W or 1685W
714 E. Locust.______ __________________

H A V E  handles, sweeper brushes, fan 
belts, defrosting trays now in stock. 
Call 801 for prompt repairs on most 
all make radios, washers and re frig 
erators.

Montgomery Ward Co.
W A T E R  W E L L  repairing. Rods and 

tubing pulled. X ew  mills and tow 
ers Installed. Earl M addox. Ph. 2171.

A L L  T Y P E S cem ent w ork done. P or
table m achinery, can go  any place. 
Phone 1634,1. F lem ing and Olsen.

HIGHEST cash price for your 
used car. See Rider Motor 
Co., 117 S. Ballard. Ph. 760.

W OODIE’ S Garage. Kxprrienee In 
auto m echanical work m ean» a sav- 

. lags In tlm* and money, ph . 48.
Poster St. Radiator Shop

Radiators cleaned, repaired -  recored
612 W. Foster Phone 1459 

-T ronsportotion
,r „N K It at now location. Fall 85 

for tight hauling and delivery »«rv - 
lc*. W e sharpen lawn mower*. Rice 
apd Vaughn, 409 N^ Somorvllle.

HA V LI NO and m oving, lawn fertiliz 
er, ■fill dirt, play Rand, feed haul
ing. Call Paul Jenks, 2095M.

_ ,  v {Jr d KY  BOYD do your m ov- 
Tlng »nd transfer w ork .,P h . 194. 117 

If. Ballard. . '
BRU CE A HONK. Transfer. Oklahoma. 

Taxnn and New M exico as well as 
tota l storage 896 H. ru y ler. Ph. 934. 

M OVE YOU RSELF. Rent a trailer. 
Special price» for  cam ping trip*. 
41* r  ------------------Buckler Phone 584.

N. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

D. A. ADAMS, General haul
ing and movinq. 305 S. Cuy- 
ler. Phones 2090-1209J.

Tt^ M ale  Help
V * »V t f L  « »T .F K M A N : Field man 

wanted fo r  Panhandle area that has 
ahllltv to organize a  crew  o f men 

_  and assist them In U»a sal* o f one 
o f th* fastest »citing Item* on the 

•rket today. N o com petition as this 
‘  only itam o f It» kind on th« 
Itat. Kell* to an type» o f  bust- 

»«tahllshm ents and homes 
unlimited W rite for free 
» t ^ ^ y o u ^ . h M j t m -

W A T E R  W EBB repairing. Rod» and 
tubing pulled. T ow ers and mill* 
erected, ('onrad Kotara. Phono 1880. 
116 W . Tuke St.

I. M. VIRDEN, 501 N. W ard. Ph. 
197W for upholstery work, spring 
tying, car doors done in leatherette.

Bland Upholstery Shop 
408 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Upholstery don«* on furniture and au 

tos. M aterials optional. W e lay  li
noleum«.
8rummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
W e have one o f the most complete 
stocks o f upholstering m aterials to 
be found in the Panhandle. Includ
ing tapestries m etaleecie damask, 
velour« and numerous colors In leath
erettes. Let ua estim ate your Job. 
Just ask your neighbor about our 
service and quality of work.

33— Curtoiq Cleaning
E X P E R T  W O R K  done on curtains. 415

S. Faulkner. Mrs. G eorge Canady. 
Phone 741R.

35—  Cleaning and Pressing
M. A. .TONES. 1117 B. Clark. C leaii- 

ing, pressing and dying.___
•’1FTY-7 C L E A N E R S W o  d o  OlO 

w ork properly and give qu ick  serv 
ice on alterations and cleaning. 
Call 57 fo r  pick up and delivery*

36—  Laundering
W ASH ING wanted. Rough d ry  or 

w et wash. All work guaranteed. 
Phone 861R or 816 Malone. 

W A N T E D : ironing to d o  in my home. 
Phone K90J. ,527 X . Z im mer.___

Cirby-Nubbins Ph. 125
Open Mon. 7 a.m. to Sat. noon
.H elp  your self and wet wash. Steam 

Laundry. i l l  N. Hobart.
COTTON’S LA U N D RY . 931 Camp 

bell Ph. 1710J fo r  help-self, rough 
dry and fin islied. D elivery service.

Allen & Allen Laundry 
332 W. Foster Phone 784

Open 7 a.m . to 6 p.m .. W et W ash,
-Helpyselfy.

17-—Dressmaking
•RITET S SEW  SHOP, 311 8 . C uy- 

1er. Ph. 2T181 ror all sew ing, altera-
ttons, buttonhole«, ready m ade items

•’O N D A N E L LE  Dress Shop. Duncan 
Bldg. Ph. 1807. W e sew for  the whole 
family, alteration«, buttonhole«.

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Suyler Phone 1112

The best place to, find sm art fash 
ions in cotton and washable fabrics.

38— Mattresses
\YERS M attress Co. 817 W . Foster. 

Let us * renovate your mattres.se«, 
pillow’s, d iscount delivery, pickup.

39— Lawn Mowers
H A M R IC K S SA W  SHOP, 118 E 

Field St. It’« tim e to bring your 
lawn m ow er in to be sharpened.

42— Building Materials
FOR Sa  BE: C oncrete blocks. Bocated 

a l Vnndergrtff W elding Shop. Bor 
ger. W ill build block» at any loca- 
Uon. W . R. F ritta, Pen, Dal., Bo lg e r.

B E A U T IF U L  building rock  fo r  »ale. 
A lso sand and gravel hauling. Call 
2146W. O. E. Nelson.

SIDE GLANCES

y p ü«Ta t fl
By Galbraith

K »,

“When 1 was your sergeant you said you’d knock my 
*’ * ----------- -night n:ê in̂ civvUâ -ŝ )̂ u

FUNNY BUSINESS By Hershberger 90— Wonted To Rent Cant.) tu n le y , May 1 2 ,1F4C
WXNl" to rent* Pasture or cor

ral for horse. Prefer close in.
Coll 1474J. 502 N Warren.

W A N T E D  by couple with one child, 
w ant« furnished or  unfurnished 
apartm ent or house. Phone 687 or

_ 4 9 4 .____________________________________
YOUNG married couple, both 

employed wants furnished 
apartment, no children.
Please call Mr Gille at 
American Credit Go. Phone 
303.

* A M * A  N fW 2 T a CT

*The cuckoo was always out of order, so I  got a more 
«diable bird 1”

42— Building Materials Cont.)
LUMBER for sale by truck 

load lot delivered to your job 
lx6‘ to 1x12 White Pine 
2x4 to 2x12 White Pine 

Estoncia Lumber Company 
Amarillo, Tex. Ph. 2-4302 

904 N. Fillmore
Griffith & Williams 

Lefors, Tex. Phone 36
Sand, grovel, wash rock, shot 

rock, fill dirt, driveway mtls.
FOR S A L E : Concreto block«. 8x5x12, 

also V* h.p. motor. 604 S. Reed. 
Ph. 1598.

Architectural and mechanical 
designing engineering. Also 
estimates and surveys. 1114
E. Browning. Phone 2027J. 
W. M. Monahan.

44— Electrical Service
JACKRON E lectrica l Repairing. 119 N. 

Fro»t. Ph. 1016. Have those motors 
on your air conditioner serviced now 
before hot w eather rush is on.

NEON SIGN Manufacturing 
and Repairing. Phone 2307. 
Billie Martin, 405 S. Ballard.

(W e 'll put you r name in light»)

PROFESSIONAL
55—  Turkish Botha
BUCIBBE'S B A T H  C L IN IC 'w ill be 

closed until further notice. W atch  
thl« space fo r  opening date._______ _

5 6 —  Nursery
R E FIN E D  responsible lady will care 

fo r  children in the hom e nights. 
Call 2957W.

61— Household
B LU E  satin living room  suite, day bed 

and pad. dressing table, unpainted 
chest o f drjtweni. unpainted «mall

^desk. Bruce & Son Transfer, 626 S.
C uyler.
Adams Furniture Exchange

W e buy good used furniture. W e do
__upholstery. .105 S. Guyler. Ph. 2094».
FOR S A L E : 75-lb. ice box. C all^at
—̂713 .12 . Francis after  T» p.m.
Irwin's Furniture 509 W Foster
New utility cabinet«, new chrome 

chair« and a good used china closet 
also a good used radio. l.#et us give 
you- an estim ate on your used fur- 
niture._________

Washing Machine Trouble?
Call Plains D »x t»r  Co. Phono 1434. 208 

N. Cuyler. W e specialize in repair
ing M aytag» l>ut repair any type o f 
washing m achine. W e handle M ay
tag parts and carry  the m ost com 
plete line o f  parts for any kind o f 
w ashing m achine o f any firm  In the 
Panhandle. W e bu y  and sell. No 
charge for service calls « o r  deliv
ery. Plains D exter Co., 208 N. Cuy- 
ler. Phone 1434. Night 1365R, 20S1J.

FOR HADE: 2-piece living room suite. 
M ohalr-Ferze 1010 T w iford .

Texas Furniture Co. Ph. 607 
Used Furniture Specials.
Good 4-pleoe bedroom suite $59.30. 
End table $2.»0. Barge occasional 
table »12.50. Cocktail table 96. W e 
have those gbod ironing hoards at 
only  » 4.95._________________________

FOR S A L E : 4-rms. o f beautiful fu r 
niture including 6-ft. General E lec
tric ice tiox. Frank M cLaughlin, L e 
fors. Texas

68— Form Equipment (Cont.)
Complete live of V bets and 

Sheaves now at Radcliff Sup
ply. 112 E. Brown. Ph. 1220. 

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales & Service, Mack Truck
15-30 IN TER N A TIO N A L, perfect con 

dition. 9-ft. new International on e- 
wav. Ph 450B2. Elk City, Okla. or 
write B. W . W illiam s, 608 N. Main, 
Elk Citv. Okla._________ _____________ ^

Osborn Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494
One used John Deere, three row  lis

ter with planters and dam mers. 
Repair work o f all kinds done.

7 0 — M i s c e l l a n e o u s
FOR S A L E : National ^*ash regiuter, 

l c  to $5.oo. A lso hem stitching maeh-
ine. Call 829W ._____ __________ _______

FOR, S A L E : 2 new beautiful hand- 
painted lam ps, also a new door with 
glass. Ph. 895W .

NICHOLODEON m achine, good air 
— conditioner;”  ’37 Wttys car, m otor 

just overhauled, also 2 barber chairs
for sale at .Toe’s Cafe, 106 N. C uy
ler St. . _________

FOR S A L E : S licing nuuidiie. Hom ier 
Grocery. Skelly town, Texas.

FOR SA LK : 8-piece dining room suite, 
practically  new. Price $110. A lso 1- 
ton 1940 pickup. 4 mi. W , on B or-
ger hwy . Skelly lease. ______________

FOR SA LE : 16-ft. I. II. C. combine. 
22’ -36’ tractor, all on steel. 2 John 
Deere 15-30 Model D tractor. 1940 
model kerosene Coldspot refrigera 
tor. Mr. Emil Lock, Groom, Texas. 
Box 86.

95— Sleeping Rooms
FRONT room in privat** home, p ri

vate entrance, desirable location,
close Jn, gentlem en. Call 606M.__

BEDROOM S and apartm ents for  rent.
("lose in. A m erican Hotel. Ph. 9538. 

bVTt R E N T: N ice m odern bedrooms, 
close in, suitable for  em ployed p eo
ple, r*nt reasnable. Call 9549.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
109— Income Property
FOR S A I .S Incom e property. H a m 

rick  Lawn mower and Saw S h op ,'a l
so five 2-rm. houses o f which 4 are 
furnished and rented. All in groups 
on  4 lots, a4«o 4 vacant lots on B ar
nes St., pavem ent, for «a le separ
ately. Inquire H am rick ’s Saw  Shop, 
112 E. Field St.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
110— City Property
FOR SA LE : 4 rm. duplex, furnished, 

close in. $1950. 3 rm. modern, $2100. 
W - T« Ifo ll 1«. Pli. 1478.

FOR SA LE  by owner. 5-rm . m odern 
house, floor furnace, hard wood floors, 
living rix>m carpeted with B igelow- 
SUIlford 100 pet. wool rug. 1 block 
Woodrow' W ilson school, 913 E. 
B rowning.___ _________

O W N E R  must «ell modern FH A  
home, hardwood floor« and floor 
furnace. $2150 will handle. 1217 G ar
land.

FOOD MARKETS
77— F ruft» and Vegetable«
FOR S A L E : Cherries, at my orchard, 

2 mi. H., Imi. N, %  mi. W  ot W heel
er. W . K. Burke

Economy Furniture Company 
615 W. Foster Phone 535

Mtaal ios boxes, a ir  ronditloners. 
W e do repairing, refinishing and 
upholstering.

FOR SA LE : B reakfast »at, * and 12 
tube radios, 3 pa I rs o f  drapes. 1 
overstuffed  chair, dressing table and 
bench and l>ed spring. 2«9 N. Stark
weather. Ph. 1478R.
Stephenson 

406 S. Cuyler
McLaughlin 

Phone 1688
Odd dining room  chairs, bedsteads, 
odd chest drawers, living room suites 
and desk. W e buy good used fur- 

. niture.

NICE fat fryers, battery rais.ed. 
Roy Kretzmeier, two miles 
northwest of city. Ph. 9048. 

Mitchell's Groc. & Mkt. 
638 S. Cuyler Ph. 1549

p i  veil P into Bean«. 2K* can 15c. 
Onion sets, white o r  yellow , 2-qts.

Shillings Ten. *4-lh. 21c.
Radiant oil mops. No. 413, each 15c*. 

No3* 417, c nc-4% -4f»c. ____ ' ' • 1
Lane’s Market & Grocery

Corner o f Barnes and Albert. Ph. 9554. 
W e have fresh fruits and vegeta 
bles at all times, also best m eats.

.Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Phone 2189
Free parking space. Open everyday.

Neel's Market & Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

Have you tried Birds E ye Frozen 
Pineapple for pies and cakes. Ready 
sweetened «nd  delietouK. W e have a 
full line o f B ird ’s Eye products. W e 
will be closed Sunday, May 12 for 
M other’s day.

81— Horses and Cattle
FOR SA LE  cheap: 2 gentle saddle 

horses. See Frank Robinson at 
Huruble C am p, A mariilo  h ighway 

FOR S A L E : 2 good woHk horses, color, 
black, age 5 years, w eighing 1400 
lbs. each. Set of harness included, 
also 2 milch goats. H. A . Stephens,

__401 Perry St._______ __________
H A M PSH IR E  «boata for *ale. Mrs. 

Ruth Spearman, 10 ml. N. E. Pampa.
Ph. 9008F24.___________________

YOUNG Jersey c«w  for  sale, good pro
duction. 804 E. Locust St.

FOR S A L E : Gentie 6-yr. old có*£
pony. Ph. 2436TY.___________

TW O  gentle Palam ento yearling colts 
for «ale. Ph. 2456W.

ONE Jersey cow . good production. 
years old. 923 E. Denver. Joe P. 
Johnson.

PALAM IN O quarter bprse stallion for 
standing service, $25 fee. M oney 
back guarantee for  colt. J. J. 
Helm, Groom . Texas. 12 m il«« south, 
o f W hite Deer.

83— Pets
^ a -  e »  le a«white Collie pup«. 2:* and 25. B. O. 

Bertrand, W hite Deer, Texas.

GOOD grtb range for sale Inquire 124 
8. Starkw eather.

Imperial Furniture Co.
119 N. Frost Phone 364
UHKD 2-plecc living room  NUite, 1 

used Ice refrigerator, l used |K>»ted 
bed, 1 used o ffice  chair. 1 used floor

__ lamp, 4 u»ed i hrome chair».
MAYTAG Pampa has received 

a shipment of airconditioners 
also New Perfection ranges. 
See them at Maytag Pampa. I 
516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644.

THOMPSON Hardware Co. 
announce specials on hard to 
get items. Lawn sprinklers, 
white enamel bread boxes, 
$1.95 up. Extra heavy fold
ing army cots, $4.95 up. 
Cooking utensils in alumi
num ond enamelware Ph. 43.

67— Radios
Dixie Radio Shop & Service
Public addre»» »yetem  fo r  Kade or rent
112 E. Francis Phone 966

fiEEDS AND SEEDS 
87—^Feeds and Seeds
FOR SALE: Sweet Sudan seed. 

J. O. McCoy. Phone 1202W.

68— Farm Equipment
K M E R 8 0 N one-w ay lS -ft . for »ala.

H arry A . Nelaon. M lami, T *xa». > 
O N R  R l'M L K Y  Combine ÍO-ft. CM. 

1 international T 90 tractor for »ale.“  ------ u4U, ml » . Pam pa. (V eil Holme». 
T U L L -W  RISK KQt’ IPM RN T 

International Sale»-Service 
.T rack», T ractor . Pow er Unit»

, Killion Brothers 
115 N. Ward Phone 1310 
Automatic Power Post Hole 

Used I H. C. tractor

Tubbs Groin Company 
Kingsmill, Tex. Ph. 9003F4 

Better seeds for less money. 
Certified and Texas fagged 
cone seed, Martin and Plains
man milo, common ond sweet 
Sudan.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130
Certified tagged and state tested fteld 

seed and a  eomi»1ete line o f garden 
and flow er seed«. Buy the peat.

CANE seed, limited omount, 
also sudan hegari seed and 
yellow maize seed Phone 
1814, Pool Grain Co., 225
W. Atchison. Ph. 1814.______

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

Field *ecd of all kind». T a x «» grown, 
tagged and tested. A rizona H egira
certified.

ond Plonts
KNIGHT S Kl/OHAt, have vegetable 

plant», yard plant» and »wert potato »tip». 381 K Brown. _  . .  — —

90— Wonted To Him»*
bv couple. 9 nr s-room  fu r- 

»partm.-nf 9 « W  orJ __INKN'T* e m p ie v i  o f " h g a
New* w ant« to rent four or  five

GOING TO SE LL  one 4-rrrv two 3-rm.
2-rm ., all modern, close in. AIko 
395 acres 01 land. Ph. 976J.

John Haggord, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg Phone 909
Four ronm FH A home on Garland St. 

$2400 will handle.
4-rm. and 2-rm. houses on N. W ard 

St., $2500 will handle.
4-rm. house, double garage on Miami 

h w y .-P r ice  $1750.
Large 4-rm. house to be m oved, $2000. 
Lovely building lot on the bill.
Geo. E. Futch Ph. 81J

Four room modern. N. W arren, 
93950. 6-rm . m odern 100x140, corner 
lot, north sldp, $4330. iu.» »ea»lon -with 
sale. 6-rm. N. Faulkner, $4150. 
Apartm ent house. $230 per m onth in 
com e. Other good buys In home, In- 
c om e property and larm ».

For Sale by owner: Two bed
room house, double garage, 
fenced yard. Inquire 1307 
Mdrygllen.

POSSESSION M AY 17. Transferred, 
must sell im mediately, our home lo 
cated 1225 Garland. Built 2 years 
ago, FHA construction. In excellent 
condition throughout. Nice* lawn and 
shrubbery Price $6000. Down p a y 
m ent $2450. $29.50 per month, or can 
arrange new loan with less down 
paym ent. Call ow ner at 2042M from  
5:30 to 7 :30 even ing«.

SPECIAL: Nice 3 bedroom 
home N. Russell, vacant now. 
Priced for quick sale. Coll 
2325W. Booth & Weston.

FOR SA LE  by owner: 4-rm . modern 
home, hardwopri floors, floor fu r 
nace. Venetian blinds, garage with 
gas, electricity  and w'ater conn ec
tion. im mediate possession. 425 N. 
C arr St.

110— City Property (Cont.)
FOR 8A B K  by ¿ » n o r ,  5-rm . m odern 
home, hirgr lot, garage 418 N. Croat.

2 block» o ff N. C uylor. _________
TU R K U  room  hnURC.for hate by  ow n 

er. garage. 2-rm , rent house in rear. 
925 If. Sum ner. ____ ______ __________

M. P. Downs Has For Sale
T hree badroom, K. B rowning. Price 

$5<h>0. $20000 will handle.

Mirdern tw o bedroom  hom e »aero«« 
street fr»»m W oodrow  W ilson school, 
$5000. H alf cash.

Six room  duplex with «m all house In 
rear. B etter than 10 per cent in
com e, $6500.

Lovely  new hom e ready for  occupancy 
Saturday. \Vest part o f  town.

F ive room  m odern hom e with three 
room s in rear renting fo r  $32.50 per 
month. N. Starkweather. Im m ediate
possession.

Im m ediate possession o f this beautiful 
home on N. Purvianee St. M ust be 
seen to be appreciated, $7500, half 
cash.

W ell located in dow ntow n Pam pa,
small ca fe , $4000. -----

N ice five  room  m odern hom e In T a l
ley addition. $2250.

Phone 1264

E. V/. Cabe, Real Estate 
426 Crest Ph. 1046W
8-rm . house, 4 bedroom s, dounble g a r 

age, 100-ft. front. Best location in 
town. Priced to self.

35 acres ad join ing tow-nsite. in w*heat.
5-rm . house w ijhin 1*4 block W ood - 

row . W ilson, $5250.
N ice 4-rm .. m odern, double garage on 

E. Francis St.
3-rm . house close in, furnished $2750. 

rm. modern 'W>me. $75 m onthly in

110—  City Property (Cont.)
LEE R. BANKS, Ph. 52- m  

First Natl Bank Building.
4-rm. house 2 lots. Priced

$1500. Ta léy Add £
1 Vi acres land, 8-rm. house.
Restaurant doing godo busi

ness.
Dry cleaning plant in opera

tion. v  „ —'
List farms, royalties and city 

property with me.
111—  Lots

DOTH FOR 8AL.K. IJat with m».
C. E Word Phone 2040

6-rm . on Crest. 2-story apartm ent in
income, on  Orest St.

liSl.
rear.

2 good lots with 2 houses, well lo
cated, $3000.

Several good lots. Com e see me, w e ’ ll 
look them over or call for  listings.

Gertie Arnold, Realtor. Ph 758 
Room 3 Duncan Building
Four room FH A  house, vacant now, 

good condition. Hughes St.
Five room  house on 100x140 ft. com er, 

good business location, d is c  in, $10,- 
500. House Is vacant, ready td 
m ove in,

w!»rec room furnished on Y eager St., 
$275o

Duplex, bath to each side with 3-rm

possession with sale, $8750, good in 
com «

4 houses on 3 lot«, S. B allard, $5260 
Nice business location on A icock  St 

with fi-rm. house.
4-rm . house all furnished. W ells St. 

$6000.
Call me on other real estate.

42 LOTS to be sold next Sun
day, May 19. Watch for on- 
nouncemenet. John Bradley. 
115 E Foster Ph. 777

FO R  SA LK  by owner, 60 acres Im K
im proved, wrest edge o f New Mob&e- 
ti» 5-rm. housf*. modern, other gáX 
buildings with city water, lights and 
gas. C. M ixon, Mobeethe, T exas.

BUSINESS lot, corner of 2 
main highways, west end. 
Price reduced. Ph. 2325W. 
Booth & Weston.

116— -Farms and Tracts____
FOR S A L E  by owner, im proved ~ S B  

lien, 180 acres in cultivation, balano# 
gras«. 22 mi. E. Pamf»a. Posseaaloll 
w’ ith sale. John A. Martin, M obeetfe,
Texas.__________________

FOR HALE: Section o f good land, on« 
mile north o f  Allison. See hofn R. 
T ipps. Santa Fe pum p house, Pamp

oved117— Property To Be Mon
4-IlOOM raodvrn, fram e stucco, tnitl- 

lated house to  le- moved o ff lot. J.
__D Darnell. W hite Deer, Texaa.
TO BK M OVED, 2-rm. house. 10-2«, 

will sell reasonable. A. W . D icker- 
»on. 2 mi. S. o f L efors on Alanraad 
road.

s
FOR SALIC or trade, sm all house 

outbuildings to*be m oved, 2 mi. 
o n Miami highway. R. B. Carlton,

118— For Sale or Trade_____
FOR SA LE  or trade: Feed store a * i  

mill equipped with sweet feed mixer, 
good location, good, business. Box 
764. Hediey, Texas. : ■

\ 19— Real Estate Wanted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun

can Building. Telephone 758
hutlSc in re.»r  q )1 flii'iiisityil one s iiif- I l.'i  v.,»,». pponfrlV w.i*$. fo r_on1f*• — — — — * ■ ■ -  -  *  **• — *‘  — w f r t  A t t t i t  | /I ’ tJT ' I 1 > W  11 11 I II “  I U I  q u l A

»¿ale.

A DANDY 2-bedroom home, 
completely furnished on N. 
Chorles. Price $9000. Also 2- 
bedroom home on N. Wells, 
completely furnished, $6000. 
Stone-Thomasson. Ph. 1766.

FOR HALE by -owner, six  room  du
plex. tw o baths, garage apartment 
vacant, nice location on paving. A  
real bargain. Phone 539W.

FOR HALE: Six room  sem i-m odern 
fram e. Possession the first o f  June. 
Out building, garage and garden 
spot. 1015 S Clark.

Booth & Weston. Ph. 2325W
Six room duplex, 2 baths, small house 

in rear, all furnished.
2- bedroom r home on N. Russell.
7- rm. house on 2*4 acre tract.
8 - rm. duplex, 2 baths, unfurnished. 
4-rm house, l-rm . rear N. Cuvier,

$4500.
3 - l>edroom home, W ynne J3t.
MODERN 4-rm. house with 

hardwood floors, furnace, 
good garage, close in, north
east side, reasonable prices 
and prompt possession. Phone 
for appointment. Also have 
buyer for 2 or 3-becfroom 
house and desirable town 
lots. Ph. 166. H. L. Jordan, 
Duncan Bldg.
G. C. Stark, Real Estate 

Ph 819W-341 119 N. Frost
5-rm . house in east part o f city, 
small down paym ent or  will take 
car in trade. 1 have other homes 
large or small. Good w heat farm s 
listed in Gray and W heeler coun
ties. List with me.

Tom Cook 900 N Gray
Nice 1-bedroom  house on Duncan St.
23 acre« W . o f Pam pa, part in city  

limits. Priced reasonable.
2 good business lot«, 120 acres good 

farm . 2 sets im provements, will sell 
or trade.

Fhotee residential lots.
Keep your money in circulation. I have 

the buyers. IMtonq, 1017J.

J. E. Rice Call 1831
Large 4-rm . house, double garage, 2 

lots on paving. $6000.
Large 6-rm . modern, nice 3-rm . m od

ern apartm ent, furnished. Priced for 
quick sale.

N ice 6-rm . duplex, hardwood floor?«. 
3-rm. apartm ent in rear, ’ $5000. •

Large 5-rm. mvdorn, 120-ft. front, A i
cock St., $6750.

Largo 4-rm . m4jd<*rn, double garage, 
$4750.

Large 3-rm . modern, on the paving, 
$2950.

Large 4-rm. m odern, double garage 
$4750

7-rm. modern. 2*4 acres to trade foi
4 or 5-rm.

-Nie»- f»-rm. close fn. $7000.
3-rm . m4Hl4 rn furnished, $2750.
Nice 6-rm . house, 140-ft. front, close 

in, possession with sale.
3 - rms, 4-rm s. and 5-rm ., all modorn. 

on larg4‘ lot, $7600.
Service slation and three 2-fip . houses 

on *4 block o f land, $7000;
6-rm. furnished duplex and 3-rm . fu r 

nished house fn rear. 2 blocks of 
court house. $8256.

4-  bedroom  home, 100-ft. front close 
in. $9500.

3-rm. modern and 2-rm m odern, dou
ble garage, 2 lots. $2950.

Have Kome g iujd income properties.

S H Barrett, Office 203 N. 
Ward Ph. 293 for real estate

FOR SA LK  by o » m r ,  6-rm . hou»». 
2-rm hnuw  In rear, Kara*», all m od- 
*m . 1206 K F raniis ph. 2269.

C. H. MuncTy Ph 2372
NIC* FH A  horap, $170«. will handle, 

vacant now.
Nice 6-rm . with basement near new 

hitiii sch oo l..
*■"> acre tract o f land Just outside city 

limits, »»m e Improvements. $26S0
3 - rm. furnished on Teajfer, $2730
Nice 6-rm. duplex, two 3-rm  fu r 

nished in rear, close in, $7300.
4 room», modern, on pavem ent. $2300
M e* >-rm »nd  3-rm . nicely furnished, 

double Kara*:*. N. Gray.
Nice 6-rm . duplex. 3-rm. furnished 

apartm ent In rear.
4- rm. and 3-rm modern, tw o 50-ft 

Iota, $4300.
6-rnv duplex and karate on 2 lots at 

Ie-fore, can he moved. $2660
Larg:* 3-rm . house and outbuildings 

to be moved. $1300.
14-rm. room ing house 10-rms. furnish

ed. on pavem ent, $3000.
For income property. farm s and 

ranches, see me.

CARNIVAL
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AUTOMOBILES 
121 — Automobiles
1942 C’ H K V R O L K T lianel truck. HO^Mr 

duty, excellent condition . Ph. 297. 
S36 W . F rancis St.

6941 C H K V  fordor. gwod condltl^O. 
will sell or trad» for cheaper car or

fickup. 321 N. Frost. 
7 OO H E V R O LK T coupe for  sale, wlU 

take older car as trade In. Car lp 
fa ir condition. Priced within OPA 
ceiling. Bee 12 noon or  a fter  6 p.m. 

on Sunday. 719 8. ltallard.
W IL L  T K A D K  IM'i Ford deluxe coup^, 

with radio, heater, rum ble seat In 
g<»al condition lo r  1936 Chevrolet 
coup* nr convertible. See Robin Ttb- 
hets at Pam pa News a fter  2 p.m. 

frOR S A L E  OR T R A D E : ’ 41 Ford riuh 
coupe. g.M«i rubber. E xcellent ineeh- 
anical condition. A lso have clean '«7  • 
Ford tudor. V. Collum and C. R. 
Guyton, Coltexa Casollne Plant, 
pi les east o f l e  fors.

FOIt SA LK  1937 model % -ton  plCkijA 
panel body, good condition. Call
367 ( W _____  ___________ __________

1937 W lL L Y S  coupe, good tires, prim  
$23(1. L. 1! .Marshall. 2 1 - ml S Smith

__Bros ref, or )P j m l. 8 . Kelterville.
•41 F D C R  IK iO n C H R Y 8L K R  Royal. 

W ould trade for good '41 or  ‘ 42 
truck with or without dum p bed. I « , '  
1269W or call at 628 E. Scott fo r  
details.

122— Trucks
D -3« I X T K R N A T Io NAL  truck w ith  

grain bed. good condition. 1137 M. 
Starkweather. Ph.' 1573R.

L A TK  imslei International pickup u. 
sem i-tra iler, new tires, m echanic 
condition A - l ,  for sale at Skinn 

^ (la ra g e  Phone 337. 518 W . Foster.
123— 'Trailers

p «*1
»n lcS
nner’a

FOR SALE": Large well con
structed trailer, good tires.
Priced to sell. 201 E. Francis. 
Phone 387J after 6 p.m.

126— Motorcycles
NEW  194«. InrtuiFi Ghief m otorcyoK , 

Size 74 to trade for light ear. H«e 
Robert A ddington at Pam pa Pawn 
Shop

128— Accessories '
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Ju«t in: A utom atic burglar alarm s for 
your car. Southwind heaters, now 
and used parts for all cars, new re
built Ford. M ercury. L incoln and 
Chevrolet m otors. L et ua do your
m otor work.

808 W Kingsmill Ph. 1661

Friends Pay Tribnie 
To North Texas Dean

ARLINGTON— <JP> —Friend» and 
associates paid tribute here Friday 
night to E. E. Davis, 65. upon his 
retirement after 21 years as dean of 
North Texas Agricultural college. 
He will remain as a faculty mem
ber.

Speakers from state government 
and educational circles throughout 
the state honored Davis as a scholar, 
savant, statesman, politician and 
neighbor.
In a brief address. Davis describ

ed America's lack of knowledge 1st 
how to play as "a tragedy of trag
edies.*' He said leisure gained by 
the increased use of machines call 
lead America into idleness, crime 
and1 ruin or it can give back te 
Civilisation the greatest generation 
of scholars, artists, humanitarians 
and statesmen any age had ever 
known.

Davis was presented with the good 
citiaenship award of the Sons of tha 
American Revolution.

Hunt Ordcrtd For 
Gorman Impostors
FRANKFURT — <*>>— The XT. 

army has ordered a hunt 
out the American 
for imposters and i 
sponging on 
Nations aid.

The army.

DM
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L|ul Cottage Curiam

A remar 
Cottage 
p o lk a  tli 

d e s ig n -

Levine's Monday and All Week or as Long as These Vaines LastCurtain 
ut and flower i floral 

486 yard« 

is length*
Hot-shot items . . .  a whole page, jam-packed with them! More than that! Come to'Levine’s 
Monday and every day and you’ll find scores of other hard-to-get items not mentioned here.

l
That’s the Levine’s way of store-keeping . . .  to make a special effort to supply NEEDED 
things at prices you like to pay. W e have them now! For this gigantic May-Day Sell-ebration!

Men's Dickie Work Suits Yippee! Boys' Jeans
Western Ranch Style Surprise

Special
3 to 4 p. w.
„ in our work clothes 
L  -You will be sur-

s u r p r i s « f  
S p e c i a l

1 e. * »our

■ ■ w s a r

. mk.vs

s h o r t s

Mc
"  '“ '« ...i  'J

Finest Chino Army 
Cloth. Two popular 
colors, Sun Tan and 
Olive Drab. Sizes for 
all men. Expertly tai
lored. Exclusive with 
Levine’s.

íluiT sre*n’ 
d * ' "  AhLine forms to the right, 

Fellas! Sanfori^ed- 
shrunk blue tlenim, 
heavy quality. 6 to, 16 
years. Limit 1.

GENUINE MEXICAN

HUARACHES
2.98

Kir^t quallty w o v e n 
leathcr uppers. lU a v r  

l’athcr “«lo». All

"S u iS
2.98

HILDREN'
S H O E S

1 . 9 8

ChUdre 
«\*ts sr

,a\rs «i 
. -Un »cs,

tu sl*«= •
•Wlihc dree* 1 
* UP '

Men's Dress ShirtsBeauiiinI House Slippers d e s e r t  c l o t h

8 9 C  yd.
,nch w id th , natural 
lor. Woven desert cloth. 
0.1 for drapes and couch

W H IT E

COVERALLS
4 . 7 0

Made of heavy white her
ringbone twill. Fully san
forized. Sizes 34 to 46.

CRETONNE
YARD AG E

A famous n 
finality knit 
&  »■Horrd

""rt, f ine 
art excel. 
A ll sizes.

Fine quality 36 Inch twill 
w e a v e ,  beautiful floral 
prints, fast color. P re
shrunk. Dress shirts of combed 

'and mercerized plain 
color broadcloth, with 
medium-point collars. 
Fast colors, sanforized. 
14 to 17. Limit 1. Only 
200 just unpacked.

l0CCA SlN S
3.69

.«ana. Keo.

116 pairs in pretty 
styles of red, blue, wine, 
black. Sizes are broken 
but all sizes from 4 to 8 
are in this group.

5#*Ln„t 
a "KLL

HATO’"'

fine quas ir *«nei i. .. , 
«>, ' Of t^r,

-• H'Slttly
toril Slitth*

CURTAIN
m a t e r i a l

3 yds. fo r *| ( ) 0

Another shipm ent of only 
vnn yards. 4® Inches wide.

WASH CI.OTHS
10c 72c
.  and eachnnon cioir.s, white with

Ib° rrtcr- Medium 
ffhh Limited Amount.

BEAUTIFUL DRESSESMEN S SUMMER SLACKS
Special Rack of Dresses

ÄEADV MAI
° R a p e s

7.98
' . »fight oredesi*„ „ „  £

“ J s r  :

n iin e t  
y a r d a g e  

4 9 C  yd.

BOYS’ KNIT
SHORTS

Made of fine quality 
and rayon wear-resist
ing fabric. Pleated 
f r o n t ,  zipper fly. 
Brown, Blue. Sizes 28 
to 38.

Spuns, rayons, crepes, 
cottons, one- and two- 
piece styles. Solids and 
prints. 9-15, 12-20, 38- 
52.

y  Kcel'e" ’

s v¿coves.

Extra fine quality knit 
shorts. Full clastic waist. 
Boinforced throughout.All £.*CS.

TURKISHBOYS’ Iil u e

W O R K  SHIRTS
59c

¿«Xtg. 'v
«oiled. Only

t o w e l sSport shirts to match $2.69. Match your own
>

cool summer slack suit.
Only 36 dresses to clear. Reduce^ from num
bers that have sold up to $8.98. One- and two- 
piece styles. Crepes, spuns, cottons.

• ,r\4
5 3 L f°r «*c«!•** «.oro"*'•loth».

ALL WOOL
¡NFA1VTS’ 

S W EA T ER s  
98c

S o r p r t s eVVOME ’̂S
DUNGAREES

3.59
<* »' «sa-*

PILLOW

3 8 c  d ^
HIM 

he limit- 
iiututMir.

pair

jsrwÄ
sole»-

»’it.*
««l/nl.

Cattaui»

liy. • ssurry.

COTTON Ï

49c
W ORK SHOES

4.98

l a s ^ rS Z  B lack or brown. All

I KITTLE GIR,.«

d r e s s e s

I 1.59

**** Wo o l

. b l a n k e t s

5.45
,rr**ulara of (he 

weatminater blanket. You 
know the quality, flore A

jrprlacd
. rvd. 
whim- 1 
, w*:»r

, will I»« ►
„ Kirtp»-« 1
a 8'w" 
r i m iare"

CbWrcn

Ungerle «  
'irprlaed.



is and Anderson To B e Gnest Speakers for Commencement
LITTLE HARVESTER 213 Students To Receive Diplomas in 1946; Largest 

Graduating Class in 'Pampa High's History
Pampa Hiph School, Sunday, May 12, 1946 No. 32

Awards Given to Students 
In Final Assembly Tuesday

Some had cots, some bed rolls 
and others just lay on the floor 
sleeping—all taking no chances 
as they waited patiently to enroll 
fo r ’ the ’46-’47 school term.

Number 0000 was Lee Me Kin
ney, a freshman, who stated, 
“ It was a hard fight but I won." 
Lee said that he arrived at the 
pleasant hour of 5:55 a.m. when 
most of the rest of the sleepy 
sti>lents were just dragging their 
lazy bones out of bed.

Coming in 1 a .neasiy 0001 was 
Arthur Martin, who will be clasi- 
fied as a junior next year. With 
0002 as his number was Richard 
Scheig. also a junior next year 
and' Ifershall Hardy got 0903 
as his number.

Last and with little hope, was 
Filly Joe Bond, a sop.iomore next 
year, who received 611 as his 
enrollment number.

By A17RENIA WHITE
The highest award given to unj | 

person In PHS was presented tc ; 
the highest ranking girl. Beverly i 
Candler, in the award assembly j 
Wednesday'. The award was a schol- j 
arship to any university or college ; 
in Texas.

Emory MencXee received the big- i 
gest applause from the students: 
when he was presented with a sci- | 
ence award and a scholarship to | 
the University of Rochester in New ! 
York.

Scholarships were also given to ; 
Bernfe Brown and Beverly Candler 
highest ranking boy and girl, to at
tend »lardin-Simmons University.

The following faculty awards were 
present >1 by G. I/. Allison, assis
tant principal: Nadeen Edgerton,

I public speaking; Alverna Miller,
| English; Elva Jean Anderson, cam- 
' mercial work; Billy Gene Davis, 

science; Frank Stallings, journalism; 
Wanda Gordon, music; Eiouise

AAUW Host to 
Senior Students

One hundred seniors girls, their

FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
1945-46

Freshmen Sophomores -Juniors 
Monday, May 1.1
9:60-10:13 — Science
10:30-12:00 — Journalism, Lan
guage, Bible, Commercial Law 
1:00-2:30 — History 
Tuesday, May 14 
9:00-10:30 — English 
10:30-12:00 — Economics, Alge
bra II, Shop
1:00-2:30 — Commercial Geogra
phy, Speech. Shorthand. Music
Wednesday, May 15 
9:00-10:30 — Mathematics 
10:30-12:00 — Civics, Dramatics, 
Home Economics 
1:00-2:30 — Bookkeeping, Mech
anical Drawing

No classes will be hcVI Tïiurs- 
daV as teachers u.w be averaging 
grr>les. Report cards will be Ffvfh 
out Friday morning.

Steele To Direct 
Summer School ;

' I Mr. Aubrey Steele, Junior High i

CITIZENS Joyce Pratt and Bernie Brown elected 
by the student council earlier in the ye ar were revealed 
at the award assembly Tuesday. Berni?» was ,a lso  high»»»!. | 
ranking’ boy in the senior class.

Junior Mystery Thriller Nets 
$441; Pal Pierson 'Steals Show'

By BEVERLY BAKER
Approximately $441 was made by 

the junior class on its play. "The 
B at/’ whicl\ was given April 29-30 
in the Junior High auditorium. Miss 
Ruth Stapleton directed the three- 
act mystery comedy, which con
cealed the murderer until the end.

Gwen Weston carried the lead 
as Miss -Cornelia Van Gorder, on 
old maid of sixty, who, after rent
ing a cottage for a summer, refused 

. to  leave-alt hough many mysterious 
sounds had driven away the cook 
and house maid.

Patsy Pierson “stole the show” 
as the middle-aged maid. Lizzie 
Allen. She was very superstitous 
and easily frightened by the slight
est gesture.

Billie Don Crowson. Dale Ogden 
provided the love interest as she 
tried to protect Bill Speer (Brooks) 
from the searching eyes of Detec
tive Anderson, played by Harold 
Anderson. Brooks, who was engaged 
as a gardner. turned out to be the 
bank clerk who supposedly "ran 
out witlt Die loot."

Dr. Wells was played by Fio.vd 
Brandt, who spent most of liis time 
explaining some act or speed i of 
his. Suspicion was continually on 
Wells who w.us finally arrested.

Lawrence Baines played Reginald 
Beresford. a typical playboy. After 
driving Richard Flemlrig to the 
cottage, he tried to enter uninvited. 
Richard Fleming was killecrym the 
meantime, thus causing a turmoil. 
Calvin McAdams played the short 
but important part of Fleming.

Billy, the Japanese butler, was 
ably portrayed by Tom Darby, who 
used a very effective accent.

The unknown man who staggered 
in badly beaten and bleeding was. 
played by Bob Lave. He turned out 
to be the real Anderson and proved 
t l» t  the detective was the mys
terious “Bat." Thus Brooks was 
cleared and the money was found 
In the hidden room and everyone 
had a happy ending.

Miss toraine Bruce and Mr. Ray 
Robbins were in charge of the ush
ers, With Margie Taylor as student 
chairman. Mrs. Stable Torvle and 
Miss Violet ‘ Durrett wer6 publicity 
agents, with Beverly Baker as stu
dent head. __  ____________

Electrician for the performance 
was, Weldon Mitchell. Stage mana
gers .were Bob Love, Bunnie Shel
ton and Joan Sawyer. Properly 
manager was Eleanor Carruth. Zita 
Kennedy and Joanne Thompson 
were prompters.

PHS Stndenls Applaud 
Perryton High Choir

All the vividness of a 20th Cen
tury ’ Pox musical was presented to 
the student body last week in ass
embly when Veva Jo Mitchell and 
Velma Bowles, Perryton High stu
dents. sang the hit parade song. 
• Personality" with appropriate ges
tures and dance steps.

Velma also sang. “Shoo Fly Pic" 
and “ Sweetheart of All My Dreams."

The Perrvton choir sang the pop- 
’ ulat* classics. "Cherubim Song," ‘The 
Night Has a Thousand Eyes,” “Deep 
River." and “Joshua Fought the 
Battle,’*

Popular numbers included a quar
tet singing. "St. Louis Blues " and 
"I Dream of You." Students In 
the quartet were Veva Mitchell. 
CarOl Lawrence. Gene Cooper and 
Jimmie Key.

J. C. Jones played -two clarinet 
solo*. accompanied by Marjorie 
Hummer, who also played two piano 
solos. The director la Miss Beth 
Floyd

McCune's Band 
Plays al Prom

A floor show and Djek McCune 
and his orchestra was presented 
at the all-school prom held front 
9 p.m. until 12 midnight In the 
Junior High gym Friday night.

The theme was of spring and 
flowers. A semi-circle o f pasted 
streamers formed decorations for 
formal dancing. The grand march 
was made under a trellis of roses.

Lapel pins had numbers and the 
stubs were put into a hat from 
which they were latei drawn. The 
girl winner received a pair of ny
lons and the boy received a neck
tie.

In a dark room with only a spot
light on the show, Martha Kelley
sang " ’All Through the Day.” Bill 
Hutchinson sang' "Amor." A duet 

| cnmi>osed of Nanrrn Compbcll and 
, Virginia McNaughton sang "Pati- 
i ence and Fortitude."

Edna and Ruth Mulhtcu tap 
j danced.-

The student council was in charge 
j of the prom. Eiouise Wyatt was 
1 business manager; Bill Nellis was 
publicity manager; and Dick Me-* 
Cune organized the floor show.

English Magazine 
Issued on Tuesday

The first copies of “Prairie G old” 
the PHS English literary magazine, 
were distributed Tuesday. The cover 
was piade in the school colors— 
green and <jolr.

The staff working on the magazine 
included Bernie Brown, editor; Dojis 
Shackelford and Bobbie McClendon, 
typists; Erma Lee Kennedy, cover; 
Martha Lou Hogan, name; and 
English instructors, advisors.

Alverna Miller had the most selec
tions in the magazine. She had three 
poems, “Panhandle Nocturne." 
“Cycle." and "Since You’ve Oone 
Amay." Her story was “ My Other 
B e tf."__________• ,

Pat King's editorial. “PHS -Pro
tects Democracy,” used as the first 
selection in the magazine, won sec
ond place at the PHSPA meeting 
in Canyon among editorials enter
ed from Panhandle schools.

There are selections from French, 
written by Jcanninc Conyers, Mar
tha Maguire and other members of 
the French class; and selections 
from the Spanish class, written by 
Don Lane. Margery Dixon, Eve
lyn Black and Johnnie Cox.

The English puzzle on page 26 
is really a "puzzler," and “Gold 
Dust—picturesque speech—makes
one imagine he is walking down 
PHS halls between periods.

Phyllis Ann Parker's English IV 
first semester project, “ Winter 
Time,” is included, and is a song 
for which she wrote poth the music 
and the words.

Students having selections in the 
magazine are Pat King. Pat Phillips, 
Charles Beard. Alverna Miller. Patsy- 
Miller, Junior Ann Fahle. Drusllla 
Boyd, Donald Noel. Barbara Norris. 
Ouinette Klillngsworth. Dan Elsom. 
Emory Menefcc, Billie Don Crowson. 
Phillip Anderson. Clara Davis, La 
Rue Kessler. Marian Wenger. Billy 
Hutchinson. Bob Parkinson. Phyllis 
Ann Parker. Harry Scott. Elva Jean 
Anderson, Oloria Jay. Helen Kiser 
Patty Bolin. Patricia King. Ramona 
Matheny. Jimmie Terrell. Bobble 
McClendon. Patsy Rue Husband 
and Bill Payne.

Wyatt, student council.
Alice Jean Robinson, physical ed

ucation; Randall Clay, athletics;
Richard Hughes, best citizen in 
classes below the seniorfclass; Erma 
Lee Kennedy, extracurricular ac- 

mothers and teachers attended the j tivities; Don Lane, best all-round
May Day tea given in J M r  honor , studeint.; Junice Aim Fahle. highest, summer sch00, this with .Mlss 
by the American Association of scholastic average; and Beverly . Anne IjOUise Jones and ^  Lor.

Candler, honor student. j aine Bruce as assistants, Mr. Knox
Rav Robbins, band director, pre- Klnard. superintendent, announced

last week.
—Bummer scinmi

University Women at the city club 
rooms Wednesday, May 1

Miss Loula Grace Erdnian. in 
structor in creative writing at West, i ha[1f) 
Texas State college irt Canyon, was 
guest speaker for the evening. Miss 
Erdman, introduced by Dr. Loraine 
Bruce, association president, .spoke 
about Alice Freeman’ Palmer, a wo
man who did much to improve the 
education of women. She is author 
of two books, "Separate Star" and 
"Fair Is the Morning.”

The May Day theme was carried 
out with spring flowers and crepe 
paper arrangements. A small May 
pole decorated the tea table at which 
Mis» Helen Huff and Mrs. J. B. 
McCrery presided.
Enteretinment was presented by 
Mrs. B. A. Norris • who sang. “Sing 
Me to Sleep" and “China Tradgedy," 
accompanied by Miss Hart Ander
son. Angela Duncan played several 
selections during the tea hour. Miss 
Pearl Spaugh was program chair
man.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Miss Ruth Huff. -Mrs. M. K. Grif
fith, Mrs. R. H. Sanford. Mrs. Quen
tin Williams, and Mrs Dudley 
Steele. Mrs. P. O. Gaut was in 
charge of the register.

sented awards from the tri-state 
liirr-t at Enid to the following 

«its: Wesley Geiger. Orlin-Al- -wtti—rtart,—Mity
20. Classes will last from 7.30 a.m. 

I until noon. School will be held six
students
len, Elsie Ruth Graham. Barbara
Carruth. Barbara Stephens Mary j davs a instead of fivr.
Lou Mazey, Btinnic Shelton. Bill - „  , , . . . .
Payne, Bob Oden, iawrll Stark. Subjects offered will Ik- English |
James Gray. Bobby Joyce Vaught 11 and ,lV; ™ 'r' ‘
and Margaret Vulsdn. ¡Algebra I and II plane geometry.

advanced arithmetic and trigonom
etry; History I, II, III. Texas his
tory and civics. /football, track and basketball teams 

received mention on the stage by 
Coach Otis Coffey. Some, will re- The fees for one half credit will v ice  th is a fte rn o o n .

Till SC four men will take part in' the jiradiiation- eeriv 
rnonios Thursday. Mr Kimx Kinaid, : ii|t(M’inie'il*lriU, 
upper left; Mr. 1’ \V. thivajic, principal, upper riyhtT 
Mr. Glenn Allison, assistant principal, lower left; and 
The Rev. Beauford Norris, paster of the First Christian 
church, who will deliver the message at th*v vesper ser-

ceive Jackets, basketballs. track j be *10. $18 for one credit and $25 
shoes arti other auanlc iW 1  ̂ Credits.shoes ar»J other awards.

They are fork Dunham, Don 
Rowe, Jim ny Terrell, Bob Keller.

No one can earn more than one 
and one half credits in summer

Bernie Brow n. Virgil Fish, Randall ! scho° 1' Mr Kinard said

23 Members Initiated 
Into Honor Society

Twenty-three new members were 
initiated into the National Honor 
society in April—nine of which arc 
juniors and will return next year.

The first meeting of the year 
was held Oct. 23. 1945, to elect of
ficers. Those elected were Bcmic 
Brown, president; Qucbell Nelson, 
vice president; Beverly Candler, 
secretary; and Kathryn Rose re
porter.

The organization met once a 
month and had only eight mem
bers until the 23 new ones were Ini
tiated.

The members of the National 
Honor society now are Bernie 
Brown, Beverly Candler. Kathryn 
Rose, Elsie Ruth Graham. Elva 
Jean Anderson Doris Shackelford. 
Quebell Nelson, Lucille Smith, Ra
mona Matheny, Martha Kelley, Bill 
Speer Lyman O6borne. Drusllla 
Boyd, Frank Stallings. Alberta Wil
liams, Harold Anderson. Bill Bain. 
Jeannine Conyers. Tommy McLaugh 
lin, Jean Pratt, Lois Yoder. Betty 
Coffey, Nadeen Edgerton. Joy Hut
chens. Erma Lee Kennedy, Emory 
Menefee, Gorda Bell Miller. Bill 
Nellis. Mildred Overstreet and Joyce 
Pratt.

Clay, Kelly Anderson, Vernon Hol
ler, Clayton Flke, Stanley Simp
son, Paul Simpson, Bob Boyles, Mal-

The teachers who will teach in 
summer school are Miss Jones, Eng
lish courses; Miss Bruce, all of the

colm Fagan, Leon Gooch, Hansel  maths; and Mr. Steele, the history 
Kennedy, Charles Lockhart. Bill i subjects.
Speer, Rusaell Neef, Jack Oliphant,
Bob Troop. Jack Williams, Lonnie 
Williams. Jim Wilson. Bill Bain,
Jack Hood and Don Morrison.

11 Stndenls, Teachers
The president of Quill and Scroll. Take Part in Concert

Don Rowe, presented Wanda Cobb 
with her membership pin. She was Musical students and teachers of 
the only member initiated this sem- PHS took part in the i incert pre- I 
ester. \ sented by the Pampa Piano En-

Erma Lee Kennedy, president of semble and Pampa Civic Chorus 
FHA. gave Mrs. diaries Hart and Monday night in the Junior high I 
Miss. Edith Krai corsages in rccog- school auditorium, 
nition of their work with the club, j Those from PHS in the piano 

Alberta Williams and Erma Lee ensemble arc Wanda Gordon. Mick- j 
Kennedy, annual editors, made the ; ey Casada. Angela Duncan, Zita

Kennedy and Helen Hngerty.
Mr. M. E. Berg, math and rhem-

Vledication of the 1946 annual to 
ßMrs. lau  Roberts, registrar. Erma
I.ec introduced next year’s staff 
Warren Jones, editor; Jean Pratt, 
assistant editor; and Edith Morrow, 
business manager.

Frank Stallings introduced tlie 
co-cditors of the Little Harvester for 
1946-47—BCvcrly Baker and 
Lane.

istry teacher, sang a solo part in ! 
"List the Cherubic Host," accotn- J 
panied by the Pampa Civic Chords.

The Paniiia Civic chorus includes 
several otlicr PHS students and tea
chers. They arc Miss Edith Krai, I 

Don Mr. M. E. Berg, Mr. Jack Nichols.
I Gerald Bcdcnbender and Bill Hut-

Best boy and girl citizent. selec- chinson. 
ted by the student council from j Mrs. May Forman Carr was dir- 
members of the senior class, were ector and Miss Elolse Lane was
introduced by student council presi
dent, Jimmy Terrell. They are Ber
nie Brown and Joyce Pratt.

Senior faces are going to be miss
ed this week as their high school 
days arc over. Juniors will step into 
superiority and have tnc same good 
times the seniors have had this 
year.

Student Body Elects 
Baines Cheer Leader

Lawrence Baines was elected head 
cheer for 1946-47 Thursday by a 
landslide vote.

Others in the run-off were Patsy 
Pierson, who was head cheer leader 
last year, and Ida Ruth Taylor, 
who has been class cheer leader for
two years.

Lawrence, the first boy cheer lea
der for more than five years, is vice 
president of the Teen Canteen and 
has been active in all school func
tions. He was in the junior class 
play, in the run-off for junior class 
favorite, and was a member o f  -the

accompanist.

annual staff. He was also on the 
Gorilla football team last year.

4 First Period Classes 
Win Ice Cream Feast

A regular ice cream party was 
given Tuesday afternoon during the 
last part of the sixth period for 
the four first-period classes turn
ing in the most money fc-r the Food 
for Europe Drive.

Miss Violet Durrett’s class, room 
203. received first place with a total 
of $46.50 turned in. Miss Madge 
Rusk, first period class of 208. come 
in second with $27 40; Mr. Jack 
Hale's first period of 214 was third 
witli $17.51 and Miss Mary Win
ston's class was fourth with $16.50.

At 3:15 students of the above 
rooms who were scattered all over 
tile building" filed -down—into tire- 
cafeteria and were served two dixie j 
cups Of Ice cream.

PH S Delegates Win 
3 Places at Austin

j ----------- :---------------------------------------- | ” Bv DON LANE
The Pampa high school dele

gates carried off three places at the 
state meet which was held May 
2 and 3 at Austin at the University 
of Texas. •

Randall Clay again captured the 
state discus crown this year With a 
heave of 15311V ,  but fell short 
state record of the 1557" which he 
was predicted to break. Bill Speer, 
Pampas up and coming athlete, 
gave Lampa more honors by taking 
fourth jaiace in the discus, also, with 
the best throw he lias made this 

fyc-ir; 134 It” .
Two state records were cliiasliefi 

ltl * lie track ';uu! held inert. One 
wa (lit high jiunp. which was the 
oldest on the books until Vcrn 
McGrew of Lamar high school of 
Houston jumped 6'4 1/4” breaking 
tlie old record of 6'3 l/V  by one 
inch. Speedy Don Sparks of Wort 
Worth Tech ran the mile in 4:29. 
cutting tlie old time record of 4:3,1 
by one second.

Carl Mayes. Pampa s' entry tn the 
100 and 220 yard dashes, gained 
the title of the smartest of all con
testing ’ trackmen. In the prelimin
aries. after running one heat in the 
100. he walked lack to the start and 
finding an empty lane, stepped in 
and ran »it the second time.

Alverna - Miller continued her 
string of honors in ready writer’s

_____ , , . . , bV Winning fourth place in thePHS is not the only school t! >t ; staU, conlcst she had won first in 
has trouble with teachers resigning dlstr|ct and r ,tl 
(comforting thoughts for Mr. Sav-

Program for the Vesper Service 
is as follows:
1 recessional Orchestra
Invocation ----  Rev. E. Douglas

< arver
“To A Voice From Heaven" . . . .

Bortneansky 
A Cappella Choir

Scripture Reading ......................
Minister Luther Roberts

Serm on.........Rev. B. A. Norris
"Battle Hymn of the Republic" 

. Strife-Ringwaid 
A Cappella Choir 

Iteiiediriion Itev. E. It. Bowen 
Recession.) I Orchestra* * *

Program fur Ire Commence
ment Exerelsrs is as follows: 
Processional Orchestra
Invocation Dr. Douglas E.

Nelson
“ Koundinio" ................  Krieslrr

A Cappella Choir 
Aildress . . .  Mr. R. B. Anderson 
Presentation of Diplomas and 
Conferring of Honors Supt.

Knox Kinard. 
Principal F. W. Savage 

Asst. Principal Glenn Allison 
School Song ., Gnilqating Class 
Benediction . . . .  Rev. Edgar W.

Henshaw
Recessional ................Orchestra

From Our Exchanges

age i as Amarillo is having the same 
trouble, according to the Sandstorm.

Notice Seniors! Found In the Mil* 
by Plainsman. Houston paper:

A senior was standing on the rail
road track.

A train was coming fast.
ttrr—railroad’The" train -

track
And let the, senior iia.ss.

Warren Jones, editor of the 1947 
yearbook, and Don Lane, co-editor 
of the '46-47 Little Harvester, at
tended tlie Interscholastic League 
Press Conference hid at tlie sam 
time 4s the rest of the contests.

Don received the criticism on the 
Lillie Harvester. As the staff hates 
to iwiii-it— t+iry—eta*

Sleepy Seniors Return from Carlsbad
By MARTHA KEI5LEV

Early Friday morning. May 3. amid 
yawns, suitcases and excited squeals, 
busses number 16, 17, 18 and 19 
pulled away from the Junior high 
gym for Carlsbad. N. M. The busses 
were- full of seniors and all were 
raring to go.

While on the bus, Joyce Pratt, 
Mildred Overstreet. Mary Ruther
ford. 8ybil Pierson. Junior Cofey. 
Bob Parkinson, Russell West and 
Ronald Rice played "pig." a fas
cinating game of cards In which 
the object Is not to talk. Dick Mc
Cune proved to be the sleepiest per
son and Bernie Brown was the 
meanest of the “mean wittle kids." 
Just ask Miss Schelhagen about 
him.

“ Dear Old Pampa High School" 
echoed through Amarillo, but the 
busses passed only an elementary 
school; so future Sandies were sere
naded.

Many songs were In the re petal re 
of the seniors and Mr. Savage and 
Horace Saanders were the leading 
voices. They put Sinatra In the

shade.
Carlsbad was a sight for very 

tin>i eyes; and after figures clad 
in jeans, slacks and coveralls re
tired to their cabins in the r e 
spective three tanrist courts, they 
emerged refreshed In bathing suits 
and shorts.

So off to the lake where swim
ming and boat riding were the 
main attractions until Mr. Gordoh 
yelled. “Soup's on I " A regular stam
pede began until everyone saw the 
enormous plies of food—cases and 
cases o f all kinds of pop. boxes of 
potato chips, bowls of cblil sauce, 
bowls of onions, buckets of weiners. 
and last but not least, baskets piled 
to overflowing with buns. After 
all had eaten, the busses took every
one to town or to their cabins. Those 
who stayed In the city spent all 
their time hunting souveniers or 
seeing a show.

Bock in the cabins at 11:30 lights 
were out. but that is by no means 
a sign that everyone was asleep. 
Coke parties, spooky stories, bugs 
in beds and songs were carried into 
the wee hours of the morning. Some 
character even had a flash-bulb

camera I guess the unlucky seniors 
will be blackmailed for the rest of 
their days.

Anywhere from 5 to 6:30 a.m. 
people were crawling out of the hay 
only to find It was raining. How
ever. spirits wrrr undaunted and 
after breakfast everyone pilot In 
the busses for the 27 mile ride to 
the Carlsbad Caverns. That ride 
was rather quiet at the first, be
cause all ryes were fastened on the 
high cliffs which towered above 
the winding road to the cavern. 
In that place nature seemed to have 
outdonr herself, for thr high cliffs 
looked as If they had been ter-'

make..TC-TeTaT
: errors in make-up. headlines and 
| leads, but everyone knows there is 

— | ho one who is perfect Warren also 
attended several of tlie press con- 

j ferenco sessions and visited the 
j Stock and Company, publishers of 
| the yearbook, and t< iretMhe plant 
and saw how the^inmials were prm-

thL CaVC\. . . . .  ,, . . led and what could be done toThroughout the caverns the i os hrl 5pocd dellvery,
amazing thing was the beautiful , , , ,
pink and white formations hang-: In tlp contests which were held 
Ing from the ceiling enywherc from 'n connection with the presj con- 
150 to 300 feet high. After a lunch fprpnep thp following were the first 
in the cavern cafeteria, the r e - , } ’ acp w inners copyreading.. Ira 
mninder of the cavern was explored I ^ wprv Laredo, newswriting. Caro- 
Those who walked out were e x - ! ' ‘ " f . ^ ^ r d .  Charnaviile. headline 
trcmelv tired, but still a little dub- ” T1,,n*’ D ck p E ani’ AbllpllPi fpa‘  
ions of all the wondrous works they i ‘ ure’ Jallfpnp Bnl,uo»- Stephen F 
had seen Austin of Houston; nnri ■ editorial

' Al four p.m. when everyone gnl L*'rrV **nton, Bonham,
back to town, some shopped While New oflicers, of the ILPC are 
others fell in a bed from sheer ex- j president. Oreg Sherry, Paschal 
haustion. Nevertheless, refreshed high school. Fort Worth; vice presi- 
souls and faces assembled al 8:6# j dent. Helen Hall. Lamar high school

Idunar;

Commencement week for the 
graduating seniors will begin today 
i with- the vesper services at 5 p.m.
| in the high school auditorium, and 
| *111 end Thursday with the com
mencement exercises in the high 
chool auditorium at~8:30 pjn.
The Rev B A Norris, pastor of 

‘ the First Christian church, will ba 
„guest speaker this evening at the 
I vesper service s. Mr Norris holds 

A. B. A M . and B. D degrees and 
’ is a graduate of Phillip», University 
tn Enid. Okln He has been pastor 
of the First Christian church hero 
sn.ye October. l»39. except for >i 

. lea’.) cd absence of about threes 
i years, during, which time he was 
■ c chaplain m tlie U. S Army. Ho 
was statu und m the Southwest 
Pacific.

Before coming to Pampa. lie was 
pa: tor o! tin' Second Christian 
church of Wa» hingtoii, Pa

Mr. Ft B Anderson of Vernon, 
who will be the commencement 
speaker, is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas School of Law, lias 
been a member of tlie Texas Legis
lature. a practicing attorney in Fort 
Worth. Professor of Law at the Uni
versity of Tex: s, State Tax Com
missioner, Chairman and Executive 
director of Texas Unemployment 
Compensation commission. Manager 
cf tlie U. T Waggoner Estate, and 
director of the American Petro
leum Institute, Federal Reserve 
bank Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
A.ssociation .tin, Texas Wesleyan 
college. Fort Worth.

Including summer school gradu
ates and those graduating in ab
sentia. 213 students will receive dip
lomas from Pampa high school this 
year—the largest graduating class 
in its history.
PRE-COLLEGE DIPLOMAS

Tile 110 receiving pre-collega 
diplomas are:

lirnrrh Candler. V: ledictorlau; 
va .ban Anderson, i.alutati 

Bernie Brown, highest ranking boy; 
Ginger Basset. Gerald Bedenben- 
der, IX’Uncr Belflower. Maxine Bell, 
Martin B rett. Evelyn Black, Betty 
Jane Boynton. Freddie Jean Brock, 
Beit: Brown Cure Clander. Ran- 
c ill Clay, Wanda Cobb. Betty Jo 
Cot icy. Junior Coffflf. Alice Cook,

Eulcta Covalt. Geneva Covalt, 
Anna Merle Cox. Leon Crump. June 
Cummins. Amel Darling. Billy Gene 
Davis. Betty Dillman. Jack Dun
ham. Nadeen Edgerton. Naomi Ex- 
liric. Virgil Fis.i George Gatlin, 
Curl Gilchriest. Leon Gooch. Wanda 
Gordon. Elsie Ruth Graham. Norma 
Dee Hall. James Harrah. Bobby 

I Haynie.
Irene Hoggatt. Jack Hood, Joy 

Hutchens. Mary Frances Jones, 
Martha Kelley. Willis Kelley, Erma 
Lee Kennedy, Guinette KUlmgs- 
worth. Fat King, Patricia King, 
James Kinzer. Harriett Krtbbs, Eli
zabeth Lafferty, Don Larkin.

Ronald Lew ter. John Lindsey, 
Eon Losher. Dqrothy M: idox, Ra
mona Matheny. Ruth Mathieu, 
Frances Mathieu. Bobble.Louise Mc
Clendon. Dick McCune. Dorothy Mc- 

»Daniel. Mary Jean Meador, Betty 
Meek. Emory Menefee. .Gorda Bell 
Miller, Patsy Miller. Don Morrison, 
Mary Mvatt.

Russell Neef. Quebell Nrlson. BUI 
Nellis. Bartura Norris. Mildred 

| Overstreet. Phyllis Ann Parker, Bob 
I’a tk itm ii Elizabeth Parnell, Bill 
Fayne sybil Pierson. Jovqe Pratt, 
Willis Price. Jean Pruett. Joyce 
Rhoten. Ronald Rice. Gleiui Roen» 
foidt. Kathryn Rose.

Don Rowe. June Russell. Norma 
Jean Russell, Mary- Rutherford, 
Horace Saunders, Betty Schulkey, 
Harry Scott, Doris Shackelford,- 
Stanley Simpson. Lucille Smith, 
Charles Silencer. Frank Stallings, 
Joyce Stone, Jean Talley, Jimmy 
Terrell, Bob Troop, Dolores Wat
son. John Lee Wells. Russell West, 
Don White. Standlee White. Al
berta Williams and Lonnie WU- 
liams.
VOCATIONAL DIPLOMAS

The thirty-two receiving voca-
ti mat diplomas:

Velda Faye Beadle. "Milton Ben- 
ham. Aldis Bettis. Ruby Lee Brad- 
lord. Betty Bruner. Louise Clark, , 
Helen Cornelison. Geneva Dtttmey- 
rr. LaVerne Dykes, Peggy Eckerd. 
Joan Hawkins, Troy Hopkins. Wo* 
nona Hyatt. Nadine Kelly.

Peggy Kelly, Bertha Mae Killion, 
Joyce Maiden. Helen Mazey. Mar
garet McCracken. Wanda Milam, 
Deryl Robbins. Rosclln Rogers. Lib
by- Sturgeon. Mickey Swearengen, 
Glvndcne Swindle, Belli Troliingcr,

raced in black rock aud a  dark I In the Elk’s Hpil for a Carlsbad in Lamar: and secretary. .Mary 
stemmed plant with red flowers on Teen Canteen »lance. At the dance Blair. Belton high school. Belton.
the tap of each stem’ grew lavishly 
In the seemingly hard ground.

At the caverns, more souveniers 
and tickets were bought: while 
gradually all of us went down to 
the entrance of the cave, which 
is so enormous it’s unbelievable. 
In a group of over 500 high school 
students, our trip was begun. The 
outstanding factor at the beginning 
was seeing tlie hugs shaft of light 
from the entrance as it entered

Don Morrison showed his Texas
hospitality and drawl to everyone., F o o d s  II  G i v e s  D i n n e r «  hunday morning, although lw o !, u u u *  11 V J ,T e*  ^ « n n c r *
hours late, the busses carried very At a series of dinners given last 
tired senior»—as a resutt of sere- j week, the Foods II classes, had as 
nadlng at 1 a.m.—out of Carlsbad 
and homeward bound! *

At about 8 p.m when they reached 
the gym. bedraggled looking and 
hoarse. 12th year students fell out 
of buses with a moan and a groan 
and a wish to be in bed.

their dinner guests Mrs. Carl Smith. 
Mrs C. F. McGinnis. Miss Hart 
Anderson and Mil* C F. Hoggatt.

This was the final work in plan
ning. preparing, and serving din
ners in each of the classes.

Bonnie Tucker, Colleen Voyles. Bet
ty Jo Ward. Margaret Wilson, Mar
jorie Wilson.
IN ABSENTIA

Fifty-one students, most of whom 
ure veterans, arc graduating in ub- 
sent in “  .

Those receiving pre-college dip
lomas are Bill Arthur. Charlie 
Beard. James Berry. Harold Bower- 
man. Kol Boynton. Bill Burton. Dale 
Butler. L. C Butler. J. S. Butler. 
Kenneth Butler, Kenneth Cook, 
Gene Coo|>er. Bobby Curtis. Otis 
Davis. Bobby Dunham. Bill Elkins. 
James Enloe. Herbert Fewell. Ro
bert Fewell. J. D Fish B. J. Glllis. 
Blaine Ooad. Evan Jones. Richard 
Kuehl. Bill Marler. Bill Mazey. Earl 
McKinney. Jerry Moore.

Maurice Newton. W C. Pendle
ton. Bert Prlgmore. Ray Redman. 
James Reeves. Charlie Riggin. Doyle 
Rogers, Eugene Schneider, Buddy 
Simmons. Floyd Slaton. Bob Smith. 
Melvin Spencer, Forrest Vaughan, 
Winford Vaughan, John Lee Walla, 
Elwood White. Buster Wilkins.

The six students receiving 
vocational diploma in absentia 
Grady Groves. Oeorge Jo 
Keith Joregensen. Ruby’
Randall Newton, and ]
Tttrr.

ng c e r t i f i c a t e .^



le Harvester Sunday, May 12, 1946 Eight Senior Boys 
Junior Rotarians

Eight senior boys—Bill Nellis. 
Jack Dunham, Don Rowe. Lonnie 
Williams. Bob Troop. Pat King, 
James Harrah and Prank. Stallings 
—were elected Junior Rotarians by 
the year.

To be eligible to serve as the Jun

ior Rotarlan, the boy must be in well-arrangetf* program m att u(f 
the senior class, must be an able the weekly meetings. During the
spoaVer, and be able to represent Junior Rotirlan’s last visit, he is
PH8 well. The council has charge asked to speak on his formulated
of electing the senior boy to serve opinion of the Rotary club and its 
for a one-month period, during activities. »
which time he meets each Wednes- The Junior Rotarian benefits per- 
day with the Rotary club in- the sonally as well as bringing about 
Falm Room of the City Hall. a better acquaintance between his

A luncheon, group singing and school and the Rotary club.

Pictured here is o’ie of the most active musical organizations in PHS, the A Csp- 
pella choir. They have sunjf in concerts, contests and before school groups in other 
towns. There are 50 members to the organization directed by Miss LaNelie scheiha- 
gen. BEVERLY CANDLER 

Valedictorian
ELVA JEAN ANDERSON

}  ^ W e  older folks realize the important 
role the graduates of this year are going 

to play in the future. That's why we so 
sincerely offer them our congratulations on 

this important occasion, and give them the 
inspiration to do their best with our under
standing and support.

CONGRATULATIONS

Imperial Furniture Co

Congratulations— CLASS OF 1946The Pampa High School Girls Glee Club

'Road Trip’ Among Activities 
O f School's A  Cappella Choir May your venture 

in the "School of 
Life" be as 

successful as your 
High School Days.

The A Cappella choir, under the dec! the state clinic _in Waco in Band Wins Eight 
Firsts in Enid

Miss LaNello Schei1946 PAMPA HIGH 
GRADUATES

direction of 
hagen. has made many appearances 
in Pampa this year as well as ap- 

road trip to Canadian

February, and took parts in the 
state clinic chorus.

From the choir a girl's trio made 
up pf Beverly Candler, Sybil Pierson 
and Libby Sturgeon and a boy's 
quartet, composed of Charlie Beard, 
‘■Jack Dunham, Bill Hutchinson and 
Jimmie Terrell, have presented 
numbers oh special programs.

Miss Scheihagen has been in 
charge of the choir since 1944 
Wanda Gordon is the accompanist

pearing on 
and Perryton

Consisting of 50 voices, the choir 
•began the year' by singing at the 
civic clubs and for all the special 
assembly programs held at Pampa 
High, as well as on its own program 
which it gave late in the fall.

The choir ended the first semes
ter with a Christinas program pre
sented with the orchestra and glee 
club; and began the second semes
ter by singing at several churches 
the Chamber of Commerce banquet 
and the Pampa Music Teachers as
sociation.

The regional contest held here in 
March took many hours of work, 
but netted satisfactory results, as 

I the' choir received a first rating in 
I the CIrss-A  dhision.
: 'The All-School festival held in 
April was a big success, with the 

I audience overflowing the auditor- 
I ium. The chcir sang the ever-popu- 
I iar Battle Hymn Of the Republic, 
t Madame Jeanette, and Thou Sov- 
I reign Over Land and Sea. with 
Ole Man River as an encore.

< Recent appearances at the region 
■ I FHA conference and at the Junior 

High assembly, and the appearance 
I at the Vesper service tonight will 

conclude the year's program.
Ten members of the choir atten*

The PHS band under the direction 
of Mr. Ray Robbins, entered the 
contests at ’ Enid, Okta., April 4. 
5. and 6 and won second in the 
“Million Dollar Parade." During this 
meet, members won eight first places 
and nine-seconds.

The band won first place at
Canyon during the first week ol
November, with its score for the 
marching contest 99.8, perfect being 
ICO. It received 35 points for playing. 
15 points on general effect, 10 points 
for inspection, and five points for
discipline, etc. # •

March 7 and 8 a band clinic 
held here under the dir«'tion of the 
well-known woodwind specialist and 
graduate of Illinois University. Mr. 
Fred Westphal, A conceit was given 
in the Junior High auditorium Fri
day evening following the two-day 
clinic, with Mr. Westphal directing.

Officers of the year are Randall 
Clay, president; Dick McCune, vice 
president; Gloria Jay. secretary; 
and Anna Merle Cox. treasurer. 
Sweetheart of the band was drum 
majorette Mildred Groves. Bill 
Payne is the drum major. Twirlers 
include Bunnie Shelton. Barbara 
Carruth. and Mary Lou Mazey.

A clinic held in Waco in the first 
week In February.- proved help
ful in attaining diso^itlne in the 
ranks. i

The band has attended, played 
and marched for all home games 
of the Harvesters and most of our 
out-of-town games. They have pro
moted good will among other towns 
by playing for different occasions.

Teachers Reveal 
Summer Plans GOOD LOCK TO 

ALL OF YOU!
Most PHS teachers have begun 

making plans for the summer holi
days. Some plan to attend school.« 
some others to loaf, teach summer 
school, travel, work, and a few are 
not sure just what they will do.

The teachers who plan to attend 
school are Mr. J. H. Flathers at 
the University of Colorado; Mr. E. 
L. H-ammit at West Texas State 
at Canyon; Mr. W. E. Adams at 
Texas A & M; Mr. Robert Carter 
at Syracuse - University Syracuse. 
N. Y.: Miss Katherine Simmons, 
Norman. Okla.; Miss C’aris Glick, 
Texas Tech; Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 
TSCW at Denton; Mr. Jack Nichols, 
University of Texas, and Mr. Cecil 
B Oeorge, North Texas State. 
Those attending school, but didn’t 
state where, „re Miss Madge Rusk 
and Miss Violet Durrett.

Planning to loaf are Mrs. Ora 
Mar Wilson, Mrs. Faye Davis, Mr. 
Jack Hale, Mrs. E. L. Norman, Mr. 
John Plaster and Mrs. Lula B. Owen.

Miss Edna Poe, Mrs. Ray Miller, 
Miss Edith Krai, Miss Virginia 
Vaughan. Miss LaNelie Scheihagen. 
Miss Ruth Stapleton, Mr. Myles 
Morgan. Miss Lee Sullivan, Mr. 
D. V. Biggers and Mrs. Mabel Tor- 
vie plan to travel.

Those who plan to work are Mr. 
B. G. Gordon. Miss Mary Winston, 
Mr. J. C. Fatillo. Mr. Tom Herod. 
Mrs. Lou Roberts and Mrs. John

ï ï l u r j e e ’s

Progressing Wilh Pampa

Those whose plans’ are as yet in
definite are Mr jlggs Whitting
ton. Mr G. L. Allison, Mr. M. E. 
Berg, Miss Odessie Howell and Miss 
Mary Gordon.

With only three months-between 
school terms. Mr. F. W. Savage. 
Principal, really has his hands full; 
for he has to handle enroUment 
for two months and make up the 
t£46-47 handbook, which will take 
at least two months more.

The Rev. Russell West is going 
to hold a revival in Oklahoma City. 
He will then conduct some church 
camps.

■ ■

We offer you our best wishes 
and hope your future bears the 
fruit of plenty. May your main 
ventures be suqcessful.

Summer Homemaking
Each year we feel a sense of pride and genuine enjoy
ment when the end of school draws near. From now on 
life will take on a new meaning for you and regardless of 
your plans or what you may do we wish you luck and suc
cess. - X

To Be Offered Here
Registration for the summer 

course in Home Economics will be
gin Friday. May 17—30 minutes 
following the home room, period 
Mrs. Leslie Hart will be the In
structor for the sewing unit and 
Miss Edith Krai will instruct the 
cooking class.

These classes will consist of 135 
hours work, and If they arc success
fully completed, girls taking them 
will receive one-half credit.

G n ly  those students who have 
passed a full year of Home Eco
nomics win be eligible to enroll.

BERRY PHARMACY



Sophs Rave Picaic 
At Saunders' Ranch

Despite sand, transportation, and 
Mr. Robert Carter, the sophomore 
class successfully climaxed Its ac
tivities for the year with a picnic 
held at Saunders Ranch Friday, »toy, 
*• «

■Die class departed at 4 p.m. from 
the school; and, after a record 
breaking jaunt (in spite df Mr. Car
ter’s bum sense of direction), arrived 
at its destination around 4:35. Af
ter a fashion, it was decided to

stage a game of baseball—boys vs. 
girls. Four teams were chosen and 
play commenced.

In one game, the boys shellacked 
the women 11-2, but In the other 
game the girls and Mr. Carter, the 
umpire, were able to out-talk the 
boys to squeeze in a tie game—7 all.

Following the exercise, members 
of the class ate; and after battling 
the sand and roads, arrived in Pam- 
pa In time to see the baseball gome.

Marti a Sue Sheely Graham. ex- 
Sage of the Little Harvester, was 
visiting her old friends here last 
week. - -----------------

BEST
WISHES

fora
Hajijky F u t u r e
MASTER CLEANERS

* v *
Hi Y  Boys End
Year's Activities

“To create, maintain and extend 
throughout pur community, high 
standards of Christian living " is 
the motto o f the Hi-Y club.

Probably the most important ac
tivity for the PttS members was 
their formal dunce held on February 
22

Collecting canned goods for the 
starving people of Europe sponsored 
by the Hi-Y was a huge success 
with over 30 cases—1,200 cans— 
collected. The Hi-Y also visited 
several local churches as a club.

Dick MeCpne served as president 
the first half of the year while 
Jerry Barber was elected for the 
second half. Vice president is Bill 
Bain and secretary for the last three 
years has been Jimmy Harrah. War-
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ren Jones «cted as the treasurer. Mr. 
C. T. Hightower is the sponsor.

Members of the club as the year's 
activities closed were Harold Ander- | 
son, Bill Bain, Jerry Barber. Tom ; 
Darby, Billy Gene' Davis. A. Z 
Griffin. James Harrah. Bill Hutch
inson, .Warren Jones. Ronald Lew- ! 
ter, Don Lqsher, Monte Lower, Luck ■ 
McCune, Bill Nellis. Bob O’Brien. 
Bob Reynolds, Tommy Riggs. Hor
ace Saunders. Richard Scheig. Gene 
Sldwell, John Speaiman, Charles 
Spencer, Frank Stallings. Louis 
Stallings. Dan Stallings, Bill Tarp- | 
ley, Lonnie Williams. Bob Houchin. i 
Mike Alloway, and Charles L<ick- 
hart.

June Sanders has been looking 
for a man for quite some time now. j 
She Ls quite cute so some of you 
guys get on the ball.

Best of Luck
Class

218 N. Cuyler Phone 660

Pictured here are the editors of the PUS publications for 1946-47. On the left is 
Warren Jones, editor of the annual; Beverly Baker, seated behind the typewriter 
and Don Lane, right, are co-editors of the Little Harvester for,next year. Miss Claris 
Glick, standing, is the sponsor of these publications. * t

Havana university 
in 1792.

was founded

Each year we feel a sense of pride and genuine enjoyment 
when the end of school draws near. As you finish your 
high school education, you are growing from your adoles
cence to manhood and womanhtiod. Your graduation is a 
step toward a better community and a better civilization.

White Way Drive Inn

GRADUATING CLASS

Nellis Reviews 
Council Activities

The student council, ̂ one of the 
most active organizations in- PHS 
each year, concluded this year's 
program last week when Bill Nellis, 
councillor-at-large, reviewed the 
year's activities. ,

Aside from carrying on. the duties 
established by previous councils, the 
1945-46 governing body has exer
cised all of its vitality and initia
tive JiLestahllsbing jarecedenta Jqil 
all future councils to follow.

For the first time in the history 
of PHS. council members have 
visited high schools in oTher cities. 
Ideas were exchanged and brought 
about better acquaintances between 
the schools. Cities visited during 
the year have been DaHas. Fort 
Worth, Waco and Tulsa. Several 
of the practices of other schools 
such as the courtesy bureau, have 
been incorporated in PHS. Our 
school was also represented at the 
Southern Asociatnon of Student 
Government convention for the first 
time which was held in Little Rock, 
Ark., this year. Delegates were Miss 
A. L. Jones, Don Lane, and Bill 
Bain, councillorat-large for next 
year.' .

At the first of the year, the stu
dent council sponsored a bond 
drive with a set quota of $8,000. 
Twenty-three thousand dollars in 
bonds and stamps were sold during 
the assembly period. The council 
has also sponsored bonfires, pep-ral- 
Ues, parades and red-cross drives. It 
elects the Junior Rotarians^, and 
best boy and girl, citizens of the 
senior class. The council hris suc
ceeded In putting over two success
ful all-school socials. These were 
the carnival pirty, and the annual 
prom which was held Friday night.

Plans are already underway for

130. Bible Students 
Hold Campfire, Picnic

A campfire, weiner roast and 
group games were features of the 
picnic held by the Bible doparment 
in the city park Thursday. The de
partment includes 130 students.

The campfire was held Indian 
style with the students being divided 
into Indian tribes. Each tribe then 
selected its name, chief und squaw. 
The Rev. Russell West, teacher of 
the Bible classes, served as the big 
chief. _____

We extend congratulations and best 

vtjshes to the Graduating Class of 

Pampa High School. ^

A big/ feature of the campfire was 
the group singing directed by Mr 
Virgil Mott of the First Baptist 
church. The closing message of the 
evening was presented by Dr. Doug
las Nelson, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church and president of the 
Ministerial Alliance. The games were 
directed by Coach Haskell Folsom 
of junior high school.

Wherever the paths of your future life may lead take 
with you this message: Your friends here in your home 
town admire your honest efforts in completing.the re
quirements of your scholastic career. Best of luck.

Tarpley Music Store
I I 51/2 N. Cuyler Phone 620

C U S S  OF 1946

Wherever the paths of your future life 
may lead take with you this sincere yet 
simple message: Your friends here in your
home town admire your honest effort in

\

organizing a better council for next 
year. Bill Bain, will present a re
vised constitution to the student 
body at the first of next year.

Girls Have Fan 
In PE Golf Class

Frankie Studer and Quebell Nel
son of the PHS golf class have 
joined the Pampa Women’s Golf 
association. The first day she played. 
Frankie won a new ball playing 
• Blind Bogie."

Members of the class have gone 
out near the school every afternoon 
to practice and have- gone out to 
the country club every Wednesday 
afternoon. Their scores are often 
much lower than women participat
ing at the club.

The PHS golf girls have shown a 
great enthusiasm for the sport, 
which they will continue during 
the summer months.

Enthusiasm for the program was 
shown in statements made last 
week by Zita Kennedy and Joyce 
Pratt.

Zita stated that. “ It's wonderful. 
All the git;ls like It and I hope we 
have a larger class next year."

“ It provides an outside Interest 
that will carry on after we gradu
ate. We now have a chance-in our 
schoolwork to enjoy t he outside 
with our play," Joce added -

Our

We salgte the boy and girl graduates' A  
new life is ahead of you. Some df you 
will march proudly away under the ban
ners of freedom; others will serve your 
country on farms, in factories and offices 
and in the mines; still others will stay in 
the old home town to carry on, while a few 
will pursue your studies still further in 
various institutions.

Whatever your lot— or shall 
we say your destiny —  you 
may be sure that the good 
wishes of this organization 
are with you during all days 
to come.

completing the requirements of your 
scholastic career. Every best wish for 
you!

Best

Co.
Phone 105

Class of 
1946

B O L E S  .

Dry Goods Co;
215 N. CuyWt Pampa, Texas 

----------------------------------*--------

Southwestern
9UBLIC SERVICE

C om pany
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Futures Told
By RAMONA MATHENY*

Have .you ever wondered Just 
what became of your classmates in 
the senior class of ’46? Did they 
teconie what they dreamed of be
coming' all through their school 
years? After much questioning ot 
families and close friends, we have 
compiled this list of some of the 
graduating seniors of the class of 
1943.

Many of the persons who liked

o4s a Senior Sees It
By TAT KING, Senior *

Approximately 150 seniors will bid farewell jto PHS

--

publications entered the literary 
field. There Is, of course. Alina 
Merle Cox. who is editor of the 
Atlantic Monthly; Mary l  ranees 
Jones and Kathryn Rose, co-editors 
of Woman's Home Coin t> mi on; 
Frank Stallings, editor of the'New 
York Times; Bernie 'Brown, edi
tor of Harper’s Magazine; Alberta 

„ ; , *  B  o .o / i  „  tu . , .. . .. . Williams, editor of Charm and PatThursday night at i .■> p.m. <’f the most part, this will, King, who is a well known editorial 
be a joyous occasion; hewevtr, theie will also be a taint writer for the Times, 
of sadness which has originated from heartfelt gratitude Naturally, the business worm 

*he outlook loi the iiist peacetime graduation class Leon Gooch now' has his own busi- 
since 1941 is very promising. The senior will receive ness- 11 is 11 1,1 “l:‘1 «««•".'' and 
his diploma with many determined ideas. Lying ahead hbrnMulv Titty
are many oppoi tunities. The senior has only taken the ar<‘ Ginger Bassett, latsv Miller, 
first step to seek them out and claim them. There will d̂ « S  £ «  Hawk“!  aid
be many difficult decisions to  be made, perhaps a few viaxine Lane. '
hard bumps and disappointments that will tend to dis- ,Enn,a Lef Kcnne*b is als® fm*___ . , , , ployiif by Leon, not as one of his
courage, but the senior will look upon these only as ob- models, but as a fashion designer,
stacles, which wil strengthen his character after they Don Lusher and Ronald Lewter 
have been defeated. are business partners in the “We

None o f  the memories attained during the senior’s four 1 Bu,ld The'" lsl.r,'ms" co"str,uc“ °1n 
years in PHS will e\ei be forgotten.. They will remain wiir.ams are also in business t»- 
a «  real and recent as life itself. Many lasting friendships gather. They bought the a . g . spai- 
have been formed by constant fellowship in the class- c,inK ani' Brothers Sporting Goods 
rooms and other activities. Co- •

With an unconquerable desire to make a success out of KiIw?r own? tlie, Icxa*Ufa onj  „ .{ft , ' I „„ , i . . .  . r'r \ Airkiies, and heu employs the» welllife, and with a deep and abiding appreciation for the know.. re}i-headcd Mathieu twins
many parents, friends and teachers who all have helped : ¡w-hostesses. He also employs vir- 
make this morrionujle oecusion possible, the senior will ¿ti Fish. Deryi Roboins and Amei 
bid farewell to the school he has learned to love. Darling as his pilots.

The people who keep the busi
ness world going are those secre- 
laiii’s iilio remain unheard, of, but 
are »most essential. The commercial 
department at good old PHS turned 
out some very efficient workers. 
Some of them are Doris Shackel- 
Inid. Evelyn Black, Helen Corneli- 
son. EUlel’ i and Geneva Covalt. 
Geneva DiLtincyer. LuVorn Dykes, 
Elizabeth Laffcrty. Bobbie McClen
don. Gorda Bell Miller, Elizabeth 
Parliell. Betty Boynton. Norma Dec 
Hall and. Colleen Voyles.

U is only natural that many 
cf the former Harvesters are now 
coaching football in the leading 
schools in the country, Randall 
Clay is head coach at West Point; 
and while on the subject of West 
Point, tic -is coaching Jerry Ly- 
curgus Clauder, son of ( mg Clau- 
dcr and the former IJett.v Lou 
Schulkey.

Also teaching in the leading uni
versities of the nation are Mary 
Myatt at Smith, where. Incidentally, 
Elva Jean Anderson is president; 
and Quebell Nelson and Wanda 
"Cobb are at the University of Tex
as. They are physical education 

| instructors.
! Naomi Exlihe, Betty Dillman and

From the
By KNOX K IN A R f), Superintende 

. • Pampa Public Schools
To the Senior Class of 1946: .
We subscribe to the belief that the school exists for the 

benefit of the boys and girls of the community which it 
.serves. In conformity to that philosophy we believe that 
our school should develop and promote citizenship for a 
democratic society of free men: should exemplify, en- 
cour^e, and exalt ethical character; should emphasize 
the mastery of tools for economic and cultural progress; 
and should maintain such academic preparation and stan
dards as. to make possible more advanced study.

We also endorse the philosophy of the editorial staff 
of the Little Harvester in the statement, “Some as good; 
but none better.’ ’

We congratulate the Class of 1946 for its contribution 
in exemplifying the high ideals and worthy objectives set 
forth in the above statements. W e also covet the hope 
thitt in after years the individual iTwm'bers of the class 
may feel that Pampa high school has contributed to their 
success and happiness.

Next-CollegeJt

Class ol
1946

Graduation is a step into the future ... . one that 
takes years of stqdv and sacrifice. We wish to 
congratulate the Graduates on their efforts and 
may their success be continued,

SQUARE D EA L PA IN T CO.
Harry Johnson

119 W.  Fostx Phone 1079

By JOHN ROBERT LANE
(Ex-editor of the Little Harvester and student of the 

University of Oklahoma)
Next— college!
High school and commencement seems far away now, 

for here you are, arrived at the state university anxiously 
waiting for the mcrrow and enrollment. A freshman in 
college! This initiates what is considered to be your four 
most glorious years.

Early the next morning ycu rise full of wonderment 
and start for the meeting to receive your instructions on 
enrollment, and the long process is started. Enrollment is 
not exactly the best introduction to a college career; but, 
unfortunately, 1 know of no other way to begin. So you 
dash confusedly from line to line without even shirts or 
nylons waiting as rewards.

You live from week-end to week-end, because there is 
nothing to do during the week but study. But the week
ends lly by. Then comes summer.

With the advent of summer comes a realization of the 
the year before. You remember the fun— dances, foot
ball games, the “ bull sessions” at the dormitory. But 
looming larger are the things you missed— things that 
could come only in your freshman year. There were the 
scholastic fraternities for freshmen. At the time you may 
think they Arc secondary. But when your first year is 
.over, you see that these things are out of your grasp 
forever while dances and .football games will be here 
next year, liy dividing your time wisely you could have 
had both fun and honors.

But your year at college was not lost! You met new 
people, new situations. You made new friefidij; you ac
cepted new responsibility. A new phase of life is begun 
and you find yourself adequate to cope with its problems. 
Your first year at college was a success because you ap
plied yourself and did each thing as it came due.

And this is what you have learned: divide your time 
wisely, thus dcing your work well and developing an 
excellent personality through social contacts. You cijii 
accomplish both. -Work hard through the years, and then 
comes summer.

Seniors Make Last 
Will to the Poor 
Underclassmen

By MARTHA KELLEY
Upon completing four very suc

cessful years In Pampa high school, 
the 1943 seniors wish to leave the 
following things to undercl-ossmen;

Gerald Bedenbender leaves his 
pious nature to Hensel Kennedy. 
Patricia Kelley and Bob Parkinson 
leave their mourning fern to any
one who doesn’t make the National 
Honor society next year. Dick Mc- 
Cune leaves his talents in being a 
master of ceremonies to the sopho
more who has that job at the Jun
ior-Senior banquet; George Gatlin 
leaves Ills slick Chevy to Warren 
Jones; Beverly Candler leaves the 
enjoyment she got out of being Har
vester queen to the queen next year; 
June Cummins leaves her cute legs 
to Ida Ruth Taylor: Wanda Gor
don leaves her place as accompanist 
to the choir to Mickey Casada; 
Curg Clauder and Betty Schulkey 
will their ability to stay together 
to Gloria Jay and Floyd Brandt 
with hopes.

Billy* Gene Davis wills his big 
fekt to Clayton Fike. while Wayne 
Donpell leaves his height to Jimmy 
Cox; Martha Kelley wishes to leave 
her love for Nicki Fraser to any 
toy who thinks he can take Rusty’s 
place; Jack Dunham wills his boom
ing bass voice in choir to Jackie 
Williams, while Bob Keller leaves his 
place in tenor section to Frank 
Green; to Bill Speer is left Jimmy 
Terrell’s .executitc ability, Randall 
Clay’s athletic ability and Emory 
Menefee’s brain, even though he 
may not need it; Carl Gilchriest's 
knowledge of electricity and Leon 
Gooch’s ability to make Miss Bruce 
angry are left to any enterprising 
physics student; Erma Lee Kennedy 
leaves her vlvnciousness to Beverly 
Baker; Bertha Mae Killion leaves 
her. blond hair to some brunette 
with ambition.'

Joyce Pratt leaves her Bill to any

one Who thinks he can have him; 
Ramona Matheny leaves her per
sonality to Margery Dixon who 
really doesn't need it; Quebell Nel
son leaves her secretaryship to the 
senior class 16  the person to hold 
that position; Frank Stallings leaves 
his position on the Little Harves
ter to anyone sucker enough to have 
it; Bernie Brown leaves all the 
honors he has gotten to Richard 
Hughes; Don Morrison, Jack Hood 
and Buddy Price leave their com
panionship to Jerry Barber, Charlie 
Lockhart and Bill Tarpley; Bob 
Troop and Lonnie Williams leave 
their looks to Kelly Anderson and

Tommy Chisholm; Sybil Pierson 
leaves her make-up to Lots Yoder; 
and Pat Miller, her figure to Wilma
Tubbs.

With this, the last will and testa
ment of the 1946 seniors, we leave 
you and your happiness with our
characteristics.

On the Carlsbad trip several new 
romances were bom. Some of those 
are Leon Gooch and Joy Hutchens, 
Elva Jean Anderson and Fknory 
Menefee, Bill Nellis and Lucille 
Smith and Erina Lee Kennedy and 
Bernie Brown.

to the
Class of 1946
We Are Happy to Offer You 

Congratulations 
And Wish You Success 
in the Following Years.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

pla

Our Very Best 
Wishes to You You on 
This, Your Great Day.

We Are Happy That 
We Can Extend These 

Greetings io a Fine 
Class..

VS

F r a n k l i n ’ s
Pampa's Style Center 

109 North Cuyler

Patsy Rue Husband are librarians 
at the University of'Oklahoma. Lu
cille Smith and Nadeen Edgerton 
are English teachers at Texas Tech, 
and Bette Brown and Freddie Brock 
arc teaching English at West Texas 
State. Beverly Candler is confid
ential secretary to Ronald Rice, 
advertising tycoon.

In the entertainment world, Dick 
MeCune is making a name for him
self with his superb band. Members 
in . it are Bill Payne and Bob Kel-' 
ler, and. his featured singer is Mar
tha Kelley. He is playing at'the 
Elite Cafe, which is owned by 
Fob Parkinson. Wanda Gordon and 
Jeanne Pruett are ronrert pianists 
an d  ja c k  D u nham  ar<) Libby Slur- 
neon are working for Ihe Metro 
pnlilan  O p era  Co. Elsie Ruth Gra
ham is with the Boston Symphony, 
Ehyllis Ann Parker is one of the 
biggest stars at Warner Brothers 
studios. She is stilP giving out with

wonderful performances.
Maxine Bell, Bertha KiUion and 

Martha Bissett are with the All- 
Girl choir and are now on tour. 
Guinette Killingsworth and Peggy 
Eckerd are medical missionaries to 
South Africa and Bill Hutchinson 
is pastor of the First Methodist 
church in Pampa.

Willis Price, Don Morrison and 
Russell Neef are ranchers and Don 
Larkin is district manager of Bor
den's Ice Cream Co. Bill Nellis is 
corporation lawyer for James Har- 
rah and his big super store.

Wayne Donnell recently become 
sheriff of Gray County and George 
Gatlin is stationed Itcre by the 
highway patrol.

Billy Oetir Davis it maijauc!' of 
the Suiter Shoe Shop here. He 
installed it so that lie could get 
shoes to fit him.

The United States buys about 50 
per cent of Cuba's sugar.

A Constant 
Remembrance

To You—The Graduates 
of 1946

We wish to express our sincere wishes and 
hopes for your success in the years to come. 
Whatever you choose to do, attend college, 
begin working in a local business, we are 
fully confident of your ability to achieve 
success. We know that the training you 
have received will prove most useful as you 
take your places as citizens of tomorrow.

SMITH STUDIO

P ' " ' - * , ,

m

CLASS ol *46 
Our Hear t i e s t  

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

a

MANY FORMER PAMPA HIGH 'GRADS'
ARE AMONG OUR 
REST CUSTOMERS...

V

V

Our wish for this year’s grad
uating class is that you may 
follow some chosen profession 
that will make you happy and 
that your future life will be as 
pleasant as your Senior Year 
in High School.

y { ¿ ,

,

Â

A

»

Rest  W i s h e s

TEXAS GAS &  
POWER CORP.



Harvesters Complete Successful 1945-46 Year of Sports
M M M  m w w A A A  i —       
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After a rugged 10-gams schedule, 
the Pampa' Harvesters rounded out 
the 1945 season with eight win? 
and two losses. The Oreen and 
Gold, coached by Mr. Otis Coffe 
ond Claude Whittington, triumphed 
in five non-conference ^ n d  three 
conference tilti. 9

Starting play at Harvester Park, 
the team racked up its first victory 
bv defeating the Plectra Tigers 14-7 
Next the Harvesters avenged their 
1944 loss at the hands o f Midland 
’ > thrashing the Bulldog: 2'i-S. The 
Phillips Blackhawks were next to 
feel the weight of the Harvester run
ning attack as the green and gold 
offensive sparked a 25-6 victory 
played on a wet field.

The Harvesters then came into 
running as one of the 10 top teams 
of Texas by defeating the Vernon 
.Lions W-0. The la^t ncn-conference 
tilt, against Norman. Okla.. again 
found Pampa winner by a 6-0 mar
gin.

Opening conference play at Har
vester Park against Brownfield, the 
Harvesters continued their romp by 
pulverizing the Cubs at every turn 
25-0. The Lubbock Westerners, pre-

The Harvester football team o f 1945, which won eight and lost two gatnes, i 
greed ball, but couldn’t cope with the Amarillo Sandies and Plainview Bulldogs

The Harvesters, stunned at first, 
came back into the ball game to 
count once but time ran out and 
the final score read Plainview 14. 
Pampa 7.

The last game of the season, 
and the hardest fought, brought 
tiie Amarillo Sandies and the Pampa 
Harvesters together. This game was 
to have a decisive bearing on the 
i-AA district title; for if the Sandies 
won, the title was theirs, if Fampa 
triumphed, it would throw the 
championship into a three-way tie— 
Pampa. Plainview and Amarillo. 
The first half was all Pampa's as 
the Harvesters, sparked by half
back Randall Clay, tallied once, and 
followed through with a good con
version. Later in tlje second half

C“ay kicked from the 25-yard line 
a perfect field goal. Amarillo c»mc 
back strong in the second ha'lf to 
overcome a four point lead, rallied 
to count three times and finished 
with a lead of 24-10.

Finishing third in the district 
race, the Harvesters placed Randall 
Clay on the All-State second team 
and Captain Jim Terrell received 
honorable mention on tly  state 
eleven. Clay, Terrell and Jack Dun- 
kam won first places on the all- 
cUstrict team.

Mayes Plays Smart; 
Runs 2 Instead of 1

Carl Mayes. PHS sophomore, was 
named by the “Dally Texan," Uni
versity of Texas paper, as the smar
test boy entered in the iuterschol- 
astlc track and field meet held in 
Austin May 2 and 3. ’

Mayes was entered in the 100- 
yaid dash and 220-yard sprint.

JHe ran in the first heat of tire 
100-yard dash and tome in last: he 
then returned to the starting line, 
jumped into an empty lane in the

third heat, and ran a good race for 
another last place in the- heat, tak
ing two last places in one race.

He also took- last place in the
220.

Steadies that have lasted nicely 
all this year are those of Don Rowe 
and Georgi-Anna Grogan, Rusty 
Neef and Nicki Fraser. Bill Wash
ington and Barbara Coonrod, Jean 
Hollis and Jimmy Crownover and 
Virginia McNaughtan and Jimmy 
Cox.

THE 1946 BASKETBALL TEAM which won 13 games and lost eight is shown 
above. They tied for championship of the northern half of district 1AA but lost the 
playoff in Claude.

Harvesters Win 13, Lose 8 
In 1945 Basketball Season

Our congratulations go to Joyce 
Cloud. Barbara Vaughan, Kathryn 
Rose and Alene Ray who have been 
very true to the boys who are away. TO THE 

CLASS OF '46
Our Congratulations 

and a
Cheery Greeting

running attack in

By FRANK STALLINGS 
The 1946 Harvester basketball 

season Was not as successful as the 
preceding year, when the boys went 
to state, but the fans enjoyed some 
of ■ the most thrilling games the 
Harvesters have played.

The boys won 13 games and lost 
eight. They defeated Clarendon, 
Phillips. Canadian. Perryton, Plain- 
view, Amarillo. Borger, White Deer, 
Tulia Canyon, Childress, and Pan-

Congratulations
Seniors Delores Watson

handle.
Games were lost to Amarillo. Bor

ger, Phillips, Perryton and Spear
man. Only Phillips and Spearman 
won on the Pampa court.

Only one tuornament was entered

from Delores Watson

One of your colleagues and the newest
the Claude tournament. The Har

member of our personnelvesters won over Tulia and Claude; 
then lost to Amarillo. The Sandies 
won the tournament.

The most sensational games were 
played during the conference sea
son. The team first went to Borger 
and lost a 42-41 decision to the 

: Bulldogs—the winning score made 
j during the closing seconds of the 
j game. The Sandies of Amarillo then 
i heat the Harvesters 19-14 in Amnr- 
| illo. This defeat practically threw 
j the Harvesters out of the race. The 
: green and gold retaliated, however.
| and won two home games in a row.
• The Bulldogs came to the Pampa 
] court and in another thrilling-to- 
I the-last-second game the Harvesters 
i won 36-34. The Sandies came to 
: Pampa and were handed their only 
i defeat at the liand^ of the Har- 
| vesters 27-26.

Borger defeated Amarillo hi Bor- 
j ger and Amarillo won on their 
j  home court, throwing the northern 
: half of district 1A A into a three 
| way tie. which was played off in 
■ Claude. Amarillo won the play- 
i off by beating out both the Har
vesters and Borger. The Sandies 
went on to win regional and to the 
state meet. ’

The Harvester ‘ B" team won J2 
games and lost none for a perfect 
season. Among the teams played 
were Clarendon, Phillips, Canadian, 
Perryton. Plainview. White Deer. 
Spearman. Childress and Panhan
dle. The boys on the B squad played 
the preliminary games.

Boys who played on both Harves
ter teams were Randall Clay. Bill 
Speer, Bernie Brown. Leon Crump. 
Leon Gooch. Frank Green. Richard 
Hughes. Bob Boyles, A. Z. Griffin, 
Calvin McAdams. Kelly Anderson 
and Charlie Laffoon.

Graduation
Day

The PHS TRACK TEAM is pictured here. These boys won first in several dual 
meet.*; second in district and third in regional. Two also entered the state meet in j 
Austin. - L

AGAIN WE SAY LET'S GET TO KNOW 
EACH OTHER BETTER .Track Team Places Second In 

District; Third at R egional MeetTo^you goes our best wishes for a 
successful and happy future. We 
have always backed you 100' i 
and we are thankful of this oppor
tunity to let you know wc will con
tinue to do so.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
vault. Charles I-ockhart, 10’ ; shot 
put. Lonnie Williams, 44’8"; mid 
discus throw. aRndal Clay. 159'9” ;

Other lettcrmen arc Kelly Ander
son. Hansel Kennedy, Bob Boyles, 
A. Z. Griffin. Malcolm Fagan. Rus
sell Neel, and Charles Lockhart.

By LONNIE WILLIAMS
The Harvester track team won 

six dual and invitation meets’ this 
season and placed second in area, 
third in regional and ninth in state.

Led by Randall Clay, the Har
vesters won tiie Lubbock invitation. 
White Deer, Shamrock and Cana
dian meet, Wichit-a'FaUs dual meet, 
and Shamrock dual meet. Other 
oil-of-town trips for 0thc track 
team were Fort Worth, Lubbock and

IN PAMPA
Resources Exceed $10,000,000 

MEMBER FDIC

Congratulations

Plains Motor Co
De Soto— Plymouth 1946

Phone 380

INSURANCE IS

WE E X T E N D  
^ 8 5 ^ 5  ♦ ». H E A R T I E S T

Congratulations
T O  T H E  G R A D U A T I N G

Ask the parents of the students that are 
graduating and are ready for college if the 
education has been paid for over a period 
of years.

We extend best wishes to the graduates 
of Pampa High School upon the com
pletion of an important milestone in
your lives and carrers. We are proud

* ’ ^

of your achievements and take pleas
ure in wishing you future success.

Exclusive "All-Ways" INCOME PLAN
HOSPITALIZATION  

JOINT SURVIVALSHIP ANNUITY
Pay* You and Your W ife A* Long A* Each Live*

C L A S S  O F  1946

Business Men's Assurance Co
J. RAY MARTIN, Rep.

Member National Association of Life Underwriters

Office 107 N. Frost

r -ri
.à -J HI ' * jL¿3
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Best oi Lack 
Classo!

By TOMMY CHISHOLM
Powered by most of the starting 

line-up of the 1945 Harvesters, the 
Exes rolled over the 1946 Harvester 
eleven 32-0 Tuesday night in the 
traditional game held under the 
lights.

The game got off to a slow start 
with fumbling on the part of both 
teams, but the Ex-machine came to 
life on a fttss from George John
son to •Randall Clay, which netted 
60 yards and a touchdown. Bob 
Keller went over to make the con
version and the score stood 7-0 
at the end of the first quarter.

The Harvesters opened up with a 
running attack in the second per
iod that brought th&m to the Exes' 
23-yard line. Johnson averted the 
threat as he intercepted a pass; and, 
on the following play, quick-kicked 
to the Harvester 41. The ball chan
ged hands several times as neither 
team's* running attack seemed to 
click. However, late In the second 
quarter. Johnson passed from his 
own 40 to Clay, who caught it on 
a dead run on the 25 to go over 
standing up. Keller crashed over 
guard to make the score stand 14-0 
and ended the scoring for the first 
half.

The Exes got o ft to a fast start 
in the sceond half as Wilson kick
ed off to Brown who raced from his 
20 to the Harvester’s 40. On the 
following play, Brown sidestepped 
his way to the 25; and, after two 
unsuccessful runs, passed to end 
Don Morrison in the end-zone. The 
play was called back on an o ff
sides penalty but after a run by 
Clay, Johnson completed a  pass to 
Brown over the goal. Clay's attem
pted conversion was blocked by 
Griffin iand the scqre remained 20-0.

Following the kickoff, the Harves
ters were penalized 15 yards for 
clipping, and Laddie Mayes was for
ced to punt from bqhind his own 
goal. Clay received the punt on the 
40 and returned it to the 26. John
son then went 10 yards around end 
and Rusty Neef crashed off tackle 
and evaded the entire secondary 
to go over standing up. The extra 
(joint was no good—score 26-0. in  
the fourth quarter, the Harvesters 
attempted to retaliate, but their 
aerial attack failed again and again.

The Exes took over on their own 
45 in the middle of the fourth per
iod; and, after concessive short 
gains by Brown, Johnson and itfeef, 
brought the ball to the Harvester 
38 where Johnson again threw to 
Clay who outran two of the defen
sive backs to go over for his third 
touchdown. The conversion was no 
good; and after this, the ball chan
ged hands several times; and with 
Johnson’s 3 yard gain arohnd end, 
time ran out and the game ended 
Exes—32, Harvesters—0.

Joe Cree is also home on leave. 
He and Joy Hale have been seen 
together again.

Crystal PalaceJune Cummins and Horace Saun
ders have been going together all 
this semester. They are one of 
the cutest couples In PHS.

Best wishes to the Graduating Class 
of Pampa High School. W e are proud

. e • • • >' «■**
of your achievement and take pleas-

•' *. '
ure in wishing you future .success.

PEPETTES— left to right, front row, Alice Robinson, 
Betty Parker, Reba Bain, Quebell Nelson, Mary Jo White; 
second row, Pat Pierson,. Virginia Snider, Clara Davis, 
Frances Tubbs, Bernese Bond, Peggy Kelly; third .row, 
Patricia King, Mary Myatt, Dorothy Jones, Martha Ma- 
gtrirev Miss Dorothy Hoyle, Norma Russell, Reba Fagan, 
Paulette Traywick and. Avis Kelley.

*  *  *  *  *  ★Citizens Bank & Trust Co
Volleyball Team Members Are 
Given Pins at End oi Season

A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 
Member F. D. I. C.

The presentation of volleyball 
pins to the Pepettes was a feature 
af the bonfire held by members of 
the team Thursday night. A sum
mary of the season was given, by 
Patsy Pierson, co-captain, and plans 
for pext year listed by captain Reba 
Bain. A sing-song was held around 
the bonfire.

The PHS Pepettes A-team has 
won 10 games and lost two this 
year. The B-team has one win and 
three losses to its credit.

The Pepettes defeated the Groom 
team this year for the first time 
in several years. The first game 
played at Groom found Pampa de
feated three und winning two games, 
while in the return game. Pampa 
won three und last two. The Groom 
team later won its district meet.

Amarillo wus defeated in games 
plaved both__hare-^md—tbere^A t
tach of the games, Pampa won two 
and lost one. This was the first 
year that Amarillo had played teams 
from other schools, and the girls 
for the AHS team were picked 
from the class volleyball teams.

Four games were played against 
Lefors, with Pampa winning all four. 
In one contest Pampa won three 
and was defeated none; second, won 
four and lost one; third, won five 
and lest none; and fourth, won 
four and lost one. The two games 
played with Panhandle found us 
victoriou.s—winning two and losing 
one each time. The Pepettes were 
defeated by White Deer, losing one 
and winning two. In a return game, 
Pampa won two and lost one.

The B-tcom lost a game to Amar- 
allo and White Deer. The Amarillo 
team defeated the Pepette B's two 
out of three games both times. The 
B-team defeated White Deer two 
•and lost one, and in turn were de
feated two out*of three games.

In regards to this year’s volleyball 
team and games the fallowing state
ments were made; Reba Bain, cap
tain, “ We certainly have enjoyed 
the trips that we have made this 
season which have been made possi
ble by the school administration. 
The girls feel that they have pro
fited very much as a result of these 
trips and have created friendships 
everywhere they have been. We wish 
to extend our sincerest appreciation 
to Miss Hoyle for her direction and 
to Wanda Cobb for writing our 
games.”
Fatsy Pierson, co-captain, made 
the following statement: “This year 
has meant more to the athletic 
girls than any before because of 
our transportation we have gotten 
through the school buses. Volleyball 
has been so muoh fun!"

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
C L A S S  of  1946 

P A M P A  HIGH SCHOOL
W e jest put that picture in above to attract your 
attention. What we reajly wanted to tell you is that 
we have enjoyed knowing you while you were Sen
iors and further back than that/ Please accept 
our heartiest congratulations. Feel free to call 
upon us at any time.

To you, thé graduating class 
of 1946, may we extend our 
sincere congratulations. May 
your future be a successful L E D E R S  J E W E L R Y

PAM PA’S NEWEST JEWELRY STORE 
PHONE 960

Houston Bros. Inc
420 W . Foster Phone 1000

F R O M "PIG T A I L S

Congratulations
W e have watched the most of you grow up 
here in Pampa and believe us you gradu
ate this year with our best wishes for your 
future happiness. Your “ pig tails” have 
been cute and we also know that you are 
darling when the occasion demands that 
you dress up.

LEAH AND BUNNIE.

Gorilla Grid Team 
Wins Three, Loses Two

Finishing the 1945 schedule with 
three wins and two losses, the Pam
pa High Gorilla team completed 
Its second season since resuming 
play after being disbanded for sev
eral years.

The eleven was coached by two 
men during the season. The first 
was John Rankin, who took over 
during his furlough, and the season 
was finished under Coach* D. V. 
Biggers.

The Gorillas started off the sea
son by being edged out by the Le
fors Pirates 20-13. The first half

CLASS OF 1946 
PAMPA HIGH

u n »  oh  Pampa’s, as they struck
twice and converted once. The Plr- 
Jtes were unable to penetrate be
yond the 50-yard line, but in the 
second half came back To life. Their 
running atTack began to click and 
they scored three times to overcome 
the margin and win the ball game, 
20-13.

The Gorillas then met the West 
Texas State high school and literally 
tore down the Buff’s defense as 
they gained a 34-0 victory.

Two games with the Plainview 
Bullpups were then scheduled for 
the Pampans. The first proved to 
be a rout, as the Gorillas blanked 
the Plainview footballers 26-0. In 
the return game at Harvester Park, 
the Oorillas were unable to cope 
with the improved Bullpup offen
sive. which rolled up a 27-14 win.

The last game of the season was 
a scrimmage with Shamrock. The 
Gorillas held the Irishmen to a 
close 14-13 win.

’ The team was sparked by the 
brilliant play of quarterback Charlie 
Laffoon and the pass receiving of 
Earl Davis, end. Backfield slots 
Were held by Laffoon. Wayne. Da
vidson. powerful bucking back, speed 
merchant Jack Williams and Lamar 
Lively. In the line Were ends Earl 
Davis and Bill Orace, tackles Gary 
Cooper and Jack Rose, guards Olen 
Cary and Charlie Thorn borrow and 
at center Jack Oliphant.

May We Offer Our
W e.extend best wishes to. the graduates of 
Pampa High School upon the completion of an 
important milestone in your lives and careers. 
But here's just a little reminder of greater tasks 
ahead of you . . . help preserve the peace. In 
whatever business undertaking or career you 
choose to follow, our wish is for your continued Best Wishes
success,

★  Give your budget o lift.. . use 
our Monthly Payment Plani

ÉXCLUSIVÊ BUT NOT EXPENSIVE1



Win 7, Lose 2
By TOMMY CHISHOLM 

Scoring a total of 230 points 
against their opponents ¡78, the 
Pam pa High Oorilla basketball five 
wound up its 1945 season with seven 
wins and two losses. *

The Gorillas started off the sea
son by adging the Lefors Pirates 

j 20-19. Three return games- were 
I played with the Pirates, the Panir 
Ipans taking each 37-30, 24-23 and 
(38-34.

The White Deer Bucks upset the 
| Gorillas at White Deer 20-19. In 
I the return game, the Gorillas boun

ced back to avenge their defeat 
! by trouncing the Bucks 18-5.

The Gorilla quintet then met 
[ Groom in a two-game series which

saw Pampa take both the first 
in Groom 21-20, and the return 
game 35-21.

In its last game of the season, 
the Borger B team outpointed the 
Gorilla five for its second defeat 
24-20. The return match was can
celed because of the illness of the 
majority of the Borger squad.

The Gorillas were paced by agll* 
G. W. Gaxnblin, high ¿point man 
of the year with a total of 50 points.

The squad was divided into two 
even teams and coached by Jiggs 
Whittington. There was no distinc
tion between the two. and reams 
were substituted at will. One team 
was composed of G. W. Gamblin, 
Ramon Hernandez, J. A. Miller, 
Jimmy King and Bill Bond.

Malcolm Pagan, Charlie Thom -, 
borrow, Harold Anderson, Clayton 
Ftke. and Bill McArthur made up 
the other five. Beside these two 
teams there were also stable re-

1946

Our heartiest congratulations and 
best wishes for your future. T o  
each graduate we offer our high
est admiration for your accomp
lishments.

EMORY MENEFEE, wno received 
a science scholarship to the Uni
versity of Rochester in New York 
received one of the highest honors 
that could be received by any PHS 
studefit in the award assembly last 
Wednesday.

serves in Jimmy Cox, Hobla FUth- 
eree. Gene 8idwell, Rlchafd Gee, 
Sammy Whompers, Mickey McCray, 
Don Dawson and Monte Lower.

B E S T  W I S H E S  
FROM

M c W i l l i a m s  
m o t o r  CO.

HUDSON —  W ILLYS JEEP
Phone 101 411 S. Cuyler

Miss Owings Lists 
High Ranking Students

“ I certainly have enjoyed working 
with such a select group in physical 
education. They have shown In
terest and have displayed willing
ness that the program ha* been a 
success. We think we have a good 
program started if we can keep'it 
up and keep it growing.” This was 
the statement made by Miss Nina 
Owings, physical education teacher, 
regarding her first year in PHS.

Activities taught by Miss (Swings 
have been badminton, softball, 
.'•peedball, volleyball, basketball, ten
nis. folk dance, tumbling and lim
iter! activities. An assembly pro
gram was presented by the tum
bling class in thes pring.
—s tudies taken  lq x .in  th ese  various 
courses have included their his
tory. care of equipment, techni
ques. duties of officials, rules and 
sportsmanship. The limited activi
ties class has been devoted to pos
ture, exercises, ping pong and first 
aid.

According to Miss Owings, girls
possessing high degree of leadership, 
scholarship, ability, cooperativeness, 
t |f\o , ' l t m i  ash ip, dependability, 
thoughtfulness, manners, improve
ment and work with their fellow 
classmates are the following: Vir
ginia Kelley, Gulnette Killingsworth, 
Patsy Pierson, Norma Parks, Ima 
Jo' Bigham, Vauncille Moore, Anita 
Lane, June Ciitnmins. Mary Ruth
erford, Evelyn Bullington, Jo Dell 
Bell, Edelyne Pryor, Reba Bain. 
Clara Davis, Reba Fagan, Avis Kel
ley, Ramonu Matheny. Betty Myatt. 
Mary Myatt and Janice Duncan.

PHS Students To Make 
UNRRA Trip to Europe

Approximately 15 or 20 boys from 
PHS will make a trip to Euroiie this 
summer.

This trip will be for UNRRA and 
sponsored by the Church of the 
Brethren, which volunteered to sup
ply the men who are to look after 
the material—mostly livestock— 
sent by other churches.

The Rev. Russell G. West. Bible 
teacher. Is in charge of the re
cruiting the boys from PHS.

u
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A Cap. . .  A Gown . . .  A Diploma Do Noi 
Make a Graduation

A Girl . . .  A Boy and Youthful Hopes and 
Enthusiasm Do!

rifflasses 
Have 2 Teachers 
For Fiist Time

By WANDA COBB
This year for the first time the 

girls physical education department 
has liad two instructors. They were 
Miss Dorothy Hoyle and Miss Nina 
Owings, both giaduates of TSCW 
at Denton.

Players who have shown skill this 
year named by Mias Hoyle are hock
ey, Virginia Snyder, Alice Robin
son, and Patty Rutherford; tap, 
Norma and Reba Killian. Louise 
Clark, Doris Shackelford, Catherine 
McNamara, Lavoree Moree, At ha 
Belle Steward, Jo Ann Neel and 
Maxine Crossan; archery, Mary 
Lou Kline; basketball, Alice Robin
son, Wanda Cobb, iWonona Hyatt, 
Nadine Kelly, Edelyne Pryor and 
Quebell Nelson; volleyball, Peggy 
Kelly and Norma Russell; golf, 
Frankie Studer, Quebell Nelson and 
Joyce Piatt. Other activities were 
tennis and bowling.

New activities have been hockey, 
tennis, tap. golf and bowling. Hock
ey, which has been offered in PHS 
for the first time, has received much 
enthusiasm from outside colleges 
and larger high schools. The girls 
of PHS have felt lucky to have 
been offered this sport.

Yefc(|w gold basketball and volley
ball pins with a raised “P” have 
been ordered for the members of 
the basketball and volleyball clubs. 
These clubs met twice a week after 
school.

Outside activities of the physical 
education department have been 
tennis and ping pong tournaments, 
out-of-town volleyball games and 
a Christmas party.

When asked what she had to 
say regarding this year, "Miss Hoyle 
replied, "If I could have a wish it 
would be that I could go to college

Randall Clay Banks Among All-Time [ ^  **■,M*
Great Athletic Figures of Pampa

Little Harvester *«ffe

By FRANK STALLINGS
Tall, dark Randall Clay, Pampa 

High’s star athlete who won the all- 
state discus throw for the second 
time last week, has captured more 
titles and honors than possibly any 
other student of PHS. He-was sel
ected by the Associated Press as 
the All-round athlete of Texas this 
year.

“Randy,” as he is known to most, 
was born in Shamrock and atten
ded school there before coming to 
Pampa. He plans to be a mechanical 
engineer and is majoring in math 
and science in high school as well 
as English. He makes very good 
grades in classes, having made the 
honor roU every six weeks this 
year.

He has decided that athletics and 
dating girls are his main hobbies, 
although his car is a minor one, 
too.

Athletics became Randy’s main 
dish when in Woodrow tVilson ele
mentary school. He played on its 
football team until he went to Jun
ior High. There he was a star in 
the intramural competition and was 
also on the Reapers, Junior High 
football team.

Coming to PHS in the 1943-44 
school year, Randy immediately 
started his high scihool athletic 
career. He was on the football team 
ITis first year, winning honorable 
mention on the district team. That 
same year he played on the basket- ; 
ball team and won honorable men
tion on the all-district team. He 
also won fifth place* in the state 
meet in the discus throw.

In his junior year, he won a place 
on the all-district second team in 
football, honorable mention on the 
all-state football team and was one 
of the stars on the Harvester basket
ball team, being on the all-district

with my seniors and teach here; iirst team. In track, he won the 
again also. It has been a successful ' discus throw at tastlehe letashr 
year and much has been accomp- discus throw at the state meet and 
lished toward building an adequate ; '*,,s also a record setting high and 
flexible program. I’ve had a lot of broat' jumper in district and re
fun and have a lot of wonderful Sional meets.
experiences and girls to remember.”

Homemakers Are 
Active This Year

On Nov. 18 of this school year 
the Pampa Chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of America was for
med again in PHS after having 
been disbanded during the war.

Officers Installed were Erma Lee 
Kennedy, president; Lucille Smith, 
vice president; Phyliss Ann Par
ker, secretary; Ruthie Lee Franks, 
parliamentarian; Wilma Tubbs, re
porter; Margie Goddard, historian; 
and sponsors were Mrs. Leslie Hart 
and Mrs. Angela Sanford. Sixty 
members were initiated at the first 
ceremony.

The first social was a Christmas 
party held in the dining' room of 
the Hi mama king department. A 
Christmas program was presented

He was one of the sparks that 
made the 1945 Harvester football 
team successful. He was co-captain 
of the team and played In If back 

” He was oh Hie all-district first team 
and the all-state second team.,Dur- 
ing the basketball season he scored 
over 200 [Joints to be the high point 
man for the season, and was cap
tain o f the team. He was named 
on the all-state basketball five by 
several papers.

Randy was an all-round track 
man this year, participating in the 
discus throw, 10-yard dash, 440-yard 
relay, high Jump and broad jump. 
He was high point man in the dis
trict meet and second in regional 
Several times during the season he 
unofficially topped the state recogi 
in discus—his longest "throw being 
159 feet 11 inches. He set a dis
trict and regional discus mark 
and a high jump mark in district. 
This year he missed the state dis
cus mark by only one foot, throw
ing 153’11".

honor of Mrs. Angela Sanford when 
she resigned her position as head 
of the Hctmamaking department in 
January. Miss Edith Krai took her 
place. She was elected by a unan
imous .vote as honorary, sponsor. 
Pledges were presented for accep
tance. Phyliss Ami Parker, mid
term graduate, resigned her post 
as secretary, and Naneen Campbell 
was elected to take’ her place.

Area I, composed of 36 counties, 
held its yearly business session at 
Tulia to elect new officers and state 
delegates. Naneen Campbell was 
Par ... s candidate and Lucille 
Smith and Irene Hoggatt were dele
gates. Naneen received the post of 
sergeant-at-arms. An Area I meet
ing to be held in the spring was 
discussed.

An Area I social meeting was held 
here April 27. Committees for the 
meeting were reception, Lucille 
Smith; registraton, Irene Hoggatt; 
lunch reservations, Naneen Camp
bell; ushers, Helen Comelison; 
stage, Erma Lee Kennedy; table 
decorations. Jane Chambers; clean 
up. Lilith Mai tin; names. ■ Julia 
Dawes; hostess badges, Edelyne 
Pryor; program, Barbara Carruth; 
guest introduction, Margie Taylor; 
OTd coat checks, Betty Green.

Approximately 700 girls attended 
the meeting. Thirty one schools out 
of 58 eligible attended.

and gifts were -««hanged.
•A going away pnrty was heM in Several colleges have offered him

athletic scholarships and he has 
been recognized for his athletic 
prowess by the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram and other well • known 
papers throughout Texas.

Besides being an athlete, he is 
president of the band for this year. 
He .has played the baritone in the 
band for the past three years. He 
is also known for his loud clothes 
and booming voice which can be 
heard from one end of the hall to 
the other. His favorite pal is Leon 
Gooch and when they are together 
they make the ‘meanest kids” in 
the school.

Sä * •••
•• : i -J.
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Best Wishes to the
G R A D U A T E S

You »re to be 
congratulated on 
a job well done.

Call on us any time for

BETTER PHOTOGRAPHY
L. C. QUALfcS, OWNER  
KENNETH MEYERS 
JOHN HUMPHREYS

aOALL'S
110 W^Fotter

In Pampa

P A M P A
S T U D I O

Phone 307

1937

Students Bewildered 
At Pre-Enrollment

Wednesday teachers were found 
knee-deep in questions about the 
newly installed registration . plan. 
This is -the first year for the pre- 
enrollment plan to be used in PHS: 
and, frankly, the students were be
wildered.

Many students had to obtain 
courses while others pondered over 
special permits to enter certain 
the possibility of having to reenter 
courses not passed.

Even though there were definite 
interruptions in classes Wednesday, 
the plan will undoubtedly lessen the j 
over-all confusion of the individual 
enrollments.

RANDALL CLAY

Band Plays at First 
Baseball Game Here

The band members were dismissed 
from the sixth period class Thurs
day. May 2. to play for the opening 
game of the Pampa Oilers at Oiler 
Park. •

Last Friday the band members 
journeyed to Shamrock to pla? for 
a Shamrock rodeo. The band mar
ched and played several selections.

Joan Sawyer seems to be getting 
along better than usual. She has 
dates every time she wants one.

«SSt

Paul Grossman
Refrigeration Co.

112 W . Foster Phone 2110

Here's Wishing Them Lick 
CLASS

OF

Congratulations
From

Let’s all join  m wishing thfeffl 
the best of luck, in making 
these next few days and eve
nings at home memorable re
minders of the esteem in which 
we hold them. And when they 
are on their way to conquer 
new worlds, let’s back them 
and their judgment for they 
are the makers of the better 
years to come.

THOMPSON GLASS & PAINT CO.
119 W . Foster Phone 1079

O U R

TO YO U

CLASS or
To the Graduates of Today goes the responsibility of building 
a better world of tomorrow. With thé education and training 
you have received w e are confident of-y our success in whatever 
tasks you undertake. You may not fully realize the impor

tance of your education now, but when you take your place as 
citizens you will be better equipped to serve in your commu

nity.

W e are proud of the graduation class of 1946 andwish to ex
press our congratulations and sincere best wishes to each of you 
for your success and happiness tTirough the coming years.

S i n c e r e l y



Miss Ruth SU]
Winston and Mt

orites are Pat O’Rourke and Char
lie Laffoon.

Sponsors of the class afe Mrs. E. 
L. Norman, »read sponsor; Mrs. J. 
B. Austin. Mrs. E. R  Miller. Mrs. 
Lula B. Owen. Mr. Robert Carter,

Sophomores Rave Tear 
Poll of Activities

f  ' Little Harvester Sunday, May 12, 1946 Seniors End Busy 
Year Filled With 
Banquets, Trips * By WILMA TUBBS

A picnic at'the Saunders’ ranch 
ray 3 highlighted the year for the 

tophomore class.
The sophomores had a Sadie Haw- 

ins Day dance In November. The 
;irls who caught boys had date 
for the dance. The race ended at
iun-down, and the girls who didn’ 
:atch boys had to go stag.

The sophomores, with the help 
of the juniors, won in the yelling 
match at the downtown pep raUy 
Just before the Pampa-Brown- 
ficld football game. The two classes 
which made up the Gold team de
feated the Greens—seniors and 
freshmen.

Frank Green is president of the 
class; Richard Hughes is vice presi
dent; and Margie Dixon, secretary 
treasurer. Ida Ruth Taylor Is soph
omore cheer leader and class fav-

By MARY FRANCES JONES
"Kid Day" and the senior trip t 

Carlsbad Caverns highlighted the 
^nior activities for the year. 
Seniors returned from Carlsbad 

vst week. They left Friday and 
'turned Sunday.
Kid Day was April 1. The seniors 
essed as kids, spent the day a! 

,>Se McClellan and returned re 
■nbling boiled lobsters.
The seniors were entertained with 
vn banquets. The first was a Val

entine banquet given by the First 
baptist church with Mrs. Rule J. 
ordan in charge. The other was the 
total Junior-senior banquet. The 
inlors entertained the seniors with 
banquet on March 9 using "The 
;1 South" as a theme.
The cenior class presented "Three 
'••nered Moon” for tis annual 

lay. It was a sophisticated comedy 
th Mary Rutherford, Phyliss Ann 

'arker. Lonnie Williams, Bob Par- 
Inson. Colleen Voyles, Betty Schul- 
ny. BUI Nellis. James Harrah and 
’at King taking part.
There have been four different 

tome rooms. Miss Lee Sullivan 
lead sponsor, has had 205; Miss 
Vnne Louise Jones. 102; Mr. Mil- 
on Berg, 217; and Mr. B. G. Qor- 
lon. 109. Each home room has had 
ndividual room parties. Together, 
hey had a most colorful occasion, 
heir masquerade party, 

k One thing the seniors will long 
«  remembered for Is the assembly 
hey presented in December.
They are all marked by one thing, 

-,nd that is their class rings which 
hey received Oct. 22, 1945. They 
irdered their invitations and were 
noasured for their caps and gowns 
?arly iii the spring.

Raimona Matheny and Bernie 
3rown were elected their class fav- 
irltes and -a senior, Lonnie Williams, 
vas elected all-school favorite.

The class officers for the year 
.vere president. Dick McCune; vice 
»resident, Don Rowe; secreary,

Our
Heartiest 

Congratulations 
Class of 1946

May Success Continue With You

LIVELY'S MEN'S WEAR
FINE LEATHER GOODS

This is the National Honor Society of Pampa High. It is made up of juniors and 
seniors chosen by the faculty as those who possess character, scholarship, leadership 
and service: Mifes Anne Louise Jones sponsors the group while Bernie Brown is presi
dent.

football game. They won this by 
yelling and showing their school 
spirit.

The •turn-about" dance was the 
Junior party tor the year. The stu
dents enjoyed eating, doing the 
cake walk dance and square danc
ing.

-Lake It or Teave It” was the 
assembly that the juniors put on. 
Other students were asked ques
tions and were paid in pennies if 
the answer was correct. Billy Bain 
was the master of ceremonies.

Officers of the class are BUly Ray 
Bain, president; vice president 
Harold Anderson; and secretary, 
Drusilla Boyd.

Sponsors for the class are Miss 
Katherine Simmons, head sponsor; 
Miss Loraine Bruce, Miss Violet 
Durrett. Mr. Jack Nichols, Miss 
Edith Krai, Mrs. Mabel Torvie, Miss 
Virginia Vaughan and Mr. Ray

colorful decorations, food and menu.
“The Bpt,” junior play, was pre

sented in April and was well at
tended. With its “spooky" lighting 
and acting, it gave the students 
thrills and chills. Proceeds from 
the play were approximately $540. 
• The juniors, with the sophh- 
mores. beat the freshmen and sen
iors in the contest parade and pep- 
rally held before the Brownfield

Activities Fill 
Junior Year

By MARJIE SLOAN
The jupior-senior banquet in 

March was the big event of the 
junior y&ar, with 250 students and 
faculty members attending. A col
onial theme was carried out with

Graduation is a step into the future . . . we wish 
to cbngratulate the Graduates on their efforts 
and may their success be continued.Bill ^Bain, pictured here, 

has been elected Councillor- 
at-large for 1046-47 by the 
student council. He was pres-

Best of Luck
Gaduates 
of 1946

Smith's Quality Shoesident of the junior class *;rd he the vesper service this afternoonRobbins.
was also on the Harvester 
football squad. He is an ac
tive m em ber'of Hi-Y and 
was one of the nine juniors 
accepted into the National 
Honor Society this spring.

\nd graduation Thursday.

Quill and Scroll 
Ends Great Year

Phon« 1440207 N. Cuyler

Quill and Scroll has completed 
one of the most active year* in its 
history.

With Don Rowe as president, 
Jimmy Terrell vice president and 
Erma Lee Kennedy as secretary, 
the club began by planning a Quill 
and Scroll AU-School dance. At this 
Overstreet, was crowned following 
dance, the Fashion queen, Mildred 
a fashion parade and floor show.

Later, an assembly sponsored by 
Quill ..and Scrol was put on by the 
faculty. Principal Winston Savage 
w&s the leader in a barber shop 
quartet and other teachers presented 
old fashioned dances, songs and 
speeches.

In February the new members— 
Beverly Baker. Ramona Matheny 
and Polly Ward—were initiated pre

ceding a formal banquet in the 
oafeteria at which Mr. Olin Hinkle 
was guest speaker.

Shortly afterward, Pampa mem
bers were invited to Amarillo to 
initiate new members of the Amar
illo chapter following a formal ban
quet.

Since that time, Quill and Scroll 
has initiated one more pledge, Wan
da Cobb. Members of the organiza
tion are Jimmie Terrell, Don Rowe. 
Bob Parkinson, Martha Kelley, Pat 
Miller, Anna Merle Cox, Kathryn 
Rose. Alberta Williams. Erma Lee 
Kennedy, Frank Stallings, Mary 
Frances Jones, Ramona Matheny. 
Polly Ward, Beverly Baker and

tivities. Dancing, fortune teUing, 
cake sales, and refreshments were 
included. A clearance of $25.03 was 
made which went to the class fund.

Although they came out losers, 
the seniors and freshmen joined 
forces and competed in the yeUing 
contest before the Brownfleld-Pam- 
pa football game. Besides this con
test, they filled the grandstands 
and yelled at all the Pampa games.

Donald Thut is president of the 
freshman class and DonAa Ruth 
Beagle secretary. Donald is an ac
tive member of the student council 
and is also a member of the PH8 
band. He was mayor of Re&per- 
ville his last semester at Junior 
High.

Donna RuUi is a  member of the 
student council and band. She Is 
well liked by her fellow classmates, 
having been elected girl favorite 
of the class. Jackie Williams, fresh
man athlete, was elected boy favor
ite this year.

Mrs. E. O. Stroup, freshman Eng
lish teacher, is head sponsor. The 
other sponsors are Mrs. Leslie Hart, 
Mr. Myles Morgan. Mr. J. C. Patillo, 
Mrs. John Rankin, Miss Madge 
Rusk, Mrs. Faye Davis, Mr. C. B. 
George, Miss Ode&sle Howell and 
Mr. Jack Hale.

W e are happy to offer you congrat 
ulations and Wish you success.

BoB Clements
Phone 1342114 W. Foster

Annuals May Arriye 
Tuesday From Steck

Annuals will be distributed next 
Tuesday from the Little Harvester 
office, if they arrive according to 
schedule. Reception of the year
books was delayed because of trouble 
with presses at the Stock Co.

Students who have receipts should 
bring them when they come to 
get their annuals If there is any 
change in these plans, an announce
ment will be made.Our Heartiest Wishes 

And CONGRATULATIONS
Class ol 1946

1946

Pampa High 
Graduates

19  4 6 
GraduatingGraduation time is one of the most exciting and long re

membered times of your life. From now on life will take 
on a new meaning for you, and regardless of your plana 
or what you may do in the future, here is one business in
stitution that wishes you all the luck and success you de
serve.

Seniors, we are proyd of you, of the faculty who taught 
you, and of the Fampa Schools. Your loyalty and faith
fulness, combined with the efforts of the patrons of the 
school, has made the school system of Pampa an out
standing one.

Motor Co For More Than 25 Years

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Qualify Home Furnishings SALES AND SERVICE Your Shopping Center for the Entire


